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OFFICES FOR RENTThe Toronto Wor «r

DOCTORS23 1911 Telephone Bldg.. Adelaide, 
near Bay; space arranged io suit ten
ants; passenger elevator; excellent 
light.

In new Bell

Ideal eitmation on Bloor.near Walmer 
Road; $110 per loot; 46 x 100.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
88 King Street East.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
SS Kin* Street Bee»SOMsar
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MANITOBA LEGISLATURE
achats at mo

are smart tailored 
any of them are 
All are in the best 
apes and trimmed 
id quills or flowers

3.50
»• Plume for 7.45
ful plumes are in 
and we know to be 

> in willows
Friday Sale
........ 7.45

MPLE LINGERIE 
DWEAR.
er has just made at$ 
o us of all his o 
mples of Lingerie 
ind Cap.- 
and beautifully fin. 

re them on (sale to- 
Lurdav as folrqws: —

■ie Hats, worth *3j5 - 
Price..................

îonpets 
1.75 . to $3.5o:
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Insult to the Province, Says Premier RoblinSimply an ol Ifâ5>

**/p$m*
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REJECTS LAURIER’S offer Vce

*?£*'z- I,
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mto. Was Unanimous, the I'li
House

Opposition Joining in the 
Protest for Equality of 
Treatment of the Western 
Province By the Dominion 
—Will Insist on Right to 
Control of Public Domain.

1
Statement Made. That United 

States Will Intervene if 
Tranquillity Is Not Restored - 
by May 1 — Mexicans 
Would Arise Against the 
Invader,

!;;
i( [§V..

'll1.vj

lUE: “i 1er-
!ilniji ?1They are *

h\ i "5=

i.< ÏNO SURRENDER, THE 
MOTTO OF PROVINCE

of fancy 
Sale 

........ .85
Caps x>t fine Swiss 
ilk, ribbon trimmed, 
.25. Sale Price .39

\c
SAN ANTONIA, Tex., Marti: 28.— 

With the new demand for six or seven 
thousand recruits, the issuance of 8» 
order by Gen. Carter, making provis
ions for a sudden move should It be 
required, and a statement by Dr. C. F. 
Caricristi of the Mexican Revolution
ary Junta, that “the U. S. will inter
vene in Mexico unless there is a defi
nite show of tranquility by May 1," the 
recently diminished war cloud loomed 
larger to-day.

Dr. Caricristi felt sure enought ortie 
I facts to embody them In a report to 
Francisco I. Madero, the revolutionary 
leader, who at the last report was 
within 30 miles of the "City of Cliihua-

mWINNIPEG. March 23.—By a unani- 
thie attmoon the legislaturemous vote

accepted the resolution Introduced by 
Premier Roblin, which Is In effect a 
refusal of the offer of the Dominion 
Government for a settlement of the 
Manitoba boundary question by an 
annual cash payment in lieu of the 
public domain df\$200,000, rising to 
1300,000. The resolution sets forth that 
Manitoba will be satisfieri—with nothing 
lees than equal treatment! with the 
other provinces. Either the public do
main, or "financial considerations equal 
to those of Alberta and Ssakatchewan.
In the absence of Mr. Norris, leader of 
the opposition,' the resolution 
cepted on his behalf by Mr. Winkler,
The galleries were crowded to .their 
utmost capacity by an eager throng, 
and Premier Roblin has seldom been
beard to better advantage. i means of promoting an arbitration

The premier prefaced his speech by ; treaty between England and the UjS. 
saying he believed be had the full considered at a meeting of tlhe
sympathy of every member of that ^ Councü to_day_
legislature, as ell > «çi decided to postpone the projected de-
■35- îUiSdTSe united efforij to ™rn^ti0for Æ

5r52tVinXtSS,nea5to Sir WUfrld replied; “My hon. Mend
ô^ne^l at the time the autonomy bills knows that we are approaching the end j-------------- .

BE°Fra:-É œtS HALDANE 6BEATE01 > EXHIBITION WILL SEEK 80DÏ FOUND II CHEEK 
E~ ~3E-= ; Z VISCCUNT BÏ THE KISS TO GAIN WISER POWERS MYSTERY ABOUT DEATHSaskatchewan. The negotiations with A resolution was adopted asking the don_ wnlcil mages wuieat a contraband IIUULUill Ul 1 IIL lilllu IU Ulllll IIIULII IUIILUU I! U L I flUUU ULll Hope For Recognition.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, each by Messrs, lord mayor to form a national coni- of war_ sir Wilfrid said: “The pro- , » - "In my report to St nor Madero, 1
Rogers and Campbell and himself, had mlttee for the holding of meetings in visions 0f the dec.aiation have been pointed out the necessity of capturing
resulted in nothing to the point, until favor of the proposal In all towns to taken into consideration, but the gov- ^ Move to Strengthen the Liberal Indefinite BBSS As to Jurisdiction William Green, Well-to-do Con- and holding the State of Chihuahua, 
finally the government made the offer toe United Kingdom, ernment has made no representations = ’.... - If this can be accomplished, I am con-
now under consideration, namely, $200,- ---------- ----------------------- : in reference to It to the imperial gov- Party in the HOUSB Ot HaS Retarded Development, tractor, Perished in Few vlnced that the revolutionists will be
000 as a minimum and $300,000 as v n n nnnnnil I! Tilt ft F eminent. .As the whole subject deals J r , , ... recognized as belligerents by the U. 8.
maximum basis on population, in lieu U L U |||L||M LLfll I L witn c. • Lions of international law, tne , Lords. oa> Directors, Inches 01 Water, and other governments,
or the public domain in the territory II. U. IIULIuUil IlLflU 111 Government of Canada, not being a ' “Neither side wants intervention, and
to be added. ■ sovereign power, did not consider It-' ---------------- ——— ™—— I believe firmly that fédérais and- re

calls It an Outrage. ^UADITICQ PflAHAIQQIflA “fit? tZ LONDON, March 23—King George Civic legislation for the next session With head and body lying In a ahal- ,”^'l<lrmake Mmmon cau6*
to mak, thalC'sta”ement''hiIlord«nto Ü H ntl I I Itu Ul) ill HH luulUll question may be discqteed Infurma.ly to-day created War Secretary Baidane of the Ontario legislature next spring low creek, but with Ms feet and legs ts a fact tlhat' 78 per cent, of the
shock the r.u'olic conscience of this ——_ wjth the Imperial government at the a viscount. The elevation of the sec- Is already taking shape. extended upon the bank. William ] credit in Mexico is in the hands of the

. province,' if not the Dominion, to say next imperial conference." ! rotary to the peerage has been antici- 1 One of the most important Toronto <*”**>■ 31 Vea™, a contractor, 298 AsJ.i- ; Americans and Europeans.
l iai the province of Manitoba with Ultl.u L +« fle-,1- W-i h Fitu’e Th« Color Line, ’ ' , . _ ______ __ ______ ____ , deue-avenut, was found drowned at : "just how much influence has beenell hrr energy and her enterprises in Which IS to Deal Wl.h Llty S Oliver J Wilcox (North Essex) said pa-ted 46 a move intended tt> strngth- bille will be to define the powers and 5 yesteniay afternoon. The spot at exerted in Mexico by certain great In-
esta’ilishine the bona-fides of Western Hronte ie f)reruni7prl fnr he had received a letter from one of en toe government in the house of jurisdiction of toe Canadian National which he was found Is about 500,yards terests, I can’t say. I can swear thatCanada!* should thus be handicapped UfantS IS Organized. tOf hi* negro constituents, asking tt it was lortei .Exhibition. east of Greenwood-avenue, and an - the revolution in Mexico started within
and criDDled for ill time to pome is Riicinpec true that discrimination was being revision equal distance north from Gerrard- its own borders, of its own force, for I
fn mv op tion simolv an outrât I DUSineSS. used by the tounmigration department ... . „ T h , I A conaohdat!'>n act> w1th a revlslon street The watbr at that point is not helped to start it. But it gives food
belieVe tolr.is ncT a sin gl e tod Hid ua! - ------------------- against intending immigrant^ on ac- 7 f ri"1 Haldan* has had a, MlUiant of some 0f the provisions of existing more than 18 inches in depth, and the for thought to know that one interest
titizen of Matitoba who d^s no w time ago the citv council vot- ' «hunt of their color, and it it was true legislation, ,s authoritatively stated to creek tir very narrow. , whl- h as mitions In- e t d. 1 as alw js
with me that the offer is simply an - ed to establish a charities' commission, ^aLtolti^r^LTbe^n0 fef ueed ^ toe tend*d Edinburg'Academy Ind Bdin- be necessary to enable the exhibition ! ti^the^mnaMrie to^his death *tswa '^edn has^re^i ved’1 many™ conœssionii
this province - 0r ' 10 «ie object of which to to deal *1|^» marine department, and transferred to burgh University, where he was gradu- board to control fully its affairs and h<JJul, ^ Ueep an appointment from-him. Another Interest with mo-•

Mr Rotin went on to comnare th clty S . ‘ the department of agriculture. He was , , - to-protect the intereets of the mstitu- and ^ spc>t ln ^joh he was touml money and an eye on a certain Breat
terms onered to \Ianitobl ?nd !hoh thS*e to Institutions. also informed that, a colored gentleman | tion from the encroachments of certain , , Ms wa to vhe puce to which natural resource of the country has
«JtilL r 1 Manitoba and tho» Yesterday, on the invitation of City had remov'd Ayy. «gZ census! B |k private interests. . he was to go been antagon zed at court by the
tie Uuer ti7sntAxe7d°olîaClerk Littlejohn’ th.c "fw cZ‘"’ ®t‘<>a't branch on account of his color, and Jr The need of a oqnsotida.tlon act was h® L^ught that he may have been former. The Interest of the latter In a
of h“ o me - Who , thIre ’’ he Z apptinte 8ent to the expérimentai Lnu. £ JA acutely felVat the exhibition last fall failure and In sup- change of administration seems ob-
exclalLd 'among us that could be ? S" appointed , Mr 0]jver sald there wa3 a strong S JH |^E but the- interval beti^en that date and port of, thla theory u the fact that, on vlous.
•o baëe so want- n- in «tif rasnept «n Clhalrman , ^ thn1 in the country against the g- ■ the opening of the^egie-ature was too ■gyedoee4ay he complained ot a pain; , - . . ... ------- -

EwSÏÎ L ° The commission is compo.-ed of the . cf negpoes int0 Canada. Ke- t JWB R short for the at* to be drafted and all . . .3 ,d€ A £tranee feature of ' National Gitard to the Front.
vlnce :that would Pnot reseat the fol,owlns: R" S" ^^«"ceo* ferrin6 to the exclusion of some negroes \ , , Jk ■ the" requirements to be fully gone Into. ^ is that his overcoat lay over WASHINGTON, March .3. Appor-
nutat'ién t vit andv one Htfven G- T- S0™*”' Rev Dr- Tum*uU. Geo. an immlgratlon party, the minister ( rijgg ■ ■ Time is, however, now being seized by stump when the body was tloned among the states and territor-
provinco „o,a= Z, B- Sweetnam. Rev. Father Mintitan, r^marked that they had been treated ■ the forelock, and a measure covering f d by johnP Dews,bury. 150 Hta-, icn=- according to their ml.<tie st eng h,
muei to thr,nr,nO,5^d Th Edwin Dickie (secretary). CoL Pug- exactly as other immigrants. * an the needs of the situât on wl’l t-e tha-tvenue who chanced to be;200 National Guard officers ”111 be

^Saska.phtwTnT- 1™y c,tlzen more of the Salvation Army, Davidson Mr. Fisher declared that there was 1 ■ carefully prepared lnreadlnees f°r that way sent by the war department to San An-

c^uîd not°ff <t)Ifh<lerahvn,Han11 *lf thCh Sipence, Aid. McCarthy, Aid. Graham for the census branch and had been re- ' T FI Ml RID F AT MUSGROXE contract for buildings generally. £?*vI^e llle mobtll^ed
could not get the public domain, such Rabbi Jacobs. fused. As regards toe colored man wno ML TELLURIDE AT MUSGR0\ E nL marks of vlol^ce upon mîma^pKrs to toe ™

had been refused by the marine depart , ÆjtM WÆL ---------- a stigbt aibtaslon on the ^1 of 1°^ Jo the man-
ment. his Information was that he was Another Important Mining Find Re- ! ( ,!le fa^p probably caused œuvres at federal expense. ,
experimental"arm*^ '*** ^ ’° ^ "«(MP Ported From N,w °ntario" by hi, fall. ‘ A t _flU Will be Trested a, Homicides.
j d r> got ^ÊL^M a —« ~ th® cityr-1 zsr*

Inro Westminster! got j terday that samples of ore from Mus- vlierc coroner McCollum wUl open .in proTnu!gation or enforcement of the
! SANDWICH. March 23,-The initial when^n the motion to go lnto^rti’y' grove had been placedrbefore a prom- inquest to-day._______________ | recent suspension of constitutional

OTTAWA. March 23.—For the ten steps in a movement designed to block he attempted to read several résolu- | inent Toronto geolog-liL^ho had re- i tifmNil WIRELESS ! tient^wiîl be held rwrsonallyrespons-
^Pril t0 ianUaryL Cf e, ™r-' the plans of the Bordet1 Chapter. in S \ ported that the samples Indicated the UNDER jHÜUN Ü W l ri C.LL : n,.( as ,homlcidra by the insurgent gm-

“nlc C1! year, the number of immi- ^ ^ters 0f the Emti-e, in the e"tab- J , H,ken f presence of tchuride in paying quan- I activement of Two Ger- ernment. according to a decree of

s% j&sslis s?e$wS ttsl 5 a.sSTbfss’g ;r""rï- *E «VFf1^4 1 ££«£3 rscjnursirjsi 1 \ .LJfSSu.'fc.iKtsSzxr EE£"7B„¥B>Etf SH'sa» mus =^; wSfe. aortasports for’thTsrni?" iw-t^wa^ l"$ ro Rev- Charles Gloeter, principal of du1v^tretched 8 " ' ------------------------------------------------- ' geological Department at Ottawa by scientists, Doctors Leimbach and sion of constIV-ittona1 guarantees ee
■» against IMiWme Assun^tion College, which stands close sir Wilfrid Laurier thanked Mr. Eos- VISCOUNT HALDANE. the Individuals directly intere-sted in Loewy, have succes8fu,iy appded w^re- ^ngj^wfet^hun^ life fa
year an increaae of 8 per cent. From to Lurt watost it'. ‘er and «aid that in future IV would be ated M-A- xrtth first-class honors to the re-puUd find.---------------------- munlcïti^" Mctoagës have- , ent Mexican constitution, which Pro- ;

States for the same ten m®de % cm(,l>iMiPmjfl irc’udto-Dr btZ'1 to adhere strictly to the rules. philosophy. He was Gifford lecturer ..... w .TiV j q ppen between the Potash Mines in the No. th vides for the suspension of constltu-
mdnths ti^ere were 102.017 immigrant " Î Wlto^fficS-of W'mL MWhen. “r" Taylor proceeded to read gt Andrew-g university 1902-4, and WAS NcATLY TRr.PPtD Ha„ mountains, a distance of nearly tional guarantees In all cases, except.
L1ZS; the corresponding ten A- J- A^Z^ lh ^ Vnere need nLje his resolutions tne Speaker interriipted su-bsequently becajne rector of Edin- ---------- a mUe^nd a half at a level of 1600 feet those in which human life is at stake.
months Of last fiscal year there were àor. expalned that there neeu and adv s<?d him to wait until the house burgh University laid In Wait For Shop- Ltiw the surface The messages were Tlie decree contends, “no axvtho.ay or

Z ”’Sr6'i" t’?entgaln from th,iti source being any fea^J? was^pasLd ibv was Boing into committee of ways and b ^ Haldane has had a. distinguish- Aliter and Bagged Michael Duffyf ^ cleuriy delivered that the tclcn.lsts power in Mexico can suspend the oon-
-6 PS* cent. assurances a resolution wa^paam y means. A wrangle ensued, the Speak- ^ career at the bar. He became a , Breaker ana oa93co_i» c y conclude much greater distances are stlttftional guarantees which a.«sure

-which toe ^le of theeto^ask^th^r er claiming he was to the hand, o, harrirter in 1379. and was appointed a! Mlchati Duffy. 42 years. 59 Freder- The discovery is regarded as the lives of men natives or foreigners,
j voxvil çouiiul ^ erect on of the the ll0usc« anil^jv r<,ster asserting QUeen.Q counsel In 1890. ick-street, was found \n a warehouse hl^hiy important in case of mine cl- whatever be their nationality,
order tVlp town limits rnnFininBH on pan» 7 miumn 1 Fame has also attended his literary t Sherbourne-Etreet last night by masters

I ^tr Breast of Sandwich announ - Contmued_on_Page_7, Column 3. ,vork$, wMdh include a number of Employes who laid to wait for h m. 
afho* the town council wll take the ccMTCMZ«cn Til nc*Tu standard philosophical volumes. j The place had been entered the pre-____ -matter UP at its next meeting, and Will SENTENCED TO DEATH Equally successful has been th* new ! _vl(>ua „!ght. When the men went tack

MONTREAL, March 23.-A 11 present nmkJ representations to the provin- ---------- peer’s experience to toeJl^e of po i- after supper at 7 o’clock to wait fo- * Quantity of Crude Article
Indications point to a late opening up vial boa,-d of health and Dr. R. 5). Montreal Italian Goes to Gallows for tics. He has represented Haddington che shepbreaiker. they found nim , 9 pound In Queen St. Store,
of navigation to Montreal this season Bruce Smith which will compel the Murder of Fellow-Countryman. , shire In part ament in the leered to- ^ upon the premises. He fled at
The government ice-breaking vessels ^meters of the scheme to seek a new ---------- | terests from 1885, and has filled the of- thelr approach, but was captured In I

up at Three Rivers 1 ' MONTREAL, March 23.—With the , flee of secretary of war since lOOo. the lane at the rear and turned olt.
owing to the thickness 3t the ice. Ail - Slte‘ ___________________ — composure of an ancient stoic. Fran- | J. B. D. Seeley, parliamentary sec- V) iceman Johnson '46). who todg-
efforts to force their way above that NEW BRUNSWICK NOMINATIONS , retar?- of the colonial office, has been ^ him ln the TMlton-avonue police
point have proved futile, and with the INEW ° ---------- C€6L Creola to-au> heard, and jj.- appoifited under secretary for wui, .tid slatlon charged with eno-pbreaking.
wintry weather conditions now prevail- I FREDERICTON, March 23— Nomtn- cepted wlthoift flinching the intimation Lord Lucas, par.iamentaiy secretary
lug, it cannot be stated by the author!- I ations took place here to-day to fill that he is to fia>- the extreme penalty o{ L’"p wer office, ha^ mi-
ties when a further attempt will be the vacancy in the local legislature \ . 2Sth tor ltiivln„ secretory of ti:e coicfl cs. T Is exciisn e
R"veret°rei>enitt,e c1wnneL Th^,«‘! thru th^kdeath of Thmnae Rotonson. taken the lif(, of* a fetiow-countryman | ^ °g^etarVJnHaLdane. which would Resolution Moved by Leader of Oppo-
mn rarv^,rrr^Æic^a ,s fou„d!sition in N-B-Le9is,ature-

2Lri':.t,r ,s. b,j,ing freely crossed at F. Barden. Foiling takes place March guiIty was committed on April 24 last customam to have a reor. sentative - f FREDERICTON. March 23 -The 
wf'le.’ ; ''nd If probability is that tv.-. The govern Orient majon > in a house in Richmd.nd-Iane. Gtfi-j ti^'cllief government departments ln ;tader of the opposition in the US'»-

t'xe r ' w H °r vv11eulaj" ,raffiv V-1 election was 1300. seppe Leigi. who was stabbed by Creo- ' ̂ h house ia!ure to-day moved this resolution:
"*■ month at ,east- ,,RS kUEELICK FOUND la- lor apparently no reason, said to Tho rumor that David Lioyd George -This house desires to take this early

1 his ante-mortem statement that there ! would retire as chancellor of the <x- opportunity of expressing Its opinion
had been no quarrel between them, ! chequer, is now ofic'a"y denied. .v«- t;;at the ratification of the reciprocity
but that .Creoia had frequently pcs- tary Haldane's promotion is mere'y to- agreement now before parliament _hriv.,
tered him for money. tended to relieve Lore) More'y of the aBould greatly promote, the prosperity BOSTON March 23—A coal shovel

heavy task of leadership to the heure " £op’e of this province, and it ’s used as a c ub In the hand, of another 
of lords during the Earl of Crewe’s ab- -Fureher resolved that it is desirable woman is alleged by the police to hare

that there should be an increase to the, been the cause of injurie, from which 
British preference to 50 per cent, of the ***** M/^e' a^d 6) and unmarried.

died to-nirht at the city hospital.
There were a dozen cuts and cont’-'- 

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF DAY. sions on her head. Josephine Heron, at
----------  I whose home In the south end, the

Sir Aemlllus living, treasurer of the police say, the two women quarreled 
etar Law Society of Upper Canada, bom at this evening, was taken into custody.

Leamington, England, 'March 24, 1823. She is 57 years bid and single.

■ hr"

PREMIER GIVES MR.IIONK 
NOK-COM ANSWER

■\
en’s Store IIWILL BE SIMULTANEOUSrt Cloth Raincoats, 

jy woven material, 
roof by secret raln- 
s, in rich fawn and 
rev shades; cut In 
1 style, long and 
iroughout with beet 
rloth lining; a spied-' 
. suitable for spring" 
: weather. Sizes 35 
ar $10.50.

SXm
E

71 n.*1 »
o

Member for Jacques Cartier Asked 
If It Was True Reciprocity 

Was Shelved for Good,

Albert Hall Meeting Postponed— 
Appeal for Formation of a 

National Committee.

.
Î?:

wa» ax;-

4Pt
4 hua- Dr. Caricristi urged the insurrecto 

chief to achieve a decisive vlcto.y at *11 
costs before May 1, for he wrote, “Prte- 
Ideret Taft will not wait longer than 
that for a quiet to be restored, bueine*s 
resumed and traffic over the railroads 
to be secure.”

Most of Dr. Caricristi’s investigating 
was done at Washington, altho he vis
ited El Paso and Laredo before coming 
to San Antonio. He said to-day :

"Of course, a complete federal trl- 
■ umph in Chihuahua, the restoration ot 

communications and other business 
likewise would avoid intervention. I 

1 know absolutely that President Taft 
. I is determined that order shall be re- 

| stored, and quickly, by one side or the 
other in Mexico, with the alternative 
of intervention.

Friday
6.95 OTTAWA, March 23.—(Special.)—The 

government evidently intends devot
ing some days to voting supply to the 
exclusion of the discussion on reci
procity. F. D. Monk (Jacques Cartier) 
to-day asked the question: “When will 
the house resume the reciprocity dis
cussion; has it been shelved for good?"

«LONDON, March 23.—The best
to, •

Forking pants .
<•

t Pants, in assorted 
ipe patterns, well 
to 42 Id. waist. Reg. 

day

AIt was

.98
HOOKED BUT NOT ^>NDED.h Worsted Pants, ln

grey stripe patterns, 
and perfect fitting, 
in. waist. Regular

y at-

Ay
y

1.98-
:NG reefer and 
OVERCOATS.

rer’s odd lots and 
Regular prices $4 

[o clear Friday 
k $2.75.

Eugiisb covert 
serges and fancy 

lue." fawn and grey 
bd fancy stripe pat- 
bib!.- breasted reefer 
lusted t-mer «tvles, 
I velvet collars, care- 
bd finished with best 
and trimmings. Sizes 
ear Friday at :2.79

/
S:

■

0 KNICKERS.

c and 85c. To clear 
y at 49s.

i£h and Canadian 
inee Pants, in asaort- 
and medium stripe 

d throughout with 
e cotton. Sizes 22, 
only. To clear Frl-

.............................49
its of Men s- Natural 
rwear, Shirts and 
■Angle Brandi^ Sizes 
lay bargain .. 1 .49

e u s S u>: pen tiers L odd 
e slightly soiled, sev- 
ityles to e:’ori3e from, 
nd 75t. Friday bar-

<?

!

33 v
Ai j Neck ties bought 
iigi re. large assort

ie from, plain and 
:nd check and floral 
ilav 59c. Friday bar- 

.33
Casbivevette Outing 

iV.u-down collar, neat 
earn ground, wilt give 
wear - Regular 75c.

Continued on Page 7, Co] 1.
DON’T WANT HOSPITALf

INCREASE OF 57 F ER CENT,
Residents of Sandwich Protest Agalns 

Tuberculosis Sanitarium.Statistics of Immigration For Last i 
Ten Months of 1910.

59
ktF Men's. Balbrlggan 
bde by a well known 
lufacturer. Sizes 34 
[are. natural and sky. 
rldav bargain.. .39

L Flannelette. Night 
kl, assortment of col- 

to 192 Regular 75c.
).............................59

at a Price / V
NAVIGATION LATE

39c. REGULAR 65c

R YARD.
tAGUA PRIETA. Mexico, March 23.— 

(Via Douglas, Arlz )—Thirty-six rebels 
and eight fédérais are dead as the re
sult of a nine-hour battle at La Colo
rado, south of Hermusillo, according

___  j to an official report received here. The
Kennedy and Detec- ! rebels had possession of the town, but 

after hard fighting were driven out.

Montreal Port Will Be Probably De
layed by Weather Conditions. RAILEu OHUiVI JOINT

brerDsilks, In
new

. peau de sole, Swiss 

French me sealine, 
taffetas, plain, and 

■ns, every new color- 
and’ an immense 

•t designs, black and 

black
nd unite checks, to*
red quantity of black 
"•gU!ar 'telling price 

!... .39 

mall orders filled.

Staff Inspector 
live McKinney 
store of Siting Young, a Chinaman, at 
187 East Queen-street, late yesterday 
afternoon. There they found La Lem 
and Ha Chung "hitting the pipe-’’ They 
also found Shlng’s wife hiding a quan
tity of crude opium in the attic. This. 
Shing declared, was worth about $lù')9- 
A quantity of refined opium was found 
also, and the utensils for refining It. 
Shing was taken and charged with

The other

descended upon theere tied

YOUR SPRING HATS.
Such designs os 

fashionable 
you will find ln 
Dineen's big men’s 
hat store to-day. 
Dineen Is sole Can. 
adian agent, for 
Henry Heath of 
London and Dun
lap ot New York. 
Advance designs *-n 
Silks, Alpine end 
Derby hats are 
now on sale. All 
prices 
makes.

IN FAVOR OF RECIPROCITY are

and white

keeping an Opium joint, 
two were charged as frequenters, 
were later bailed out-

All
lr- - .

ANOTHER JAMAICAN BRANCH. KILLED WITH COAL SHOVEL.
----------  The- mystery of thé. disappearance of

M' 'NTRLAL. March 23.—Follow ing I Mrs. Fanny Kubelick of 12 Nassau- 
the return of Messrs. Chas. ArcMba’d. street since Monday has been solved.
vice-preslden
Scotia, XV. i

lards only of Black 
f, satin de chine and 
I taffeta, deep full 
irtrous finisfi. full 36 
. sold, regularly $1-26 
ir vard. Friday, per
........................ .98

and ailof the Bank of Nova She has been with frieends on Me
ls under a SMh"H DECORATED.COL.Richardson, genera! i Caul-street, where she 

manager, and XV. P. Hunt, manager of j nurse s care, 
th,- Montreal branch, from Cuba and 
Jamaica, the ammouncemcnt is made 
t.iat the bank will open another branch 
at Black River, about one hundred | der removing Ma lor Shannon, adju- 
miles from Kingston, making eight tant of No. 1 Militia District, to King- 
branch. - In all in Jamaica and two in ; ston. was countermanded to-day from 
Cuba, most of which were visited by | Ottawa. Major Shannon will remain 
the officials jusT mentioned. here

8 eence.m ÔTTAXVA. March 23.—An interesting | 
incident occurred at Rideau Hall on!
Wednesday evening. After the parlia- | 
mentary dinner Earl Grey pinned to farces that has lived In the hearts of 
the breast of the sergeant-at-arms of the fun-loving theatre-goers for years 
the house of commons, Lt.-Col. H. R- will be .preesnterl at the Princess The- 
Smlth. C.M.G-. D.S.O-, the Order vf atre next Monday, with an all

English cash

Kg?
“The Private Secretary.”

One of the most intensely funny
Wiil Remain in London.

LONDON. Ont . March 23.—The or
ge r.eral tariff." XVORt.D SUBSCRIBERS

are kindly requested to 
phone Complaint Department. M. 
5308, regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

tele-

~j$t£
tia Michael and St. George.

4 c
> A

>

\V

Two More Elections Imminent
OTTAWA, March 23.—(Special).—-Orders were Issued to-day 

the clerk of the crown torehancery to the government printing Bureau 
to get the voters’ lists fur RouvlUe and Beauce ready at once. This 
means that Hon. L. P. BrOtieur, who Is the member of Rouvllle, Is 
going to the supreme court bench, ln succession to the late Justice 
Girouard, and that his successor In the department of marine and 
fisheries will be Dr. Bel and, M. P. for Beauce. It had been thought 
that Mr. Lemleux would take over the marine department, but evi
dently this Is not so.

The voters’ lists for North York were completed to-day, as 
ordered, but at a late hour to-night It was stated that nothing had 
.been done regarding the situation there. Meanwhile, the strongest 
opposition to opening the seat is being manifested by the Ontario 
Liberals, who declare without any affectation that If the seat Is opened 
It will be lost on the reciprocity Issue.
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1Since its foun 
dation, it has 
been the policy 
of this Company 
to embody in the

*4

D00BLE-KEX9ER ROLLED 
BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUEPOTS »PANS

^ \kEPT FREE FROM

\

} Fc-

>
HAMILTON HOTELS.

Levacks and Eatonias Are the Win
ners—A I the League 

Scores.

1 LIBEL SUIT AGAINST THE 
HAMILTON TIMES FAILS

HOTEL ROYAL
j HI 
I rl
\ II
■ !5|I $ ».i§

> lit

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$3-°0 and Ip per day. American Plan.
• ed7

and b 
table t

MADE
DAZZL /MG’ 

BR/GHT & GLEAM

$
'I

! At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 
there was a double-header rolled In the 
Business Men’s League, Levack & Co. !
"lur.lng three games from Crown Tailor-i ■ A a
ing in the scheduled event, while1 ^
Eutonlas also made a clean up with MmmSm 1 1^1 ■ M~ I MA 11 4
The Telegi am In a postponed game from. I III I II I - B..B I I
Tuesday night. In the first named Crown ^ ■* Mh •*>
Ta.Jvrtug never had a look In after the, ' '
n R^ve1!,tone'i^ the otIv in perfected form, the best typewriter ideas by
wie of the five L*l ttle Tailors to show any - * _ s - * *

uvloMX?™^eTg noi»e whomsoever advanced.
ar,d ^so for the night, with the big total 
of üite. In the Eatonla-Telegram 
the tatter

I
Ex-Alderman Baird Took Exception 

to Reference to “Municipal 
Has-Beens.”

BABIES APPEARS AGAIN 
TWO CHILDREN BITTEN

WITH

Old Dutch T

i iyearHAMILTON. March 23.—(Special.)— 
Ex-Aid. C. C. Baird was non-suited 
by Chief Justice Mu lock at the spring 
assizes this afternoon In his action for 
libel against The Hamilton Times. The 
newspaper published an article on Oc
tober 19 of last year which stated that 
"municipal has-beens’’ were trying to

V*" T<Brother and Sister From Port Col- 
borne at Sick Children’s 

Hospital.

J IN1 1 i 
111 if III

\

CEeanser T1
mcludin

Mediu”

All UrgFor our latest manifestation of this policy, 
inspect the new Visible Writing Remingtons 
Nos. 10 and 11, \yhich embody every desirable 

I feature extant—PLUS an Adding and Subtract- 
ing Mechanism which constitutes an innovation. 

The voice that cried in the wilderness

^gS^NEVERBE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
Hts many uses and Full directions 
on large Sifter-Can 10 e

game
were easy picning for the 

loudv-rs, who practically eased up in the 
n.idt-le s«me to see If The Telegram 
çeud ;ake advantage, but all to uo avail. 
Ernie Gibeou was high roller In this en
gagement with 563, while Tommy Hvan 
wag second and high roller for The Tele
gram With 812. The scores:

Le vac k & Co —
Davids- n ...............
McAuslan ...............
Glynn .......................
Berney .....................
Lev ack ...................

If Master F. Romanekl and fclss Ro- 
manakl, off Port Oolbome, came to the 

revive the P.P.A. movement in Can- city yesterday to be treated In the 
eda, as they thought -Catholics had too Sick Children’s Hospital for dog bite.

The youngster was pilaying with a 
„ „ dog belonging to R. A. Wilson, oonfec-
the country. Mr. Baird claimed lose of tioner. of Pont Col'bome, on Sunday, 
business as a result, and sued for 35000. and the animal sunk his teeth In Ills 
S. F. V. ashlngtcxn, K.C., for The Tim es, • wrist. In tearing the child away Miss 
secured the non-euit on ttie grounds R»maneki sustained some scratches on
th1ft G,e<\rg,e ^te ,B,a<r!c*t<lck,' Kn‘C\’ her hands. The dog was promptly kill- Mr. F H Hm1m Bet.v
no ’witnesses?'"iad*faW«d to jHWe what ^r ^âaminat^ Tt ^vlncW g**?*!"® recelve tc,-day and tonlo and Collins of Chicago made home

«jawinnuendo to the effect that the object of Misa Romanskl la manager of Mr. this season Un.cago Cubs to be called off. Mar
the revival of the assertion was to set Wilson’s esitaJhlKlhment ’She and her >» ' t vw m» _ _ ager Chance, with hla squad of 32 regu-»■ «- • iwS'V, SiS,r»‘<“FSSr2; .SLAU““-

z « te*,hsi,!i mccu.. hVXx’Aisv;; 'ssf^es
the lose o.ftLe sen ices or hto wire ana dren s Hospital is under the supervl- tough, 172 Spadlna-ave., will receive from spring training, but will stop at Bain
she received $10,000 d<amci>g'es for injur- ^on of Dr MoGuMough. for the last time on Friday. March 24 . Columbia and Charleston, S.C., on their Aylesworthlea, at the hands, of a Jury at the as- ------------------------------------ The engagemLt is anrloun^ of ^ay to Ph.ladelphla. g^ruon
sizes court this afternoon. Mrs. Fer- ----------------------------------------- — Dr Aphra Mary Burney of San An- At Hot Springs, Ark.. T. Clark, the ^thgate ..
guson was on a Hamilton street rail- i tonlo Texas to Mr William Clark 1r Cincinnati League catcher, who was R>an ............
way car that collided with a Hendrie ■ tWetrt son ôf Mr rendered unconscious In a practicejt, C’n lonrv and was inlured as a re- I , 8<2? or Mr- an<1 WHLta.ii game thru a collision at the plate with& X )Iir: ^ r, ,-nf os Clark, 425^ Avenue-road, the wedding to leveroid, is able to be out again. A
auit of the shaking passengers take place here on April 19. light rain fell about noon, stopping
on the car received. The jury exon- ________________________ | the exhibition games between
crated the cartage company and as- ____________ . : *«i ». irti UlCUi Pittsburg and Cincinnati first teams.
eeesed all damages and costs against . HIM ALILIM VICVY. | At Montgomery, Ala., with the score
the street railway. I D A foreword to the program of the ----------- | 7 to « In favor of the Philadelphia Na-

h-he "Gemwes" at Hamilton held on -reopie s choral Union concert In Mas. TVip wnooiKilii-ioc <vF TTurl tlonals, Montgomery went to bat In - to ntoht to an- • ti,a11 iaet Dl*ht bespoke considéra- iûe pOSSlDIlltieS 01 HUtt- the nln,th inning, dements of the lo-
organization meet Ing n 1 ti>Ilufor the comparative inexpeilence IRqv flip crr<*iif cals Mt a home run. wnioh was follow-point committees to collect funds for* ; of the chorus, 8u per cent, of which, ^7) tI16 gTGat Vall3,CiiaD ed ,t>y a two-baggrer by Smith, winning R. C. B. C .League
the presentation of a suitable memo0. - j previous—to ias-t September, had never inlrlTlH Qpn ütrpT* Vw^TTHy llfili?** the game. The Storks won three from the Ea*ie*ÜU to his majesty King George uptn ^J^ffypart singing. One had, there. Sea’ DeiD5 Utl^Z At Columbus. Ga„ March 22. the local and the LaPk? took t?e odd game

«4- fsSvT -«Ti-" fd as ?-*aterw?y foi\ the sss.-^issisias'swa.ifc aaasr 'A.,h.*s.f.r''B,ra •—

*h, 6, earn,,™ ,n - ir&itSA transmission of western D?l°48l7

rant chafing him with threatening f° mwlcal work not only dejerye .̂ the/ Canada’s products to the Danny Shay, manager of the Kansas i Walker 
It il h Is wife vsith an ax. , " T t tor hi-s self-devoted» . <| I ^ . . pu» C'liih of the A tup ni can Assoie* at'on HfltlMrs. George W. Colline aged 08 , effort^ bnut hearry ^ngratulatlcin, aW marts Of Europe have been is‘at Hot ^rtogs aUemptin^t^secure ; Dixon ' 
years, died at her late residence, 25S the notable success attained under , • 11Tri a few of /red Clarke’s extra players. Torke .
Herkimer-street, this afternoon. « JurorlMiuriv rich mh. of „„„ eXplOltea Dy WTlterS mnum- The Pittsburg Club g*t Fred Hunter

Hotel ilanramu:. v o. m^ .vdrLon and revealed In the first number, the erable. It Tests With an alien whtoh‘wU^n^t “e Completed unbiitr th!
fnTsItualed'and eld.y reached from sluing tOl approach this Subject %?ÜguZ^TîZtiXÏS,%âT£cS'.
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. Parts In attack and enunciation, and in er. The choice of a catcher lies be-
Mcde.rn and strictly first-class Ameri- which they acquitted themselves most IPOm a B6W StanCipOint, anti tween -O’Connor and Martin, and the

Rates jl.50 to $2 per day. creditably. The same astonishing • —-t.,.™-. „„ J t_ J„ two lnflelders will prooably be Corrl-
Phone warmth of tone was apparent In Brew- in piCTUFe and pPOS6 ne de™ den and McCarthy. Captain Clarke

13r»tf ei^3 setting of Sullivan’s "Lost Chord." „ tx xv _ _ i r _... This eight-part composition was solid- SCPlDêfi it B6 tbG BADPtbem
The representative of Authors & Cox, ly and massively delivered and the vr j’x

Toronto, makers of Artificial Limbs, sub-mel’ody of the second choir was MGCLitePlanfiaB 
Trusses, Deformity Appliances and effectively subordinated. The piece was nrootL Cnndav Worlil
Supporters, will be in our city, at room encored and repated. Othengraven’a VVeCit S kDUUUcty VVU1IU.
52 Hotel Cecil to-morrow chorus for men. Warning, was alsoa., uoiei Lecu, tomorrow. encored. The tenor was clear and good

In tone, and the whole bright and brisk.
In "Rock-a-bye" the women sang with 
wonderful delicacy, the pianissimo pas
sages being polished to a perfect fine
ness. with even tone and sweetness.
This was a fine piece Of work, and was 
deservedly encored. The six-part cradle 
song by Brahms was siung with equal 
grace and faste, tho the audience was 
not so appreciative. Fanning’s "Mil
ler's Wooing" was the last choral num. 
be-r. and In some respecte the most am
bitious. The fine body of tone In the etc., will be passed by the legislature
chorus could scarcely- have been lm- »
proved, and there was much spirit In next tear- Y*
the execution. Mr. Fletcher Is per- Ttie International organizer said last 
haps Inclined at times to a deliberate . ..
tempo, but he knows his chorus, and that til<?re; was dlsapipotot- ..g.. slear_ th< former jaokson man-
they have the utmost confidence and tnent because if did not go thru tills ager, has been apponted an umpire
MeTo pecpiilt muifh °good^materlal session. If was merely put up to feed v
fva&nc™dhchofê“S *°r m<>re ad' the sentiment of the government, and meeting' to-day In Cle^land

Signor Giuseppe Campanarrwae title to get tone enllkMenment, so tliat It Roy Thomas, the former National 
soloist in chief. He did not seem to can''be duly modified. Leaguer, will captain the team at Cape

Naval Reservists From Newfoundland have found the range of Massey Hall -We think we can aet It th.™ next ! May. N.J., next summer. One of the
In his first suite, tho D’Hardelot's "I time rlesnite Hon A G uâeVav'a /hln|f0 *2® Tas 40 have the
Know a Lovely Stream" was chàrm- on Rlt't*t,ur* Collegians booked for three
ingly sung and encored. He was more Potest that it might prevent a man days next August, 
at home 4n his next suite, and in the i from sihav.ng himself If he so desired,’’
Toreador song from "Carmen" his said the organizer.
splendid dramatic and operatic method
brought an enthusiastic encore. Ho
was quite In his old form, and at Ms
best In this number, and equally good
In his splendid rendering of the
"Figaro. Figaro" .buffo song from "The
Barber of Seville," which he was also
compelled to repeat, and applauded
until he sarag another selection.

F. H. Skltcli gave Blschoffs “Long
shoreman" In a strong and musical 
baritone with a first rate lower regis
ter. He sang with hearty picturesque
ness, and was encored, giving In re
sponse "A Son of the Desert Am I.”

The halt was almost filled with a 
highly appreciative audience.

I|
T-

much to do with the government of sack ( 
cuff t

S i
.......... 171 196 179— 546
.......... 164 191 131— 539
.......... 175 200 220- 69G
.......... 152 141 129- 413
.......... 169 147 174— 190

3■ BASEBALL GOSSIP.I'
SOCIETY NOTESH I

At San Antonio, Tex., the Chicago 
a* Americans defeated the San Antonio 

(Texas) League team a second time by 
8 to 2. Metz and Brewer of San An-

c
iconicTotals ..........................

Crown Tailoring —
Campbell ..........
Nvrria ...............
Cocmbs ..........
Hvwltt ..............

30 years ago: “You cannot afford to write in
the old way now ac
claims with equal con
viction : “You cannot 
afford to calculate in 
the old way.”

831 S7S 874—2583
runs. ;es1 2 3 TT.

p a .......... 152 130 129- 41 f
...... 184 134 123- 411
.......... 168 194 127- 489
.......... 149 159 150- 45S
.......... 167 199 169- 535 i

I
* E MSLir S'" Totals .... 

Telegram—
. S3) 816 638—2334

. 135 140 162— 437

. 125 170 166— 161

. . 81 99 148- 326

. 122 149 164— 433

. 186 170 156— 612

Engl
3•r

i MMX.

»'i : ÿ:Totals ..........
Bat nl s- 

H.- Williams ...
the , Gibson ..................

E. Williams ...
Templeton ..........
Minty ................... .

I .......... C5g 728 791-2171
1 2 3 T’l

.......... 182 169 150- 501

......... 194 149 215— 558

......... 134 135 167- 436 i

......... 163 139 168- 470

......... 172 180 156- 508

Remington. Typewriter 
Company

LIMITED - - 144 BAY STREET

jod qi
; 2 *

mV

X#• 'I Total» .......... ......... 845 700 $6-2470 <
..

9I 5

LINED MANTLES'

iateù ï mee™ and Tear Troeblea ere Om1 2 3 T’l.
.......... 196 124 213- 533
.......... 159 196 159- 513
...... 162 166 160- 488
........... 166 191 144- 501
.......... 161 161 162- 484

.......... 814 837 838-2519
1 2 3 ri.

.......... 141 141 159- 441
.......... 164 143 163- 470
....... . 166 179 173- 518
........... 147 150 159- 456

-------- 197 188 152— 520

............ 815 794 806-3415
1 2 3 n.

............ 182 194 218- 594
............ 134 146 135- 406
............. 190 146 168- 604
............ 181 ISO 189- 560
............ 160 181 196- 540

............ 847 856 900-2603
2 3 T’l.

....... 182 143 173- 508
...........,. 153 213 163— 523
........ ISO 133 154— 467

15T 167 128— 432
18» 184 191- 556

851 840 809-2500

Aidyour mantis sepMUi TWO COMPLETS‘S^MANT^f NONE °PRict Z^CeSt!/8*

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Sere the box coven free 12 Bio* 
Vy-tal-ty Mantles—the best 10 and 15-eent grade df mantles sold—take them to year dwits. « 

,*T send them to us, end get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.
Fer tele at Henhme. Oêea. Plumbing, Drag. Groeery. end Depertment Stone, 
write for our Descriptive Circular and New Catalogue.
THE BLOCK LIGHT CO„ (s... «ira.)Young.town, Ohio

: ■;!

Buil.
.h

lotals ............
Eagles—

Armstrong ..........
De y .......................
Nash .....................
Brown .................
Walton ................

> CartI I CoolHr B
X Headquarters for Incandescent Mantlae, Bernera and Supplies of every 

damkUsn, Oas, Gasoline, Kerosene, High Proeeure, etc.Bcar plan.
Thus. Ilanrahan. proprietor. 
7405

f Est!
says he will not be able to reach a de
cision for a week or two.

Babe Adams Is doing so well at Hot 
Springs, the prediction is made that 
he will have a successful season this 
year.

Since . the .destruction of the grand 
stand and bleachers at Washington the 
Boston and Brooklyn National League 
Clubs are not quarreling about dates 
there for exhibition games next month. 
Both will: have to look around for 
other 'grounds.

The local Barbers' Union have higii , Concerning tli*. .rumor that he In- 
. .. . „ . ‘ tended to trade Pitcher Earl Moore to
hopes that their bill to require practi- the Chicago Cubs. Manager Dooln of
tlonera to come up to a certain otan.i- : ^s^e'^n^sldeVtoe tmdTp'revîd* 

ard regarding the uee off antiseptics, : ed Captain Chance gives him Browne.
■Hoffman and either Kllng or Reulbach 
In return.

1 Gus Zlemer, for five years ishortstop 
on the Scranton Club, has quit the 
game.

Totals ..........
Larks—

F. Johnston ..
Dixon .............
Pengllly ..............
Everest ................
Logan .................

■ Free
in this :r

Provincial Tournament.
Yesterday’s scores In the Athenaeum 

provincial tournament were as follows: 
DOUBLES.

Heal$elk ©cut |ce 
$6fle ©art |ce 

$eüe ©art Ice

*
mBARBERS NOT DISAPPOINTEDi

A NARROW ESCAPE. TheSf Totals ... 
Qualls— 

Murray .. 
Olivant
Brown ...........
Colborne ........
Stringer

Totals ....

12 3 TT.
Christensen ....................... 173 167 196— R30m i7aj«6-%

............ 354 . 240 290-ïœD
1 *». B TM

............ 266 185 154- 544

............ 176 160 175— 511

............ 381 S45 329-1066

179 194 158- 631
217 171 200- 583

386 365 £58—1119
1 2 3 TT.

223 207 170- 600
173 191 192- 556

PlunUnlno Hopes to Get Bil| Thru Legis
lature Next Session.

:..vk;AYLMER, March 23.—Will Orton, a 
young man employed by the Aylmer 
Pump & Scale Co., had a narrow es
cape from death or serious Injury. 
While oiling a shaft his coat became 
caught, throwing him from hie feet. 
The clothes were all stripped from his 
body, and he was badly 'bruised and 
cut, but no bones are broken.

Harris
-Stail

Totals

Mclllven. 
Kelley

HV

BridTotals ..i..

Automobiles
Wanted

iMatch Game.
There was a match game rolled on 

Brunswick alleys last night, when the 
Irish met the Dutch, and resulted in the 
Irish winning the odd game. Scores: 

Dutch—
Wait ............
H. Graham
G. Phillips ........ ... ........... 141
W. Brown ..
Bills .................
J. Phlpp

Totals ...
Irish—

J. Graham .
Nell ..................
Clark ...............
McCfree ..........
Ellis ................
Mansell ..........

Totals ...

Mclllven
Harris

RIO JANEIRO FLOODED.:
, Totals le,'RIO JANEIRO, March 23.—Torren

tial rains that began three days ago 
continued to-night. The streets of the 
city are flooded and street traffic and 
the lighting and telephone systems ye 
demoralized.

12 3 .T’l.
150 139 149- 438

84 132 112- 328
148 151- 440

. 136 145 161— 442
107 97 91- 296

. 137 163 143- 443

*
Kelley ..........
A. Johnston ,Hy<

Turns:
. 399 398 383—1156

12 3 TT.
. 123 166 182- 451
. 158 172 161- 521

Totals

Fletcher 
Harris .,

for delivery work every 
Saturday night. Auto 
trucks preferred. Not 
required before 7 p.m.

Apply for particulars

(

Mas... 755 824 807-2386
12 3 TT.

... 128 136 172-436

... 121 82 182- 385

... 127 97 125- 349
.......... 169 155 143- 467
.......... 150 139 114-
......... 167 148 151-

281 358 333- 972
12 3 TT.

178 177 190- 535
164 213 234- 610

TotalsST. JOHN'S, X.F., Mar. 23.—Twen
ty naval reservists have been invited 
by the British Admiralty to represent 
Newfoundland among the colonial na
val forces participating In the corona
tion ceremonies of King George _V. of 
England. This announcement, made 
In the legislature to-day, by Premier 
Sir Edward Morris, was warmly re
ceived. ,

alter
Christensen . 
Kelley ........... RaiiAltoona expects great things from 

First Baseman Roy Bates.
in? ZZ 40^2^ Tad Phmln^o ReTing" forT’Urd Baseman
in# last night that 40 members h-ad Donovan.
been added In the past two months. ' Stanley Blgble, the old New England- 
All the sister unions have pledged Pacific Coast-Vlrglnla star, who played 
moral assistance to help the organisa- la?1 year with Norfolk, has signed to
tion of the barbers' local towards en- i manage the Charlestown (W. Va.) team tiqn or the DarDersr local towards en- , at the Mountain League, which was
llstinjr every practising ibairber In the known last year as the Virginia Valley 
city to unite, and a vigorous can vase League.
for members will be launched. It Is The Virginia Baseball League has 
expected that 100 more will be enrolled • adopted a playing schedule of 123
lns.de of a month. ItpTe. ttSl^Tto^carT 18=’^

ers. Including the manager. Four um
pires will be carried. The president’s 
salary was increased from 3750 to 31500.

, The league comprises Richmond. Nor-
Charge of Cruelty to Turtles Against in’d RoanokeUf8' Pela1rRhurg’ r>anvlUe 

Steamship Captain, j A special from Hot Springs says:
----------- ! "Hans Wagner has not changed his

NEW YORK, March 23.—On charges , m.ind abdut the folly or coming south
of cruelty to turtles, in that It Is lie,- £e?U? it

This afternoon, at the Grand Opera *d ,they transported them on their jjf ^e^trch'drUH Tthlt
House, th» big annual benefit of the backs and pierced their flippers. Cleve- he Is benefited by them. Thé Flying 
Theatrical Mechanical Association will !land Dotvtus- captain of the ateamahip j DuWhman managed to sidestep several 

The advance sale i Saratoga, of the Ward Line, and Wal- - recently drawn for’ Jury " service In 
has been big and It will he both a big ter T. Smith, a New York terrapin Carnegie, there were some people, 
and a good show. Every theatre In the dealer, were arraigned before a magis- familiar with his antipathy to spring 
city Is giving of its best, and they can’t ! Irate to-day and paroled for further ng;cJrh?, shoolL the,r heads dubi-
give these back stage parties anything ; hearing. The complainant Is Thomas bîï'Teutm^^nd^offlclals^wh^s^ier? îh» 
but their best, for it is the boys be- F. Freel, super! n tendent of the Ameri- 12 good men and true. But Wagner 
hind who know. can Society for the Prevention of is here, and he is taking part <n the

Here -is the program. Just look It Cruelty t-o Animals. *The oomplaint re- daily rehearsals in Whittington 7Park,
over and when you have seen the show, cites that 65 turtles were mistreated, "■here he.i” display lng excellent^ form, 
see if you could beat it. The perform- while the defence contends the meth- se\{ jn winter and keep In condition
ance "ill open with an overture by 0ds are the only practical means of he doesn’t need anv spring training or
he massed orchestras of the city under shipping them. at least not more ihan a week or fivo.’

tne direction of b rank T. Jennings, the _______________________ said Wagner. 'My own experience con-
conductor at the Grand. From the vlnces me that I have :ne right dopeGrand also will be given the third act Kaiser at Mediterranean. on that subject, so far as I am coh-
of St Elmo The Jeene is the Sr den BERLIN. March 23—The emperor cerned at least. The three seasons
of the marsonaLe and empress started for Corfu- this that 1 failed to come down here I went
"TomTTrî^ss comes Mis, Marie evening They will vi.lt 'Vienna on th,. f^pttonally .oofl, but when grained 

Flynn of the Madame Sherry Company "ay- 11 ls understood that the stay of summere.
She will sing some’ of lief songs frmi th#lr majesties at Corfu will be more •• ’it’s a'll right to come down to Hot 
that, one- of the most popular comedies qulet than usuaJ' owlT,p- t0 the need of Springs to develop team work, and all 1 
of the seaeon Mr Krcldler of tho the empress of rest and recuperation rnat sort of thing, but I have neverMadàme8Tuerf,yr'coKrnpaT at îhe , a»er several attacks of influenza. Ttlîe T-

Koj’al Alexandra, will also sing. : — ...----------------- ------------------------------------------- trai v. I feel sure tha: my work on the
Lottie Gilson, "The Little Magnet." I f • season as a whole has suffered bv

the feature attraction of the Joliy Girls ^^spring training. You have nice weath- 
at the Star this we»k will He ih.ro — ,, ... Am er “awn here, and then when theaccompanied by S.gno'r Dufree Tn , Bulk tea grows old and *Sd U^pms^ouT Wea,her’

the liarp. This is some act. Stale rapidly. It
From Shea's new theatre there will I rarnnt esrone A

' e Smythe and HarUnrn in their laugh- cai.noi escape
r.g s, ecia.t "Before and A'ter." Ft cm detenOrabOIL 
Shea’s Yonge-st. theatre, there will be 
The Cycling Zanoras and Benn and 
Leon’s sketch, "Lost a Htisband."
Frc m the Majestic are offered The Bos.
Ionian Four and Harry Gordon and 
Miss Moone, late of the Geo. M. Cohan 
Company, in a song and dance turn.
There will also be the grande finale 
march and ensemble from thR- Jolly 
Girls at the Star. In which the entire 
company will appear. Other acts will 
he .added.

The seats are on sale at the Grand 
Opera House f6r 25 cents to $1. 
show opens this afternoon and there 
will be but the one performance.

>Webb.342 389 414-1145 
1 2 3 T’l.

161 178 204— 543

Totals5 lit IS ReiiiÏ j*
Idenden ...............................
Fitzgerald ......................... 136 171- 202- 509

297 349 r406-1052
12 3 TT.

145 160 156- 461
146 163 176- 485

■ Webb.to
862 757 887-2506 Sew

W. ARMSTRONG 
40 Richmond St. West

Totals CE.On Athenaeum Alleys.
The Strollers won two games from 

Tyndell’* Colts, and the J. J: McLaugh
lin’s took three straight fro mthe Clans 
in the Athenaeum League last night. 
Harper, with 599, was the shinning light. 
In the Mercantile League the C. C Rub
ber Co. won three from the Con. Optical 
Co. The scores :

StefConnors 
Short ..Britsii Steamer Aground.

NEWCASTLE, Del., March 23.—The 
British steamer Cheviot Range, from 
Philadelphia for Vera Oruz, is aground 
off here. Three tugs arc alongside of 
the steamer.

S.B.
291 323 332— 946
12 3 T’l

138 109 122— 369
146 168 165- 46»
1Ü 277 277- 838

1 2 3 TT.
150 148 138- 436
145 133 133- 411

Totals
- / ! , Taylor

Walters BRICKS lUIIP * PIERCED THEIR FLIPPERS B. LEAGUE.k TotalsTyndall's Colts—
W. Spink ...................
Gallagher ...................
White .........................
Abby ...........................
Reynolds .................

1 2 3 TT.
152 1 88 174— 514
189 238 163— 94
146 1» 190- 500
141 152 148- 441
162 177 142-’481

Meyers
Miller HI^Onlaan’S

0^ Cream-
Sunùatj Special

T.M.A. BENEFIT PROGRAM TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM Mil 
Manulacturers of

High Grade Red 
* tVU- Pressed Bricks

185- Red Colors, and mais of
pure shale. Also Field Tilt 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimics.

phsne Park 2838.
NIGHTS—Park 2637

295 281 271- 847
12 3 TT.

142 140 242— 525

TotalsrTls a Veritable Theatrical Cornucopia 
at Grand To-day. Watts .. 

CrawfordTotals . 
Strollers—

H-rper .........
Eddie .........
Lang ...........
Newton ...
Bacon ..........
Smith .........

787 919 822—2528
3 TT.

........ 1F6 202 211— 5^9

..... 183 168 142 - 493

........ 170 154 181- 508
........ 151 142 ...- 293
........ 163 204 1 84— 551
............................ 162- 162

142 126 164— 446 intre
284 266 406— 970' Totals ■verji i tr: ........ 194 168

........ 136 166 162- 463

............ Î2» 324 "317-10)0
.............  168 147 182- 487

162 167- 476

. 305 34» MS— 963
12 3 TT.

. 162 157 166— 475.

. 152 160 125— 437

Austin ........
Howltt .....FI be the attraction.,9 ■

!
Tota s ........

W. J. Weston 
W. D. Weston................. 147

1 I " Com 
I to mai
I hI toe cl
I July.

L *Me c<

857 870 8S3-26C6Totals
A. LEAGUE.f Clans—

Kaiser ___
Smith ........
Havercroft 
XVarburton 
Currie ....

1 2 3 TT. 
132 136 142- 40)
155 140 162— 457
141 119 116— 376
190 156 166— 512
158 156 149- 463

Totals.Sunday^
March 26th
Diplomatic 
Ice Cream 

Pudding

Williams
Davis

ïïi:

the
304 317 291- 912 Want, 

Dtoat i 
to* en

“Wil 
to hsx 
hands
asked 

"Not 
- UbUer. 
°Perat 
•nab t 
«»♦ th 
wtto-r

«rom a 
*ater, 
■water. 
4oee n

doee n 

I .“«e ws

Ü

Totals
Totals .j....................... ...

J. J. McLaughlins— 1
Fallander 
Mennler
Fvard
King ....
Hunter .

763 707 735—2208
3 TT. 

173 1 88- 562
174 157 174— 60S
176 151 151— 472
143 157 127— 427
114 149 144 - 407

i SINGLES.i
2 . 213 158 188- 56”

,. 168 201 186- 551
. 141 147 176- 46
. 155 187 168- Sit

.. 163 159 155— 47’

.. 143 209 191— 54
. 136 210 176- 52
. 180 1 84 148- 612
. 190 155 189- 634

Idenden ... 
Fitzgerald 
Watts x... 
Conllffe ... 
Connors .
Short .........
Witts ..........
Austin .... 
Howltt ....

- yr

i
Our special for the coin
ing Sunday is a prime 
favorite everywhere. It’s 
a most delicious com
binat ion of our French 
Vanilla ■ ami 
Orange Ice Cream, with 
real Strawberries and 
Lady-fingers. 
"Diplomatic” Pudding ls 
a real treat and brings 
the Sunday dinner to a 
most inviting close.

Totals 802 887 784—2373
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Con. Optical Co.— 1 12 3 Th
. 125 152 157— 435
. D3 1?3 P0— 408
. 131 111 111— 753
. 113 137 155- W
. 185 179 164- 528

Ford ........
SUphany 
McNair . 
Ra’four . 
Loree ...

City Two-Man League.
The Athenaeums won three from the 

Co.lege pair In the City Two-Man League 
yesterday afternoon on the College al
leys. Eddie Sutherland with 988 was 
high man. Following are the Scor6»f> 

Athenaeums - 1 2 3 4 " S' T’l:
McMillan ....... 212 143 168 173 160-S56
Sutherland

Totals 
College—

Armstrong ............ 192 167 213 191 159- «23
Stewart .................. 160 152 177 19) 171— HO

Totals ............ 362 313 390 371 530-1781

French Central League.:
In the Central League Night Hawks 

won three from Okwlchernocklnous In a 
postponed game. The scores :

■ 1sea- 715 717—2129 Night Hawks—
2 3 TT. Leslie .

.... 180 117 F9— 4"6 I Foster

.... 109 14» 337 Tolley .
.... 145 IM 1Ü9— 445 Fraser

149— 4t3 Adams ........
163 1<5 142- 475

Totals .... 2 3 TT.
.......... 167 1.31 165— 463
..... 161 169 122— 441
.......... 137 189 170— 603
.........  165 16) rg— 453 :
------- , 140 147 196 - 483

.... 697
C. Con. Rubber Co.— 1

Dale ...................
PcJdbam'............
Flesher .............
Summerhayes ................. 134 ■ 159
Arnold

A
€> •at”’”Grand Circuit Rasing.

BOSTON. Ma en 2’’.—Graftd Circuit 
tog o,er_*,e e stera tracks. Including 
Readvi le, Har ii id. Buffalo and Svra- 

■ cuee, seen to be a thine rf the p’M.'ac- 
' ; co-d ng to a «Iitcirecr issued to-dav in- 

Andy V-’e’ch, owne ■ if the Re ad ville 
trrey, and cm troT«ng director of Cha ter 
Oek Park, Halford

Welch, until n-v- a;, of Urn let as to the 
future of racing In the east. In the face 
of tve mest discouraging crrditlcns. after 
a trio thr . the w>sj .tet "are* t»-a’ he is 
fully con inced that unttrs something ls 
■done q lekly, rating in the east is doom-

218 191 202 172 207- 986.
rac- 428 334 270 345 3C7-1$« 

1 2 3 4 5 TT.■ i . . a
by 3 p.m. Saturday, and we 

.pack and. deliver free anyw he 
In the city Saturday evening.

Any other of our desserts ms 
be had If preferred, 
party bricks are n novel dellgli 

NOTE—Our new Ice Cream Booklet h.-i 
many mefiil sugg «tiens ani de set iption 
of dainty dishes tor parties, dinners a 
social functions. Sent anywhere free o

Totals ...........................
Otolchemocklnous—

B“rnhardt ........
Bishop ....
Irwin ....
McParthy 
Terry ....

762 772 791-2328
12 3 TT.

........ 135 136 65— 366 ,
97 148 90- 344 I
83 68 84- 2.15 I

140 136 139- 415 1
150 158 201- 512

iiTotals 737 721 738-2196

m: I Denver Magistrate Dismisses Fight 
Case.

DENVER. Colo.. March 23.—Magistrate 
Gavin to-dgv dismissed the charge against 
Jimmy Gardner of Massachusetts ar.d 
Johnnv O’Keefe of Denver, who were 
arrested as the result of their julgl’istlc 
contest Tuesday night. A char-e was 
brought by request of the Christian 
Cltlrensh’p Union charg'ng vloiat'on of'the 
prize fight laws. Magistrate Gavin sa’d 
ring contents were “not half as bad 
as bull fights" commonly referred to as 
football.

Our oar

•!< .TEA
Totals ........................... 605 647 621—187"

i ÏI in air-tight pack* 
ages only, retains 

~ its plantation flavor.
A Pound Package Makes 200 Cups.

\ The Central baseball team will soon 
organize an<r enter a team in the Boys 
Union League for the season of 1911 
Any buys between the ages of 13 and 
16 years who would like <to Join this 
fast intermediate tearrt are requested 

write to George Warehausky, 95 
M est Queen-street.

I f:: Hj
: ! RSI

i
! 31

ei.WM. NEILSON, Limited
' X PHONE PARK 204.

With Col i ll ms cut- Liu' the enstere 
tracks : n<i lie we: tern courses permit- 
tin" spéculât» n T'T 'rh says it will be 
d f 'cult to 1,-u.c the ciiry of high-class 
horses for' ‘Le ea.:t.

•Xx T
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People’s Choral Union 
Concert
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]EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Have the Otmlmers Automobile 
demonetrated to you at 
Oarage, Albert Street

I

■S*
>For Service, For Quality, For Good Style and For Rare Good Value, Try the EATON Brand Clothing

We it ourselves from start to finish. We watch its growth and progress through every phase of manufacture. We make it as well as we possibly can, and we price the suit at a fair profit, 
I and because you’re buying it direct from the manufacturer with but One reasonable profit between actual cost and what you pay, you’re getting the biggest and best value in Men’s Clothing that’s procur- 

I able in the country, and we’re so convinced that that’s so that we’ll quickly refund your money if you are also not thoroughly convinced.

COME SATURDAY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION FOR SPRING. WE’RE READY TO SUPPLY YOUR EVERY NEED.

Men’s Splendid Business Suits for $8.90
To do a big day’s business on Saturday, in an endeavor.to meet the record Easter business of a 

year ago, we are offering this unusual advantage in this line of clothing for men.
To help move these suite we have reduced some of them to al most half price.
These suite arc made in single-breasted model—three buttons— fine English worsted clothe—several different shades and patterns 

including dark browns, olives, greys and light greys. Thie material is excellent quality—will wear wel! and retain a good finish.
Medium length lapels and close fitting collars—shoulders well built up—good twilled lining—fashionably cut trousers; sizes 36 to 44.
All largely price reduced. Price.........................,.....................» • -•.............................. .............. .................•................................................ 8.90

«

fj
• V 1

ISelect Your Boy’s Easter Suit From One of These Lines
Soys* Fashionable Bloomer Suit—Two button, double- 

breasted model, padded shoulders and medium length lapels— 
shape-retaining fronts, imported all-wool fabrics, in mid-grey, with 
green and black stripe—fine serge body linings. Roomy bloomers 
with beh, strap and buckle; sizes 29 to 33. Price .

An Elegant Bloomer Soil, dressy imported fabrics of pure 
wool in fast navy blue. Indigo dye, fine twilled finish, smart double, 
breasted models, neat lapris and back centre vents, good trimmings 
and linings, fashionable bloomer pants with loops for bek, strap 
and budde; sizes 24 to 28. Price

on
iter ideas by 1

f this policy, 
Remingtons 
ery desirable 
\nd Subtract* 
l innovation. 
b wilderness
i to write in 1 
y;” now ac-
ii equal con- 
You cannot 
calculate in

X
5.50

' :\Attractive Spring Suits for Young Men \y.\ a *

Young men’s 6uits, fine English worsteds in mid-grey, with hair-line stripe—single-breasted 
sack coat style—slightly form fitting, long lapels. Trousers cut full with belt loops, wide straps and 

J.cyff bottoms. Twilled Italian linings; sizes 32 to 37 ................................. ........................................... 12.00
Choice worsted materials made up into young men’s suits, single-breasted sack shape. These 

Ü come in a variety of patterns and shades, all this season’s new designs, good linings and trimmings; 
gizes 32 to 37

J6.00
tji• MiSmart Bloomer Suits—Two and three button double-breasted

-3»designs, weîl formed shoulders and shapely lapels, imported all- 
wool fabrics in brown and greys, wide wale diagonal weave, well 
tailored, choice linings and trimmings, full, easy fitting ‘bloom

ers with loops for bek, watch pocket, strap and buckle; sizes 29 
v to 33. • Price

1
: * ja 
ts m

14.00 and 15.00 !
1 >

•nOther Good Values in Trousers and Overcoats <e.C :
I;. 7.50

New Diagonal Weave Worsted Coats, in mid-grey shade. 
Chesterfield style, self collar, about 45 inches long, good twilled i 
body Iknngs; 35 to 44 inches chest

Men’s Trousers, made from a 20 oz. navy blue twilled serge, 
English material ; side, hip and watch pocket ;• good trimnungsj 

32 to 42. Pair ................................... ..........................

Bo$s* Bloomer Suit, carefully tailored, two button double- 
breasted model with well built shoulders, close fitting collar and 
neat lapels, imported pure wool fabrics in a black and white check 
pattern, one of the season’s newest designs—very .choice twill serge 
linings—bloomers cut in the new style, with watch pocket, loops 
for belt, strap and buckle; sizes 29 to 33. Price

Beautiful Two-Piece Bloomer Stats, appropriate for all oc
casions. navy blue serges and cheviots, all-wool imported English 
fabrics with fine diagonal weave—smartly tailored in the double- 
breasted style—fronts reinforced with haircloth interlinings—rich 
quality trimmings and linings—bloomers fashionably cut with loops 
for belt, watch pocket, strap and buckle—thoroughly tafored 
throughout ; sizes 29 to 33. Price

3.00 <;J 0.50
Silk-Lined “EATON BRAND” Overeat, tor 

spring wear, distinctly new materials, a black design in mid-grey 
cheviot, lined body and sleeves with good quality silk; sizes 35
to 44

measureezes

Men’s New Spring-Weight Overcoats, fashionable shades of 
grey in cassimere finished cheviot tweeds—fancy basket weave with 
(trjpe, 44 inch fly front, Chesterfield style, self cottar, linings of 
good quality; sizes 35 to 44. Price

)»
y-

9.00i Typewriter 18.008.50 • • • • eV ♦.* • • e'e • • e,• •••••••« •■*•»•••••••

Practical Books for Practical Menipany ■v

- Written for practical men, enabling them to fi t themselves better for their various trades by -a 
course of home study. These volumes have all b een written by practical men and comprise the 
most hejpful series of home study books ever put on the market:

Architecture

■ Ml Bit STREET

filttLINED MANTLES Strength of Materials—Edward Rose 
Maurer

Surveying—by Alfred E. Phillips 1,00 
Water Supply—by Frederick E. Turn-

Steam Engineering
Boiler Accessories—Walter S. Le-

!and   75
Compressed Air—Lucius I. Wight-

man ...................   jw
Gas Engines and Gas-Producers—Lionel 

S. Marks..................................................... 75
Refrigeration—Charles Dickerman ,75 
Steam Boilers—William S. Newell ,75 

Steam Engines—Walter S. Leland ,75 
Steam Turbines—Walter S. Leland ,75
Valve Gears and Indicators—Walter S. 

Leland

aad Tear TreeMee era Oew 1 .75 10.50’ Architectural 'Drawing and Lettering— 
Frank A. Bourne, M.S 

Building Superintendence — Edward

.............. .............................. 1.00

pen»». TWO COMPLR*
: box coven from 12 Blak 
ke them to your deals, «
itle free.
Department Stem.

1.00 Boys* Spring Reefers
Boys’ Handsome Spring Reefers, all-wool fabrics. two-toned 

grey materials with small block designs, three button double- 

breasted style with self-collar and medium length lapels. Emblem 

on sleeve—fine twill serge linings; sizes 21 to 28. Price... 4.00

Boys* Bloomer Suits
Double-breasted style, plain, long fitting coat flaring at bot

tom, with side vents. The material is an imported all-woo! tweed 
of a two-toned grey pattern, durable Italian doth lining. Full 
large fitting bloomers, straps and buckles; sizes 24 to 28.

_________ __________ ............. ........ ... 4.00

Negligee Shirts, 50c
This is another sacrifice to help us get a big early business on Saturday. We have’reduced the 

price of these shirts sufficient to make them a strong inducement.
J Régula»neglige styles—wide assortment of patterns—light and dark shades—good quality 

ing materials—attached cuffs—neck bands made to fit; sizes 14 to 17i/2. Price, each..... .50
—Main Floor—Queen ’Street.

, «

.75;î § Nichols
Carpentry—Gilbert Townsend. S.B. ,75 

■ Contracts and Specifications—James C.

eaure

Electrical Engineering
Alternating-Current Machinery—Wil

liam Esty
Dynamo-Electric Machinery—F. B.

Crocker
Electric Railway»—Jarne» R. Cra-

ie.
I Youngstown, Ohio

re and Supplies of every 
Bgh Preyure, etc._____

1 .75Plant 2.25
Estimating—Edward Nichols .

;L Freehand and Perspective Drawing— 
Herbert E. Everett

r Heating and Ventilation—Charles L.
Hubbard. S.B.M.E............................ 1.00

fjfrirt (eft I The Orders—Frank A. Bourne.. 2.25
• ; -J -,-plumbing—William Beall Gray. 1,00

6 fU)Qrt |C6 I Stair-Building and Steel Square—Fred 
------ "P» T. Hodgson .7*

.75 Price1
1.00

.75 \vath .75Ice I.75The Electric Telegraph—Chas. Tom ,75 
Electric Wiring and Lighting—Charles 

E. Knox
Power Stations and Transmission— 

George C. Shad
Practical Lessons in Electricity—F. B. 

Crocker
Telephony—William C. Boyrer. 2.25 

Mechanical Engineering
Automobile—Hugo Diamer ... 1 ,Q0 
Forging—John Lord Bacon .... ,75
Foundry Work—Wm. C. Stimpson ,75 
Machine Design—Charles L. Grif-

-,............................................. • •• 1.00
Machine-Slop Work — Frederick W.

1.00
Mechanical Drawing — Ervm Kera-

li
Business Books

Bank Bookkeeping — Charles A Sweet-

i
i

r
.75

land .75.75 .75 Business Management—Jama B. Grif- as.
fithm Cjvil Engineering

mf Bridge Engineering—Roof Trusses—by
I Frank O. Dufour, C.E. .............. . 2.25

Highway Construction—Alfred E. Phi1-
I lips, C.E. ................................. ..

Hydraulic Engineering—Frederick E. 
1 Tumeaure, C.E. ... .
I Masonry Construction—Alfred E. Pkil-
| Bp». C.E........................................ .. .fq
I Masonry and Reinforced Concrete—t
I Walter Coring Webb. C.E. . . . 2.25
I Railroad Engineering—Walter Loring 
I ;Webb, GE.

Reinforced Concrete—Walter Loring
I Webb. C.E................... .....................• .75

Sewers and Drains—A. Marston,

Business Management—George C^UrE

Commercial Law—John Aldrich CW
berlain ........................................... 2.25

Corporation Accounts and the Coucher

^ .75
Department Store Accounts—Charles A.

Sweetland .................... .. ........................
Factory Accounts—Charles- E.

n
1.00 : Men’s Suspenders

Mens High-Crade Imported Elastic Web Suspenders, cross 

back style, 1 Zi in. and 1 Yz in. webs, slide buckla. A special

A Necktie Special, 17c ^
The price at which we offer these neckties is just smother 

example of our desire for 8 o’clock business on Saturday. This is 
a line of four-in-hand ties, made of choice imported silks, and fin
ished in the popular open-end style—new spring designs, inducing
stripe effects. Great value. Each, ,17l OT............. 3 fOP .50

sellmobiles I

.75

nted -Ha
System—James B. Griffith .35............... 2.25 purchase ..

hU5hry work every 
night, 

referred, 
before 7 p.m. 
for particular»

English Riding Saddles
A„ English imported Riding Saddle, genuine hog skin seat and knee roll, white serge panels. dcUb’e wool girth,. 1 !4 stirrup 

leathers, nickel stirrup,, patent safety spring bar. This is a good durable article and well made.

finAuto 1.25way
Insurance and Real Estate Accounts—

Cbarlo A Sweetland.............. ..  1 25
Practical Bookkeeping—Jama B. driî-

—Mam Floor—Jama Street

Not Turner . 11.75/
2.25 fith :1.50son

Save Much on an Elegant Suit Ca&t*
Smooth Leather Suit Case, built on a strong steel frame, two bras, loch and bolts, linen lmed. 

with inside pocket and straps, two outside leather straps al around case. Length. 24 inches, til y 
of them Saturday, and a big saving for special early business. The pnee, each . ..

Pattern Making—by Jama Ritchey 
Sheet Metal Work—William l4au-

becker ................................................... O 25
Tool Making—Edward B. Mark-

1.00

75C.E.MSTRONG 
iond St. West T. EATON CS-..&Steel Construction—by E. A Tucker.

• 1.00 hamS.B

„ HIT NEIGHBOR WITH CLUB.
stage of tuberculosis. The father, Who ----------
past boyhood, who to In an advanced CARMAN, Man., March 23.—Chief 
ie a laborer, la away working duilng horson yesterday went out to Daniel 
the day. . and arrested Frank Moftatt for t/i-

The attending physician was unable saulting hls neighbor. Paul Worrlll.who 
to secure admission to the isolation' ]la(j crosge<j ifls farm while looking for 
Hospital for the child, as the hosp tal ,Gfft gtock. worrlll said Moftatt knock- 
was full. Aid. McBride got into^oom- €(j 40^3 with a club. Dr. Me-
municatlon with Aid. Rowland, chair- Qavln, who has charge of Worrlll, con- 
man of the board of health, ana tney 8j<jers hls condition serious, 4>wing to 
succeeded in making a Plac? ln Lvie blows inflicted upon the skull. Mbffatt 
hospital for the little tot In themean- }g held ln Carman lockup, awaiting the 
time the mother and eon are both m ,t of WorrUv8 injuries.
the home. The son lia» been unable _ — -------- ---- ■ ax
to Again admission to the 'hospital, and 
thedleeaee from which the mother Is ■■ 

ng precludes the possibility of 
rttosion to the public ward of a

SB
this seems to me to be a rational way | “The water that we are getting now, from the artesian wells from which 
out of the difficulty. This whl guar- aside from any aesthetic consideration, their supply Is drawn. Toronto can 
antee not only a temporary but a per- iB more uniformly safe than it was have It free. All it will cost Is the 
manent supply of pure water.” when we were getting It from the lake, transportation.

Bad Weather Again. when, subject to winter and spring Property Commissioner Harris and
Outside of the work of clearing the. conditions of atohm, and even from the'Dr. Nasmith have also secured sam- 

sand from the pipe little work could aesthetic, standpoint, it Is infinitely plea of the water from the springs of 
be done at tire intake yesterday owing superior to the m»k we are getting to p. j. Loughrln of West Toronto, and 
to the heavy sea that was running, drink. The- highest count in the un- an analysis will be made of them. The 
The divers were unable to work, and a treated water we have had this winter springs are at the corner of Jane and 
further inspection of the pipe, for the has been 19,000 bacteria per one-quar- Bloor-streets, adjacent to High Park, 
time, was rendered impossible. The ter teaspoonful; the average of$5 They are believed to be capable of 
pontoons which arrived on Wednes- samples of loose milk taken from To- supplying 100.000 gallons per day. When 
day night were unloaded, however, ronto stores last summer In one In vos- last tested the water was found to be 
a.id are now in the slip at the fool ct tigatlon was 26,759,000. This bacteria pure-
Spadina-ayenue- There are four of count per one-quarter teaspoonful. re- ■. . lff

Controller Hocken hae a proposition them, each being 30 feet long and 7 presents, in plain language, •dirt.' The iid Tfl nATE PARMIt/il Aid. McBride is going to ask the .
to make to the board of control to-day feet In diameter. They will be taken department, by this comparison, does Ur-IU-UAIt Unn NIV AL f thje morn|ng to make hoeoita$sO'\ ^
that he thinks will assist In assuring over to the broken pipg and sunk by not necessarily express its approval   «-ome d revision whereby special ar- It istheroroiposal of Aid. McBride to

, the city a supply of pure water by letting the air opt of them. Then the of the source of the water supply; it Monoplane and Dirigible Took Part In rangements can be made to admit pa- have all physicians attending patients
July. Hls plan is to put ^very avail- pipe will be attached to them and they was the only one available in the emer- Floral Bombardment. tiente to the hospitals at the ctty> ex- who are In noèd and deserving of as-
able cement mixer in the city at woik | will again be filled with air and thus gency. We do say that the water Is. ---------- pense when the. medical health officer sistance, report the case to the medical

f,on the concrete work of the filtration float the pipe. - on the average, safer now that it has , PARIS,. March 23.—While an unusual- Ç . inspection and found the health office. He would then have that
Riant, and to add to the sand washing Regarding the fear of -a. typhoid been for the past three years The ly brilliant mi-carame pnapesslnn was “ deServtng officiai make Investigation and on con
fiant sufficient equipment to complete fever epidemic, which Is reported to he best proof .of this is the lack of any traversing the streets to-day with the ^ reason for the alderman’s efforts dttlone being found as reported, p ace

p'ant by July. spreading throout the city, the reports general dysentery or intestinal dis- queens showering the onlookers with line is that he discovered a a nurse in charge at the city's expense,
•wiU that mean that you^WUl move, ot the medical health officer and the orders thruout the district supplied, lowers, a monoplane, piloted by M. moBT pathetic condition existing to the providing accommodation cannot be 

to have the work taken out of the city bacteriologist are that so far there with the city water- It was such an j the new dirigible Torre», u<>me 0{ a working man on Markham- found in the hospital,
hanus of the con tractors ?’* he was is no evidence that there is any great outbreak of dysentery in the Junction °uî*îs”e , Government, exe- yesterday. There are four members it ie also the Intention of the ald^r-

danger from the present water sup- which we took as the immediate dan- ct^£<3 above the boulevards. ^ the father, mother, son and man from the third ward to ascertain
Act necessarilyanswered the con- ply. There were eight cases reported srer signal, and shut off the Humber JTtte in timn, pel tea the queens ...^ter. The mother te ill in bed if some provision cannot be made for

Holler- “Our men can work ln co- at the medical health department yes-; River supply. This premonitory signal • with erysipelas. The daughter, four the care of city erysipelas Patents at
operation with the contractors and terday, and of these six were from usually precedes a typhoid outbreak.! a « ^ ' years of age wae in the same bed with the new General Hospital. He ihtnkB
rush the work. We are convinced oi West Toronto. The other two are from j and in this ease proved to he correct. I «A ! scarlet fever, and the;- were being car- jt Is only fair that there should be,
one thing, anti that is that the filter Markham-street and Pape-avenue. One "The great majority of people will ^ ^ _ : ed for during the day by the eon, just coneiderlng the fact that the city has
MU remove the turbidity from the of the. latter is in a family that has not. In spite of warnings boil the ~ a , contributed $400,000 towards It.

three from the I water. It we are to take our supply been using spring water exclusively ! water: chlorination renders'll «ofe mo». ; PartlcuJariy beautiful and picturesque. Aid. Rowland, chairman of the b<wrd
he CUy Two-Man j| ^om a temporary intake ln ten feet oi 1 for the past six weeks- There are only of the mie. Those who wish to be ab- ! ml,o of hea’th. xvill also be present with Ad-

with 981 WM i* w&ter, we ate bound to have turbid'; 19 cases, from the city, fiot Including eolutely sure, can boil it. for boiling L160 Q6 JlerOde, WÛO W3S McBride, and there will be some sag-
,lv-in" are the scores: "tDOW that turbid water. West Toronto, so far during the pre- will render the most polluted water tll6 faVOTltp of thp latp KilliT gestions made fpr immed ate y n

mg are the sco s r, * does not yield rapidly to the chlorine sent month, as compared with 92 cases safe to drink." U16 OFIte OI Idle JUDg creasing the accommodation at the
212 143 168 173 16»- 1 treatment. Now, if the filtration plant in the same area for the same part of Barrie Offers Water. Leopold OI Belgium, IS the Isolation Hoepltal. L.

292 172 . 207-JW ■ dws not remove the bacteria, it will March a year ago. It will be noticed. Still another Offer came to the may- intprpstini? «nhippt of thp Dr.
~~ TTv—ISM m ,'6ar the water trom turbidity. With however, that the case on Pape-avenue or-s office yesterday to come to the re- mtereSimg SUDjeCt OI UlU went to phtiadedptka yesterday andZ ^ T’l. j* to® Cltfr',thC iChl<3w °e WiU*a is the flrst to be reported this month lief of the city In supplying the citizens artist’s pencil that WÜ1 ap- ÏTL^Lrtalnîng how tlmy care for

lal 159- 983 ■ an opportunity to do effectual work- from across the Don. with pure spring water It is from at. c pose of ascertainnlng ho'w they care rorISO 171-#» A been demonstrated that clear Water Better Than Milk. Mayor Bwroft of Parrie. pear B8 the frOnt-MpieCe of
— —---------------- rr: J W*ter C3n be successfully treated, and The following statement was handed xtha town has about half a million gal- the Magazine Section of this laolatlon hospital» are conduct
.362 219 280 371 Wf-U* | g -____ _______  out yesterday by Dr. Nasmith, city >ons of water going to waste every magazine iSeCUOn ui LUIS

bacteriologist^ for Dr. Hastings, medi- - _______________  week sSundayWorld,pnnt-
^pe^nvjITnot expect any serious --------- '----------- ------------- ed in colors, "and poising in

outbreak of typhoid fever in Toronto! her new environment. She
this summer, the more so as we do not , , , , _ ,__ ____ ,
have to chlorinate turbid lake water- LOOKS DRClC RDCl P6^16tS vtlS-L
there wXdneceminîy°^djmekrde:ron the Splendor has passed. She

for alarm, but there is not the re- nOW has to WOTK, ànd IS d©-
motest possibility of the chlorination • j _ t-cu hvidapiAût hsinji put out oi comniisiticp. picted learning her trade.

CKSIHTUT101 PUNT MAY 
' BEREADY IN THREE MONTHS

HOSPITAL 000B CLOSED 
TO STRICKEN FAMILY -
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1 I
Controller Hocken Would Enlist 

Every Concrete Mixer—M.H.O.’s 
Reassuring Statement.

Mother Has Erysipelas, Daughter 
Scarlet Fever and Son Victim 

of White Plague. I

Pneumonia”
I

Pneumonia is nothing more or lea thee 
“ Lung Fever, ’ or as it used to be called, 
“ Inflammation of the Lungs” and tlx 
results come entirely from a local source; 
such as taking a violent cold.

There i. more or less difficulty ie 
breathing: a vough, at first dry, but sooe 
accompanied by raising a thick, sticky, 
rusty-colored matter, composed of e 
mixture of phlegm and blood.

There is only one way to prevent 
Pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.1 /

r' Mrs. G. W. Bowman, Pattullo, Ont., 
writes: “Three years ago I caught a cold! 
which enüed in a severe attack of Pneu* 
monia. Since that time, at the begin*

; ning of each winter, I seem to cateh cold 
very easily. I have been so hoarse that 
[ was unable to speak loud enough to be 
heard across the room. Last winter, 
however, a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, saying B 
had helped her. I bought a bottle anfl 
before it was half used I was completely 
cured. I »lso find it a good medicine tea# 
the children When they have colde.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup li pmr 
uo in a yellow wrapper; three pine treed 
the trade mark; the prie* 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbure
Co., Limited. Toronto. Out._______-

'

fo-Man League.
is won

oon on

21S 191

42S 334
21

19.’ 167 
160 162

ed.
Special Train te Hamilton for Lang- 

Wildfong Bout.
leaving Toronto. 7 o’clock to-night via 
Grand Trunk Railway System, and re
turning after the contest 

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Tonve-streete. Phone Main 4'*03, 
o* from T. F. Ryan, Toronto Bowling 
Club, U Temperance-street

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OIL a CATARRH POWDER Z 0 Ci
ia sent direct to the diseased parts by the 

L ‘^Proved Blower. Heals the
ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and f Hay Fever. 25c. blower free.
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i Kelley Announces Revised List of Exhibition Games \v

ii 1

a
I , v

I Note and Comment FIELD CAPTAINS AND IEN 
A SIDE IN THE N.I.U.

lefty McDonald placed
LIKELY AT NEW BECFflfifl 1

, imm.
*

!' ;'

m
i1 iigo Ottawa and Cornwall want to 

down to ten men, and wmKm *• •cut the teams 
they give many arguments In support 
of the scheme, chief jf which comes 
from the stockholders. With ten a 
aide there would be more room for 
the field captain, knd he may also re
turn to life after a sleep of several 
years.

**ei»Tsnsrt z^ ' *

Day's Practice at Macon Consisted 
of Batting, Limping and Run

ning—Weather Cooler.

Cornwall Club Adopt Resolutions 
at the General Meeting — 

Lacrosse Notes.KNOX HATS'1
■:

■ Hfl

:
That.was a brilliant bluff the Mont

real paper pulled on the National» In 
case the lacrosse champions refused to 
obey the mandate of the head of the 
N.L.U. In reference to the proposed 
joy trip of New Westminster to these 
parts. Sure they would get fired, and 
the hated rivals, Les Canadiens, would 
jump at the vacancy. How those 
French clubs love each other!

} Styles Change Buf 
KNOX Qual
ity is a Fixed 

Quant'17,

BY W. J/ SiLEE.
MACON, Ga., March 23.—(Staff 

Correspondence).—The weather to
day was somewhat cooler, particu
larly during the afternoon, when 
quite a breeze was blowing across 
the field. The pitchers keep working 
faster, and • Winter let them go to
day at a lively rate. Tim Jordan

CORNWALL, March 23.—At a general 
meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club 
held to-night to complete tne work of 
the annual meeting, a resolution was 
passed heartily endorsing ttie proposal 

! of Mr. Finlay of Montreal to reduce the 
I number of players on a team to l<\ tbeve- 

| by Improving the average and reducing 
tne sa.ary expenditure.

A resolution was also passed expressing 
a hope that the . N.L.U. would restore 

1 field captains. It was claimed that at 
! the worst they could not be ae great a 
I nuisance as the coach with a megaphone 
! and would help to liven up the game.
; John C. Broderick was elected to fill a 
I vacancy on the executive.

Amendments to the constitution to re- 
i duce the number of officers trom 10 to 7 
I and to confine the voting franchise to 
I the active members were lost. Other 
; amendments of a routine nature
adopted...............................................................

Cornwall expects to have a very strong 
team next s

*1

(I I
1 :

il m
/ • * The National Association of Ama

teur Oarsmen propose to make Sara
toga’s the permanent course for the 
American rowing championships, and 

twill probably succeed, making: the Spa 
America's Henley. Just like Port Dal- 
housle la Canada’s.

4
grog

Ii 1 thee 1911 Spring 
KNOJE styles are 
in the limelight 
now.

1><.continues to lay on the ball during 1 

batting practice. This afternoon he 1 
did some marvelous.fungo hitting -to ] 
the outfield. Standing 
plate he drove the ball to the score- I 
board, nearly 60 yards deeper than ■ 
jFhere centrefleld plays, 
els continue to Improve.

Batting practice to-day consisted of 
hitting one, then a hunt and run It 
out.

m
f 1

It was generally considered that 
fighters, the same-as any other species 
of winners, reached the top as much 
by Judgment as skill until the ex-ray 
expert comes along and tells us that 
Jack Johnson is a genuine bonehead.

Talk about versatility In base-ball 
presidents, but McCaffery Is not In It 
with Llchtenheim of Montreal. Thirty 
newspaper writers, who are Interested 
In baseball, were entertained at dinner 
by the Montreal Eastern League Club 
the other night. The function was 
Ip re sided over by President Llchten
heim, who was assisted by T. Hubert 
Ciwtfhlng. the treasurer, and Eddie Me- 
Cafferty. the manager. The guests In
cluded representatives from La Presse. 
La Patrie, Le Canada, Le Devoir. Le 
Nationaliste, Le Bulletin, Le Pays. Star, 
Gazette, Herald, Witness and Standard. 
President Llchtenheim made speeches 
In three languages, and that’s -where 
he has It on the Toronto caput, tho 
there are other lines -where the latter 
has It on the pea-soup president.

V

Iv: :t -near the1 Stiff Hats 5.00 
Soft Hats 5.00 
Silk Hats 8.00 
Opera Hats 8.00 =

Fairweathers L
I 84-86 Yonge Street

>1
V

The lnfleld-
weren 1

IP I
f* i 
k I ummer.

OWEN SOUND CHAMPIONS
r three teams in c. l. a.

ill Backman, on a suggestion from 
Managed Kelley, ran one lap of the 
Macon racetrack, a mile distance. 
Backman weighs at present /T92 
pounds, which Is about two pounds 
over bis playing weight.

Manager Perry Llpe of the Macon 
Club seems to have taken a great 
fancy to Lefty McDonald, and may 
make an offer for him. Mr. Kelley, 
however, announced the fact that Mc
Donald will more than likely be on 
Tommy Dowd's New Bedford team.

The young players are doing well 
and showing improvement at every 
practice.

The team to play in Columbus on 
Saturday leaves here at 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, arriving hack 
early on Sunday morning.

Manager Kelley announces that 
several changes have been made in 
the exhibition games after leaving j 
here, and the official list now reads 
as follows: :

April I, 3, 4, at Montgomery; April 
5, 6, at Atlanta; April 7, 8, at Birm
ingham; April 9, at Louisville; April 
10, 11, at Richmond; April 12. at 
Norfolk; April 14, at Lynchburg; 
April 15, 16, at Scranton ; April 17, ' 
18, at Wllkesbarre.

The expectations are that to-mor
row’s practice will be the hardest 
workout held so far, as the players 
are rounding up well, and can stand 
more work, 
here has been heard 
Fitzpatrick .

Bowling Games To-Night
IMITED Athenaeum A—Atkins' Colts. 

Athenaeum B—Clans v, McLaughlins.
• Roy ale—Swans v. Wrens.

Printers—Courier Press v, 'Actons. 
Hotel—Saranac v. Gibson.

. Business Men’s—Murbys v. 
Plumbing.

Eatons—Engineers v. S 3.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Browns v. Do

minions. . .
Eaton Two-Man—White v. Templeton. 
T.B.C. Two-Man—Cattl

Motors.
Ci(y Two-Man—Gladstones'at Paynes. 
Athenaeum Two-Ma nr-Victorias v.

Hwpnmers.
Brtznswlek Individual,—Bill Kàrrys T.

From the Owen Sound Journal. .
Manager Ramsay is s{Ul Jp Correspon

dence with the Athletic Chib of New 
York negotiating for taking 
champions for a game in the 
In June. There n some dlff 
tween them as to the bearing of the ex
pense of the undertaking, but this Is like
ly to be settled. The prdhpects are that 
Owen Sound will go to New Ytirk In 
June.

All last year’s champions ere still with 
us, end it looks as It the full line-up 
that brought honor on the name of Owen 
Sound last summer will be available 
again this season.

Owen Sound has received an invitation 
to Join the new lacrosse association which
is being formed by a number of clubs, Eaton League,

BRANTFORD, Ônt., March 23—There dJTb*vflrs,t Svninastlc contest and Yoing "'forom^'rhe nam^of “the ne^w Rowing Cm'b'last^fehTs^ won

was an enthusiastic meeting of the Cana- SWj» Ontaio Amateur G.vmnas- organlzatloa will be the Ontario Lacrosse of thrfe rames frcli thr? nîrLtor. h!
dian Basebal, League here to-night. Whep .^cro^d tWTIX b? X^o^de^d.'^ »°r J* Û'T

Ifigue. No president was elected as the I and vaulMn/'blr^ntêâ's0^^^? entered 'in *the A^titis ^Mon-Inte*?-- ?ad a" e-e8y. tlme extracting three games

two men who were mentioned have back-; Abd:ew's college and Central Y. The mediate. Junior and' Juvenile. A good In’mth?eo' witImu,61"an ^apnarent”effort 
TIM JORDAN, FIRST BASE. ^ out for business reasons. | ^te^edlatos' ME1 *** '* alsl£lîüne<1’ ; diton tor J VZs “high*wîthV*ift

Big league star, with Brooklyn until ! _ Ttomns Nelson of Brantford, an old points In this event the parallel bar^ Advise Nationals to Be Good. ! BCal‘ti: 
last year, hen he developed a Bid- baU 1<ay€r a!wi -acrosse ’leader, was. the poman horse were the contest. From The Montreal Herald. 1 Ntehoi
uey foot, which has been cured. He eJectad treasurer, and M. M. Robinson - , ‘bar=UU7v n§- ^^hlbited on the horizon- For the sake of harmony and decency Horressey
is hitting the «ball harder than of Hamilton, secretary. It was decided (Hamilton TMCA) O iv.in RL"1*' 'f Twas hoped to preserve In the Powell ...

sw WWW ssar t?-&'ssr£të£M&\BkBuHsRE
clally placed at 31200 and a fine of 3150 Tie following is how the Pointe were ed threat to deto ^Mldlnt Jimmie Mm' r.,.1.
8€t for any who overstep the limit. The scored: ere IÏ-. • .I*? ♦u»JeS»entÀ JII5I?îLe ï;ur ! Totale .
$260 guarantee that the clubs will finish JUNIOR CONTF8T ooZ.*r i?a,?îfa th ^®w ’ Directors—
the season Is to be In the hands of the St Andrew’s Col. Germa J" Vault ^For^hè f1rs7tllm«eFnhtehe ofnth* Williams ........................ 195
tiyasurar bv' \ïa.v î tiia nrotArfinn ^ i uii» r or tne first time In tne h.story of the Heines .................................... 135

Jfpe of ffcrat oiye. À schedule committee J- C. Alild ..........................  ^7Se" 33®r* 2)1' J^t!obtataS?'that^whiSh C}ar S' w,II,ams

cemposed of Messrs Coste.Lo of Berlin. G. F. Dlmock .............. 2914 24 « îîîiî? i . wCG2wan ’’’Rcblnson of Hamilton, and Walsh of R. A. Lockhart .............. 28 27 "» wi I.Htn/ . t W’ Bowm-n
Brantford were elected to draft a sche- L. C. Montgomery .. . 354 -7 teu fe)Ln8r>5..M r*. tî*re, t0M,et - ,
dule, to be considered by tli* league dele- R. -0- Copeland ......... vvt 27H 2* 53Ü ohV'hàs® tlie 8‘
gates at tlieir next meeting to be held In E. Allen .................... ..........tvJÏ M K,T Wj Jlaan'T0U^ hpproval of J lo—

! London on Ttiu-.day, April 31. D. Brcwn ..............Ï......I30 -8 ®v^yon«. with whom he^ has come^Urto F. Black>ck
1 Ouelph, was the only place not répre- F. H. Thompson .......... J 28 .?>u aiWar? n* iW

rented " at the meeting to-night. The>- ____ ____ 50V4 absolutely on the Mu&re. FOr Nation- G. Bla klock
champions of the Eastern League, Ro- spent yesterday visiting the. different Totals ....................... 220 wu t» attempt toffcd any ^ Sub tie mo- T. Q.nn ....
Chester's Hustlers made a poor showing buMnes^en and rmlMng mteie^az.d were Central Y.M.C.A. German Vault. " veto wUn whlch he h^ been tovesTed îs ***** *"*

, , transacted thllr end of tl” business over C. Bmvthe ...................... L "onaer:lca1' H Isn’t like Nationals either j ’' Totals- .........
The Canadian National Baseball B1™‘nkham, 5 to 3. They used bad Judg- the telephone and also aAked Knotty Lee A. McLean ....... n blup, °» a of thl* *ort- L-P’, 7“

League Sld*dtî£ at the bat and in the field, and ; to visit there next week. A. Whaley ....T"::;:: § g g b^r, Tn"th* game^ong Enough "to know wnSltson”'.

season in the Business Science Club | not until the ninth, when the natives were ! Ra.ehall a, J 2,* ....................... 29*4 32 6114 that no good purpose Is to be Served by Alexander
rooms, in the Confederation Life Build-l Inclined to explode, did they get a run 4,-D,-ov-B?*C-b lL A £ ........................... 33 preclAtatlng a row at the outset of the Ed andsEn
Ing, last night. Only four teams were i across the plate. In the ninth they made , March 23.—The follow- H. Des Lauriers ............... V, 21 44 season
represented, but It Is the Intention sf.| two of their four hits. The pitching was *£* decisions were announced to-day by G. Frawley .........................  2514 22Vi 4R And a word more Nationals would be IMM,» ^ H- ^.............................. -J* j 1

bTutyt*ofephà>’etwri*vereettiscitea^df'àm'd ‘a b r i, o E «-H C. Ol^tS.dVo.^r^to Wte-" ^NTERMEDiiTO "6 ^^‘^S^ak’into teErSLe0'b.n^VtiH Tw<> Grand Trunk Excursions to Buf-

SSt «.dV»Ld The1?; I t ..............  ' "i | \ j HarVy SChaefer. t0 Edœ0nt0n- A1- Bowimaa.*...............  96* 90

^Mra^at^? L^rVn0; S* ? 1 4 « Wnt: HSgfc-.V.V^ %. X

J,*}':. ri10:1]? tpp,y by lette-r t0 Mconway lb........... o ® Secretary Farrell has postponed un- Sutherland............ 96 F. Wood - ..
J*. R. Rlchârdé, 343 Yonge-street. T>ratt c .................... if ? til to-morrow night the promulgation In Gardner..........102H D. Huestis

T cuaa.1. , Elliott c -................... o a A the .caS€ ot the Three I. League em- Roeewell................ . 93 F. KeniabnTrap Shooting Championship. y'1”1 re; .................. X ” ® brogllo. Lee.............................. 91* McLehn ....
NfiTW YORK. Mflrch 23.—In freezing Ell warn ss ................ o ? o --------------------------------------- Pfttteiwon............. l($lA Bllllnger

weell er. with lialf a gale blowing across -piahertv n ............ ? o n Î * Central Track Team Excursion to
Ih^trar". Harr>' W. Kah'er, formerly of sivton n P................. a i ? Bnffo,°* C*PR^ March 25, Fare $2.10. Total................771H Total .... . 717
paveniwrt. Iowa, but now of Philadel- * p.....................J L u 1 1 ------------------------------------------------------ •
Dhla. won the national amateur trap 

a I championship at clay birds from Rochester-'*
, » , A >anl-t a field of 121 shooters at the Travers Ts- Kocnester

can team went In and gavft the Senecas ; lrr.d grounds to-day. Kahler. who Is 25 vî°x?m f...........
a game. The scores : i vears old oh’t likn o vet,,mil McMillan, ss.to**»—, 6 3 TT. | out o,* ïDOtJXt* thrown from ev@ Moeller, rf...
Prusaer ............ 196 141 139-490 rert. tt ads at 16 yards'rise Rv ; Gshora, cf. ..Bruglev ........\.................. 126 118 146- 3»i he won the diamond^med®7 Mid Stlm ' Slmm0ns' 3b.
Hllngerlaml ..X............... 100 . 132 142-261 championship title which was 1?eld Ward’ lb-
R. Sutherland .................. 215 182 193— .’SO the last two years by his 'club mate G ^Iperman, 2b.
Bo"ens ................................. 146 119 _l$t- H9, s. McCary of the Highland Om, Club of «.

ci- mm1 Philadelphia, who was the runner-up to- SSS’ ’
ria,v’ w«h a score of 171. Eight other. 5'bJ"’ P' ’

TJ;' brizenn-ere awarded *as f.'Mows: Stephen-1 P’ ”
•• j'c }JÎ Î?-~SS ton. Brooklyn, 179: Frank Hall. New York Maoter, p.
- $ J!’-3” Athlstic Club no: C. T. Day, Jr.. Newark.:
" I’m m ml 406 Ji- -Newromb. Philadelphia, 168.’
" m m >' ■ F. aaJke’ Piston. 166: G. G. McMurl
" IS *p\ jr-. New York. ICC: S. S.’Ott. Now
_ ,M •** t m k. 163. and John Martin. Brooklyn.

: 16,. Am oil g the professU-naH who took 
I putt In the day’s shooting. y German

The Jy»ldfrgrari7. visited the Royals last of Wilmington. Del., was the leader with hi,i,s—°ff Wilhelm 1. off Holmes 5, off 
, ilgl t and were defeated five out of six 182: J. A. R. Elliott Kansas Cl tv broke Manser 1. off Flaherty 1; off Sexton 1.

In a city Inter-Club pool match. The- 175: H. S. W elles New York was ’n rinse Hit b>" pitched ball—By Manser 1. Struck
score: I third with 174. and G. L. Lyon of. Dur- ?,uî,~By .Flaherty 1. by Sexton 1. by

IJederkranz. Ttojai*. i ham. N.C.. followed with 173 breaks out Ho!mcs -• by Manser 1. Left on bases—
Cnslof...........................18 Vile - ........................... fy) of 200 targets, under the same conditions Rochester 10. Birmingham 4. Wild pitch—
[rw1u............................ 41 Leslie ....................... -„L0 which governed the amateur competition Manscr- Umpire—Burke. Time 1.35. At-
Patiers n................. >42 Roche ............................50 __ I tendance 541.
Hid............................... 114 Nicholson
Herman..................... .28 Garrick ....
Holly........................... 30 Yorke ............

;

I the Junior 
Metropolis 
erence be- Hayee

(

Salary Limit $ \ ,200 
For Canadian League 

Opens on April 16

St* Andrews, Varsity 
Winners at Ontario 

Gymnastic Tourney

i if Klugs r.XDuring the evening Mr. Llchtenheim 
read the following telegram from Pres. 
Ident Barrow of the Eastern League: 
“Regret I cannot attend your banquet 
to Montreal newspaper men. but am 
greatly 'pleased with your Idea, and 
trust it will result In closer and more 
friendly relation, between you In the 
future. As you well know, I am for 
the newspapers first, laet and all the 
time, believing that baseball's great 
advance In popularity and standing 
during the last ten tears Is due great
ly to the support and publicity given 
It by the newspapers. Modesty won't 
permit me to say anything about Its 
president, but I will say the prospects 
never were brighter for the Eastern 
League than they are now. and every
thing points to a successful season for 
the Montreal elub. which will make It 
pleasant for the baseball writers, the 
management and all concerned. Buy 
a few quarts of erra ne at my expense, 
and drink the health of the Eastern 
League. President Llchtenheim. Mana
ger MeCnfTertv, the Montreal news
paper boys-, and also my new secre- 

, tary. He Is a War league star, -■■ 1 
comes from Montreal. (Signed) Ed
ward Barrow.”

I ,

> Fred Fryer.

4

12?. T’l. 
.... 189 113 160-112
.... 135 156 143- 435
.... 170 110 175- 485
.... 173 160 166- 496

131- 483

#

. 190

808 775-2311 
3 TT. 

176- 678 
120 - 403 
197- 541
105— 367 
140- 384

738-2268 
2 3 TT.

108 169- 492
143 1*1- 463
160 1S3- 483
180 1J1- 
166 1«- 42&a

"rS-2398 

3 TT. 
142- 470 
139— 366, 
114- 357 , 
113— 311 1
106- 286

Ganzel’s Hustlers 
Receive Trouncing 
At Birmingham,5-3

« •ii
« Nothing si nee arriving 

_____ from EddieJim Delahanty of the Detroit Tigers 
Is a bit peeved over the fact that the 
youngest member of the famous Cleve
land family Is apparently going to fall 
short of the mark of the five preced
ing baseball Delahantys. Joe of the 
Torontos has not expressed himself 
for publication as yet. The youngest 
Delahanty's name is Wiyle, and his 
withdrawal from baseball Is occasion
ed by the fact that he has become too 
fat to play.

■Brother Jim tells of the ydühgster’s 
predicament with fine scorn:

“Willie Is a good hall-player and a 
good batter," Ik Jim's testimonial. “Be 
fore he got to taking on weight he 
looked to be the making of another 
big leaguer. He'd have been that but 

his lazlners and his gluttony. 
And him a velahanty! You should see 
him eat! And the more he ats the 
heavier he gets and the more he hates 
to work. .

"I don’t think lie will ever play bail 
again, tho he has held good Jobs In 
the Southern and Tri-State leagues, an.1 
is only a boy yet. I've told him that 
If he's going to Insist on being a lazy 
man he ought t.i go In for a lazy man's 
Job and Join either the police or fire 
department In Cleveland. There is a 
Job waiting for him.. But even that 
looks a bit too tnugly £nr him now."

. 193
120

. 90
' ■

! Amateur Baseball.
The Red Sox Baseball Club last night 

eloctep the followln 
President—F. D.

Iti g officers:
„ Benjamin.
Manager—W. Douglass.
Secretary-treasurer—J. Rutherford 
A final meeting will be held on Mon

day at the cluu-fooms, 1040 College- 
street. at 7.45 p.m.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 23,-For
;<■ % 513,

'
yesterday afternoon and were beaten by

i
1

Clarke< for

Totals .......... 615-1820

falo, Saturday, March 25,
leaving Toronto 9 a.m. and 4.32 p.m. 
Only $2.10 for the round trip. Be sure 
that your ticket's read via Grand Trunk 
Railway System, the only double-track

4
I( MU

102 Woodgreen Lacrosse Club.
81 ganlzed Wednesday nigh t"*»/the* com Big PPUbe to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
g7U' season. The following patrons and of- T!cket« valid returning until Monday, 

"77 "■ flctrs were elected : Hon. pat one, N. L. Match 27. Secure tickets at Grand 
—l Paterson, A. -E. Kemp,- Dr.• Fralelgh, Ed. Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor-

^.494,76». Phons
Vaughan: president, J. W. Beaton ; first J'
vKp-rro.«k'<ei)t, Janlfis Ijabbatt; second 
v'ce-p esldent, W. Merrifleld; manager 
senior team, W. Phtlpott; manager Junior 
tram, Bobby Phllpott; secretary-treasur
er, C. L. Watt, 12 DeOrasM-strcet. The 
prospects tor the coming season are 
very bright. The team will have the use 
of tho Oueen Alexandra grounds at in 
previous seasons, and will commence 
practising as soon as the weather per
mits.

K*
98*

it.

iPayne League.
The Payne t.eague wound-up last nlg-ht, 

when the Senecas got Hirer by the chai*- 
ity i ou to from the Benedicts.

. 2S 5 9
A.B. R. H. 

12
E.

0
114 1
10 10 
0—-OX 2 0

I
I9 0 m0 •o

2
3 2i

3hi,
........ 778Totals .... 

Yanigans— 
Lindsay ..7...
Wallace ..........
Pratt .................

‘Dalton ............
Kennedy ........

Totals ........

28 mmr1 01
School Lacrosse for Edmonton,

EDMONTON, Alt.. March 23.—A school 
lacrosse league will In all likelihood be 
formed In Edmonton this summer. At 
least many of the local lacrosse en- __ _ ,
thvalsets are taken up with the scheme1 Tl A VVV , 
and Tiava promised to support it. J. H. I Pw t* 111 
Valentine, physical Instructor of the V.lAttl IV 
M.C.A., is one of the chief men behind ,
the scheme and It Is bis Intention to boost Mi A 6Pte 
the game In Edmonton If possible. I 61*1 fll Df'KJ

"It Is rcallv a shamb,” stated Mr.Valen- * IVI IW E - FI 
tine yesterday, "that Edmonton Is not; “»•“• •• w V«A 
represented In the provincial league.:
TI ere is material galore In Eiknonton
tor a good team, but I believe the onlv lAf B IM B fl \ 
way to revive the game in Edmonton Is W UlWU 
to teach the youngsters the game and 
for this retison I nm henrtllv In favor of 
terming a school league In the city."

Joe Lolly of Cornwall," the biggest 
manufacturer of lacrosse sticks In tho 
world, has offered to supply Edmonton 
and other towns in the west with 1 across» 
sticks at cost price, and there Is no rea-, 
son in the world why we should not take 
advantage of his offer.

mlIr. 2

. 6 ""
Totals ... 31 24 13 4

0 2 0 *—5 
0003—3

'û.. , - ^

mm[ ji.V-.-Wm
■P

77
BirmTrigham 
Rochester ..

Two Jbase hit— McGHveray. Three base 
Pratt. Double play— 
veray. First base on

2 10 
0 0 0 V

MI

hits—McMillan, g 
Phclnu to McGil

i :Royals Take Five.1 "■
;.

i
wII

vM mr:
:

.30 Syracuse Will Have Racing. I
■v SYRACUSE, N.Y., March 23.—Defer- ; Lsnsdowne and Hughes.

rst Settle, commissioner of racing for1- Followers of the mitt game are very 
i ,Ahf’. sla,'p, ,fa,r. does not agree with much Interested In the eight-round bout'

Andy Welch that Orsnd Circuit racing between Freddy Lar.sdowne of Toronto 
i seems to be a thing of the past. “Syra- and W llle Hughes of the Soo, that Is

ouse .s In the Grand Cfrentt m •• 1 Hied for tl;e opening night at the N’a-
. , - tlonal Sporting Club. These boys are un

race meet in connection with tire dtul tedh- the cleverest pair in Canada 
"« will hay, the horses.

Abe ably fe- i a,,d the meeting this year will he fully 
4 ; UP to the standard c.f those previously

held here."

I%
».60 ■' '

8
chill the body and draw 
upon our tleepeet sources 
of strength and vitality to 
withstand illness and dis» 
comfort.
Enrich the blood and re» 
vitalize the system by 

’ drinking a bottle of

&-
SIDELIGHTS. "

mïm |
.'X

- -JP- ------ -----____ ... .... ... .... M - ; Oi And Circuit to stay,”
made the happv recipient of a haïuïsome sa “ ^'ie commissioner, "and will give 
#roLd (tin) medal as tho most incrtnsls- a, meet in connection with rite
tent roller In the Payne League by the | x> e wiîl h:
team mates last night, 
spend ed for the honors conferred on him.

There is a post noncd game on Bruns
wick alloys to-night het-ween Ham mord i 
Bros, and Grip, Ltd., ir. ti e Central j 
League.

* apt. Abe Srlgiey of the Seheeas was

r.t 115 lbs., and should put up ,i grand 
h ut. I.ansdownc has-- won the Canadian, 
title at this weight two Or three times i 
Tho winner of this bout will be sent 
aval-st some good American boy at one 
of the national shows In the near fu
ture.

-

*SÏ GRENADIERS’ INDOOR TEAM 
DEFEAT OFFICERS’ CHAMPIONS.. The Dental College hockey

tea,", 0 A. C. tug-of-war W‘,h *.*.u. m.
Pyi> Cri’S OT tne hutton MONTREAL, March 23.-The annual

Wont knr-trov fpnm Ri-norl 4 Ffn<“ral tntetlng of the Canadian Ama- 
4» till nv< Ktl ream, Oioacl- teur Swimming Association will take
wnv’ Talimmanln Urm-neth place at the Windsor Hotel on Saturday, WcT4 laocinac-le h,p\\01tn April 1. at 3 p.m. Buamesa-Annual re-
Leaerue Old ITollr<’ CnDf^OPl ’ ^"bt. affiliation with the A.A.U. of Ç. ; 
-luca^ut, VJia roiKS vontort, Formation of provincial brarn-h associa- j

1 1QT4 Si "P ft elnco «nil .1 1 tiens. Venue of championships. General
• J.’- -. dLiu ‘‘ business. Election of officers. This be-

CTOUT) üaeture of flip T lns one of the most important meetings 
4 ‘ tt e . . * In the association s history It Is par-
Jiaton Houserurmshillffs De- tlcularly desirable that representatives

, „ . 0 make a point of attending.partment (fourteen years 
102-104 Yonge St.—22 King st. W aS° aud again to-day), are a

few of the illustrations in 
this week’s Art Section of 
The Sunday World. Souve
nir numbers can be obtained 
from any newsdealer.

.V1 . ■
% h

1 At the armories last night one of the 
fastest games every played took place 
when the Officers’ team, the champions 
of the Officers’ League, were defeated 
by the crack E. Co., the champions of 
the Regimental League, by 12 runs to 8.

E. Co. (12): Ryan, c.; Travis, p.; Rut
ledge, lb.; Brown, 2b.; Brennan, 3b.; 
Mines, r.s*.; Bewley, l.ea.; LomaiC rf.; 
Harrison, If.

Officers (8): Morrison, c., p. ;Duncanson, 
p.; A. Gooderham, lb.; Klngsmlll, l.ss.: 
Copping. 8b.; Phlppen. 2h.; Neale, rf.; 
M. Gooderham, If. : Morton, r.ss.

E. Co. have entered in the garrison 
championship games, which will be pl.y- 
ed on the first and the 8th of April

To-Night’s Card In Hamilton.
HAMILtL-. March 23.—The boxing 

card that will be put on by the Hamil
ton Bowling & Athletic Club at .Britan
nia Rink to-morfow evening, for the 
benefit of the members of the club with 
E. H. McBride, Buffalo, a* referee, will 
be as follows:

105 pounds (three rounds)—Clarence 
Henllp v. Ernest Smith.

150 pound, (five rounds)—Beet Brit
ton v. George Law.

145 pounds (ten rounds)—Hilliard 
Lang v. Clayton Wlldfong.

Somethoing do'ng on BrunswM: n’lc-'S 
this afternoon wi en I". Phelan meets F. f paiU 
Fryer In a postponed go- » In the Bruns- ! ’
wick individual competition.

All teams wishing to job; the Bruns
wick Duel; Pm Iz"ague are requested to i 
send In their unmet not later than Sat
urday, the ,25th. so as to get the schedule 
ready for the opening on April 2.

»

Cosgrave’s 
Pale Ale

, j M'
7 . K;

mm with your meals.
Order a case to-day* I 
You’ll find yourself the I 
better of it io a very short | 
time.
At all dealers.
Bottled ONLY . at the , 
brewery.

Tiie Cosgrave 
Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

/.!

mReliance Last Stag.
The Reliance A.C. held their last stag 

euchre of the season Monday night. The 
' Prize winnerst were: D. Brown, Chummy 
Banks and IV. Alien. There were four 
good boxing bouts between Sam and J. 
Bally. Baker and J. Hughes, Red Carr 
and Freeman. J. Cruls and W. Greeman. 
The club will hold their annual smoking 
concert Monday, April 3, with eight or 

good boxing bouts.

$m
i,

NATIONAL SPORTING ASSOCIATION, 
LIMITED. . # I WMamFirst night's entertainment. March 

29th, Agnes St. Thwitre: Ford of Win
nipeg v. Hughes. Tbronto. 125 lbs., 4 
rounds; Lansdowne. Toronto. \. Hughes. 
8ault Ste. Marie, 115 lbs.. 8 rounds; Cy 
Flynn. Boston, v. H. Lang, Toronto, 115 
lbs:, 10 rounds.

%:■

; I c BILL BRADMy, THIRD BASEMAN.more
I Buff" o7f .P.R^MaTrt” 3.EF«e*i“40.‘# last year he 'fell ff In his to be going again.

»

t

b #

jfCeSLJIm.
25s,—.

X
c

HILLIARD

LANG
Of Toronto. V».

CLAYTON
WILDFONG

Of Berlin

10 ROUNDS
X

—AT—

HAMILTON
Friday, March 24th

Special G. T. R. Train will 
leave the Union Station at 7 
p.m., returning %fter the con
test.

Club Membership Tickets and 
Reserved Seats can be obtained 
from T, F. Ryan, Toronto Bowl
ing Club, 11 Temperance St. 1
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JACKSONVILLE, March 3.—The third 

race at Moncrief Park to-day brought out 
a good r eld of sprinters, but It was call
ed off or, aco tint of track conditions. A 
'race Of a mile and TO yards was sub- 
s^tuted. Tlie fourth race, a handicap, 
£ * a Mature. Aylmer, winner of the 
Forlda Special, was withdrawn and Red 
Wme was made favorite. Deecomnete, 
wM h was cv rylug top weight, 
however. Summary:
furJonga- RACE’ selllng' 2-year-olds, 4X1

«dtttT m (G008e)' 7 to 2- 7

10"to:i,and'I5Otoaie' ” (MtU<>’ 26 *•

sV^d* 3L?oT m f7^OX,er)- 15 to L

lime^6. Colet'a, Lady of Palms. Nan- 
j f O’gnant, Chessmate.Hynlci'a,
Sh'nt Pit, T aymore. Little Dutch also

fi^PmSP RACE- se!llng- «-year-olds, 8

and®6!^0’ 107 (Wllwm>’ « to 2. 6 to B

to^l^nd^to I1®7 (8°hnltzer)- 30 to 1. 12

even!015’ ^ (Burton>’ « *o L

^iTv1-15 4"5,‘ , EdBe Collins. Oakley, 
j™far Coletter, Earl Senff, Semi-
r«S,-i-CkîreiVi St roues, American ear.

k’, Arcl,duke, Eastern Star and 
Outcast also ran.

THIRiT) RACE, selling, 4-year-olds 
up. 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Henry Hutchinson, M (Byrne), 4 to 
6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

2. Joe Rose, 101 (Loftus), 15 to 1, 6 to 
and 3 to X.
«V^uls Rell, 101 (Dunn), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 

and 6 to 6-
r-T-îînt-A1+8 £-o. Mam!e Alproi. Starover. 
Çod Dust, Heart Pansr. Christiana also 
ran. Radium Star broke down. 
^FOURTH «-year-olds and1 up, )

d. De-oonment. 109 (Koémer), 9 to 2, ! 
to 5 and 3 to B.

2. Ella Brvson, 98 (Hopkins), 3 to 1 
evem and 2 to 6.

3. Red Wine, 94 (Byrne), U to B, 7 to 
10 and out.

Time 1.42 8-6. Leamence, Judge Monck 
i also rrn.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
y ear-olds:

MISS I. JOHNSON WINS to Miss Johnson, 3 to 1; Miss Campbell 1. Marie Hyde, 100 (Hopkins), 18 to 6, 8
ccsjCiING CiHAMPIONS.HIP lost to Miss Johnson, 3 to 2; Mrs. Ah- to S end 4 to B.
MlNemu WMAIYIKIUINS-MIP. ]0Bt tQ Mlss |^lth $ to 1; Mlss Win- 2. Royal Onyx, 109 (Fain), 7 to 2. 8 to

... .... ter lost to Miss Smith, 3 to 1-, Miss Camp- 6 and 4 to 6.
The Yrtv.C.Q. Fencing Club held Its _ipst to Miss Smith, 3 to 0; Miss 8. Mark Anthony, 110 (Loftus), 4 to 1. 2 

second annual fencing championships cifcffSelt lost to Miss Winter, 3 to 2; to 1 and even.
Miss Winter lost to Mrs. Abbott. 3 -to 1: Time 1.15 2 5. Dr. Berkley, Orandls-
Mrs. Abbott lost to Miss Campbell, 3 slmo, Harcourt, Von LAer, Ida D„ Sandy

Star Board and The Moat

Of Toronto, v*.

CLAYTON
%ILDFON lives tip to its reputation as the 

z purest, most wholesome,most delicious 

lager brewed. None finer at any 

price, and few as good at double 

% the price.

■ 41 Th» Light Beer in the Light Bottle”
at Hotels, Cafes and Dealers Generally.
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ay, March 21th
cial G. T. R. Train wm 

Union Station 
returning after the COn

E ' ■
* A

■ J-
So. Mi C

Blue Ribbon Sale 
At the Repository 

Many Horses Sold

m RICORD’S TÎLv,îîS. 
SPECIFIC
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those vrno have triad 
other remedies without avail will not h* d«w5 
pouitad in this »1 per bottle. Hole ageing, 
ScuoriKLD's Drug Store, BtfcM Sno4 
Cor. Trraulrv, Toronto.

■
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The annual blue ribbon tales of gentle
men s road horse®, saddlers, trottere and 
pace s wa» held at Burn» & Sheppard’»
STÏ5S SÎA*&fTir»

K,*5,Vf.™ ”"L1:;'’:i"'E.„“ura: ïKævkm"» ««*«" iztiz
number of Indies who are partlcularLv f, 1 more money. B.R. Hepburae bought 
fond of horses. v i W* mate, a blue roan gelding, 12 hands

Among those from outside points no- Illgh\a Perfect little horse, grand actor 
tleed were: B. Whytock, Bradford- A E l0,-8 f? 8ubstance. Mr. Hepbourne
Co ..Ins, Sundeniand ; A. Doctor, Port WJ‘ bÏ5 J?lni to Plcton ; he cost $326.
Perry; John Carmichael, HUlsburg Jas MoDov^ll bought Poaohle Sunand. 
(Credit Valley Stock Farm): James ^ ,ClllyA,ljy,?unan'1' trotter, paying. $106. 
Hutcliimgs, of Halliburton; George San- F" Hl. 8^er,a“f bought Bessie, brown 
drelll, Ninth Bay; Dr. Kent Hums ville" fieTe' trotter sired by Jubilee Chief; she 
James McPhee, Lindsay; R McGlrr MeaJ * nlce stylish mare and looked worth 
ford; George Watson. Uxbridge * Herb 016 money, $205. Charles Mitchell bought 
Wilkins. Owen Sound; Clary Douglas, a nlce. c’2eetjlu‘ maf9. by Kesrrick, the 
Owen Sound: B. D. O’Neil, Barrie- W A sl,re of Maud Keswick. 2.03%. She is R 
MeConkey, Barrie; J. R. O'Neil, Cobourg"; ,r1??d mare can step fast. She

j. uournes, Hamilton - Art. tv. H. Thorndike bought a standard
Browm Leamington; J. T. Brotimridge. b,ed twy gelding trotter with any
B. ampton; E. J. Jonea, Brampton- H B amount of c,ass “"I could pull a buggy 
Powers, St. Thomas; U^HÎÎi Bu?: * J>8 Pa‘d *236 for this ene.
llrgton: W. Beckett, South Pelham: R. ^ **°°onkey of Barrie bought a
S Allan, Hamilton; E. W. Brooks. Ster- free-legged . P^er.r looked like a good 
ling; John Pharr on. Woodstock; Arthur kl,?d' Paylng J- J- Prestem bought
A. AIman, Hamilton; O. D. White, Ar- a,bay trotting bred, looked worth

, thur ; Thomas Eaton, Dunnvi'ile and money, a splendid^.roadster, $165.
** many others. ®* an<1, Charles Williamson bought a hackney

Jacksonville Entries. I Rce*udW^^nlly’ by KlT? Melrose. fbrJd ^rodld^heriT letton®^
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 23,-The ! ^ ^uX ^aght R?x ge.dln*f'’8 Æ“fe“ iT'h^-

race entries for to-morrow are as fol- ; tetter «re AWmlm ^ drlck of Elmira, chestnut mare, by Kee-

"SW E HhBsHT'&S s&nrst sa
F°.o?rie Bryan........ .103 Altondale Queen.lW %?<* X? iSing‘feltow^^ow^ tots F' L Bn

«rand Peggy..........Z VSLg*ZvdZ 2.1S, a

Infatuation................109 Meltondale ....i.104 h * Tr.ls horse Mr Me-d bought him chean, $300, and he
anT^r? furiongî^'1'"8’ “ ÿ“r‘°ldï « ahTe'"^^^ ^ould earn h.mseif out eariy !„ the

Bedminster........ .. 96 Anna .......... 103 foi i^etei^daLm^ ’ Lexineton are ^vw® A number of Shetland ponlee were sold,
Whim.............. ..............102 Peep Shot ......lto " ”J?rei V^W. as well as several nice saddle homes. It
La rebella................... 103 kempton Park..104 T^-een^roi was conslde-ed a very sells factory sale
Woolspun.......... ....110 Fabersham in* that and. aUho prices wçre net as high asMarltza...........................110 Warden ..................HO tnad81df„ ci®f,1 ,^“Lbad rme of Rhe owner! expected, taking
Miss Worth.2.............108 Ida May ................ 108 gandr, m a.y $2;«0<n5’ ^,*L îî!d,i!“,Ch^ everything Into conetderation, the sale
Lady Orlmar...!.. 108 May Hamilton ..108 s| s| w .^5' Se ^ !iJL00d "r® a decided success and the managers
Golden Pearl............. 110 The Wrestler ..110 WaJson, R. Loyd of Davidson, have reason to feel proud of the result.

THIRD RACEwPurse, 3-year-olds and ^''[rb0-U%La JÎ,CC^?^t1^r!,e- ^rown 
nn a fnrinng» ■ gelding, 5 years old. perfectly sound and,
Springmas...f...... 98 Babbler .................. 100 to all harness and nice free driver.
Scrimmage................100 Rye Straw ...........103 paylI« . ■., . . . , 1
Judge Lasting........ 106 Banives .................100 ' h^kney
Diy Holzberg.......... 109 Frank Purcell ...109 ’fcfS,;??7 ?’u.S5?T!S,^2ee5’
^nkvshUnnal,y..........m P'ate GlaS“ ..........106 bufa nice^at^ wkswld toT^Hen-

uDr0reuJH' RAC'E'PUr8*' 3"year:°MS “d Hairburt^^ht^tor.^gtiding

............ ""g myrf,4°y«^r ””'wndbrino'king‘toî

Herbert Turner.. 113 Heel8’ gray mare- 7,

John Marshall of Oivens-street, bought 
a bay gelding, 6 years old, sound and 

...100 r|gbt every way, a perfect model of a 
Ü.103 gentleman's roadi horse; has been a win- 

.106 ner whe ever shown, perfect feet and 
,..l06 lege, the best of conformation, sired by 

.110 PHnce Erie, 2 23%. This one Is a good 
1-old going trotter and has a grand way 

, Of going. Mr. Marshall paid «65 for this 
106 occ, which was considered cheap.

*"l07 George Stodrelle, North Bay. bought 
',.100 several nice ones, among them Duke, by 

Gauneymede (hackney), a nice actor with 
good size end quality. For this one $210; 
a nice little g-ay mare, $95; brown gelding

_______________________ _______________________pa-er, $125; gray mare, very cobby type,
TflH 3186: Alley Boy, blk. gelding trotter,

$152.(0: pajr brown rra-ee, nice showy 
1 drivers, .full sisters, $300; pair brown 

meres, nice cobs, $316: Altonecr, bay 
I horse aged, sired by Sphinx, he by Elec- 

tlcneer* dam Pelettna Wilks; this horse 
• JACKSONVILLE 1 has p-oveci himself a good sire. He has

FIRST RACF-Elmeta Hamilton. De- a.two-year-old record of 2.24%. J. Bownes
of Hpid lton bougrht him.

M. Summers bougrht 
signed by T. Ambro

iH
, . ,.

i. ^ m "
_ -, .

vi and
ii.

ing Games To-Ni 4i

um A—Atkins’ Colts 
[VP B-aans v. McUughll 
l-hwans v. Wrens. •
I—Courier Press v. Acton, 
Faranac v. Gibson. Tral 
|s Men’s—Murbys v. zrx:

e-Engineer! v. 8 1. IfS

sum Mercantile—Browns r.
[ wo-Man—White v. Temtietna H 

Two-Man-Cattle KlnjnuV
BD PHELPS, CATCHER.

Expected to fill the vacancy that was apparent all last season In Toronto.— 
Heavy hitter, and, Macon war correspondent says, some sprinter'.

KOCHER, CATCHER. ,
Comes to Toronto from Rrldigenort.—At Macon he is making good as à 

clerver all-round performer.

H. Coltacutt, Port Perry; B. R. Hepburn, 
J. Bournes. HamiltonPicton;

io-Man—Gladstones at PttwlLi 
um T wo-.VLa tu—Victoria, r.

/

Time 1.10 2-6. The Robin, Ashwell, 
Thurbet, Henry William, Solus and Tra- 
mator also ran. Lykers bled.

SECOND RACE- Mile :
L Guy Spencer, 95 (Nolan), 10 to 1.
2. Altaree, 110 (Rooney), 8 to 1.
3. Ossabar, 105 (G'ass), 7 to 10.
Time L44. The Bailiff’s Daughter and 

Romple also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Balronla, 106 (Rooney), 4 to 1.
2. Big Stick, 108 (Garner), 6 to 1.
3. Execute. 109 (T. Burns), 3 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Bob Lynch and Maraand

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—3% furlongs:
1. Lady Rankin, 115 (Molesworth), 3 to 1.
2. Callsse, 122 (Rice), 7 to 10.
3. Saille Shapiro. 110 (McGee), 5 to 1. 
Time .40. 3-5. Royal Dolly, Luna Beall;

Hazel C. and Defy also ran. Callsse and 
Luna Beall coupled.

FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Exran 112 (Glass), 8 to 5.
2. Argdnaut, 110 (Nolan), 5 to 2.
3. Gene Woods, 113 (Denny), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.06. St. Joe, Gibson, Bitter Sir

and Elder also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1% miles:
1. Lucky Mose, 111 (Molesworth), 3 to 2.
2. The Peer, 108 (McGee), 5 to 1.
3. Buna, 101 fNo’an), 4 to 1.
Time 1.57 3-5. Miss Caithness and Marl- 

got alos ran.

:iok Individual—Bill Kirr$*
I

To-day’s EntriesEaton League.
P Baton League at the Taré 
[Club last night S 3 won twoi 

games from the Direct** 
[tion. Ernie and Harry wiuü 
latter worked hard to land- 
Ernie totaling 573, while Ha 
e with 541. In No. 3 sefltfelH 
ja^y time extracting three ng 
K. ine latter taking the «Sj 
k without an aopârent eM 
r J 15 was high with 519; ^

Wednesday evening, which was worthi
ly won by Miss Irlene Johnson, Miss 
Smith 2nd and Mrs. Abbott 3r<^

Miss Johnson alsp won the elementary 
fencing medal - of the Y.W.C.Gf a few 
weeks ago. Miss Johnson is a sister of 
H. Johnson, who' recently won the Do- , ”are es.io. 
minion Y.M.C.A. championship, and her 
success Is attributed to coaching re
ceived at his hands.

The officials were :

HU
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, purse $400. 4-year-olds 
Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Bnf- \ and up, selling, 1 mtle and TO yarde:

falo, C.V.R., March 25) leave 1.15 p.m. I. My Gal, 105 (Koemer), 9 to 1, 3 to 1
and 8 to 5.

2 Detect, 100 (Byrne), S to t 1 to 1 
and 8 to 5. ^

$15.25, Boston and Return, March 30.1 3. Brevtte, 107 (Loftus), 16 to 1, 6 to 1
Giesckte- Lockwood C WalterfhtW0<><1' Tickets to»Boston and return at$15.25 ai$met0l.49 #5. Golden Castle, Pulka, 

The ledles’ city fencing championships are.,°'n ^ attâU ^lng Katz- Dlsoontent, also ran. Cap-
will t,e held April 29 Railway Toronto offices, good going tain Swanson fell.

M ss V\ a.,ntj won ’-by default; Miss March 30, via. Montreal. Tickets are»
Smith lost 6; Miss Campbell lost 11; Miss good for return up to and Including |
Winter lost 11; Miss Johnson lost 6; April 13. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Mrs. Abbott lost 10. Miss Smith and- Montreal route to Boston Is the shoft-

Wagner defaulted; Miss Smith lost to Canadian^ Pacific Railway, Toronto 
Miss Johnson, 3 to 2; Mrs. Abbott lost to city office, 16 King-street east- Phone 
Miss • Johnson, 3 to l; Miss Winter lost Main 6580.

to 2. ram,
I

Indora

■t
i i 2 .■ » Catroke
. 139 113
. 135 156
. 170 110
. 173 186-

m>.W J

in
15»

Juarez Summary.
JUAREZ. March 33.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—5)4 furlong» :
1. El Molino, 108 (Rice), 4 to 1.
2. Pld Hart, 111 (Reynolds), 8 to 1.
3. Georgia Shand, 106 (Molesworth), 5 

to 1.

728 i
1 3

199 1 r •ms ...
118
145uns ... j

I132
149 14*2; Handicap Snoon Shoot.

A. Rutherford, with 92. Won the spoon 
at the Toronto Revolver Club’s weekly 
hendtrep speon shoot at the armories 
Iasi nl-rht. The scores : A. Rutherford 
92. A. G. Todd 86, Y. P. White SO. A. J. 
McKee 80, R. W. Bank» 77, G. Margetta 

76, W. Meadows 75, H. Jackson 74.

iv n

773
2 '

ock m
143 Mexico Entries.

485;lock 160
JUAREZ, March 33.—The card for to

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :

110 Recover ..................110
.110 The Visitor

180 171-519 1
165

V
i

« Pretty Soon.
Lady Dolora
Lady Lightning... .110 Yo Puedo .............113
Twenty-One............. 113 Booger Battle.. .113
Noah............................. 113 Lake Tahoe ....113
Albert Jones............113 Obear ....

SECOND RACE—Six. furlongs : 
Summertime 
Deadwood...

816 Whitt Wool 
Star Charter........ ,.113
Aspirin.................. ............. . ,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furolnge f _

I Eagle Bird....................99 Leon B. ..
„ _ , . , New Idea...................... 101 Missive ....
* Twickenham ..*100 pj^ood........................103 lima ...............

100 Fancy .....................108 Ben Lomond................106 Definite ...
2r°,°Tdl^der........ l°* .............................................“J, Premier........................ 105 Fort Worth
B. U. Fry...................HO He Knows ...........HO SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-yeareOlda and
Preen...^.................110 Force . ...............113 Up, 1 1-16 mile# : £
Inclement....................113 6am Barber ...114 Greclan Ben(j........... 96 Starover.........

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs ; Golconda.................... 106 First Peep ..
92 Dartmouth ..........97 gt joseph................... 109 Sam Bernard

Pride of Lismore. .101 Dr. Smoot .......... 101 pocotallgo...............
Suffragist....,........ 104. John Grlffn II..106 Weather cool and cloudy ; track muddy.
Mike Molett.............. 104 Maxims Pride...106
June W........................ 106

FOURTH RACE—Ml’e :
Uncle Ben....
Flying Wolfe 
Gen. Marchmont.,110 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
................ 98 Tommy Twlgg.,.103

Seth................................ 103 Bobby Boyer ....110
Pluvious!

Sixth race—
Mlnnolette
Pedro...........
Bon Ton..

noI

*s174 116
1-2 ;>

*161
....113111ion

JD1

6J5-W

nd Trunk Excursions to Bl* 
j, Saturday, March 25,
Toronto 9 a.m. and 4-33 •
10 for the round trip. 
r tickets read via Grand fl 
System, the only doublaitl 

i Niagara Falls and Bill 
valid returning until M<W 
!7. Secure tickets at 
it j- .ticket office, northwesfj 
,g. and Yonge-streets. ■

669 5*1

1

War Jig
112

97 Mockler . 
103 Jim Bassy

98■
.104

19.
Marjorie Arae V

1 110
cency. Me1 tond ale.

SECOND RACE—Lady Ortmar,Marltza,
Peep S*"ot

THIRD «RAŒ—S-horr entry,
straw Frank Purcell.

FOURTH RACE—White 
O* a-*er. All Red.

FIFTH
F«T*Ymr?r R»rt First Peer, E-'m Ber- fast; a,eo a dark chestnut, mare by Bar-

SIXTH RACE First Peep. E.ra Bei thorpe Performer- a nlce actor and will
make a grand mate for the previous one. 
This cne c-et $252.60. 
bought a We’eh chestnut rohy stilllon 
f a* would be ha d to find hi* equal: he 
has been a winner at New York and all

a nice saddler, con- 
se Woods; he has 

Bye been used regularly in the hunt and was 
up to caTying heavy weight; this fellow 
brought $160. Mrs. Hopkins of Ottawa 
bought a nice pair of high steppers. Bril
liant Bov, chestnut gelding hackney, a 
greet actor; could step very high and

.106 Waldo of Belle. 106 
108 Barney pldfield..108 
.108 R. and Round... 108

\ o
I

WooL Star 

RACE—Premier, Eagle Bird,

Polq Ponies Coming,
LONDON. March 23 —The steamer Min

netonka which sailed for New York to
ds-. ‘•arried 3; ponies to be used by the 
Engl’sh chnl'egpehs fer the international 
polo cun for tt e 
United States

t /
*)

BOTTLED AND SHIPPED FROM SCOTLAND BY W. 4 A. GILBEY
SOLD AT ANY BAR OR BY ANY WINE MERCHANT

nard, Pocotallgo.
coining contest In the I12 Dr. McPher«on. Half? KmicmnDn, Mnc find! ninrfH

Ocrauia
|Uf.Lfldlen »»ft srentlemee.Ft».

errfll wilb tritnlc. «pen till 12 p.m. 
ported licrmM Beer* ou draught.

Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buf- 
fnlo, C.P.R^ March- 25 \ leave 1.15 p.m.,rs R. H. HOWARD & OO., TORONTO, AGENTS. j

With Two Such Fighting Men as Mutt and Jeff What Cause for Fear ? By “Bud” FisherRGB m
ts -------------------------------- -

eNÇMSN î*, <Vj. Liei/reN^rt X 

LOCATeO IN YONDÇS. P*.N\liY. I
«•«ST uç&R.es m x can
toecAve "mem. v6SlTieN "revs thihc,
50 HE Y0UAWD . jXMUCN BÇTT6R.

toltoO UMl-kLi, INVb Vue IP. WHO- J
CAfAP, YHÇ CHANCES [ ^'V------- ------------------^

^'Lt BC KlCteV/ I Z'?\

s ________________________
I MSN MOTT CATCH'tM ^VT

Begevç i-u. nvaxje
’Ê.9A GO SONNE »j&mM

cZ<y/JBFF I'VE JU8T Donc.
ND THÇ e<CM"GST FANOR- 
ONe FFUENO CM4 Do FOR.

-JiîWJsr,,NOV GÇT THE NOriOft so (frfty/éi 
t Nvcço Him xti.L.eN Jp. (Ç 

2i vov do IT. s

j

% /
■cliill the body and 

upon our deepest 
of strength and viteWB 
withstand illness and ^ 
comfort.
Enrich the blood and t* 
vitalize the system 
drinking a bottle of

;ü %&

J <
i

I 600 hoo! P 
THÇtys me L 
Goes toon. I 
UTttE PI^L,t 
hate to see L
HlfA PUNCTVMteO

6UT-

& izt;
ÏA I.- NOW LISTEN î \*« :_____________________LBookx;.

’USTON To THAT,V tXXNtr ;
UeClTCNririTf ITS 

HORKIBCE . THINK.
OP the POOR.
uTTve Fevvori.
rit » -L LOOK LIRE 

A" SIGNE

A?al
'i

<*%// Is Ji k’UV I■/>33 /
4J : X * _r SPCosgrave’s

Pale Ale |
w,

etxt*.
•Mt
'A'/,:

&) 7--“.ro

-ii
m SUriii ■:J/Ii!

• «“1 Iim% XV t MAt
i\ SU*mm i r-y, vm Vsrr- < .hi MH7] illllQ

w

)y,
with your meals.
Order a case to- 
You’ll find yourse» 
better of it in a 
time.
At all dealers.
Bottled
brçwery.

:V\J

\ / ■M
111 •E/^.tH

'S
{ v

I £-

M y / /«
ONLY . *» -Ijj uyk'/

W■ 'ilji
-s

Ii- .kldil V't.
"V/uflft' :i* •

gr'i- I/I-».
UVjr*t ■

..xxXvSd( 
- .MtW . .-miosgrave 

iry Co, — 
mto, Limited,

/(vvAi^Xf v I
* .......... . lV I ill « » a

i

lVjt
\)kX/ 6

/i
f W

r

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7!i
[specialist*]

*- Li.w nor Men:

teSL
Lo.tV.ullt>

Varicocele 
Epilepy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emieeione

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases, 
end Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a 
m to 1 p.m-. so* 2 to « p.m. Sus. 
dev*—is am. to 1 p.m. Consulta-

Files

Catarrh
Diabetes Kidney Atfecbeae

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
at. Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

The Wend’» Selections
EY CENTAUR

OESCOIET5,9-2, WINS 
HANDICAP AT MONCRIEF

Ella Bryson is Second and Red 
Wine, Favorite, Third—Re

sults at Juarez.
1
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[1 The Workingman ^ 
I Works Hard AU Day

in a larger way, in a lew transparent 
way, great ends are to be grained poli
tically^ 'There Is not, so far as 1 am 
abic to learn, one man in this part of 
the country who will not admit that 
In the bottom Of hie heart, or in the- 
back of hi» head, he eetértah* that

ly favoring Its concession. There Is af-doubtSs^i^resuiV from ^e^terî^ 

contrast of another kind between the tion of that bargain, 
house of commons, which has time and undercurrent of feeling and satlsfac-

approved ibe principle of woman ‘«HnSSS.’' IS? “
suffrage by large majorities, and the' reach Canadian ears, and thus upset 
provincial legislature, the great major- the fat into the fire—that the motteu-

. turn of trade between theee tfto coun
ty f hog members appear to be trleg wlit M increase and become so All week lone beneficent *1 earns of 

either openly hostile or absolutely,in- commanding as to render txdltleally „ long beneficent fe*™* ^
different to this reasonable measure of and commercially Impossible• a getting and brisk March'winds ha e
reform. - Had these attitudes been re- been loosening the ice-king's grip on

, . * tlto magnitude of interests mai such Toronto Bav and twvtv nn.lv « thinversed there would be less, cause for termination wouto disturb-1 and ttow oWy at t,
surprise, since the international and It is thought that the trade between nue strt*P W i«âand bay front is 
tiome responsibilities of fhe United Canada and United left to ltoe» the observer with an eye
Kingdom make the grant of votes to 1 assunrt°such proportions as^ould out- t0 *** Picturesque from belleving that
women a much more serldus matter i weigh all other International relations summer is here again in ail its glory,
than it is in Ontario, most of whose ! whatsoever and that the Canadian Tbo yesterday's tingling north wind
problems concern affairs with which ^’follow their trade'.'In other words, ^ ^hy^arthe ‘s^LT^L^l^I
they are admirably fitted to deal, . it Is believed to be an epoch ^making. s™*n,«r “*Ja
—* «. «. », »,. »■» wsrswana

raruraf wsobstructions, political or otherwise. It T^o- Toronto's «launch tittle bay, 
la the noiseless and subtle power in- craft were out yesterday steaming

Selborne, the lato high commissioner berent ln t^ls project which causes about the reservoir of water *ad ooii the ground of omission to name
in South Africa, presented very forci- ; people on this aide of the line, includ- that quenches the city'a thirst. 'Early P*ace of trial in statement of claim, 
biy the case for the claimants. He i Ing President Taft and every man in the morning the Nellie BUy, Capt. Judgment: The best disposition of the

[ hi- cabinet- and everv man I have Goodwin’» tug, was out on business of matter now would seem to be to allowpointed out that it had been the Brit- Jd t° *to bold their breath until a rather mysterious kind, and in the the plaintiff to amend by naming North
tsh practice to add to the electorate it b.ecomes an established fact. Once afternoon the John Hanlon, patriarch Bhv as the place of trial ahd consent 
class after class, because it was be- established, they will bide the time, of the ferry fleet steamed away Over to strike out the jury notice, eo that 

t1l„+ ,„„h | The operation of that measure is ex- ; to the new western gap and lay tjo un- , ®,caee ^n, go,to the Mas' non-jury
| pec ted to -become the most eloquent til evening, when It carried home »ev- sitting». If he does not choose to do 

only be a mere addition to the number j advocate of all their desires with ref- i eral of the ferry company’s men who this, then the order will be merely to 
of electors, but would prove an addi- erence to the attainment of annexa- ; had been working on the mischievous v?» aJnend the ’statement of claim 
tion to the national strength In an- tion: 11 will be a bloodless campaign, 1 city water works there. Commodore ‘hd let the notice of trial stand, with 
tion to the national strength. In an |n6tead of costi!Vg money, it will be Williams was on board, and he chat- llbeny to defendant to move to post- 
awer to the contention that women a money-maker for them, It will ere- ted with the reporter, pipe in; hand, In P°??f “ unprepared for trial, &e is pro-

ate no* disturbance, it wHi be eufotle in i true W. W. Jacobs fashion. habl>' the case, in which event he may
its action and effect upon the Can- Ferries Are Ready. possibly have costs of that motion as

. atlian people, and it will finâtiy compel I ««ye8 ,lmV€ tlle sniaij crjUff of L ^ the whoIe difficulty has arisen
tion existed, as far as males were con- ,.them to choose between national sen- | the « Z>n L toTice tiears £hru the *«llt of the plaintiff, the
cemed, between fighting and voting. ■ liment *nd commercial ad vanta— and fro_ tha i.inr.rf rfm*” he said In re- »0Sl8 ot -thl* motion must be to de- ' ” I
Lord Selborne considered that women 11 18 the conviction P* «v*ry roan t "Everything to ready 'd *ny *"”*■*• «• 8Pebce Proporty.the personj■*>«.

__.. „ -, „„ Jack, op this side, that the outcome .. .•* .* boat» ^defendant. J. P. MacGregor for bought The case most retied upon bywere quite as fit as men to exercise wlll ^'ln favor of the pocket-book. It ,Jfi atted out fS Tm^dStV ̂  We P‘t,Ln,tift; ' the plaintiff was thfe recent case of
the franchise, and asked with a touch is most interesting to me to obeerve IwUi prebablv malntom a iO^ndnute „M=C1ellan v MpClellan-C. R. McV Burchtil v. Gow-rle, L.R., 1911, A.C., but
of humor how it could be held not un- how extremely cautious everybody is oervl^‘ to Centre island and Han- I5'C l for defendant. Motion to that case does not apply having regard
womanly to help a candidate at an are tha^Canadf sh^ldliot hfve' its Pohrt,sswli«s * large quan- ^ent'ofuctaîm I^‘^^d^S^b^id^rto*fi'nd
election or to make a speech at an eyes opened by any word or deed, any ***y °* »ur own freight we ve-got to tlfT contra. Reserved. as a fact *timt”the nlalnrlfla’dM
electoral meeting and yet be unwo- urf^ranice. or prediction whatsoever. ^^.^HamUton Steam- HcMeTfc/’ (J'^ «* actual purehaeer into rem-
manly to put a cross on a piece of ^^rSXuid be foremen Indn- jboa, Company's wharf is waiting anx- Sî^to enter SCsl ^^rancT L^Jlvmsd
paper. There was not, he remarked, and rejected now. ; iously for their ship to come inv and shaver (Clarke & Co i fi* 1 honestly made by the defendants thru
the slightest reason to suppose that - ------------------ they probably wUl wait until the” ooM -ïï^ed 1 l.v Other Tegi «state agents, and without
the slightest reason to suppose _ THE MILITARY CBMET-ERY. | heart of the Ice on Hamilton Bay while ^ 006 week' Stay mean" any knorwiedbe that the plaintiffs had
either on great or fundamental ques- ---------- j thaws suffldentiy to let the relia,Me _ Higgins v Con «.el. r-„ ' »een ths purohaser. I caifflnd no au-
tlons or on questions that were ordin- Editor World : I would very much old timer, the Macassa, thru. Hamilton . jj H (jollier Kr * fteductlon Co. , thorlty for the allowance to the plain
ary or normal, women were going to ‘ike 1° Eu"e i'»uf Paper give publicity Bay lias only one entrance, and con- Motion to change'venue from WeUand the,icommiaed®nl "f »»y Bu:n

, th- „th,_ to the shameful and neglected condl- sequently there are not the counter to St Ca,harI3t T V 7on Wsotum meruit in this.case. Ac-
vote on one side and men on the oth-.. tion of “the resting place of the dead" currents which so quickly break up agara Ftd sj^for plaintiff ' \lon wUI ** dismissed with costs, 30
tv omen will take their own view of on Strachan-ave. on the east side next the ice ln Toronto Harbor. Harbor- j Canada Dental Rns cn ^ M„ vi da>"® stay. J. G. j-trDonoghue, for
puollc issues, and there are many of to railway tracks as you walk towards : master Postlethwalte expressed the | nyn—j -n- ii (v . _ - J J1* I Plaintiffs. W. N. Tilley, for defend-
these where their, assistance would KnTlf*» hw™oSh.lni,fm °pton tll4t whlk fcaSSft ml'sl’t ! «« to ' trensfer “c tion-fo district ^

»-«-•« - »*">“■ •<"'*«•.«■ £5 Is •rruus saw srr-«L/-^Ss
little used thorofare. It can be but very clty., water front is said to he nearly Piotke v. Butinw-M V Gortln frr

mp surex^sNext we*k rome ttac is defendant-
flll,d [n again, bnaun the men at I, None af toe frelgliters La contemplât- 
Stanley barracks resented a comrade lng moving uretil the tttit of April, as 
being buried there, they preferred in- . marine insurance does not come in
stead to collect cash between them and to force until then, but one and all
bury their comrade elsewhere. If this Are jetting shined up for the (joining 
cemetery was In a jungle In India, it occasion. They have not the eonfi- 
could not look worse. Fences all deuce of the Macassa, who la almost 
broken down, etc. I an/ informed it Invariably far ahead of all comers,
was too the first cemetery in York, Sometimes the Lakeside of the St.
and Is where the late Governor Simcoe, Kltt’s route comes in for a close An
il as a child hurled also. There is talk : isli, but the laurels still stay with the
of collecting cash to erect a monument . Hamilton boat.
to the dead of 1812 in Queen’s Park, j As announced in The World a week
Yet there is already such a monument ago, Toronto will have another steel
in Portland-square, i.e.. Victoria Park, ship added to her shipping list during 

■ Some of this intended the coming summer. The new boat is
collection of cash- could be better used an American steamer, built some ten 
if it put this historical part of Toronto vea.rs ago, but still modem enough to 
in order round near Stanley barraeks., be jn the first-class. It Is also called

_ _ I attach herewith sir, a copy of a ,1m. "T-akpside." and lias ua to the pre-
Ttoss states would cut off any Posgl-^ letter t have mailed to the mayor to- st.nt been running on Lake Erie bc-
blllty of dividends for thf'shareholders day. I am. also bringing up this mat- tween Cleveland and Port Ptir ley. It

ter at our Veteran's Association meet- has been purchased by the Buffalo, 
mg, at Occident Hall, to-morrow night, 
i.e., the state ot this military cemetery 

Toronto will want to mark coronation 
year In some way. A useful way to 
spend cash for such a coronation re
membrance would be to beautify with 
trees, etc., this historic neighborhood 
of Stanley barracks.

The Toronto SHE
mand for franchise equality, while 
Mr. MacKey, the provincial Liberal 
leader, agrees with Mr. Balfour, the 
British Conservative leader, in strong-
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â Morning Netnqwaer Publlobeâ Every

woRLD,*BmL,nn?a> Torooto. 
Corner James and Richmond Streyta 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 8108—Private Exchange Connsob. 

ing All Department»
83.00

will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered in the City of Toronto 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State» 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address to 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered la 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 8308,
Is The World’s New Téléphoné 

Number.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judge’s chambers at 11 a-m- Cases set 
down for divisional court at 11 a-m.:

1. Hissing v. Eaton.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory -Hat for non-jury assizes 

at city hall for Friday, March 24, at 11 
a.m.:

82. PatteraoA v. Dodds.

Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for Jury assizes in, 

city- hail for Friday, March 24, at 10 
a.m.:

23. Sheehan v. Toronto Railway-

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bank of Commerce v. Fitzgerald—W. 
R. Meredith (Lotfoon) for defendants. 
Motion to strike ^oüt certain para
graphs of statement of defence, or to 
have certain parties added as defen
dants. F. Ay-lesworth, for plaintiffs, 
contra. Judgment: Motion dismissed 
with costs to the plaintiffs in the cause. 
The defendants may have eight days 
further to plead If desired.

Turcotte v. Flnkelstetn—Motion by 
defendant, to set aside notice of trial

\
iV

63i ii
Waterfront Wears an Air of Ex

pectancy —■ Some Graft 
Already Out •<

in order to make a living wage. We know 
he is doing his very best to make ends meet, but N 
what we cannot understand is—how the working- 

continue to use coal ln a coal range, when 
he could be saving maày-a-dollar by using" a V uleau ^ 

Gas is cheaper than coal for cooking pur- v 
It is -clean, quick, handy and economical. No

There to one
8
}n I:man canf

i Ou RâAgf.i ot pwpgpppepepepiill*,,.
rushing to work, no getting up long ahead of time to get ^ 
breakfast. Gas is always at your bidding. Our ranges are 
made to las^. Terms easy. * Free inspections every three 
months. Order before the rush.

7

if tl■1 n
| /<

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY> li ai

FoFriday morning, .march 24, mi,
Phone Main 193345 Adelaide Street East

:
NORTHERN ONTARIO.

: In the address by Hon. A. 8. Good- 
evc on the resources and development 
bf British Columbia at the Empire 
Chib yesterday there were further good 
reasons adduced to slit Ontario to 
action in developing her own terri
tories. The warning, for such it was, 
is one that cannot be neglected without 

- ultimate danger to the present emin
ence of the province. Mr. Good eve- 
pointed out that with a population of 
350,000, the revenue of British Colum
bia was $7,000,000, which he compared | 
with Ontario’s population of 2,250,000 
gâd revenue of only $8,000,000. British 
Columbia's credit stands highest 
among the provinces In the London 
market, and she co-uld pay off every 
cent of her Indebtedness to-morrow if 
called upon.

Such a competitor Is much more 
formidable to Ontario than may ap
pear. British Columbia has ooal, black 
coal from the mines, and white coal 
from the glaciers with their perpetual 
water powcer. In no long time British 
Columbia will be a manufacturing pro
vince looking for markets in the 
prairie provinces. Her ooal and her 
(proximity will be determining factors 
in appeal to.the prairie markets, and 
If that appeal be successful, as no one 
need doubt, Ontario has a market 
problem ahead for her manufacturers.

We cannot too strongly impress upon 
the Ontario Government that tbj fu
ture welfare of,old Ontario Is tjpund up 
with the development of New Ontario. 
In the great clay belt with Its millions 
of1 acres of fertile soli, are the homes 
of füture customers of old Ontario’s 
(pianufacturers. If we fail to settle 
those millions of acres, our manufac
turers will not wait to ask wiio is re
sponsible.

Nor is it British Columbia only we 
have to meet In this respect. When 
Pprt Arthur and Fort William get 
tlielr childish Individualism, a rival 
to Toronto is sure to grow up in the 
great city which they will then be
come. Winnipeg Is certain to be a 
manufacturing centre of the first im- 

H/<*~\port^nce. for we do not think the good 
sense of the country will permit any 
reciprocity arrangements to upset the 
prospects of the country’s national 
development.

But the certain growth of manufac
turing centres .In the prairie and Pacific 

’’ provinces is -the strongest intimation 
to Ontario that Ontario must look af
ter her home markets.

The largest home market we can 
foresee will be in the clay belt of 
Northern Ontario, and its settlement 
depends on the vigor and resourceful- 
ness of the provincial government.

>.

r GLENERNANof the Conservative and Unionist Wo
men’s Franchise Association, held at 
the Hotel Cecil in London, the Earl of
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Scotch V^hiskcy
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for
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could not fight In case of war, he re
minded his audience that no connec-
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Divisional Court.
Before Boyd, C., Latchford, J„ Middle-

on’îKotion'pendfng^^ore h^e,‘ , 'tor thj
O'D^lti v J-oL B sX * Ron- I ™MT>S °* m’m *• 1"l>rvve streetI 

Flnlayson (Smith, Rae A Greer) for i "îi . Ap]*aJ be
defendants. Motion on consent for or- * 1^t’ order
der dismissing action without costs I *hls ap,pt^'£ut'&n' J- M- Ferguson, for 

er granted ets' j Angus. W. H. Irving, for towrislilp.
Murphy v. Town of Chesley-J- B K1aiferh?1T v. Zuiber.-Judgment. A:p- 

Mackenzle, for plaintiff, obtained" or- ?a&1 ^ defendlantB Zuber and Roos 
der amending writ of summons , from Judgment of doi-te, J., 30th Dc-

Maybee v. AtobrAt—J. B Jones for <*Tn'ber' I91°- eetu™g aside sale of ce-- 
plaintiff. Motion for attaching ,,’rder ^ property to Roos. Held: That ac- 
Order granted. . ' ,t,cn fails and should be dismissed with

Edmonds v. Paris Wincey Mills Co a11 cosLs to j^ld by plaintiff. G. H. 
—Finlayson, (Smith, Rae & Greer) for ' VVeite<m- K-C„’Tor appellant». M. Se- 
defendants. Motion on consent for or- <x>r,i (Galt), and H. White, for plaln- 
der dismissing action without costs. , Vffs 
Order granted. - z

©
CITY AND COMPANY,

Formal consideration is now going 
on In the board room of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company of the city’s 
offer of $125 per share for the com» 
pany’s stock, the offer having been 
duly transmitted and acknowledged.

As we have said already, we are as
tonished at the city’s generosity, but, 
having made the offer, we believe'811 
good citizens should stand by it and 
support the board of control. A liberal 
period for discussion has been given, 
and we do not understand how the 
company can hesitate for three weeks 
before closing the deal.

Refusal of the offer would entail a 
conflict with the city which Mr. R. A.

i j Ie,
.id.
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CONTRACTOR HELD LIABLE
Must Pay Damages to Family of Man 

Killed by Plank. ii
>rtMrs. Margaret E. Bauckham Secur

ed Judgment lit the assize» court yes-
Portland-et. justi

I d
: sndBefore Takonbrldge, C.J.. Rrltton and terday •*a*nst Robert Beattie, a con- 

Judge's Chambers Sutherland, J.J. tractor. Tlie jury awarded her $1000,
Middleton J ' G-oesling v. Town of Barrie.—Judg- lier elder child $11,00, and her younger

^ ** ïÆSSS 3 EEHBHH
sit Cfo!, who are the owners of Olcott for distribution. Order granted. J910' Actlon to ne<*>ver damages for $10,000 as damages on account of Mr.
Beach N.Y It la to point that —:-------- _ injuries of a team <nf hors-e« driven by Beattie's son having thrown a plank
the Lakeside will rem. T e new boat Weekly Co-rt. defendant CaldwcM and Owned by the which killed her husbasd.
is of steel build thruout, and has a Clute, J of ®aTîle’ PlafRtilf was award- According to the statement of claim,

ir tsrv z frtsjL-asr^jssssfi
The old Argvle, whlcl plied on this j meaning of the will is that the re- ^bdanis. A. E. H. Cresndekc, K-C., and while at work om the outside, he

route last summer, and Drought a lit- mainder of the property is to be dlvid- 'f°L n _ . _ „ , I ",as *trMck on head by a blank
tie fresh air within east reach of heat- ed between the children surviving at /Ma!te*9a ?■ Bronse.-J. R. Osborne thrown from an upper storey window

Letter to the Mayor. I ed Toronto people of a Sunday after- the time of the dtomtotfc The hue- fr^I Pda-ixitiff. Appeal by by Ro*«it H. Beattie, son of the coo-
atitoto^t 1^Lt0fi2!llyOUr W°reWS inC’ wÀrr^t^h^loT’aban- 1 ntl tied" et The ^ty Co"re ofcJÆdat^ M th I Defence denied r«oonMWUty and
attention to the fp lowing: - Pari? AWto time of the distribution are enttilV to January. 1911. A. E. Fripp, K.C., for gave evidence to show that l/waa eus-

V i T 1 y barracks on i ^°“te offlciallv closed ‘be remainder. Costs of all parties out defendants, contra. Action for dam- ’ tomary to throw stuff from the w4n-
w-e^\he Ldlèr^re. had^î^ i‘u is s^ted with all certainty'that H.' ^ execufore’ as between ^ Whe” Ctean,n* “P flnWhed r00WS'

fin themselvs sufficient cash to 1H. Wylie, a Clevelar 1 real estate fin- u ' ifnt' „A> Backus, for certain property in Ottawa. Judgment
a room rade in a cemetery in an- | ancler, who last su ..mer purchased a 11®WÎ1L ,A,' M' Harlev' 7
part of the city, because they re- 1 controlling Interest with F. C. Moodle a d t0T ebÿdren oi ^ Traders F^'e^Inrur-

cemerèrfon°s"rachan-a,ro,le liS T Bllfce v. Canadian MalWble-E. G. ^anf». An Sram ii™ tit Notice has been served by the Canadian

'Tii m'v soldiering davg T have «een , . .. .»riAg t0 the park D. ^°n^' ^or plaintiff. Motion, tt> continue ment of the County Court of Ilaidl- Northern upon the agqnts of the Can-
many In dirent plrTef ^ ^ JOT- Injunction. S. C. Woods, for defend- ' mand dated 31st Jan.. 1911. S. H. fdlan and Dominion Express Compen-
r^empTre but néver. your ^rehlp! v T.ffi Zn, SÎSraf^* ^ °n° ’we<*’ ‘“Junction , Bradford. K.C., fon pVatntiff. The a*- *•=*£? «.»• line of the Bay of Quinte
have I seen a- cemetery, either civil or",, xf_ wvuJ wtii arrive on Monday c°n‘lnued meantime. • tion is (to recover $400 on an insurance ■ Rallwaj, do vacate their offices nv
military, in such a shameful or neglect- L ol " the' d&al „I',ell3l v- Kehora—A. C. MacdoneM, ; policy. The appileatlom was 'for $400 *,u‘y ’• 88 “ifc Canadian Northern Will
ed condition as this one. to prove very satisfac- ^ ^e“dant Motion to con-; on each of two gas tigs. The policy take «« this business.

“Just who is responsible. I don’t f to T8 ,,nto «eopie egpecialiy the ,-Lfnctl°n- M. C. Cameron, for was Issued for $800 on on» gas rig. One 
know, therefore, where the blame rests . £ lck ‘ th aft„- reacting the foi- „!?, ‘oVhÎI S°nt,a' Wunetion oontin- rig wad burned, plaintiff claimed hie
I cannot tell. I feel It a duty tho to l} , ... , f’rom the parker’s pros- jn the C?st* to C3St8 application covered both rigs. Defend- KINGSTON, March 23.—(Special.)—
call the attention of the city council to . ?. inanv ~a gray-haired r.’L.li®JlaU8cl«a^art C8 to <-'*hedlte P1*6- ants claim that the rig burned w.is ' Tbe tax rate will likely be twenty-two
this matter. tv.tr or matronly mother, re- k™ '■?, heard ^ not covered by policy notwithstanding . mills this year,4 The present rate to

“I also intend bringing this matter - ^Tf^w h tender^teellnga ibe romance Ketiv v Lw’,1' Case ** application. County court judge gave twenty and one-half, but it is Insuffle-
to the notice of our Veterans’ Associa- GrimTy Beach, and Oerre'v T „ ' judgment in favor of plaintiff. Judg- lent tg meet the city's demand». Bdu-

SÆ sat aswatflS-1 srsa. sasr îspm’î s"rackszsueaklnc out. but I can -«sure the same romantic place. Injunction continued meantime. Cross 5?r °< .ÎTÎSÎ’ JZl
«Uff-S-Or !U - « BOVAL COMMISSION. .JSKtS SK^* “ “ 1M W Si/TSSf ats?

w«.,ro. =» M-n,:
was not used ” " ^ toba Government has appointed a ro> - )ou_gh, for plaintiff. Appeal from re- MacGregor, for, plaintiff. Appeal from

' _________________ al commission, consisting of Justije port 0f county court Judge. County of judgment of the County Court, Coun.y
-,e recognize.'" J. W. Johnson. Ml L. A., Belleville MIXED MARRIAGES Myers, Locke and Prud'homme, to in- York, as rpeelal referee! I. H. Hell- of York. Action by liquidator to retiov-

Vhe .principle Sir Wilfrid Laurier re- ?f8 received the following letter from ! —___ ' vestlgate tlie charges made in eon- muth, K.C., and B. X. DavtSTŸér he- er $300 by McKinnon Cloak Co. to An-
ccgr.ized less than four veers «go he „JnD^I*en’wa prom‘nent business I Editor World: Kindly allow me space nection with-, the SL^ Peter s reserve fendant, contra Judgment reserved, tlpitzky Metal Co., as guarantors and

• ' ' ! ,.an Norton, Mass. Mr. Green says: ! In the columns of your valuable paper and Its abandonment by the Indians. Moees v. Becker—K. F.^MgcKenzle, endorser» to amount of $6000 to cre-
has now abandoned and the question j ' ou know my Interest In the larger to make a few remarks regarding the | -------------:—~ - ' for plaintiff. -.Motion to continue in- ditors t>f Cloak Co. in 1908. County
ran fairly be asked whether this Pmbieal movements' In Canada Is as sermon preached by Rev. Mr. Hincks, ; $15.25, Boston and Return» March 30. Junction. John MacGregor, for defend - court Judgment was ln favor of Ant;- 
ohanged frond is attributable to lhe. de- I »h,m ’ ?T T>re. so> as if 1 «C» whlc,h 1 saw in >'our Monday’s Issue on ! Tickets to Boston and return at $15.25 j ant. Stands until Monday, Injunction pltzky Co. A. F. Lobb, for defendants,

. . ' , 1,.'ed, w “bIn her borders. I am more mixed marriages. It is undoubtedly are on sale at all Canadian Pacific , continued in the meantime. , contra. Judgment reserved.
lay ii carrying tariff reform n ti’.c ktenlj awakened by the proposed reel- ! evident his flow of eloquence is at lpw Ralltvay Toronto offices, good going | Re Quigley v. Bastard.—J. A. Hutch- -, - —-----------
United Kingdom. Canadian Liberal j froc,*J measure now awaiting action ! ebb when he chooses such sensational March 30* via Montreal. Tickets are ] eson. K.C., for Quigley. Motion to ' First Homesetkers’ Excursion From 
organs uffcct an air of virtuous indlg- I If'". ,,^VeI‘.lment 01 Canada and subjects to draw the crowd and please Rood f0r return up to and including quash bylaw No. 844 of the Township ' Toronto

„ ,v,, .i,. a/îa.» i' , states than In anything the gallery. I am a Protestant and April 13t Tickets are good to stop over, of Bastard, prohibiting the sale of wm leave 2 pm. April 4. via C. P. R.nation a. -be suggestion that the h Y0„ra“??1i,rted.n,<,0';in‘t m-v life- married a good Roman Catholic many at pntsfleld, Springfield, Palmer, Wor- "'Worby retail. J. Hales, fôr Town- forWlnnlpeg* and west- Through train
er rate on British imports wms depefvd- time. >ou might like to know that , years ago, and I can safely say we have cester and .'South Framingham. The ship of Bastard, contra. Stands until of coaches, colonist and tourist sleep-
ent on tho Introduction of an ir-t/r- ; -7.'“, on this side who quiet- : lived happier, more harmonious than ^ Canadian Paciflc Railway Montreal Monday, subject to further enlarge-
imipcrlal system of Inferential tr/de. | Jcct see In It £ne^ JnUnderlytog ^ prov.^s”the lUt^ tim^.n”! ^ ^ Trial Court

The reciprocal agreement negatives h°t to say ufterior-motlve, which situated as myself. One thing we could RbIIwbv Toronto cltv of
that attitude /unless seme other satis- ; nmtn StoXÆ'"VÎof «-• « King-street east. Phone Main Jtobin, v. Hee»^Iu^rm»„t action to
factor) explanR.-on is Oi\on for . i keen traders, which the business men no one- I live" adjacent to Broadway 6580. 2345 reeover a comm.ia»1on_for the sale of
abandonment of the effort to stimulate ; ot this country certainty are. to mas-» Tabernacle, right in the midst of Ttcv. " ~ 07*77. el7i n • certain property In Parkdale. Held,
interprovlncial trr.de exchange in tito I a,^0r*?‘n wh,ch ls palpably in favor Mr. Hincks’ hearers, and taking the “8r and Botte Bll. the sale in thte case to entitle the

, . : °r Canada except upon the view that whole street, one end to the other, with BOSTON, Marchas. Efforts to re- plaintiff to recover a commision must
Dominion. -____  | the exception of a minister, an Angli- peal the so-called bar and bottle bl.l ; ibe a sale to a purchaser. Introduced

can, and my husband, not a man at- Passed last year, which prohibits, af- fey the plaintiffs to [the defen tdants. I t
! tends church, theùr wives do that part, ^ay 1 next, the sale of Ikfuor ln was not sufficient under tlie contracted 
and I might say they profess Method- bottles over the bar, failed In the relation existing between the plaie tiff»
ism or nothing. Not much spiritual house to-day, after a spirited debate, and defendants to accompany to the
relation in those homes, nor does it i The vote was 103 in favor of repeal to 
look as tho mixed marriages lower tlie 1131 opposed, 
moral standard In this locality, which ! 
he spoke of "in hie discourse. I am \ 
leaving my name and address, and |
When Mr. Hincks is thru with his p-e- ; Central Prison for a vgar from police 
sent hobby, and l presume he is thru court yesterday morning upon a con- 
with higher criticism, he could find 
good missionary field under his

, without going to China.
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Tl Rct
and. of course, reduce the value of the
stock to nothing. The company irefus
ed to sell when the city might have 
made a better bargain for the share
holders. Now the city has Invested a 
large amount and been compelled to

*

ing
thi
COUl

! duplicate plant where duplication 
might In the first place have been 

RECIPROCITY AND THE BRITISH avoided- The city has been very pa
tient with the Toronto Electric Light 

Vigorous attempts have been made Company. Tlie citizens have t^een well
organs disposed towards Sir Henry Pellatt for 

the many public services he has 
dered, but he should not presume* upon 
a friendly disposition. We are satisfi
ed that If he were giving advice to art 
outsider, as one whi was not Involved 
in the company's affairs nor associated 
with the city any way, he would 
commend the city's offer as a satisfac
tory and reasonable business settle
ment We trust he will speedily take 

"If we were to follow the laws of that view of tlie circumstances, as they
exist, and use his great Influence *o 
bring the matter to an early settle
ment.
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by tho Dominion Government 
to show that tlie reciprocity arrange
ment originated at Waalidngton, is !n 
entire accordance with the settled 
lie.v of the Liberal party. Not one of 
them has yeft made the slightest effort 
to reconcile that arrangement with the 
declaration made by .Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier at the last imperial conference. 
Speaking on 7th May, 1907, the Cana
dian Premier thus expressed himself:

ren-
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bury C. N. R. TAKES EXPRESS BUSINESSpo-
oth< KINGSTON. March 23.—(SpeCnal.)-sejiti
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“iincreased Tax Rate. t tion,nature and geography between Can
ada and the United States, the whole 
trade would flow from south to north

try
in j
Post

'
i■ V Aa eccii i and from north to south. We have 

done everything possible by building 
canals and subsidizing railways tr, 
bring the trade from west to 
east to west so as to bring tr9de Into j 
British channels, 
done, recognizing, the principle of the 
great advantage of forcing trade with
in the British Empire. This principle

Dr. Hastings offers us the choice be- 
between water-wlth 19,090 bacteria per 
quarter spoonful, and milk with 26- 
759,000 bacteria 
There should be 
rlnate thé cow.

is tl1
f . toba

•■pii
I ofst and

per quarter spoonful, 
a movement to^fchlo-

■' Vine!
•file IPalpitation of 

The Heart.
All this we have the

I» tl
ONE • DARLING OF ANNEXATON. ■tltu

■Be
elbll
that1 win
malWhen the heart begins to beat irrega* , 

laily or intermittently, palpiute and 
throb, rkip bests, beats fast for a time, 
then go slow as to seem almost to stop, 
it causes great anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems 
to affect it.

Many people are kept in a state of 
morbid fear of death, become weak, worn 
and miserable, through this unnatural 
action of the heart.

To all such sufferers Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills can give prompt and 
premanent relief. » '

Mrs. John Thom peon, Mill Cove, 
writes:—"Just a few lines to let you 
know what Milburn’s Heart and Herve 
Pills have doué for me. I have been 
troubled with weakness and palpitation 
of the heart; would have severe choking 
spells, and could scarcely lie down at 
■II. I tried many remedies but got none 
t* answer my case like your pills did. X 
tan recommend them highly to all suffer
ing with heart and nerve trouble."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are? 
50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all 
dealers or will be mailed direct on Receipt 
af price by The T. Milbuin Cttr-iamited, 
Toronto, Ont____t____  ,
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wthrough to Winnipeg,era will run 
avoiding change of cars or transfer 
troubles. Round trip rate to Winnipeg 
$33, Saskatoon $C7.76, Calgary and Ed
monton $41, good #0 days, with liberal 
■top-over privileges. Ask any C. P. R. 
agent for copy of Homeseekera" book
let, Just Issued, containing ticket and 
berth rates, train service, etc., or write 
R. L. Thompson, D. P. A., 16 King-

2345
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street east, Toronto.WOMEN AND VOTES.
Woman suffrage again met" with a 

somewhat frosty reception from the 
provincial legislature. Both in Ontario 
and in t‘he United Kingdom the move
ment is held back hy tlteii; respective 
premiers, who are, strongly antipa
thetic, to put it mildly, it Is curious 
that the situation here is the converge 
of that in London.
British Liberal, is aligned with Sir

T,
PH,Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.

Frank Baker threw a glass at hie 
wife and wounded her because she 
would not prepare a rneel for him. He 
was sent to the Central Prison for-flve 
month» yesterday morning.

I
i man
" iff ' the

Ing
(i *ol

Year for Assault and Robbery.
Frederick Ritehefer was sent to the

est

y,True Bill Against Caslati.
The grand Jury yesterday 

true bills against Joseph Caslatio, 
charged with wounding, and James H. 
Spencer, on two charges of burglary 
and one of theft. „

this
returnedvietkm for assaulting and robbing | 

James Johnston. He adfitted the as
sault. but (denied tlie robbery. He lias 
a record.

ofa
' \ 1,i Ceylj:iose.Mr. Aequitii, thea ert>p
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* YOU SHOULD 
SEE THE

Mutt »"d Jeff
Comic Pictures

that appear in 
The World daily '

THE
MORNING
WORLD

delivered to any address In 
Toronto—25c per month. 

PliONI 01 DER TO a 6308
EARLY DELIVERY GUARANTEED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our staff are always pleased to I

courteously render any assist
ance they may be able to those 
who may not be familiar with 
t.ie usual procedure in opening 
■accounts, making or withdraw
ing deposits, etc.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

I

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TAR0LEMA
CURES ECZEMA

PS0RIASIS&BARBER5 ITCH

CANADA PERMANENT
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THE WEATHER MPM. DECREE STIRS 
■■■■llili SECTARIftN STRIFE

SOCIALIST ADVISED THE 
KING ON THE CRISIS

PREMIER BIKES MR. MONK 
NBR-COMMITTIUNSWER

established ism.

JOHN CATTO & SON 

Ladies’ Coats
MILD, SOFT AND OF 

. . DELICATE AROMA
vailed from the lake reglou to the

This Spring1» Importation» of
Lames’ Coat, and Cloaks are meet- “rofof^ver 60 ln pa™*” Saskatchewan 
ing with the approval of the most and Alberta. A rather pronounced dl»- 
parOculfir dreaeer*. Prom a useful turbance Is moving over the western 
knockabout garment at, say, «10.00 and maximum temperatures:
or «12.00. up to the most elegant vlctorla 44-50; Vancouver. 46-50; Kam- 
ot Parisian models, our display Is I loops. 42—Ô4 ; BMroonton^O-M; Prince

~™»>- »* .-'ri;
considered) ^Tport Arthur, 12-80; Parry Sound. 8— 

18; London, 21-30; Toronto, 19-27; Otta
wa. 12-20; Montreal. 18-24; Quebec, 16— 
24; St. John, 28—SO; Halifax, 30-38.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—, 

Fine, with a little higher temperature, j
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fine, stationary or a little higher
temperature. , „ ___ _

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northwesterly winds; fair and cold.

Maritime—Fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds; fair and cold.

Superior—Fair, with rising temperature. 
Manitoba—Fair and milder. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta-Fair and 

mild. u

y Continued From Page 1.-7
Rev, Father Burke Replies to 

Charge of Interference in 
Toronto Household.

Ex-Premier Gioletti Believed to 
Have Been Entrusted With For

mation of Italian Cabinet.

that the house was In the hands of the 
Speaker The Speaker’s ruling finally 
prevailed.

M. Y- McLean (S. Huron) drew the 
attention of the minister of labor to 
the fact that Injunction proceedings 
had been taken in Montreal to prevent 
the board named-under the Antl-Com- 
blhes Act, to proceed with Its enquiry
into the operations of the United Shoe parliamentary group at the Quirinal 

emnized by a Roman Catholic priest. Machinery Co. to-d«v c-w v.,.,Ar, PTrvresiionstef -tronc dlsarmroval have Hon. Mackenzie King «aid the chair- where Klng vlctor Bmmamiel
pression ^ g man of the board had advised him of ; consulted with him regarding the mln-

been voiced in various quarters, and tJle injunction proceedings, and , that j isterial crisis, is considered a polit I - 
matters have been brought to a point counsel had been named to oppose the , ... _ . _.where one of the foremost of Catholics , motion for a writ of injunction. «J Z g 11
, r,A17 Aih^r* p I Bounties on Iron and Steel. ila,tl *** dressed in his usual shabbyin Toronto, Rev. , The p^mjer informed Mr. Sharpe ! suit of «rey, wore a soft black hat, and
Burke. President of the Catholic Church that before commencing to pay bouu- looked the true type of* proletariat. 
Extension Society, has been Induced to ties on Iron and steel there was no ,, , , 1forward and give 1,1s fclde of the valuation by the government of the HJs conversation with the King lasted

physical assets of the companies. In- an hour, and he expresed the opinion ■
ex-Premler Giolltti was best , 1

has roused anger among the The attention of the government' had arih^“tawuTheZl|nZl)nli>fPFromte*
* not been called to the alleged fact that Luzzattl.

these companies In receipt of bounties Deputy Blesolatl presented argu-

DEWAR’S SPECIAL LIQUEURr-
No

Following the promulgation of the 
Pope's "Ne Temere” decree, declaring 
Invalid all mixed marriages not sol-

lo get 
ges are s 
ery three

7 ROME, March 23.—The visit pf De
puty Bia&olati, leader of the Socialist Satisfies the Most Fastidious Pjs|ate. 

No matter where one goes they will 
•find this brand obtains the leading 
place In all first-class Clubs, Bars, 
jfcc. If you drink Scotch, drink Dewar’s

(valuethroughout 
absolutely right.
note—Spring Cloak and Suit Cat
alogue on request.PANY

VFoulard Silks ime Main 1933

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.popular^ rage this season, 
exceptionally good

Are a
We have an 
showing of double widths, In all 
colors, at remarkably close prices.

come
case, and to defend his position in Established 1867. CANADIAN ACENTS.specters were employed to check the that
connection with an event In this city products on which bounties were paid, adapted* to 
which ' He^Éf
Protestant community.

«tev. William H. Hincka of Broadway _

rte^8l^hthÆ 5S£t.“£ t^e„a^edco^Lt.heir ! thr axf^:
decree, but while hinting at a case with , In committee of supply a discussion an<j 'he outlined 
local application, he retrained from: occurred regarding the noeaiJbilitv of

f Scarce Grays
\ THE BAROMETER.DressThe demand for Grey 

Fabrics this season bids fair to 
make certain lines very scarce be. 
(ore long, but anticipating^ the 

we have laid in a very

l 1 bilfty of conceding universal suffrage, 
the 'best means to 

this reform.

Wind. 
25 N.W. ;

Ther. Bar.
22 29.77

.... 25 29.82

19 29.92 20 N.W.
Mean of day, 23; difference from aver

age, 7 below ; highest, 27; lowest, 19; snow
fall, a trace.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon...........
2 p.m.»'.......

: 4 p.m............
8 p.m............

Perfect in Name and Constructionw. "Bee*Published along with a further inter- ; antine regulations had nothing what- thT I^b^^ forcâ IncludCTe Rad 
view with Father Burke. ever to do with the trade arrange- ^

In answer to the charge In The Sen- I ments- The quarantine regulations
.......Glasgow j tinel that the decree had been the would remain in force, and the !n-
. .New York means of the family's separation, lie ' creased trade ,ln cattle which might
Philadelphia | declared that the Haney case was en- , arise as a result of th& agreement 

_ , •r’.ew tlrely a family affair, and that the would make no difference.
»th...........Ne^^n”n„ I church had had nothing whatever to 5r- Sproule quoted an opinion to the

. Kanawaba........Halifax................... Lone n d() wlth the division of the family, effect that one of the advantages of
When further pressed If religion had the agreement would be that In the SPRING HILL N S March 23 —A
heeen the cause, Father Burke replied; event of a shortage at a Canadian proclamation has’been signed under a 
“There never was a bit of religion en- packing house a shipment of hogs might Statute passed latft year, declaring 
fared Into It. good, bad or indifferent, ’ be brought across the line in 24 hours. Spring Hill a police district, and ap- 
He declared that the decree had not Mr. Fisher said he was not respons- pointing Major W. E. Thompson police
been In force until 1908, and that mar- ible for the statement. Hogs imported commissioner. It Is expected Major
riages prior to that were not interfer- ^om the United States must undergo Thompson will enter upon the dis- 
ed with. “After that children of the 30 days’ quarantine. j charge of his duties at once,
church were affected," he said. ^Others 1 !» reply to a-questlon by Glen Camp- ! The military force of 35 men which
can get married as they like- It is not "«iL the minister said that the quar- ' has bpen here for some time, win be 
her concern." antine regulations would not permit withdrawn. If Is probable that Com-

“Politics and Bigotry.'^ the bringing of unbroken range horses, mlssioner Thompson will appoint a
When asked If he called the Haney ^ bronchos, Into the country. This force of ten men, and the belief Is that 

case a mixed marriage the priest said prohibition was necessary because it, this force win be more effective than
he didn’t know, as he never had occu- was impossible to. apply the mallne test ' thfl military wefe In preserving order. CAYUGA, March 23-—(Special.)—No OTTAWA, March 23.—In the senate
slon to bother about it. "What are for glanders to unbroken horses. I No disturbances, have, however, re- formation has yet been laid with the to-day, on motion for second reading
Orange lodges for but to make Jhe house spent the evening In con- cenJt,y occurred. A number of men ap- . .T Y of the eemmen- ium
trouble?"i he added. sidération of the supplementary estl- piled for vmork, but It is said that they crown authorities here against J. i • rh<? commons bill respecting an

"The cases reported in Belfast don’t mates- A number of Rems were pass- ; afterward» refused to go into the mines Murdock of Jarvis, one of Haldlmand eight hour day on public buildings.
These ed involving a large sum. 1 "nM1 were assured ample protec- county’s prominent lawyers, whose Senator Campbel said that If the

The balance will orobablv he n--.es ! tlon. The appointment of a commis- . ... . _...Friday. » V be pa8,ed ; sion of provincial police force was con- »>»ence from Jarvis Is causing consld- ate would consent to give the bill sec-
! sldered by them to be the beet means arable alarm . and anxiety to many ond reading without thereby necesear- 
of meeting the requirements." people In that district. He left the vh- My. committing the chaimibev as In fa-

A conflict of authority may occur be-1 , hi. nre- vor of tho Principle of the (hill, hetween the town police and the new pro- lag® ° weeks ago, d O would then move to refer the bill to a
vlnclal force. In the event of an ar- “Bt whereabouts Is unknown, even U spec)al comm:lt,tee . tne DJU a
rest being made by the newly appoint- | f.hf îa.1» h his He thought that the bill would not
ed police commissioner or his men, it 1 reported that he left ^vord at h very materially affect present condi- 
is not unlikely that the town police : ^ that was going to another tiens on public worto. since in Toron- 
may take the other side. . ! village not outside the province, for a to and ol)her cltje,3

The cost of the police commissioner *hart abiy. Murdock was solicitor for poetically an eight hour day for ov- 
and his men is to be levied on the an<f a director of the Erie Telephone gan]zed labor

| Co., and previous to Ills departure sent senator Ma-dnnald the vu
' In his resignation to the company 4n4 ; “ a’“r “ï® b,U

stated thaï he proposed taking a trip ^
to Mexico. On a recent visit to Cayu- t!(e contractor from the workingman."
h! expected to go to Mexlco on hehalf 'W
of a client who had Interests there. ^ blUl ,Ho be"

Sh'ortly before Murdock’s disappear- *‘T'tCJ0 1 Za 1°*
ance from Jarvis it is alleged that he cott °r public buildings, and he «W
had from one of his clients some $1560 jhoûw^be Zn'rfai considerations

in described as being in thg Township "uh cornTtmT'^and wtnZi
of Townsend. The document was taken ,!hc ct>UT,try. and will not
to a friend and adviser of the family to J, wa.w„T, ■ riTwv.„,
see that all was in order. This gentle- ° ’
man noticed that the mortgage was ^''“î? pri®^fle,of ^ Wfl’Jh®*
unregistered, so he went to Slmcoe bad bb»! S S°
and investigated the matter at the re- C°V:„ '. . . . .. , ...
glstry office, and interviewed the own- 1° thc
er. As a result of the investigation l.e «» l'f frcu"d ‘hat 11 was, un
learned that the mortgage was a bogus ^«onal, Inasmuch as matters af-

feeling legal contracts between em
ployer and employe cairn* within pro
vincial jurisdiction. He quoted deci
sions of life supreme court, and trie 
privy council In support of his claim. 
He objected to the bill also because it 
would reduce the amount of work 
which could be done on putblk; works 
during tire already short buRffing sea- 
sbn each year, because It Would re- 
sty t 1-n either reducing the amount of 
wages received by the working men 3V 
else increase the* cost to the country, 
and because In his opinion there was 
no need for any suÂh shortening of 
the hours by an arbitrary law. Sena
tor Power declared that the work of 
the carpenter, mason and bricklayer 
was practically only head thy exercise, 
and demands of health did not require 
an eight hour day. *

Senator Berlque added that the bill 
was unconstitutional, since under the 
British North America Act question" 
of contract were under the exclusive 
jurisdiction of the province. The gov
ernment could secure the end In view 
by amplifying the fair wage clause In 
public contracts.

Senator Dandurand thought that ttw 
bill' should go to a committee as sug
gested, and that parliament.had a con
stitutional right to specify on What 
terms public buildings should be erect-

I malts, 
vely for

squeeze
large reserve of the most popular 
weaves, and are thus In a specially 
good position 
mande.

23
V*T rr-w ■ ' !"■ i f Finest Seamless Tubing, reinforced.
■ , B J B. L m I Quality Tires, Saddle, Rims.
H* f|Y F1 I B. Hygienic Cushion Frame.

■ Bright liant» Plated on Copper Base.
<D METEOR CYCLE CO.

( ! jZy 181 King St. W„ Toronto

to satisfy all de-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.•9 Ltd'J 1
Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Qases

FromAtMarch 23
Campanello..
Cretie.............
Koltt.,:.A.... 
Parisian^.-. 
Franconia.-,. 

Irish hand ! Taormina....
Celtic.............

Rotterdam
........Genoa
... .Bremen

New York.. 
New York.. 
Philadelphia 
Portland ...
Algiers........
Naples ........
Genoa...........

CONFLICT Of AUTHORITY
All pure linen, fine 
work; latest designs; some hem
stitched, scalloped ends, etc., etc.
Special, purchase at 25 per cent, 
below regmlar. Passed on to you 
at the same advantage from «1.60

!

SHOULD 
E THE

May Occur Between Provincial and 
Town Police at Spring Hill. NO INFORMATION YET 

HID MM MURDEGK
DPP03WDN10 EIGHT • 

HOUR BILL IN SENATE
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jeffand March 24.
Royal Alexandra—Puccini’s "Madam 

Butterfly," 8.15.
Princess—“Madam Sherry," 8.15. 
Grand—“St. Elmo,'

|- Shea’s—V aule ville- 
Gayety—Burlesque,
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 ands-^.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Theatrical Mechanical Association, 

benefit performance, Grand, 2.
Rainbow Mandolin and Guitar Club, 

Y.W.C. Guild Hall, 19 McGill-street,

to «3.75 per pair.

JOHN CATTO & SONPictures
appear in 
rorld daily «

—*45. 
2.1ft a 
2.1$

and 8.15. 
and 8.15. Senator Campbell Will Move to 

Refer It to a Special 
Committee.

Missing Lawyer Told Acquaintance 
He Expected to bo to 

Mexico.

U to «1 King Street East. 
TORONT®.

MANITOBA LEMUR* ’ 
REJECTS LAURIER’S OFFER

HE VegetariagjSocletyl 261 oYnge-street,
8. /

Bloor-stfeet Presbyterian Church 
Laymen's Missionary Banquet, 7.30.

wnon Church Five the cases as they are.To?Jm“»n Wednesday, March 22 lSll! [ ^ases have come up In the houses, and 
by Rev. H.. A. Macpherson, Miss Bessie they couldn’t give the naine of the 
F. Muir of New York City to Mr. J. S. priest in the McCann case. There was 
Wood. nothing in them.

“Miserable politics and bigotry is this 
wnole business. Anything to arouse 
the Public mind. No mixed marriage 
is likely to turn out happy- The church 
discourages them. The Orange Senti
nel says It discourages them. We stand

; on the same ground in this regard at Passengers from the British steamer 
least," Asked if the Catholic church Tcnnyeon, which reached New 
would give In on this matter, he said: ! yestreday from Brazilian nort«We have got all the doctrine. WeL,..,.' •POrts vla
have got the whole churchshlp- There tn-d»v?h.,^ Bafbadoes, announced 
Is a law In physics that the larger part ; to h y, had prepared protests

i? forwarded ho Secretary of State 
Knox, and to the J5arl <xf Crciw-e, sec- 
rotary of state for tile colonies in Lon
don, against the alleged Inhumane 
tion of the surgeon-general of 'Trini
dad and tile in'ddffermice of Franklin 
I>. Hale. U.S. Copenffhere.

The surgeon-general is charged with 
refusing to permit the Tennveon to „ , . .Place two smallpox patients from the I LVlfe; wbo tyty1 ^re reccntly

lie having deserted her in Scotland 
seven years ago, will be sure to be pre- 

! sent.

%

NINO
Continued From Page 1. sen-RLD portlos of these lahds as were not yet 

sold, about half should be returned 
to the Dominion Government and cap
italized. the same going into account 
when Manitoba was placed on the 
game financial basis as Saskatchewan.
But they had been refused that basis 
Of settlement, as the members might 
see by the offer placed before them.
Will Not Accept Inferior Position j March 25. at 1.30 .p.m. Interment atV rtssrs » gBK&sttsusr*must decide, went on the premier, is UPpERTON—0n. Thursday. March 23, 

how we can afford to accept Inferior ( 1911 at 149 Vine-street, West Toronto,
position in confederation for all time, Anna L. Uppcrton,’beloved wife of the
or whether we should strengthen our late Charles E. Upperton, aged 6S years.
claim bv a united and determined ef- Funeral notice later. carried the other. It Is the same in re
fort to ‘secure recognition to give us WRIGHT—On March 23, /Mil. Reuben liglon- The Catholic who understands 
iustice knd eoualitv in the premises. Wright, aged 45 years. Ills religion may leave it for a While,
I do not beteve Sir Wilfrid Laurier „ £u£”al reride^’e of his but be *? comir-- back surely unless
and his government represents the will brotheo"l39 Wrlght-avenue? to Lamb- »lt0.getl?er: thp
of the parliament of Canada at this ton cemetery. ^tio Catholic will not give in to the
moment ' in this particular. I do not ----- ----------------------- — Protestant. We have Ignorant Catho-'
believe there are 25 men in the pubjiC ' OBITUARY. lies, the same as we have ignorant
life of Canada, from Halifax ty-Van- ---------- anything else. We Catholics were at
couver, «-ho are unwilling that the Mrs. W. J. Graham. Buried. the beginning and we will stretch to
Province of Manitoba should not be a The funeral of the late Mrs. W. J. the end. Tbe church will see all our, - llh „ . ,
state of equality with the other prov- Graham took -place yesterday after- enemies In the dust. Thc gates of hell j a JL . _arf^cf to the captain s 
inces of confederation. noon at 3 o’clock from the residence of cannot prevail against her " ^ Tf

"Firmly and conscientiously bellcv- her daughter. 31 Lennox-street. to In referring especiaily to the Haney V -n<1 t-h» ,nthj am 1 JLt
ing it, 1 say that we have no other Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and was family. Father Burke declared he had yL’ ay” n .e8 not charge of bigamy. It Is alleged that
thing tc do than to decline with a largely attended by many friends and never opened his mouth orvreligion to . | on May 27 last he married Martha
courtes:, but with a firmness, that relatives. The service was conducted them. He said he would not recognize , ‘«urer* wl Anne Blackman in this city,
cannot be misunderstood, the offer bv the Rev. Dr. Parsons o-f Knox Pros- the charges made against him until L„vL£»YifZ: 1 a 6
"that is before us. and wait, but keep byterian Church, assisted by the Rev. they were made in definite form. “Then tu* . ie, a'° "«thing,
urging our claim, until such time as Dr. J. McNichol, two lifelong friends we will act. and act promptly,” he said. jgr,_ ity*3??11,, b^Tea jWbm _Fort an
the govf rhmefit of Canada is willing „f the deceased. When asked If it was true that thc tT™i’ The Ontario Sunday School -Associa
te concede what- I IreHcve the public The floral tributes were many, in- daughters of Mr.Haney were now work. 11 quarantine at Baroa-ooes, man- tion Convention opened yeBterday In
men of Canada agree should be given eluding wreaths from tho University ing,he replied that It might be,declaring 1«5_ tn® *r at great the Friend's Church, on Carlton-streeL
in this regard. It is true that we may t>f Toronto, the staff Of A pi led Science again the whole thing was a family rKK 01 'lntectlon 10 tne Passenger», 
be compelled to wait some considerable an^ Rnglneeds. Dean Galbraith, Sev- rebellion. He accused The Telegram 
time, but it is possible that our time geant’s Mess and B Company Queen’s of saying “everything vile In the mat- 
of relief is closer than some of us may ,;ra.n Rifles, pillow and spray, XL Doyle ter,” and suggested that some of Its 
think. 1 have no hesitation in saying pji?l-n company, and others. own private history and some private
that in my opinion the government T-le c;,|ef mourners -were her hus- lire squabbles of non-Cathollcs would 
led by any other man than Sir Wjl- baml txvo brothers, Robert and Tliom- make a pleasant change, 
frid Laurier, would i-e willing to con- ag Mitchell ; one sister, Mrs. Adamson; Mrs Haney’i Letter,
rtder our case on the facts." one son \v. J. S. Graham, and three The letter front Mrs. Haney, who Is

Mr. ftublln then went into a review (laug;1te',.g. Mrs. B. Bid ridge, Mrs. XD. wintering In Florida, is, If true, the 
of the financial value of the north Rain an,<j Mrs. Geo.' Harkins. most Incriminating evidence that tne
4'ountry and the cost of its ad min Is- The ,,au bearers were her two bro- “Ne Temere” and Father Burke were
Ration- In conclusion he said : | thers. Prof. C. H. Wright, School of resiionsible for tlte separation of the; ______

Cannot Accept Such Terms. i Practical Science: Geo. Troup, super- family. It Is given below: j Thomas Kerr, 19 vea-rs. 292 Manning-
"t shall not enlarge- upon the ques- intendent Forest Lawn Cemetery. Buf- "Reports have reached me from time \ avenue, "was arrested last night by De- 

tlon, because the house and the coun- x.Y. : Alexander Monro and An- to timè of the reason given which «Ois- j tective Jarvis, charged with shop-
try Is familiar with it, but we cannot eus Macbcan. «d me to leave my home in December. I breaking. It is alleged that some time
In justice to ourselves, in justice to ? ------------------ ------------ I think It would be wise to have thise aao -he entered the grocery stcre of
Po’terlt). in justice to the Dominion. -ONTARIO LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, know who are interested that my sole - Alfred G. Hill in Montrose-âvenue and
accept these terms. If we do, gone   feason was the continued presence in i stole $40 from the till.
Is the possibility for a greater Mani- The lltli annual meeting- of the On- my home of Father Burke. You know, | __ _______ ____
toba. such as we have had hope and . , ibrarv Association will be held dear, how our lives have altered since . „
aspirations for; gone Is the possibility vftnAir and Tuc«- Ills coming, nine months ago. His curl- A/aof establishing and maintaining a pro- | in Toronto, Easter Monday and - oslty of things not concerning him. his1 nation with the Queen Alexandra 
vmclal university along such lines ot day. April 17 and IS. Special attention rudeness. both to me and you children, ! School yesterday. Miss L. Rogers, head , 
efficiency as the age demands: gone is wm be paid to these features: (a) Work his sly insinuations about fny friends, l nurs’e of tlie nurses visiting the pu'o- 
tr.e possibility of a continuation of Qf tiv> librarian, (b) tbe library and and things we held sacred, his com- j lie schools, spoke on "First Aid to the 
present aid to our common schools; gone technical education, (c) work with ptete disregard for our privacy and Sick and Injured." 
ti/ 'i P°ssibility of maintaining hi- obii<3ren. The growing interest fn pub- comfort generally, may all have come I Miss Rogers explained the work ef

«mutions which are essential to the Uc library work in Ontario lias been I from Ignorance rather than intern, but medical inspection lately Introduced in
age in winch we live; gone is the pos- ;argeiy fostered by the association, have been none the less hard to bear, Toronto public schools, 
mollit y ot organizing and equipping an<j a' iarge attendance is expected at I begged many times that he might

vat northern territory in a way which th-;s annual meeting. Every public 11- make his home elsewhere, saving I was
ill sem-e properly the people w’ho will brary board is requested, to send dele- willing that he might visit our home

,_B,a 11 thclr gone, in a word. . gateg. program on application to thc at any time so long as he did not make
,ie hope of Manitoba, that our pro- secretary, Mr. E. A. Hardy, 81 Collier- his home there. And my wish, as you

Hnce should be at least equal to j street, Toronto. " know, wKs ignored.
U1 th* dominion. Tlyse ---------------------- --------- --Finally, when it came to a choice

W mr,'X!Tr.' Lafk„the REDUCTION IN RANK. whether he or I remain. I was told I
it:) full vtnfidence to decline,   could go, that Kather Burke would re-

fvs prop<Xied ln the resolutions now OTTAWA, March 23.—Alter the ex- main! \nd how soon you and fr,i
before us. the offer as submitted by plosion of a shell at the militia stores, tye! " -----
the government at Ottawa, and to fur- whereby a sergeant was killed, the -t alone am rooimnsisu fA- — 
ther resolve that we shall never take militia ^department suspended Major ; ti It never suggested nor did 
that wliief is less in principle than A. H. A person and ("apt. P. E. Pri- ! u ôccur to me tolLv/m, bln ro
«hat tin ; other provinces enjoy as deaux. it Is now announced that they i ,, made imnn>«lhb f A m.e u",‘l
members of the federation oif Canada." i are returned to the Canadian ord- ,.h nhio-nlnJwf me,t0 sta:i

5 alentine Winkler. Liberal member nanoe^corps in reduced capacity Maj. U , ,A a tenant.
icr Rhineland, in the unavoidable ab- , Anderson becomes a captain, and Cap- , a - L , ? statement
sence of Mr. Norris, leader of the cp- tafLi Prldeaux a lieutenant. the' CSJÏÏÏaI^ 1?rth<:om,ng
Position, seconded the resolution, with -------------------------------- the inforrnati^hmyëyoTv to any de-
wh.ich he stated the opposition was in Concert at Industrial School. - c S10n n tbe ™*“er ™ lacking, 
perfect-agreement. The resolution was Under the auspices of the Canadian e T d"
then carried unanimously. Temperance Leagu7>, ah enjoyable con- MQ<.f]X’r if m—„^ti° W*8t’

cert was given at 'the Mimico Indus- nZtyT, " tio" 
trial School last night. Addresses were ! ?! i , — . nt . f 'T'ty, both of
made by J. N. Shenstone and Barton d Zj "'0"k ^
Yourex. W. Martin was chal man. LrB^k “'ZT*'Pathu-t-rt-e’t 
and entertainment was contributed to un-nvs.de ve» »v. pn-’ evn-er'e.1 
bv Mrs. Stanhnrv. Douglas Stanbury, themselves as well pleased with the

work.

inhumane action;o any address In 
-25c per month. 
IDEA TO M. 6308

ERY GUARANTEED

DEATHS.
; GOLDTHORP—On March 23. 1911, at bis 
I ] late residence, 1301 West Queen-street, 
i Peter Van Every Qoldtlior.p, in; ills 67th 

year.
Funeral from above address Saturday,

Charge Agalnet Authorities èf Port 
Au Spain, 'TrinOacl.

NBW YORK, March 23.—Thirteen=u «•as now===== .

OR HELD LIABLE
York

town.

« ACCUSED, OF BIGAMYages to Family of Man 
d by Plank.

i E. Bauckham Secur- 
the assizes court yes- 

Robert Beattie, a con- 
tiry awarded her $1000, 
$1100. and her younger 
Justice Latchfcxrd ooo- 

Biçt. Her suit was for 
iges on account of Mr. 
lavjn'g, throxvn a plank- 
r husbasd.

It lie .statement of claim, 
knployed as plumber on 
course of ccnttruction 

■ork on the outside, he 
the head by a plank 

p upper sturdy window 
Beattie, son of the coo

led responsibility and 
p show that lt/was Gus
ty- stuff from the win- 
Ining up finished rooms.

L EXPRESS BUSINESS

■pareil 23.—(Speî’iaU—: 
|W-ved by thc CanadtisM 
the agents of tho Can-, : 
in!on Express Compen- 
hc of the Bay of Quinte 
: i cate their office» oy 
Canadian Northern wlll.- 
liusiness.

:è

Scotchman Alleged to Have Deserted 
Wife and Wedded Again. ,ac-

Arthur Herbert Heaverman, 150 
Manning-avenue, who will ccme beforo 
the police magistrate this morning up- 
tm a charge of failing to support iiifl

■ship’s steerage ln quarantine at Port

.He was arrested test night by De
tectives Socket t and Newton upon a

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

one.
A demand was then made on Mur

dock, it is said, -for a return of the 
m-onev. and lie at once returned the 
$509 then in his hands and promised 
to return the $1509 in a few days- He 
shortly afterwards left the town.

It is also known that lie raised $1490 
on a mortgage for another client, and 
has so " far failed to hand over the 
money. It Is noti known just how much 
was in his hands for investment, but 
there arc numerous rumors afloat, and 
It is estimated at all the wav from 

1 $19.000 to $50,090, tho possibly the first
mentioned sum Is nearer the correct 
figure.

The affair is creating quite a sensa
tion in the county, as Murdock was 
quite a prominent politician and was 
well known.

It is reported that he formally re
signed from several small offices before 
leaving, and the story goes that he 
even sent a note to a friend telling 
him that he would take his seat at the

The section was especially for work-
T. E. L. IWIWMO.E WIRES. S
The Toronto Electric Light Company Ohio, sjjoke to a large audience at 4

oclock, and again at 6 odock, after 
the supper. In the evening at 8 o'clock 
Mips Curtiss’ subject was "The Call of 
tho Child," and she delivered a force
ful lecture, portraying the Importance 
of re-11 gious training to the child. • 

To-night Dr. W. K. Griffith Thomas. 
D.D., late of London. England, will 
speak on "Generalship."

FROM EAST TO WEST.

Is going on about Its business as tho 
there was no possibility of selling out 
to the city. They made application io 
the city yesterday for permission to 
lay underground wires on Mdllnda, 
Jordan and Court-street.

CHARGED WITH SHOP-BREAKING.

sed Tax Rate.
March 23.—(Special.)—S 

ill likely be twenty-two y 
The present rate I» ' 

-half, but It is Insuffle- • 
l> city's demands. Edu- 
tc ’improvements are ra
ie increase. . |

MOOSE JAW. March 2'^j.y-At a re
cent meeting of the directors of the 
Saskatchewan Boys’ Residential Col
lege, the Rev. A. A. Graham, M.A.,
B.D.. minister of the St. David’s Pres
byterian Church, St. John, N.B., "was 
appointed principal of the college. The 
Saskatchewan College is the residen- i 
tial school established by the Synod
of Saskatchewan in Moose Jaw. The . . . , , ....
college is a $250,000 building, and op- poker table. Possibly dabbling in m-in- 
erations leading to -its erection have ity? stocks had something to do with

his downfall.

Nurse Spoke to Mothers.
meeting for mothers in con-

Itation of 
Heart.

already been started.
■ Warrant Out To-day.

CAYUGA, March'23.—Crown At’o-ney 
Murphy paid to-night that he wouid

MILLIONS FOR CANADA.
;

VANCOUVER, March 23.—The es- !
tablishmcnt of a number of plants ! to-morow issue a warrant for the ar- 
from the Atlantic to the. Pacific is refct J-ty ■ Murdock, the Jarvis law- 
contemplated by the Associated Port- ; ; fr’ ^, ° is ^mssing with large sums of 
land Cement Company of London, Eng. !’,is clients money He has received 
one of the richest corporations in the instructions from the attorney-general

dWi£oranfndHHK- D^An^m"!!^ are"'blamed" FIREMEN RESCUED FAMILY,

elate, are now In Vancouver and Vic- . 7777” _ „ Frank Watts and his family had to
‘ The Sft f^mUv‘Kvfan ST. ÆoM^ March 23^Judge Cob be rescued from their burning home 

expenditure of millions of dollars In ter to-day by his decision gave the over his barber shop fit 1214 Yonge-st.. 
the Dominion “dry»’’ a black-eye ln their local op- early yesterday morning. Constable

'_____________ L— t.on compalgn in West Lome. At New Smith (412) discovered the fire' in tbe
Support From Australia. Year’s a bylaw was carried declaring barber rhop, gave the alarm and burst

MELBOURNE, Australia, March 23. the village dry. But It was appealed lh the door, directing the faml y to »
_The premier, Andrew Fisher, in an against on the ground that votes were Oat roof from which they were re-
interview to-day on the arbitration I received of non-resident tenants. The moved by the firemen. The eta.rs were 
proposals of President Taft and Sir ! Judge found that there were five vot- impassable. The damage was $40CK), 
Edward Grey, said that the common- ers who had ast their ballots wna ty:f of which was la?,u.r*?' T,bt,b“L<i* 
wealth ministry would give their ut- had no right to do so, and that cut lng was owned by Nicholas Garland, 
most support to the arbitration ipove- down the temperance majority to a 
ment. ' point wjiere they were losers. As a

result the West Lome Council cannot 
give the bylaw Its third reading.

erl"I
-X On motion of Senator Cas grain the 

debate was adjourned.Irt begins to beat irregtt- 
pittentjy, pàlpitate and 
Is, beats fast for a time» 

to seem almost to stop, 
Inxiety and alarm.
Iiement or exertion seems

MÊÊ j
kept in ■n state of 

icath,'become weak, worn 
through this unnaturally.

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADAJ

Dividend No. 00.ac-

• NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cant upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank haa 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and—inat the same will be 
p^a^le at the Bank and its 
Briandhes on and ^fter the 
1st day of April next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st of 
March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATKY,

General Manager.

are

11
ufferers Milburn’s Heart 

can give prompt and

ompson, Mill Cove? N-®"/ 
a few lines to let you 
burn’s Heart and Nerve 
t for me. 
veakness and pa'Pjty,^0® jfcl 
ould have seyere choking |
Id scarcely Re down *» S' 1 
.ny remedies but got none » 
ase like your pills did. * ,7 
them highly to all sufl«*" . 
and nerve trouble.” j § 
iatt and Nerve 

.3 boxes for $1.25 
ic [na iied direct on recap 
; T. Mil bum Co., Limitea

;f. 5 Overcrowding in Theatre.
In the afternoon police court yester

day, R. S. Jameson of the Bijou Thea
tre, 9 Rlchmond-et., was fined «10 for 
allowing the pasageway to be,crowded. 
Mr. Jameson contended that the crowd
ing took place after the performance 
was over and was due to persons wr
ing to crowd inettle as others went 
out.

Up Goes the Price of Tea.
’.s on,, of many commodities the 

BHpe of ,«h.lch has bven rising for 
i'Cars, but

the product's 
tbit the past five 
cal tea

Ri-ce rerrbine Case. ,
OTTAWA, March 23.—Mr. Aimee 

Geoffrlon. K C.. will represent the min
ister of labor in jhe Montreal superior 

of the United Shoe 
Canada against the

Strathcona Trust Fund.
A sub-onmmltjtee conristtna of Col.

PntVrirctiam of Toronto. Col Ixrrie 
of Hamilton and Inspector Hughes, 
met yesterday evening to prepare re
gulations to be followed 1n <1 tetrihutinr 
the money received bv the Province of 
Ontario for the Strathcona T-ij-t 
Fund. Otitario’s Glare for 1311 Is $490*
—*9900 for physical training. *1400 for 
cadet trainingcand *600 for rifle Shoot- 

Next yçpr Ontario’s share will be 
$7090. which wll be divided in the 9amc ~d *2 and costs each for c utting birch

bark from a tree In High Park.

I have been | Iespecially has 
price advanced dur- 

Lo - court in the aP 
Machinery Co.
lxxard of Investigation under the Com
bines Act.

Mrs. James Thirde. Miss Hurst, Miss 
Vera Gray and F. R. Beatty.

11years.
now paying the hürh- 

est figures in 25 years, and for certain 
itfÿdes S cents a pound higher than five

G'Pars age 
^-eMhis

Immediately after
they boa-tied a special train at noon 

Earl Grey Coming. and left the cltv for the west.
The board of managers of the Tor- nature of their business in the west 

onto General Hospital have partly could not be ascertained.
made arrangements for the laying of 1 ----------------------- -----
the corner stone of th.fe nexv hospital 
on Ci illege-st., early next month. Farl 
Grey, the governor-general, will per
form the ceremony. The date has not 

edtf been definitely decided.

hive Inspectionmen are
tThe Magistrate Kingoford announced that 

such crowding in theatres had to 'urn 
stopped, as there would lie grit -, 
danger if a panle Occurred.

The case will probably be ar p-aled.
Fred Barker and Geo. Held were mi-

P. < , Larkin states That 
the greater production 

>h the low lying lands of 
Ceylon, which «ill decrease the tea 
crop t :s y.«r some 35.o00.900 pounds.

Death of St. Thomas Barrister.
ST. THOMAS. March 23.—Charles F- 

Maxwell, jr.. lanister, died to-day. 
after a week's illness, of pneumonia. 
He was 35 years old. and is survived 
by his mother, one slater and three 
brothers.

:s owing I-'* 
of rubber

pm* rs
■at all

Tender Conscience Surelv.
Customs Collector Bertram W’>hes to 

evpre-s his thanks to a la ly who sent 
$3 conscience money to him thru the 
mails yesterdai".

me.
Toron tc, Feb. , otb, 1911.

Mnrper, Cmetom* nrrkrr, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan S«„ Toronto. proportlcn.
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Only Double 
Track Line
A TRAINS >1I Or DAILY *1

J

7.16 «.ro. earrlri Parlor-'
Libra ry-Bn fir t Car.

6.00 a.ro. carrlea Dlalns Car.
Parlor-Library Car» etc. 

8.30 p.m. and 10.30 p,ro. 
carry Modern Pullman 
Sleepers.

Smooth Roadbed
Finest Equipment

Secure Tickets at City Ofllce, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

Daily Until April 10
VANCOUVER, B.C. 1 m « An 
SPOKANE. WASH. - I Ml ||K 
SEATTLE, WASH. iiptlsVU 
PORTLAND, ORE. ) ,
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.-! A IQ AA 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. >tH4lV(lll 
MEXICO CITY. J “ UY
One-way Second-claaa From Toronto

*1 V

h

7 %

y L-

................................. 1 •— — -, SBil MARCH 24 1911r
THE TORONTO WORLDI!

6 FRIDAY MORNING

be Dolan and Leehairr, presenting their 
latest success entitled “Some Mind 
Reader.” Included In next week’s bill 
ere Swor and Mack, black face come
dians; The Alpine Troupe, greatest otf 
all aerial wire acts; Miller and Mack. 
In songe and dances, and the ldneto- 
gnaph. V

The “iNew Century Girts” at the Stan- 
next week Is an attractioh which war
rants more than passing mention, a 
Whirlwind of merry musical absurd !-• 
ties, entirely new thruout, and has 
been sent on the road with magnificent 
mountings and a company of uniform 
excellence, and an elaborate scenic in
vestiture has been provided. It Is the 
aim to make the above one of'the big 
features of the year and neither mon
ey nor time have been spared. The 
company Is one of the strongest ewer 
sent out of New York. The music is of 
aped ai merit, no lees than twelve num
bers being .presented, aside from those 
sung bÿ the principals, also a ohorue 
of well trained voices, musical and 
tuneful. Jolly Brownie Carroll and 
Una Lillian Elwworth, the charming 
comediennes have been especially en
gaged to enact the stellar roles. As a 
special feature Mile. Favette, the cele
brated French dancer, has been eeour-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
—-4«4f *♦«

* AT THE THEATRES Alexandra madam
Evenings—50c to $1. Saturday Mit.—30c p ^ JI 3

-i.

THE lOKI'S LIRGEST 111 FINEST STEINER, IEI S.S. ILTMPIC, «88 SUIS 11 JIIE
- AMERICAN

?

williamNEXT W seatx on «*».« WHITE STAR

Back to nature with roars of laughter.—N. Y. Sun —. . —Al.
tr^ht-^eechea—Herald. I Ofc rAU

1 »yNPlymouth—-Cherbourg—Southampton 
<St. Leu la—March 25, April 22, May 20, 

June 17.
March 29. April 26, May 24,

June 21.
*6t. Paul—April 1, April 29, May 27, .

June 24
sNew York—April 8. May 6, June 3, 

July 1.

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton
St. Loula—March 25, April 22, May 20, 

June 17.
•Oceanic—March 29, April 26, May 34, 

June 21.
St. Paul—April 1, April 29, May 27, 

June 34.
New York—April 8, May 6, June 3, 

July 1.
Philadelphia—April 16, May 13. June 

10, July 8.
•Adriatic—April 19, May 17, June 13. 

July 12.
•White Star Line Steamer.,

WEST1 OceanI
elal,)Tvr, 
,„g of *
of the la
borne at

we* 6

"W
I April 12, May 10, June 7,Majeatl ed-f July 6. of the o 

tlcn, bav
Aprll 19, May 1" June 12, •PRINCESS AdriatlVATIN!! 

-SATURDAY 
The Worlds Greatest Musical Sensation

MADAME SHERRY

Egoner. The latter also assisted Miss ‘ 
Vogt by playing an organ solo, "Fun
eral March and Chant Seraphlque," 
Guilmant, and by hie rendering 
"Toreador Song” (Btoet), displaying a 
good baritone voice.

■ The Sheffield Choir, which Is to give 
performances In this'city on April 4, 5.
6, sal.ed from England last Friday, and 
will occupy the whole qf the ensuing 
six months In a musical pilgrimage of 
the British Empire. Their stay on this 
continent will occupy three weeks, 
Arrangements have been made by 
which the choir during its tour of 
Western Canada, .will live entirely on 
a special C. P. R. train. By making 
these arrangements, much time can be 
saved and many of the smaller cities 
can be visited.

The Ontario centres that will be giv
en an opportunity to hear this great 
organization will be: Ottawa, March 

j 30, 31: Peterboro, April 3; Toronto, 4, 
6, 6; St. Catharines, 10; Hamilton, 11; 
Brantford, 12; Stratford, 13; London, 
14; Chatham, 15. Then following a 
tour In the U. S., Winnipeg May 1, 2, 3, 
will be their first dates In the west

July 12.
. zAmerican Line Steamer. „

New York—ttneenvto-n n—I.lver pool 
Laurentlc—-March 25, April 22.
Arable—May 20, Jure i<.
Cedric—April 1, April 29,

Jure 24.
Teuton:*—May 3 (second and third- 

class only). . 1
H-.ftle—April 8, Mey 6. June 3 July 1. 
Celtic—April 15, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Boston—Gueenotown—Liverpool

New York end Boston

ill Thilife.
I Saturday

i I prospect

Kl SL Ge
■ Knights 
E grand be 
If pennis W 
I One of 
I Dairy ral
* vety-stre

l ing the c

Em
ph moan >,

of the- ÿjj
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

May 27,If* New York—Loudon Direct.
Micnehaba—March 25, April 29, Mav 

27, June 24.
Minneapolis—April 1, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Mlnnetonkn—April 8, May 20. June 17, 

July 15.
Mlanewaska—May 6, June 3, July 1,

July 29.

B^GINNINttSoN., MCHs 27 Mat.

The Greatest of AH Farce Comedies

Wed.
,!3

I

•PRIVATE SEC RETAR Yj :
By WILLIAM GILLETTE

An All- tar English Company, in eluding
G. JAMES B/ NCROFT

ed. To the MEDITERRANEAN
The Asorea, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Naples, Genoa.
II RED STAR

! Iaimton, Paris Via Dover—Antwerp 
Lapland—March 25, April 22, May 20.

June 17.
Vaderland—April 1. April 29, May 27,

June 24.
Finland—April 8, May 6, June 3, July 1.
Kroonlnnd—April 15, May 13, Juqe 10,

July S.
. H. G THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street Eest. Toronto.

DAILY MMI 
LADIES-lOtl

.. March $9 ; 3 
... April 8 j

Cretie ... 
Canopic . The V

Stble Cls
” t t0-Tl

ih WHITE STAR—DfMINION1 §H
ssPortland—-Liverpool Will

ROLLICKING GIRLIES
WITH RENTZ-SANTLEY CJ.

.March 2! 
. April 1

Dominion
Megnutlc
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Next Week-SINGER’S ’SERENADERS-

SHEA’S THEÂTRE S. S. “AVON”By New Twln-Sorew 
«,073 Tone3d Cruise»

< byI ï ij
■ IS

Matinees Dally, 26c t Evening*, 
25c, 60c, 75c. Week of March 20. 

Nat C. Good Win t Flanagan and Ed
wards; Sroythe and Hartman; Four 
McNâllys; Raymond and Caverlyt The 
Abdallkhs; The Klnetograph; Augusta 
Glese.

De Luxe -TO' nee.
March 25 ed.WEST INDIES bit,loi

19 $85 upx
Dsys

(123 Hours Ashore)V/ 1 eralVisiting: Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Bloc, BermudaUNCLE JOSH AND HAPPY JACK
IB Denman Thompson’» "The Old Homestead," at the Grand next week.

k

GRANO "*TS ™ ZL 111 so.
OPERA „„ „„„ 
HOUSE ST.ELMO”

/

fine Weather Route to England
Via BERMUDA 44
(about 11 day»)

isiic:VAUGHAN GLASER'S
Famous Book PlayReulben Whitcomb; Maggie Breyer,

People who love adventure both in Aunt Matilda; Anita L. Flower; the 
novels and plays, will find in "Sire,” Rickety Ann; Gus Kammerlee, Mr. 
Charles Frohmmn’e latest production Hopkins, and Rena Lewie the Mrs. 
for Otto Skinner, four acts of interest- Hopkins. • /
ing Incidents. This does not signify -----------
that "Sire" Is a melodrama or a play : Next week at Shea's Theatre the big 
of dramatic Intensity. On the con- bill, will be headed by The Operatic 
trary. it to a play with delicate a.p- Festival, presenting two picturesque 
peals to humorous appreciations, musical episodes, “Giipsy Life" ana
broadened by a fund of comedy and ------
deep telling tones.
snark set for it, by affording agreeable 
entertainment always. The acting r.f 
Mr. Sklnnejj1 keeps the play moving 
thru these engrossing si tuât tons. Eenis 
Roulette, a sort of devil-may-care in
dividual, to a very apt person for Mr.
Skinner’s splendid quality of art. In 
tlhe hands of this fine actor, Denis 
naturally dominates the play. Mr.
Skinner is assisted exceedingly well by 
one of Charles Froh,man’s typical ca ts, 
well balanced, each actor being suited 
to 'his role. “Sire'’ will be presented at 
the Princess Theatre tor three nights, 
beginning on Thursday of next week.

The title of Wm. Faversham's new 
play, "The Faun," by Edward Kno
blauch, which he will present at the 
Royal Alexandra, next week, ts as 

1 novel as the story or theme of the 
drama.
will Impersonate a faun, the son of 
Pan—something new to the stage. The 
Faun is a deity of the woods and | 
herdsv-the go dof the shepherd. He is 
supposed to be liait human, with point
ed ears, short horns and goat’s feet.
The faun in Mr. Nnoblauch’s comedy 
is discovered bathing In a fountain in 
tihe garden of a London housc^ He is 
at first thought to be a tramp, but on 
examination ho is discovered' to be a 
mythological creature of the woods.
He proves so out of the ordinary that 
he to given modem clothes to wear, 
and so habilitated, becomes t member 
of the household, and is thus given an 
opoprtunity of becoming a member of 
our work-a-day life. Beginning with 
this unique dramatic device, the dram
atists has provided a story of extra
ordinary interest and charm.

It will be glad news that Denman |||
Thompson's The Old Homestead," Is ! 
returning to Toronto s* the Grand 
Opera House next Week. Trite as may- 
lie the pathetic situations and the 
comedy of this simple play, there Is a 
lot of fascination to it. The role of 
Joshua Whitcomb appeals by reason 
of its directness, its simplicity, its hon
esty, and 'thoro wholesomeness, 
quartet lias grown into an octet, and 
for the Grace Churçh scene In New 
York City a mixed choir supplies the 
vocal music. Walter F. Kelly is Cy 
Prime; Charles H. Clarke, Seth Per
kins:. Fred Claire. Happy Jack; Earl 
Redding, Eb. Ganzey; George L. Patch,

à prese
ition al 
«94 b< 
0 hsvr 
ring tt
|rd .of
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AVON 17 New Twln-Serew 
ii,B73 ToneCoronation

Festivities
$675

■
■

Leaving New York for Southampton and Cherbourg

April 13. 1911. Fare $67.30 up. 
CORONATION NAVAL REVIEW

New twin-screw R.M.S.P. ‘ASTURIAS,"

<? Next—’‘The Old Homestead.”6

Special
Rates) pa

y* over is.oeo
ton», leaves Northampton June 33d, returning there Jpne 
26th. witnessing renew and illumination», making trip
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JOLLY GIRLS AND MISS LOTTIE 
GILSON, the Mille Magnet.

Next Week—New Century Girls.

These reach the
Bermuda-Cuba 
Jamaica-Panama Canal

yBP
tëto ...

1Msium'u
REGULAR WEE LY SAILINGS it.
Superior accommodations tor 350 
urst-dass passenger», orchestra, 
exoe.lent cuisine, wireless and all 
oilier sa cty appliances.

ng
ts.
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li «J Casoline vs.Roeee
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S’USE

;hi
You step out on a 1 
dancing surface and 
whirl away into what? { 
As a rule it i» a com
bination of delicate 
peri times etrug ling 
against the odor of 
gasoline from bom. - 
cleaned gloves. Why 
not phone Fountain, 
the Cleaner, M. 59*». 
and have 1 hem cleaned 
thoroughly, without a 
trace oi evi .Zenc • as to 
the method. We also 
renovate feathers, del-1 
irate lace and trim- ' 
mings. scarves and all 
requisites of dainty

n or Way vru.ses, July-epiemuei, oy . nt. •» K ‘‘AVun.”
For Booklets and lurther i formation address D pt. T. W,

y THE ROYAL MAIL j TEAM PACKET COMPANY
SANDERSON dt SON. Gen. Agts.. 21-24 State S.% N. T.

R. M. Melville, Gen. Agent, Tor 11M and Adelaide Str.

e of
Sir»8y'v* oldV
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WILLIAM PAVER8HAM

Who will he seen In “The Faun” at the 
Royal Alexandra next week.

grr
loyea'mm

, w

Singers’ Serenaders, one of the very 
best of the present-day burlesque or
ganizations, will be at the Gayety next 
week, commencing Monday matinee. 
The fact'that this company comes un
der the- direction of the management 
of *he Great Behman Show entitles It 
to more than ordinary consideration, 
because tihe laet-named organization 
Is undoubtedly the most worthy of all 
of the burlesque attractions in this 

' country. The Serenaders will present 
two new extravagan zas, called "On the 
Oçean" and "Cafe de Panto,’’ and they 
are said to be equipped with scenic,

! costume and electrical effects of the 
most original and elaborate descrip
tion. The principals to .both oasts are 
among the best-known people to bur
lesque, attho some of them have come 
from the ranks of musical comedy and.

. vaudeville. Miss Nanette Coulton is 
I the leading lady, and Lew Kelly plays- 
the principal comedy ".part. ,

IASI
queiI
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• i me.
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i

nvIn this play Mr. Pavers ham a 8. tOOi
" Mï Ï*LET,

*
. 30 Adeislde West

i" ■K?)BROWNIE CARROLL
With “The New Century Girls," at the 

. Star next week.
«gas
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THE CANADIAN NAVY hoiI iber.i i cat.Order Has Gone Out That No More 

Recruits Are Needed.
m g tlvçla , to , m

:aMONTREAL, March 23.—The Cana
dian navy has Its complement of sail
ors, clerks and cooks.

For several days the rcrultlng offi
cer, Mr- R. A. Willard, has been slow 
to accept applicants, but now the or
der Is out that until further vacan
cies are found there are to be no more 
recruits sent to join the naval forces 
of the Dominion.

Between thirty and forty young men 
have left Montreal to the last few 
weeks to join those stationed on the 
east coast of tihe Dominion.

AUTOS FOR POSTOFFICE lee
10 si

£ stum.;
■ Montreal to Purchase Fifteen for 

Collection of Mall.
y

' > IH E E.8 MONTREAL, March 23.—It was an
nounced this morning that 15 automo
biles are to be purchased for the use 
of the Montreal Postoffice.

"We will purchase a number of cars 
for the collection of malls in the out
lying wards before next autumn," said 
Assistant Postmaster Gaboury. “No
thing definite has been decided as re
gards the number the department will 
.purchase, but I think It will be some
where In the neighborhood of 16 to 
start with."

Mr. Gaboury last night visited the 
automobile show to select the type of 
car and van whiph will be the best 
suited for the purpose.
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OTIS SKINNER
As Denis Roulette In "Sire," at' the 

Princess the last three nights 
1 of next week.

Isa> I
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WHY DO CHILDREN LIKE 
ZAM-BUK ?

■rcm..
F 7.30

"The Oamtv-aI of Venice." Every4mem- 
ber of the alp 
opera calibre, and altho a 
given solos, Ahis calibre is 
cemible In the splendid ensemble ef
fects.

| The special feature for the week will

The
i, rm'«VÎ ygyt s ok

t. has a voice of gra nd 
are not 
illy d is-

the u
r:I AA Chat With Mothers.

'

r, A
"Whenever my children have any 

some places, cuts or skin troubles, they 
ask for Zam-Bork. They can always 
depend upon it doing what is needed."

So says M rs. A. Alee of 170 Chatham- 
street, 'Montreal.

A missionary writing from the West

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

8 day. 12 boors from Halifax to Brlato* 
By the Exprès. Turbine Steamer.

A
I —9

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
""THE"

OBITUARY.æn to on.
! fv • Dr. Allen J. Smith.

The death occurred In Prescott, Ont., 
of Dr. Allen J. Smith, a graduate of 
the Ontario Dental College, and for 2D 
years a practical" dental surgeon In thig 

Coast of Africa, says: “One boy who city. Dr. Smith left Toronto about two
years ago. and since that time had 
been practising In Prescott. At the 
time of his death he was staying with 

beet that green medicine.’ The ’green his father, James Smith.
Deceased to survived by his widow,

Vyvi.- .iiMrs. Smith of 79 West Rloor-street,"hy »hould children all tihe ^ one daughter Mlss Elean0re Mar-
taœZ'zaÏBr a m 9re" ! saret’ also of this "in
ference to Zam-Buk. I The intermcnt will take place in

Children like Zaon-Buk because, • Prescott.

r haWtftErF! 74
..

fes

MARITIME
express

n*ea
M\ V >w

-a.

B&t -LS*.

• *. •:ï;;
.

/ ttn■■ ' ■: 0 1.1isl. “ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE"
Triple screws, turbine engines, '*2,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every 
room.

m waa tre&ted for a bad case of ulcer, 
came baek recently and said: I like ii :

Æiapm
.medicine’ was Zam-Buk." L16fVe» MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 

nilrnr- *i£.ept ^slwrdsy. 1erQUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND the 8YDHEY»

**a"*X,7MB EXPRESS LEAVING 
" ne^/^?^ COS-

B0YAI MAIL STEAMERS
i;E_4viso Halifax Saturday
*îêny n.lt pae*enxers. malls, bag- 

ete" to ste.amsPs dock. 
avoiding extra transfer.

FI Miiik' : J cNEXT SAILINGS!
!

?
“Royal George" .., 
“Royal Edward" ..

... Wed., March 8. 
, , , . Wrd., March 22.

Apply local agento or H. C. Bourlier. 
General Agent, Canadian Northern
Steamships. Limited, Toronto. n$

S : ; -
4r-

V -*

E-
the pain of a wound or sore to reliov- ance to.day when he carried n pas„
ed a child can go on witn its play and , sengera In his monoplane a distance of 

, Leave Zam-Buk to finish off tihe heai- tWA mAi^«r
One of the principe! numbers on the irvs * L ^ “ w . . . .

CwSto Cwctrt ’ CompanT w«l Mothers might look a Uttie more varying from 50 to 75 feet. The total

deeply into the action of Zam-Buk. ^ ^
be tihe sextet from DomizetU s Luma Firstj it u hig;hiy antlseptto. As soon ciljne and lt8 occupante was 2062 tos.
dt Lammermoor. This will be sung ! as applied It stops all dange of tes- The  ̂prevlous performance of the
oy Mmes Metai and /tering, blood poisoning and i-'.-mma- klnd wa8 made by ,M. lG Martin. who
l^issalle. Fornari, Perm; and Giac- one. t,on second. lt-is soothing. It cools on pebruarv 2, took up seven passen-
Another popular number will be the . the wound or sore, allays the irrita- gers on a five-minute trip, 
ddel trio from Gounod’s "Faust.” sung tion sto,ps the pain and smarting. ,
by Mme. Lassalle, Fornari and Perini. -py-eri] thirdly, it stimulates the cells,
Miss Nielsen and Mr. Lasalle will al=o beneath the injured part, to healthy
be heard, in duets from Verdi's "Rigo- ^tjon, and causes the speedy creation

! letto" aid “Faust.-’ Arrangements , o{ new,' health tissue.
I have been made for the opening of the i 
'plan on March'29. but reservations can | 
now be made by mail.

H ,7

SERS

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELSMARGARET KING
IVl'th “The Serenaders." at the Gayety 

next week.

Si

ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 
cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges 
Always open. Illustrated booklet 
2ir,6tf NKWLIX HAINES COMPANY.

J
When

* J -un 
nl»'offl
Mk ,

Maritime Express
Maritime Exprès» leaving Mont
real Tuesday, April 4tb, 
necte wHb Royal Line SS. "Royal 
George,
April 5th.
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sailing from HalifaxHOTEL DeVlLLE^7,u.r.Y b.a.cV
•'Ti.# hotel for comfort"; splendid lo.n- 
Ilon. between piers: excellent tab'e. 
elevator; private bathe: steam heat 
-un parlor. Heaennable rate* Booklet 

J. P QIBERSON. Prop.
Atf**»!,. r>

e'"'
A SPECIAL TRAINTom Johnson Rcovering.

CLEVELAND, O.. March "3.—The 
condition of former Mayor Tom L. 
Johnson, who has been to a dangerous 

Just tty Zam-Buk for'cuts, or burns, state for the past ten day®, from clr- 
; or cold sores, or eczema, ulcéra, rasies, rolls of the liver, continues to Improve 
! bad leg, piles, varicose ulcers, or any He had another restful night, and It Is 
j inflamed or direaxed condition of 110 expected to-day that he soon will be 

Its effect will highly eatto-fy you. able to sit up.

fax when Incoming mail steara- 
xî* ”8.t "On.ieot with the
Maritime Express.
^For further particular* apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
Cl King street Rant.

-t* X »

)
A CHANOE OF POLICY.<

WJXNiIPEG, March 23.—A change of 
policy to the effect that theGrndiating Rerital.

A group „f «^kamn,
STrSS. ^SKTSSSr- ",4 Toronto society women

stock Conservatory of Music. Miss ------, forms 3 VC TV attractive front
Voert, whose Horne is in Tavistock, has PEno • a ,1 ni i j j »decided talent and played the follow- h (or tbe Dast the Illustrated Art
lng program: Bach, Prelude and Fugue J. Huggard w,ho has }or„Jn®fVhe Sor-tifm nf this WPplf’s Snrt ,,
in B flat: Beethoven. Sonata Patimti- eight months been ra charge: of the neCTIOn OI 1111S Week b OUII New Factory and Warehouse,
quo: Chopin. Ballad Op. 17; Schumaqb, Carting Brewing and Malting Co. s ot- (jav ^ ryrld, which 03D be r- w#trr<" w!,! erect a factory an

• Novcliotton O), i No. J: Wtoiiiawrk.. hec o- Klmeoe-stre*. .s .c,or .ill,. . wareooure at the eorner of King and
DR. CHARLES IlARTtir?. AM' till. H’i.tBi tuvutt’.i Va’t ■ in D fiat: M-ill &« 'hn, C.«: Horoi'.ton. F. D. Ste vjrt of -t i urvy piwm'Pa . tl’Om 3UV UeWS- j Tecumeetii-ets.. at a- coet of $!• 060 He

C"*“— ■>' '■•« T l“ c,‘°‘r “ 'a? KStfS3T'l5^ T 'ini i s SS r'"'e ".dealer or newsboy. ' . __ I2STLMÜS5 ÎSLSS.."»

»!
govern

ment did not intend to build or buy 
any more elevators other than those 
n°w under way. was the announce
ment mode by the provincial treasurer 
at the conclusion of the discussion on 
supplementary estimates in the legis
lature to-day.

HOLLAND-AMfllICA LINEA>>.

New Twin-acrew steamers et 13.IM 
tons.

KBW YORK—PLYMOUTH. ROULOOUS 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Balling. Tuesday, a. per sailing list: 
MARCH 28 ... .*.......................... POTSDAM„ -t .................. amsterSaS

<1 ,L 11 .................. .................... NOORDA*
d "ew dent twln-ecrt w Kotleruam, Û

r„cg;eler. one ot the largest, 
.narme leviathans of the wvrliL

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paeeenger Agent. Tomato, Oa^
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Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
-TO—

Montrealand Ottawa
Ipssag
Lv. PETERBORO 
Dally, except Sunday—Will g toe

*t Westmount.
Ar. MONTREAL . , • #, .7.00 ■ ^
Ar. OTTAWA .......... ,

Passengers may 
Sleeping Cars until

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
8.62 s.m. and 10.80 p.m. Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pac.fl- Standard Sleeping Cars 
for loth cities.

12.10

------- OJSO sue.
remain in

8 a m.

$4i.o6 ar1
One way from Toronto 
March 10 to April 10

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
—No Change of Cars —

C|ty Tloket Cffloe, 16 KINC 8T. fc
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CLEANER

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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TO LET
OFFICES—URGE AND SMALL

1 ;I West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Grip Opportunity NowYORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in**

Where to eaT [[\(1SUBMARINE

Single rooms or 6n suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, eta

J. K. FISKEN
23 Scott Street

LI I'liBMli *MPIC, tons SAILS 21J
IITE STAR

V

j.:I c.)mc fitting manner the centennial year 
! of Pickering Townrhlp. and so great 

is the enthusiasm manifested that there 
doubt the whole affair will be a | The New Pac-'lc Peace River Rail» 

way, When Built, Will Go Through 
the Bella Coola (B.C.) District

WEST TORONTO. ;• i
ch 29. April 26,

(Notes of Interest From Our 
Owh Reporter.

ôZêlârch -23.—(Spo-

cial,)i__The death occurred this morn-
1ns of Mrs. Anna L. Uppèrtdn, widow 
of the late Charles Upperton, at her 

at 149 Vine-street. The deceas-

Newsy Is no 
great success.». 5-1467131

>•May 24.

April 8. May «, June }> 

11 12, May 10, ^

11 19. May 17

WEST TORONT
rll 1, April 29, j^y

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HELP* WANTED.Waddington A Grundy’s List.
P^Te^^Waddingiou^1 Grundy?nw°Kins ^GENTS WANTED - ^p«-t«ced 

East. Main 6,96. offer as follow. : • ; SàTJSi^&a«SmlSSSn."^ Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Company, Limit
ed. Albert Street, Ottawa.

MOST OBSERVE THE UWJune home
ed was 65 years of age, and was one 
of .the oldest residents of the Junc
tion, having lived here most of her 

The funeral ‘will take place on 
2 o’clock to

June 12, -v
' ULine Steamer.

^chT5?Tp1ir,22r”»?^| ^
30. Jure t,.

C April

rpHIRTY-TWO ACRES, overlooking the 
J- Don Valley, at Leaslde; f-ne eleva
tion and extensive view; large toreet trees ; -n . . _ _ , v .and orchard; twenty-minute train ride : A ClOLPLE of first-class canvassers 

-fiom Union and North Toronto stations. "Whpwant to earn 1100 per week. Give 
The approach to this property is through periencc. Box 66, W orld.
m,e°miiZr Th!a°?ro^ertv Lomb'nès many ’> A GOOD STRONG woman wanted; one 
^‘eeas^ feït^esPr0a^r1hCordb «rpea. m " gten" »y £ UrTT* 
those looking for a suburoan residence ^dhfck‘oa£ P O OW 12MM
site within ten minutes’ motor ride from , f«nicR, Clarke P.O., cnt.

■pXPERIENCED egg man wanted for
SIX ACRES-On Victoria avenue N^th ^Xce^^^wagtf ’̂pect^To Box

® Toronto, having about one hundred , w • „ 345
and fifty large trees, also running stream ■-------------g
and ravine effect; comfortable soved- 
roomed frame dwelling, etabie and P°,li*' 

eight minutes from Yonge

i
life.
Saturday afternoon at Sir James Whitney Defines Attitude 

Respecting Language in Pub
lic and Separate Schools.

-
-i 1

May 21,,

nly). (8eC0nd and ^ird. <
Jl,lne 3, July i ’4

-15, May 13, June »;

«I
ËProspect Cemetery.

St. George’s Comrr.andery,
Knights of Malta, held their annual 
grand benefit concert at the Mount 
Dennis Methodist O.iurch to-night.

One of the horse® of the Imperial 
Dairy ran away this morning on Ma- 
vetv-street, and succeeded in smash
ing the cart and most of Its contents, 
doing seveial dollais worth of dam
age before it could be stopped. Fortu- ; 
nately. no one was injut ed. The horse
was a new one. lately, purchased by the . .
company, and not yet accustomed to Its ceasary and desirable legislation has
WThe Victoria Presbyterian Men’s been ehacted. All this has been done
Bible Clasty-ere holding a grand ban- wltfiout arfy hurry and the house has

had to encounter the dangers titat
,est in which so much interest has alwajs attend hasty legislation, 
been felt ai&ong friends of the church. ; The prime minister expres'bMd regret 

Manchester Unity Lodge, I.O.O.F., that an Impression appeared to prevail 
and Sons of Scotland Lodge, No. 26, jn some quarters tliat the government 
held their regular meetings to-night mav ahojl£,:i bi-lingual schools, and 
In the lodge-rooms of St. James Hail. that the government would abolish the 
medal was held' to-night In the An- -ehnols « conditions warranted such 
netie-street Mejhodlst Church scliool- action.
room by the Royal Templars of 'fera- Sir James referred to the Ferguson 
peranee! Five' silver medallists cor.- resolution requiring obedience to the
tested. Mr. T. C. Bass also gave an iaw, ^ published in The World, and
exhibition of electric club swinging. j ad()pte<1 by the house.

AffiMlCO 1 Referring to the consideration of the
matter in the legislature on Wednes
day. Sir James said:

"Then I stated with regard to the so- 
called bilingual schools which, of 
course, are the schools working under

29.

Land To-day. $5 an Acre 
To-morrow

No. 6, Y

i!I ? ? ?Sir James Whitney In reviewing tihoF 
proceedings of the legislature, o&id to 
The World yesterday afternoon :

"The work of the session has been 
quite satisfactory and some very ne-

uernatown—I.lvrriwwu
i ork and Boston
EDITERRAN1® Ak‘

■*, Gibraltar. Algiers, ~'H 
spies, Genoa. ' |

March 21
• April l

TAR—DPM1NI0M j

the city. *

With the crowding In of settlers to the Pacific Coast Province at the 
rate they are moving this week—read the daily newspapers one 
need not be a prophet to tell of a very sharp advance in price above 
five dollars in a very short time.

Ml

h^7ANTED—Salesman, capable of^earn-

cated: references required as to morgl 
standing; experience not requisite. Box 

•67,. World- ÎM5

r
try house; 
street car. »«
TTLEVEN ACRES—O» north side Eglln- 
X-i ton avenue, corner Spadtna roau; <-*. 
T. R. (old Belt Line) crosses property; 
very suitable Tor large construction or 
lumber yard. ____

land—Liverpool 
• .................................March $|
' J................... April li
East. Toronto.

Xf EN wishing return passage, England 
Ji or Scotland, apply to F. Farnsworth, 
1198 Queen West.___________ edtfOnly 20 section^ offered at $5.00 

In pick of Bella Ooola District ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T710R SALE—Veteran clalma In New On- 
-C tarif). Box 68. World. edT

TTIIVE HUNDRED neatf) printed cards. 
Jf bi’lheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tets-

ed7tf

A BOUT two acres, on Albert us avenue.
A Eglinton, abutting to Alexandra Gar
dens, with three hundred feet ravine 
frontage and five hundred feet street i 
frontage.______ • ______________
A VENUE ROAD, corner ot Castletteld j n Barnard] 35 Dardas
A avenue; 1166 feet en bloc; good op- _____________________.—.—
portnnity for small syndicate. | rxo YOU intend to get a launch this

............ ................... .......... _ , .,. i' rcrscnV If so, see our- p4-ft. with 3
mwo HUNDRED feet, Gienvtev. a-e- | h Price *260; o.- our 21-ft., with « h.p.. 
A * nue, east of ravine and overlooking , d#uMj cvllnder engine, *406. We have
Golf Grounds; US per foot en bloc. also a lew second-hand launches and for

r___ ________   777Z _ 1 that new rowboat you can’t beat ourfTJ-LEN GROVE AVI.., east of lavlns, , prlces j.,tten’s Boat & Launch Works,
Vj 400 feet en bloc; $24 per foot. Hamlltna ed tf

• s. “AVON”
0"The rainfall," «aye an old resident, under oath, “Is sufficient to warrant all 

kinds of mixed farming and the growing of- all kinds of oereale, euoh ae 
wheat, corn, oate, etc.”

Oeaoriptlvo Eooklmt, Mop anti ail information 
sont promptly on requa3t.

W. A.
LAWSON, 

Toronto.

^ Be good enough to «end 
me by flr«t mail nil partieu- 

* lars regard in» your B. C. Land 
Proposition, as advertised in The 

Mail aud Empire,

INDIES ii
o

• Ashore)

1, Porto Rico, Bermuda ' W. A. LAWSONGeneral NeiKzs of What’s Going on j 
Aloiig the Lake Front.

.0o°
oute to England

New Twin-Screw 
11,073 Tone

V»
MtlticO. 'March 22.—(Special.)—At . . ......

l *ba present time there is a total régis- the statutory provision, that ft \tjis al-
1 tration at the Mlmfco Industrial School leged that certain abuses had crept m 
r of 294 boys, and of this number only and that if the report of Mr. Merchant j 

two have been lost to the institution should be to the effect that these 
during the year. At 9 meeting of tne ai:use3 do exist, then such abuses wol’d 

\Uhlteon jlw Inhere were be abolished, it la satisfactory Indeed 
tn buvs in the institution fifteen hod to realize that every member of the 
been parolleJ since that time, ar.vl legislature adopted the view put for- 
fiftcer. had been received, which with ward by the government resolution, 
the two who escaped constitutes a an(j that y.5 they are all in accord With 
total of 291. The trustees are con- tjle portion of tile government, there 
sideline^ not alone improvements In w41I no room for any of the friction

Jaughl.0 but" changes in the system of over this question which some sensi- 
• lighting and other needed improve- : five people were ready to expect.

I metits.' The Mimlco Industrial School : 
crfvct evidence of splendid administra- |

I five ability on the part of these direct- = 
jv in charge of this res-nonF'ble work.
' Angus Kennedy, aged 18, an em

ploie of the Steel Company, and living 
et4" Swansea, succumbed to-day to 
typhoid fever. Mr. Kennedy resided on

- Windermere, was In his 18th year, and
- was greatly respected by his fellow 

employes. a

102 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
THE KNOWN FARM 
LAND SPECIALIST

Name LENCAIRN AVE., east of ravine; Ew ANL SECOND-HAND bicycle».- 
hundred feet, en bloc, $28 pe; kiwest prk^a in city. Bicycle Mun

son, 213 Yonge Ot.

te !GAlldr two
ess .vvv foot.

Utlli pton and Cherbourg

Fife 367/50 up.
LVIEW

1YhLEN GROVE AVE., first corner from qrVETERANS’ scrip for sale—Homestead 
U Yonge; 100 x 175 feet; price, $38 per , y Itea'ty Company, Dominion Ex- 
foot. charge Building, 74-16 King street East. ' 3
------ :------------------------------------------- ;------- ;-----rr— ; Phone M. 6036. 4512345 .j

, mWOxYonge street farms, close in—One-------------------------------------------------------- --------»— . -,
JL $100 an acre, the other $425 aa.acre. I /^LD MANURE and Ham for lawns %nd
--------------------------------------------------------------- ——— VF girtlens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-tsreet.
XX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King ed7tf *
VV East, Mâin 6395. EgHhton office. ’=_ua.„-r_l.......; - -■ •

l r North 101. j aRTICHKS WANTED. - <■
-r-_r' - ------------------------- --- }-,A

i XI ORTH WEST FARM LANDS, half a XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
! PI mlhlor. acres, test ROlected lands In ; gr-,nts. cash. A. N. Hett. Klng-st. 
the west. Special Inspection excursion F^st Berlin. Ont. ed 7 tf.
In the spring. Write now. Sttwart & 1 _____________ ________
Mathews Uo., Ltd., Galt. Ont. Agents

ad 7

r
fENQUIRIES ARE COMING FROM ALL PARTS OF CANADA AND THE UNITED STATESA

'ASTURIAS over n.ooo 1 
;e 13d. returning there June i 
illumination* making trip Î1

i
a >.

CITY FARED WELL SI 
HANDS OF LEGISLATURE

TOLD PREMIER THERE i 
SHOULD BE ENQUIRY

R WEE LY SAILINGS

Motor Car 
Owners

accomm odations tor »50 
passengers, orchestra, 

cuisine, wireless and all 
-ty^appliancxs.

$
- LAWMAKERS Will BID 

Ell 10 QUEEN'S PARK
?.-s

fyNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
1 VF unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
; Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-

wanted-1. «. r. "AVurt.”
pt. T. W.

r COMPANY
tale S.\,rN. Y. - 
iltle Stsv. \

will never find so perfectly de
lightful and beautiful a spot for 
a Suburban residence as can be 
found in

. FARMS FOR SALE. ed7to.■ W. K, McNaught Led in Effective 
Service and Premier Was 

- ^mpathetic.

Toronto fared better t’-ian usual at 
the hands of the legislature-at the ses
sion just over. This x6as due chiefly .Vltred Thlbaudcau, Sorel, gave evt- 
to the determination of ÿtr James deuce this afternoop in the Lanetot 
Whitney to protect the pv.-blic Interests, 
tspecially in the matter of municipal 
electric power. 4

W. K. McNaught is conceded to have 
1 done the most effective service ot any

Case for Complainant Finished 
in Lanetot House Painting 

Investigation.

r •WE -ARE offering 2 sections of splendid Y7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
i VV -Japd In Southern Alberta, two miles > or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
from railway station, at a snap; $15 and : Mtilhol’.and & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, ed.tf
EEiEMF* :

1 Brantford.

t

Lawrence Parkv.Many Invitations Issued for To
day’s Prorogation Cere

monies.

i i,leaside.
dian Pacific / 
Railway

forth Toronto
-TO-

al and Ottawa

edTNorth Toronto is the future resi
dence of Toronto’s best citizens, 
and the most exclusive spot in 
the district Is Lawrence Park. 
Go and see it. Office at Glen" 
Grove open daily.

March _22.—(Special.) —LF. ASIDE. , ,
Tilt question of School accommodation | 
for this 1 jeslity is still a live one. and . 

4 at Vi meeting of the schorl boird of , 
1 section No. 10. held last night. It was ; 
I decided to call a meeting of the rate- ;

payer* at an enrly date to consider the 
i recammenda11 on of the hoard to build 

a itiioo: on Bayvlew-avenue.

.
wAbNe?t°^veÆ

! north of Eglinton avenue. Rent, $500 per 
B. Rtce & Sons, 21 Victoria

OTTAWA, Maipb.- 23.—(Spe<4al.)— ■
1'v

year. R. 
street. -

1BUSINESS CHANCES316Ordinary walking out costume will 
be correct for tfie ladies who grace the :house pointing case before the privi

leges and élections committee. He said 
he met th i premier at Quebec at New

$20 Per Foot Up
’¥

T OTS FOR SALE on Alvin avenue, Deer L'OR SALE—In a large city, flour and 
JU Park. Apply Dr. Armstrong, U24 r teed business with roller and çhop- 

Hnl No agents. 345 per; turnover, $Jn,ODO per year; price, $2.00;
. ,, ------------------ —---- ------- .. gyppn stock at wholesale price. Addres»

PROPERTIES WANTED.

prorogation ceremonies at the yarllac
----------- ment buildings this afternoon. While, ofi tke flopr ot ti)9

Saturday. March 25.—On Saturday, equally as vice-regal and important ; ^ouse ln securing Justice for Toronto. 
31 Arcli 25, there will be an auction, sate ag tlie al>ening/ tile closing ceremony , much was this the c^Cse, agd qp famll- 
offfarto, etock. implements, lurnlaire. the législatif iar xVas' th'5 name o1>RNangKt"as the
poid’.rv. hay, gram. etc., belonging to ,*‘l ,u- . J father of Toronto bills, that J. R. L.

I Johnston & Baxter, on lot 21. Con. ... of the session, never has vie as d : K.C., humorously remarked at
J^Scarboro Township, west of Malvern, society event with the initial function- i ;;lp press gallery dinner, that he now 

The horses are a good lot. nirio in. invitations have, however, been issu- knew why he was called' "Biity* Me- 
ji umber, ail »orthy bf,attontton. as a re
tira cattle and swims .There will lie 

> positively no reserve, as Messrs. Johfi^
Eton fi-.'Baxter are retiring wholly from 
ell Jamming operations. Sale will com
mence at i o’clock sharp. All sums 
of $10 and under, cash. J. H- Prentice 
euctitfnecr.

Send for 
views of

e folder of panoramic 
park.

DOVERCOURT LAND, 
Building & Savings Co., Ltd

24 Adelaide Street E.
Telephone M. 72S1.

Yonge street.great credit sale. Year’s and told him that In the inter
ests of the Liberal -parti’ there bad 
better be an. enquiry itÿp the situation 
at Sorel. Op Jan. 16, be wrote Sir- Wil
frid. saying: 'T have succeeded in ob
taining the documents that Dlcudoune |
Poliquln, ConeeiwaVive and National
ist, had in hte possession. 'I consider- |

NaneIt ea that they were documents which g
ed witli a lavish hand by Bergeant-at- ®’ ’ ryr.vtnl. f.„rrmrntinn c'mn=el ought not to be in the poeeeeetivm of a 
Arms Glack,-never to the clergy, judl- bvH.^' and the tity law de£rt- PontldU enemy.”.
Ciary. military.and citizens Of promi- ^nt * , expediting the preparation of To this the premier replied: “If there

nc?CT' V , „ , „ „ the bills as soon as the legislature was have been any misdeeds at aorel. it is
A larger proportion of ladles tuan called contributed to the satisfactory not the intention of the government to 

usual is looked for this afternoon bV ( t,vtcome prevent it being known to the public;
the acceptances. Mrs. Gibson, wife of i Hon { B. Lucas, chairman of the yuily tbf contrary.”
the lieutenant-governor. and the -rlvate bm-s committee, aided in | This finished Hie case for Mr. **on-
Misses Gibson, and the wives of most ,moo,htnr the path for the enactment din, the comp]a.nant. and Mr. Laf am- 
oi the cabinet members will be pro- i ’ f 1h(x measures idcmted me’ counsel tor Mr. Lanetot. asked for

ÇLAREM.ONT. March 23,—(Spéoial.) sent. I City’s New Powers. delay until Tuesday. He said only two
—Some Idea of thé value of farm stock His honor the lj£utenant-governor Is | T. . n ... iehs conveyed to the city or tbree v ltret fes would be called. 
thé=c days may be gathered from the timed to arrive at the parliament build- in<.-ud«] th ■ fo ot ing At the morning session Hon. L. P.

ings at 2.30. He wül be attended by a .‘"^expromlate awning property, in ^ur produce^ departmental re

ef dames Hewitt brought $6500. that jf cavalry escort, furnished by the Rojal , expropriating for street improvements. throat ivL mode Vi/r
Mrs. Pugh *5500. and that of Mr. Ward Canadian Dragoons. j Power to convey Ashb ridge’s Bay/UaiTOrrou^thetlirMt was made t.rat
af Balsam S^noO The guard of honor at Queen’s park an(j other harbor property to the uew j “enrl Proulx ry, nis

Meetings for B'hie study will be held will be composed of a detachment from , commission when appointed. ’ : ,jaca; would be aisclosures re
nt. the home of Miss Ruth Gregg. North the prival Grensdiers th„ -A; , ,, n(, ,h. garding Lar.ctot. Lamuurcux came to _______ _______ „ , ________________ _________Claremont. March '26 and 30, at 2.30 th* wenad|er«. ! To acqu re the Mimico line of the Ottawa, and subr-que..-,. „ .m- a let- I LEGAL'CARDS. riUSINF-SS CARDS, wedding announce
and 7.30 ip.m. All are welcome. A ' 41^e'-rc-g-al saliite of lo eons will be 1 ork Radial to «00 feet west of ttite tcr disclaiming remarks he had made IV 7 «11 , . , r u_______—--------------------——----------- - ;------------- ■ B ments; dance, party, tally cards.

Farm help i.« very scarce, and I lie fired by the Ninth Battery of the Can- Humber.. . promises made -v him ov the Xa/ ill Tint tntPTTPYP VUTth i -r> MRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 1 office and business stationery. Adams,
outlook among the farmers is regarded adian Field Battery. To acquire a site for an industrial jail ‘55r“r™t m ex niai-red that ' VV m X1UL UlLCilCIC WlUl ^A^Vrlsters and -«.iCtars. Jamei 401 Yonge. edTU
by them as far. from er.cjuraging. ------------------------------------ farm within 25 miles of the city. ^8 4X«1 nim-liTïn.r61n^ J _______ tn„„ianf Baird. K.C., Crow-; Atidiney, County of s

J* sasr* tor m employment. : ssreS-
take extension. _ w - - - At the Ottawa interview. Lamoureaux ’ . ed"
righ^ andnwop^es^and ^ anxious to get hi, affidavits back,

municipal power commission.
Making cuisent of municipalities 

i ecessary to validate Ontario Railway 
Board orders.

Giving Ontatlo Hydro-Electric Fovtcr 
Commission absolute jurisdiction over 
construct! >n and operation of all elec
trical power appliances, 

flight to erect a new registry office.
Right to give effect to will of late 

Prof. Goldw-in Smith.

L TORONTO.. .9.40 p.m. 
H TORONTO. . 10.00 ».*.
RUORO ............. 12.10 sum.
k»t Sunday—Will (tap
It Wc itraojnt.
HEAL .
tVA ....

edOwner, Box 39, Toronto World.I
V “ in' '. ’

, tvral ,. k„rirfv tpnarilcmAra that npnrale to everyone, apply to Sellery.
rnTbésrcnsh ’^rtDing Dept.. 228 Albert-streoL Ot-

W^S8SK!K»^»k,tt 'PWK5S?'cAf"a&.%rt5
j J4)"]* ”a,e abo'e townships. B^ov w|sr men nf Pnth cast and west are In- 
| 3. \vorln. gqr v^sttnk. It’s goo«i fni you. Get iri'fovm-

pd. Address I,. W. Rick, 302 Kent Rutlcl- 
Ing. Toronto, aud Broad street, Victoria.

i

;.. 7.00 u,
• .6.50 aan.’

lers may remain In 
Cars until 8 am.

Union Station ■ ■■ H BIB gpw — — FARM'S WANTED.

MEN or BOYSifer^’ 
WANTED

IT* ! h.c. edTO —Farm, one i 
near Toronto.ai and Ottawa T CAFE.and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

t trains carry Canadian 
an dard Sleeping Cars
11 ties.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. r\RR BROS., dinner iOc. 28c and 35cv. 
U Every day. all you want to eaL^/CLAREMONT.

XX7ANTED—Five or six-year-old geidin#. |
V V 15.3: high withered ; sired by th v- | 
roughbred; broken to iiarness: up to ! 
carrying ISO lbs. Apply H. H. Williams. ___
565 A venue road. Toronto. 23456 -^-i-waL—Headquarters for floral 'wreaths.

r- j 554 Queen West. College 3769. H 
I Queen East. Mala 3738. Night and Sun- 

.  ________________ . _ —_—.-------yay phone. Main 6734. ed7
H0^.131^8^ 1̂09 Queei‘,tr^ m 1 "

nE:v^TcooRTLr,u
I/O i SEATTLE 

I TACOMA
FLORISTS.

FOB MORNING NEWS
PAPER DELIVERY

way from Toronto 
It 10 to April 10

IN TRAIN SERVICE
Change of Cars-
t Cffioe, 16 KING ST. L

»
LiYK BIRDS.

- BUTCHER».

CHM0 EH MURDER 
PIE WESTERN TRIP

PICKERING.
>VHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen • 
JL West. Jolui Goebel. College 806. edf -,tiiWL i

For particulars applyPICKERING. M-arch 2M.—ESnecial.)— 
At the sale of farm stock beTongins^ to 
Jame« Howht. near Altoona, a few d<»vs 
agf. on*» srmn of Horses brought $755.

'P'e ,3V yod ruff f° rm on t‘1e Brack- 
road HaV been sold to Mr. Reevey of 

nsea.
Now 'that Pickerlmr -lias a ooVcc 

I magistrate, the villagers tMnk we 
',v ought to have n lockup as well.

It is proposed now to celebrate in

yr z-IURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACÈ &
V/ Mncdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

T71I-ANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- ’V~LVER'S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve 
A liettor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- A Tonic: Rheumatism, Liver and Kid- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
-1CJ4 eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-strceL

1
HERBALIST.

1S FAMOUS TRAIN ftS Quickly As WatOF ! Circulation Dept,
^Dissolves Sugar j?

HE X

BITIME
PRESS

The World ~ edrStrai.ge Conduct of George Van- 
stone, Who Beet His Little 

Boy to Death.

——» —/ Toronto.
MKIMC IL.

jOHACLTFS AND CIGARS.
-f-vR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
\J £ rol ege-strcet.

4
About th? Time It Takes for a 
Ctuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to Work 

cn the Food and Bring Roîio*.

ed » LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
iV ta.I Tobacconist, 12S Yonge-street. 

I Phone M. 4342.
V WANTED/Imitation 

Gough Cures

MURTGAGKS. edT
—3

-, itORTOAGF.S FOR SALE. Merritt 
JSl' Browi, Solicitor, 11 Chestnut-street,
Toronto._____________________________fd CfXtiSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment.

jJiL’ 15 Uioor East, near Yonge. Pboae^

AMERICAN GIRL'S SUICIDE. . MASS4GE.! GODERICH, March 23-—George Van- / 
■ stone, awaiting trial in the count)! SMART YOUTH FOR 

MAILING DEPT.
Apply Foreman, V/orld Office, 

u before 8 a.m.

1 ■ •-Trial Package Sont Froc.IIOXTREAL 13 (NOON) 
cs.-epi Saturday, for t
ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
) THE SYDNEYS

NAPLES, March 23-—Miss Cornelia I
jail here for the brutal murder of his Moseroie Qf. New York, who arrived tïictc to no long waK between t’;e
6-vear-old son. is at the same time here a month ago with her parents, in ̂ ime you take a Stuart's Dyspepsia

, planning a visit to tira Northwest uaon the hope that the climate would tra Tablet and the feeling of relief it will
. - . I Ms expected release- lie wül come ;up ^"m'tlra bak<my of the Grand Hotel ^rtsVravTn a'^ffy and quickly sets
Is an Imitation Cougn Medicine at tne spring assizes here, commencing to_(lay " things to" rights in that tired and dis-

. . April 11. ...... ... Miss' Meserole died at the hospitr’ ordered stomachy^ It goes right
| On a recent visit of v anstone s wife , ---iwerinc consciousness. at the Work of digesting sthe food: to the jail, he advised her to save all "lthout reco%enng conscious at ^ work^ ,n no Umo TENDERS will be Revived;by the ur.-
! the money possible, and they would go AT PEACE IM-^fHE APIARY.,,,.-et aU ka8 things on the move-the ,df rAl ® "j ol'n t 'ifuTl d’^g Co mull tteeufth <■ PATENTS AND LI-X1AL.

west immediately on his acquittal, ot ^ gases cense ' forming, the breath is y M c { tm 5 p.m. Wednesday. April ..—>.——e-——-— ---------— 
which he seems sure. NEW ORLEANS. MaTch 23.—Tin BW*>etened. the coating on the tongue 5t"h >or ti,è various trades required In t^eTHF.RSTONHAVGH^ & Co., the oP|J .

He has expressed the wish several cdu—s of the French papers. The Bi e d'sanprars and you are so longer con- I the erection of the WEST END BUILD- J4 established firni. Fred B Father-; ______ ___ __________________.--------------- --- -,
times to "leave the jail, sating he must and The Wasp, arc not to engage in sèj0UR that you even have a stomach. | 1XG. comer College btn-.-t and Dover- , stnni,a,,Bu K C., M E. > hie. ’ounsei ap, IME. CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed stone 
go’ to work and suppôt t his family, mortal combat according to a public ^ ,s of the chief recommen- | o^.noad. ||6j|M on|> & WHlTE. I ^^7. . IRa^ offra^ Ro) Bank mdM; L at car», yards. ^ or d^ve,^;..

somebody and has ragetj violent1!* on tne refusal stotemenf by -T. d* Baionc-.-lli, editor! Cations for Stuart’s Dyspepsia j.ablets Arvliiteet». 38 Toronto street, | Branches: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. v|r,,, *-phe ContractofV Siq’-pty Co. Ltd,
of his request. of The Wasp. —that thev don't take forever to ac- ---------- ----------- Washington. _ _ ___ -|>l" Mu lu dût-, M. 1221. Park 247h’ Coil!'

Sine? Yanetio-ne’s incarceiatien -last "After consulting with friends and COmp:ish the purpose for which you ----------—------rrrsc.------ -—-——■—--a— -wvu;— oar
has been added to seeing no justification for b-iooJ. The need-them. It is just ae if you put )lllt t;le minietér would not permit him

an extra stomach or two to Work when ^ take them. ' ! ** - »Y q,nr-„P
vours needed help. Ybu can't ccnttn- : Mr. Brodeur said he had not received i T£I and Pocking-^' "yeara” ' 
u^lly overload your stomach and ex- a peiition firm Sorel asking him 10 j office, 12 Beverley. Main MW. 
pect it to always smile. It is going ; th». matter drop. i house. 126 John
to get rebellious and sulky after a ;

visiters wit: 6. smiling lace, and usual- r . c„,_n,rff=i„ SC»„_ while and refuse to go on being driven
!\ acts as if all memory of thd night Y.MJÇ.A. Excursion to Buffalo, ^a»_.- to 6t) double work. You must rest it 
of Dm. It last, when he befit little F8*' IL, C.H.H.. I.IO / occasionally—not

n me:... Freddie to death, were blotted from p.m. ram. , thereby weaken Jig yourref ph> sicai.y
f tlv : v i'll pi, The Central A M. C. A. is running-----but by using a Stuart s Dyspepsia

You don't want to "‘Ti, V jj ;tl|« ffe; certain that 'hr 8h excursion to Buffalo on the'1.15 p.m. Tabret. to do tho work of digesting 
« N/ nted n. and for this rc.u».: prison.*r’i* not '*esp nsible for his ac- C. P- P, train, Saturday, March 25,' at your food.
"ill insist on seeing the parti alt a'n-1 tons. ‘ " | $2.10. Tickets are good returning all These; tablets contain ail the active
signature' of A. W. Chase. M.D.. the _______________________ | trains Saturday. Sunday and Monday, element! of the natural stomach juices ,
famous Receipt Book author, on the FIERCE FIRE AT COLON i and mav be obtained from the com- and will alone gnd unaided digest food ccmpanv,

• Ule you buy. ____ " • I mittee or from any of the C. P. R. To- just the same .a* the gastric juices, compelling' the company to keep hatf
As it is made o-f simple ingredie.njs COLON. Panama. March 23. A fierce1 ronto offices, or South Parkdale sta- And nothing could be more harmless Rs power for Fort Frances and nefer-

lt is well suited j,fire raged to-day in 13th. 14th, Bolivar lion. City ticket office, 16 King-street than thèse tablets. They do not affect | jngto the agreement between thecom- 
t treatment for children. That it is and D-streete. More than 30 houses east. Phone Main 6580. t 3456 the system In any way—do not cure , ivany and the Ontario Government,

• lfectiye in th, cure of croup, bron- j were destroyed, and the local fire hr:----------------------------------- - i an>" ailmcn, except a, they digest and said he had shown it to Mr.
* ,ti>' whooping cough end ft. most j gado and fir, forces "from ‘the canal! Lost Valuable Birds. ! fo??* Use thorn freely. Conmee-
te. re mus.,! and •'rUs attested, by non found great difficultv. in checking ■ KINGSTON. March 23.—(Special.)--- : . A D) spep=ia Tuarats a.c so-d Tihe latter jep.ied. You arc a c
:1 men,. >. n.-s of ■ J .-'uc.-css j t.ic liâmes. As a last resort dynamite : Elmer Lawrenson. poultry dealer, lost bv ” drupat.2 every wnere Price ( pletc liar. Tnere was an i-p.oar an
«no .................. is t.tV >. 25 v, ni-, ail deal- , was usci to blow up several buildlsfgs. ! 21 valuable bird's in a early morning box* mA„ S a <in i ,lzlati>"' Mr* <2r0J''mP-° op..log.zed to ti e
c’-'v u -Edmonson. Botes & Co., Toron- as the fiâmes wêrv creeping close to fire, which destroyed his shed and nai- ?? >V}L?f™e Ma^hall Ml-'i Sjn*ratt'e- ThK °* tbe bU

rowiy escaped burning down his house. '*'tuart Building. Ma.ehali, Ma.u . tffiaKy passed by 23 to 10.

; -------- - arte^ax wells.
'I^IiTEsTAN WKrTrüs^Dvi.led by W. 

Huffman. Humber Bay

edT

nil ASSAGE tScmrllnn vlnn)- !r*traction 

1 = fkOPHIJCTAKY MiiJiClNES.
E EXPRESS LEA VINO 
IRAI. FRIDAY CON-
SECTS WITH

HOUSE -.lOYING.
TO CONTRACTORSGoad Enough for Your 

Children ?
TTOUSF. MOVING' ar.d rnlsing don;. J. 
H Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street.MAIL STEAMERS M j T|->p»OF- MULVLNEÏ’S famous tape 

XT worm cure and other world’s famous 
i rc«m* dics 1<)7 l)unda«-^treet. Toronto,

^<1
HALIFAX SATURDAY

passengers, malts, bag* 
to steamer's doc*, 

extra transfer.
!Win n you are sick, and send for the 

doctor,-.-^cvu don’t 
a > ourn; xnif rlical student lie lias in 
fils office. \j;ou xvojiId 
> yung Xviloxv -vxipvrimc-ni on 
eîse. y 

No more clo you want imita thons v.f 
the mcdivhie you know to he 04 p.oven 
Vc! luo in the cure of dL-x ase. .

Tiie

builders materials. :•. want him to send
time Exprès»
Exprès. leaving Mdnt- 
'doy, AprlF 4th,
1 Royal Line 
railing from

rather have t n-
-(ii
A

gg. “Royal
sTOHAGK AND CARTAGE.Halifax iDecember, a son

his family, and with it Mrs. Vanstoac Wasp declines the conflict as being 
has paid numerous visits to t ie child’s without just, cause, decdaied rxlite

do Baroncellii In consequence Edit,* 
The Bee now says the

HOTELS.U Removing ___
experience. VtotKI. VENDOME, Yonge and'Wilton 

w are-, y. _<>ntral; electric light, steam heat- 
■ r.d. rates moderate. J; C. Brady.-

rc'markablo
Chase s b=:< r.up of Lkt.-icd and Turpcn- (athl-r ln his cell. Nothing, however, 
tme in tn.- cure of croup, bronchitis the man to a sense of the Cabdtfville of

f*** cclds has proven too great t temp- ,,raviLV of hl, position: he «çcéts all proposed duel is off.
tataon to imitators. They exp ect y m ------------—
to take chances with their -medicine, 
because the 

Imitations an 
but ii c- rid css ti

J .ess of Lit.ECIAL TRAIN
v.'gh Bleeping 
Montreal. leaves 
incoming mall steam- 

act von.ieot with 
■Expre’i*. .
ither partlcularif app*7

■m j
■

r.uonNU.MORE OTTAWA AMENITIES. PATENT NOTICES. I
is a few vcîrts i TN CONFORMANCE with the Conn- (jA h-Vl ne 1Z e or r, '<c e! Nct‘k Dougla s Brorl 

l- diap Ratent Act. Chap. 69, Hoc. .t>, re Ade aide-street West. ed7
Canada Patent. No. 117297. for water closet 
granted to Philip Haas, end No. Hi*?» ! 
for garment hook, granted to*" M. E.
Borhek. and No. 1170:T for churn, grant- ; -vaetHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON Si 
cd to R. C. p.usseil, the public are here- J4 Co star Building, IS King West To
by notified that the requirements of the ronto; a;so Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
said act have been met. For particulars Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
re license apply to Inventors’ Patent i ,;™. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
Manufacturing Co., or International Pa- ,free- ed7
tent Bureau, Toronto.

by- starving and OTTAWA, March 23.—The lie1 wic • 
passed in the private bills committee 
to-day over the bill respecting the Qn- 

. tario and Minnesota Power Co. E. W.

L
l) TICKET OFFICE, 

king street East.
e

they imitate. l’ATKK TB.

D-AMEfllCA LINE i
of ISMS,

nouLO»**

Backus of Minneapolis- the head of the 
protested against the bill

crew Steamers 
ton».

—FLY MOUTH.

..............POTSDAM
: nhw amsterd^I

KollM?Sh

< f proven value. ARCHITECTS.
r-------—-------- -
ZT EO. w.
V.T Temple

GOtTINLOCK. Architect.
Building. Toronto. Main 4MtDoqs Arc Muzzled.

KINGSTON. March 23.—(Special.)— 
Quarantine r< gulations arc being 
strictly enforced regarding dogs at 
Alexandria Bay, and all dogs running 
in the streets are muzzled.

ART.
T VV L. 'pernsTi:P., VoTtr^T"Pkintinfi* 
O • Room,. 21 West Kiog-street, Toronto.

edtf

ant twin-Ecrt w 
g.i-ter. one of tne 

..•.an* of the world.
M MELVILLE,

Agent. Toronto,
•d . |

lo. the At nul zone houses-longer
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ALBERT WILLIAMS’
t4« ideal place for oyster meals.
Table d'hote meals at 25c and 40c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
S3 and |T8 Yonge.
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nisBd from foreign buyers for small lots 
of spring wheat flour and some business 
1s patsing In this direction every day. 
Mlllfeed Is firm under a good demand. 
Oats-Cenadlan western. No. 2, 39c; extra 
No. 1 feed, 3844c; No. 3 C.W., 38c; No. 2 
local white, 37c; No. 3 local white. 36c; 
No. 4 local white, 36c. Flour—Manitoba 
spring wheat patents, firsts. 36.60; se
conds, 36.10; winter wheat patents, 31.60; 
strong bakers’, 34.90; straight rollers, 34 
to 34.26; In bags, $1.75 to $1.85. Rolled oats, 
per barrel. 33.90* bag of 90 lbs., *1.96. Feed 
barley, car lots, ex store, 49c to 50c. Corn, 
American No. 3 yellow, 56c to 5614c. Mill- 
feed—Bran, Ontario, $23 to 324; Manitoba. 
321 to $23; middlings, Ontario. 321 to $25: 
shorts. Manitoba, 321 to 325; mouilUe, $5 
to 33a

CATTLE TRADE STEADY 
WITH SOME ACTIVITY

9|/ Early Bayers Tarn Sellers
And Market loses Its Advance

I f

;3

ill 1 ,
!
!

May Optiei Declines a Fraction and Deferred Futures Rule Easy— 
Corn and Oats Lower at Chicago.

Good Butchers firm—Light Unfin

ished Stuff'Slow—Sheep and 
lambs Higher.

M «

11 r
Wi

The Mew Gold Camp ■ >
CHICAGO. March 23.—Collapse of the 

dry weather flurry about wheat came 
The fact was authoritatively

Carrots, per bag .
Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....*» 34 to 3» 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb....................
Yearling chickens, lb 
Yearling ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb.....................

Freeh Meate—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 06 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...l0 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..,
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lam bs, per cwt..........
Spring lambs, each.

0 60 ....
040 

3 00 6 00 
0 26 0 30

-r IT tilii *

fm «
i'll ?

0 36 rm i;to-day.
pointed out that the rainfall upon which 
the spring crop depends does not arrive

The railways reported 73 oars of live 
stock, consisting of 774 cattle, £596 hogs, 
96 sheep and lambs, and 42 calves.

The quality of cattle was about the

Montreal Dairy Market,
MONTREAL, March 23.—Eggs—Active 

and butter in good demand. Prices are 
as follows:

> « ias a rule until after April 1. In conse
quence the market closed tic to %c lower 
to a shade higher than last night. Corn 
finished %c to V4c down; oats Vic off to 
a X-16c up, and hog products unchang-

e 20 0 25.. (Blob*15if I/.
30 24 to 30 27Il 1 Eggr—Selected, 20c: fresh, 22c; No. 1 j same as has been coming all week, not :

^CTees^Weste^'mf'to 12V4c; east- *nbusb of the test’ to° many °r tb£? 

erne, UV4c to 12c. “Snt unllnlshed class, i
_ Rutter—Choicest, 26c to 27c; seconds.

24c to 2644c.

0 150 14
0 18 0 20
0 20 0 22
0 It 0 16

'A
, i>■ W

li ved. Trade was firmer on account of light 
supply and while there were no cattle 
sold over the top price of Wednesday, 
dealers stated that* they had to pay 10c 
per cwt. higher for the same quality of 
cattle.

Heaviness of cash wheat acted as a 
drag on the whole list of futures, but In 
particular on May. Trading narrowed 
on that month to Vic at one time. Sept, 
figures meanwhile went above July for 
the first time tnia season. A large part 
of toe day’s business consisted in the 
buying of deferred options against sales 
of May. During the early hours dry 
weather talk from the norm west helped 

g the bulls. Enthusiasm cooled later 
” word wae received that the bestGn

ed people in Minneapolis were not yet 
worried by drought conditions. More
over, experts here declared that Minne
sota and South Dakota as well as North 

\;v H Dakota all had extra moisture In Febru-
H ary, and that anyhow It was altogether

too soon for a scare concerning dry- 
*' , ■ nese In the northwest. Thereafter the

jg course of prices headed downward. At
•i “ the close, tho, a steady tone prevailed.

High and low levels for May were 90%c 
to 9044c and 89%c to 89%c, with last sales 
8974c, a net decline of Vic to %c.

There was considerable local pressure 
~ on corn, so t at -when wheat turned weak 

the coarser grain made a sharp descent. 
Weather conditions were favorable, east
ern demand little, if any. Improved, and 
receipts at the larger distributing centres 
much heavier than a year ago. May 
/ranged from 48Vic to 48%c, and closed 
%c net lower at 48V4c to 4834c. Cash corn 
was steady.

Oats, alter a rise, due to covering by 
shorts, declined at the last under gen
eral selling.

• and southwest said that seeding
making good progress. The top and bot
tom price limits for May 3144c to 38Vic 
and 30%c to 3034c, closing at 3034c.

A falling off in the price of hog» car
ried provisions along. At the end of 
the day pork had sunk 12V4c to 25c; lard 
was unchanged to 5c lower, and ribs off 
a nickel to a dime.

*. £2 vMontreal Provisions, -
MONTREAL. March 23.—Provisions, 

steady, with a good trade passing In 
hams anr bacon.

Prif.* George Rowntree, who has been 'the 
hlff barrel'J lVIbT $*75- te^re,le 2O0 Î£av,ie6t buyer cattle all week, bought 
lbs «7 tierces «WltU. $5 ' ^rd-Com- f6 cattle on Wednesday and Thursday 
W*’ IW-. SS; Lard—coni for tliç Harlis Abattoir Co., as follows:
^ur.d-tlerc^ ara ^ WAk. boxes. k) Butchers' steers and heifers, $5.36 to 36.S5; 
m lb. handu. Mr- and £or a. few odd lots of extra primeMfl^'wSSd 2o1SadnetTuc“hl Siiiîr 20^ fatUe’ *5 æ to t6-1»: cows- $3 to $4.90; ex- 
ÎSÎ. ’gîSÏÏ?' WÀ Po,k-Hea^ oink,”: tra quality cows, S to 36.$; bute, $4.35

short-cut meew barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. $13: ’ ' c.-i.,.
half barrels, $11.75; Canada short-cut and otocKers ana reeders.
back pork, 45 to 65 pieces, barrels, 323.50, A few lots of Stockers and light feed- 
Canada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, [ 1?b,aused hands at 34.$ to $4.50 and 
322,’ bean pork, small pieces but fat, bar- 5* high as $4.85 for those weighing up to 
rels, $17. 800 lba- ea°h.

||

9 008 00 TO-MORROW7 006 00
8 00 10 00 Butchers.

9 GO. 7 60 
.10 09 12 008 >1

. 9 008 $
10 00 12 00 
. 8 00when

form-
1 ’St'

Will tell the first Authoritative Tech 
meal Story of Porcupine

ill k coi
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.I ';iy; P

In ii
by

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots, No. 2..
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag........ 0 80
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Eggs, new-laid
Eggs, cold storage ...................
Cheese, lb, 0 13
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

Hides andriSklns.
Prices revised dallyTby E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front etre<
Wool, Hides, Calfskins 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. '
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................................
Country hides, cured...............
Country hides, green ...............
Calfskins ..........................................
Sheepskins ......................................
Horsehldes, No. 1......................
Horsehair, per lb........................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

312 60 to *13 00 
. 860 10 60 

7 60
'Thi

40 86 4 OP100 theVx0 190 17
da0 24 Among the most entertaining of the .articles will her

Porcupine Country” and “The 
Romantic Mining Career of F. 
Augustus Heinze,”by Alexander 
Gray, the recognized mining 
journalist of America.

“The Pioneer of Porcupine 
Gold Camp,” by Ben Hughes.

Milkers and Springers.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. There was a good supply cf milkers and

LIVERPOOL, March 23. — Closing— springers, the bulk of which were medium 
Wheat—Spot, dull; No. 2 red western a°d common quality. The general run of 
winter, no stock : futures, steady: March, Prices was from 340 to $65 each.
6s 8%d; May, 6s 8%d; July, 6s 8%d. Peas— Veal Calves.
Canadian, no stock. Flour—Winter pa- Veal calves are more plentiful and a 
tents, dull, 27s. Hops In London (Pacific little cheaper, sel.ing at $3 to Vi per 
Coast), Arm, £4 10s to £5 5s. cwt., and 2 extra new milk-fed veals
- Beef—Extra India mess easy, 107s 6d. sold at $9 per cwt1.
Perk—Prime mess western, quiet. 82s 6d. Sheep and Lambs.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbe., dull,' 5te. Prices were firmer tdr sheep and lamb®, 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., as folk-ws: ’ Sheep, ewa®, 34X0 to 36 per 
steady, 58s: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs steady, cwt.; rams. $4 to $4.60; lambs, yearlings, 
61e; dear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., quiet. Sis’; $$.50 to 37.$; spring lambs, $5 to $8 each, 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. Hoaa
dull, 68s; long clear middle®, heavy, $ The h m«rket wi„" „„
to 40 lbs., quiet, 56e 6d: short clear backs, „
1C to 20 lbs., quiet, S3s: shoulders, square, chirred Yt rt S ,un"
11 to 13 lbs., dull, 47s. Lard—Prime west-. cdiSd te sT1 o d^S-trl ' hUSt ^at®r' 
g»m in tiprppti 46s ,3d • American t,a* ana drovers for nogs, f.o.b.,refined in^lVè£y. 4te M. Cheese-1 «»• « '“L1^
canadlsn finest white, new, firm, 62s 6d. 600 per cwt* lese than
Turpentine spirits, strong. 74s 3d. Rosin, tne abov'e pncee- 
common, firm, 18s 3d. Petroleum, rerln- 
ed, steady, 6V4d. Linseed oil, steady, 60s.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, March 23.-The offerings at 

the wool auction sales to-day amounted 
to 14,866 bales. Competition wae active 
and prices were strong and higher.
Good merinos and crossbreds are now 
from 6d to 7^d higher, while other grade» 
es well as Cape of Good Hope and 
Natal, ran^^from unchanged to 5d 
above the F]8bruary sale. American pur
chasers secùred several lots of merinos,
Including Geelong», at 1« 4%d. The sales 
follow: New South Wales, 1200 bales: 
greasy 6%d to Is 2%d. Queensland, 700 
bales; scoured Is 3d to Is Od; greasy, 3d 
to Is Id. Victoria, «F00 bales, scoured Is 
2%d to 1» 7d; greasy, 7%d to Is 4%d.
West Australia, 2300 bales ; scoured, nil; 
greasy, 49£d to Is id. Tasmania. 100 bales: 
greasy. 7d to 1* Id. New Zealand. 5500 
bales; scoured, Is Hd to Is 9%d: greasy,
6%d to Is 3d. Punta Arenas, 4300 bales; 
greasy, 7*4d to Is ^d.

L 0 28
0 240 23
0 200 19 Tor»••••••••••••»

0 17 “A Scramble for Gold Through 
Winter Snows,” by Victor Ross, 
the Financial Editor of The 
Globe.
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“A Woman’s Trip to Porcu
pine,” by Mrs. Edith Tyrrell.
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0 96 1 $ neFor Sale by all Newsdealers3 00 0*32I i. bel0 30 Representative Sales.
C. Zeagman & Suns so4d 19 cows, 1060 

lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.; 10, 990 lbs., at 
34; 6, 920 lbs., at $3.80; 12 butchers’, 820 
lbs., at 35; 7, 900 lb®., at 35.30 ; 22 calve®,
300 lb®., at $3; 119, 92 lbs., at 35.50 ; 2 rams,
160 lbs., at 34.40 ; 37 hogs, 190 lbs., at 37;
25 feeding cows, 950 lbs., at 33.75. -

Corbett & Hall sold 9 loads of cattle; 
steers and heifers, 36.40 to 36.75 per cwt 
and one choice lot of four steers, men
tioned In Wednesday’s sales, at $6.10 per 
cwt; cows, $4.$ to $4.85; bulls, 34.$ to
34. $; lambs, at 37 to $7.25 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold: Butchers—2, 12$
lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.; 8, 1070 lb®., at
35.86 ; 4, 1220 lbs., at $5.86; 3. 1290 lbs., at
$0.75; 16, 1050 lbs., at 35.70; 6. 1020 lbs., at
36.70; 13, 1060 lb®., at 36.70; 17. 1030 lbs., at
«.65; 12, 1160 lbs., at 35.66, 13, 1160 lbs., at.
35.60; 10, 1065 lbe„ at 35.60 ; 4. 970 lbs., at 
36.00*; 11, 1130 lbs., at $5.50; 7, 930 lb®., at1 
35 60 ; 8, 940 lbs., at $6.56; 19, 860 lbs.,
$6.30; 3, 800 lbs., at $5.$; 3, 900 lbs., at $6.$;
», 885 lb®., at $6.$; 4. 980 I be., at $5.$: 3.
720 lb®., at $6.16; 7, 8$ lbs., at $6.10; 3,
840 lb®., at $5; 10, 815 lb®., at $4.90; 8, 890! 
lbs., at 34.85. Cows—3, 1130 lbs., at $1.85;)
4, 1200 lbs., at $4.80; 5, 1120 lba., aT34.60; 4.1 
1010 lbs., at $4.50; 4, 1050 lbaTrift $4.50; 4,
1010 lbs., at $4.56; 5, 1210 lbs., at $4.40; 6,
W10 lbs., at $4.30; 3, 100C lbs., at $4.$; 7,
1050 lbs , at $4; 4. 1030 lbs., at $3.50.

McDonald & Halligan sold: Butchers—
20. 1240 Lbs. each, at $5.85 per cwt.; 17, 1060 
lbs., at $ .$; 10, 940 lbs., at $5.75; 6, 1060!
lb®., at $6.$; IS, 1795 lbs., at $5.76; 11, 1005
lbs., at $5.$; 16, 1060 lbs., at $5.70 : 8, 1060
lbs., at $5.624*; 17. 910 lbs., at $5.60;, 14, 907 
lbs., at $6.60; 27, 1020 lbs., at $S.60;<17, 956
lbs., at 35.50; 14, 885 lbs., at 35.30: 17, 9$
lbs., at 35.$;. 20, 866 to 1100 lbs., at 34.$ to
35. $. Cows—22. at 32.$ to $4.0). Bulls—6, 
at 34.50 to 35. Milkers—1, $42 to $66. Lambs i 
—50, 96 to 128 lbs., at $7 to $7.26. Sheep—2,
150 lbs , at $5.25; 6 rams, at $4.50. Calves-- 
10, 320 to 625 lbs., at $4.75 to $5.75; 6, 130 
lbs., at $7.75; 11, 135 lb»., at $7.25; 37, 105

Buffalo Live Stock lbs., to 185 lbs., at $6.75 to $7.75.
WART RTWAT o Lrch Maybee & Wilson sold: Butchers--1

. SfLbZr^*LmLrV»?1 lc®^ 1100 lbS’ each, 8t $5.76 per CWt. ; 1
* % ! load, 1050 Its , at $6.75: 1 Lad, 900 lbs., at
4 10 : Prime rteers, 36.40 to $6.60, butcher grades, $5 45. u 100 lbS j at $5.60: 10, 19C0 lbs., at

$5.65; 8, 1060 Its, at $5.50. Cows-14, 1100 
..G®1 b?2i'^ss to lbs- at $4.50; 10, 1000 lbs., at $3.50. Bulls-
1 sr’ .^^her.-Cull to ch^ce, $6 to $8 $. 4 ly0 ,.bs at K15. >mkers-L at $50: 1,

81 eep and Lambs—Receipts, <x(K> head, . . „ . yyv ■» jgc. i a* $40™,£p. faSytn^jrkC,o°«ema^ariJ^' ^$rîo*37.$ per^wt Sa.ves
to $6.85. cu.il to fair, $o to 6.60, yearlings, tQ ^ Sheet)—30. at $5 per cwt.

|tams—12, at $4.50 per cwt.
Representative Purchases.

Wesley Dunn bought 26 sheep at $4.75 
per cwt.; 112 lambs at 37 per cwt.; 7 
spring lambs at $6.60 each; 76 calves at 
37 each, all of which are average prices.

W. Et ridge bought 29 milkers and 
springers at $38 to $65 each,

E. Devlin, Ottawa, boughCl load butch
ers' cattle, 900 to 1060 lbs. each, at $5 to 
$6.50 per cwt.

S. Chappells, Hamilton, bought 90 
lambs and calves, lambs at $7 per cwt., 
and calves at $5 to" 37.50 per cwt.

Wm. J. McClelland bought 30 cattle,
960 to 1100 lbs., at 35.50 to $5.00. and $5.85 
for 13 choice quality.

D. Rowntrée bought for Harris Abat
toir Co.. 50 lambs, at $7 to $7.25 per cwt.;
20 sheepj at $4.25 to $5.25 per cwt.; 25 
calves at 35 to $7.50 per cwt.

H. M. -Levlnoff, Montreal, bought 260 
cattle thru H. P. Kennedy, commission 
salesman, during the week: Cows at $3.25 
to 36; choice steers, $5.75 to 35.90; medium 
to good, $5.40 to $5,60; light steers and 
heifers, $5.15 to $5.25.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers, 900 to 
1100 lbs., at $5.25 to $5.75. ,

Charles May bee bought 1 load Stock
ers and feeders, 700 to S50 lbs., at $4.25 to The entrance of ■» North Atlantic LIMITED

j-M-y ■*** ’“*• Wh°ï“ied0^*ÏT „»”»=» .h.« M

! ”or particulars apply to B. H. Ben. A w. McDonald bought for Gunne\ 4 with the i»suancàe>f a prospectus by U FS8860 H0g8| BOOiy EtOe 5J Margolin of the City of Toronto, In the
t o ni, i_ _p , ... . J ne*t, general agent. 46 Yonge-street, loads of butchers* cattle, $5.45 to $5.75; 1 the company’s ajflrn ts in New York, A A XQ __j._____  . County of York, carrying on bueine®»
5, Blcke11 * V° aay aLtbe close: ! Toronto, Ont.: F. H. Terry, traveling load cows at $3.40 to $5.25.< giving details oUThe departure of the 44-48 Pat OF! ROati ?e.jeweJer at tbf ^ City of Toronto,
Market a small trading affair and the agent. Toronto: or «. A. Hutchison, W. J. Neely bought for Park Black- .letails jyne a.partur. ox tne ___________________________________________________ | has made an ass gnment to Henry Brls-

OTdy feature h: the news was the con- manager tours denactment "to ninéir well A- Co., 3» cattle, steers and heifers, °}S ,n *oj«|»teamsnip Avon, for ------------ —----- ! co« of the said City of Toronto, account-
ttr.ued dry weather in the spring wheat streTtChcaJo n, Clark' $5.2V to $6.85; common to medium, $4.90 Cherbourg ^^Southampton., on April JOi-HUA INGHAM f££• “"deT re,';ieed statutes of Ontario,
territory, which is causing some appre- st eetl l ntca.go. Ml. t0 ^ 05. cows $4 to $4 86. 13. The ^^ron is a 11,073 ton vessel, nt/H inunMIVI, 1897, Chapter 147, and amending Acts, of
her.slon as It will delay seeding. Cash —------------------------------------ XVrn. Crealock bought* for D. B. Mar- magniflcgftly appointed, which has be- Wholesale anti Retail Butflhar fil hls ®e,ta‘e credits and effects tor

Receipts of farm pnxluce were 300 bush- continues slow and for this rea- Fllel’C appeal's every Week ttn Co ■■9l) cattle, good at 35.50 to 35.70: come Immensely popular in the trans- st.11, a ,bf ot cre<y,tore- . ,.
els of grain. » loads of hay and a few !£r til’ eomPaI1: • rm.. o i , f common to medium. $5.10 to $5.40; cows, $4 atlanticTFircular thru traffic betwpen ^Lawrinc^îkrofklt8** atAthr Cnfflc.° K creditors will be held
’Xri^^e h)ufiidred hu he, , SSh ^pec't ^ World B S61’- to 34.50; buU® at ^ÔOto H-Ta. England^the West Indies and NVw Plmne H.ln  ̂ l^r/'^d'^it^ofX-

jAo, ' V..J..1 dred bushels at 650 to see May wheat sell und^r the price of 111011 bv Rishnn F$vans fliaf Market Note*. \ork. Lately the Avon has made a ---------- ronto, barrister at law, on Saturday, the
Fflv-irwentv «=oM- «t September. Possibilities are on the long , . J . J ,7 1 The many friends of Geo. Dunn will number of cruises to tne West Indies - '•!— - eighteenth day of March, mi, at tbe

fon * y w s ia at ti, to $17 per çlde on» grod' declines and >ve continue to CrêâtlUg lllterêStlDfif COlll- he sorry to hear that he thru illness was from New York and her accommoda- w.,»- Anrll anri hour. of ^ o’clock in the forenoon, to
suggest "the purchase of July and Septem- t ® i + . not able to be on the mgrket. ' tions have been taxed to their utmost Anril 24 Pni 1 nd Southampton on receive a statement of affairs, to *I>-
her in prefe ence to the May future. 111611L aBCl 111V ltlBff til6 Rtwll- H. P. Kennedy, live sto^k commission on everv vovage , . . point inspectors and for tbe ordering oC

Ericks n Perkins and Co. had the foi- ^,.^11 £aIes a^nt, is doing an) active trade, comDanv has now to voyage of the Avon will afford th^ a/.f,a,rs ot 1116 estate generally,
lowing s-t the close: tlOB Ot tile lllX OlOUb HS XV 611 having received and filled orders for 15 nîSîu k° an ideal smooth water southerly trip : .Creditors are requested to file their

Wheat—The market opened steady and! $ carloads of fat cattle during the week. ^ , e 1 « N.°, Atlantic field o> to Europe, arriving at Southampton 1 ^LalI218 T.1}1 the assignee, at the office
ruled higher during the enrly part of the1 tll6 TllOUgutTUl. oUpPOS*i Thé Maybec-Wilson Commission Com- Placing a first-class steamer on tne jn ampie tjme for the enmn.,!-- ,„.n ?? &1* solicitor,. Samuel King, above nam- 
sess on on buying of è professional char-1 vmi nvHor n r-nrsi- novt pony, will be open to purchase 500 1-year run to Cherbourg and Southampton, tivities atlon Iee" wlth the proofs and particulars there-
acter on continued lack of precipitation : . uu UIUU “ HtJAl an<j years old stackers, and light feed- with splendid outside two-berth rooms. ' required by tbe said act* on or be-
in the northwest. The weather forecast,1 week’s lSSlie Anri rpnrl his ers- 4C0 to SCO lbs., during the month of at $67.50. These two-berth rooms are -------------------------------------- .. y ,o£ sueb meeting, t
however, would indicate a probability of lOBue dllU 1 cdU HIS April, for the American trade. the former three-berth* cabins which A New Coal Mina And notice Is further given that after
rain during the next 48 hours. Some of SPlIHOn ? For snip hv nil Mr. E ■ T. McConkey. reeve of Innls- ■____ Losi Mine. the eighteenth day of April, 1911. the
the early buyers, finding no help in thej j . F 01 ,SSle ,.V aU fill Township, was on the market, and hfith ^T.î* EDMONTON, March 22.^The new 1 ?r.oce<d to distribute the
way of outside orders, turned selle*-», ; B6XYsd6âl6rS RB(i BPWShOYS reported that two cattle shrank in weight l>ertn I0**the tropical tourist bug- coll 1er iee at St. Albert, eight mil ce !L8«tets*^ the debtors amongst the part- 
csus'ng an earier feeling. We see noth-1 U "Cwouu.yB. ^ ]bg and attributed lt to tbe fact of The Avon’s former two-berth north of Edmonton, whefre 7 i!". «titled thereto, having regard only
ine on which to buy wheat and believe 77~T* , • their being over fed before they were rooms are now single berth rooms, for geam of |,ar<i Cl0ai ,—Vn. i.,,;bex clalr'"s of which notice shall thena’.l alk of crop damage premature. , Wbllf one t linS -^sentlal to a cul- T,elghed u* at home. which a rate of $70 is quoted to Cher- that around Stnt™ Î u?llke ,h,»K,’ ,flvan’ and »bat he will not be

Coru-The market ruled heavy In tone, tured lawyer Is a thoro knowledge or ---------- - bourg and Southampton. The highest L„Li, Edmonton, has been *'ab'®J°T. d.h« assets or any part thereof
prices being sustained early by the firm- Lat n, it ir not necessary that he should UNION STOCK YARDS. rat(, on the Vvo_ for «rst-class nas- w,ln, ** developed, this summer. I distributed to any person or person*
ness In wheat. The country was selling parade hls classical knowledge, -for ho ! ------------ ££ to EuropeTtllX. *50 for Tringle %,d. shift will lir.me- J M^Lc,elnw he «halt not then hav.
In fair volume, with the demand showing might be “taken down a -peg,” as was ! Receipts of live stock at the Union berth room in the choicest location on ^ .h? RU'll*t to a depth of three Dated at Toronto this nth d= * March. 8
ffersnsÆ-tssrjssr- »• «° ss*** »i««-5,» srssr “2.

Oats—There was some covering of May learning before an Arkansas jury. His , ^Tiatey roFd: Exporters^ Ten-édités de luxe, affording sitting- ------------------------------------- HENRY BRISCOE,
oats early by local shorts and after opponent replied : “Gentlemen of the 1153 lbs at j-70 Butchers—13, 1070 lbs.! room, bedroom and private bathroom, Preston Sues for Libel. Assigne*
thjs demand was satisfied prices eased. ! jury, the young ?axvyer w'ho just ad- at $5.S0;‘6, 1281 lbs., at $5.70; 19, 1170 lbs., can accommodate two passengers each OTTAWA. M»rv>h o* ^
There has been a large short interest dneased you 1ms roamed with Romulus, at $5.60; 6, 913 lbs., at $5.15; 10, 1202 lbs., at at $250. Preston Canad bmtL ?2*~W* R*

fi^T^do«8nand canted w,th Cantharides, ripped with $4.60; 2, 1000 lbs., at $4; 1. 956 lbs., at $3.25; The Avon will leave New York on in the^ Netherlandscora^teslon«;r Liner 8truek by Llahtnmo,
^ tiw damind r.îid vve i E«ripidc*. socked win, Socrates, but lj»«n Tbt-rsday, April 13. arriving at btg

ti- ::k»! f.. d-ng to n lo" »r level. u hgt does ;v know a .vut th • lev,- ..f j T - * -V.." - 2 * .*. * - C 'muds on Saturday. April !.. at ten ' legred libel. The amount o’ol m2 it . White Star liner Oceanic arrived if
------— ArkanratT '"m r-u.VdV r: • on T«v-fay l-f block. After, giving r.-v pasipngevs st-ited. The it |1',, day. with her foremast splintered at the

I at Union Stock Varde : Expoit«vs-2:, j ®;n oPPCttunlty to visit 3e.-i*v:ds that . torial tn connection with the reo/n.^in* i0**’ a™d th‘5 foi’o-truck carried awgy,
1300 lbs., at $5.75. Butchers—21, 910 lb,. |da?, the Avon will depart from/there . uldent regarding the eecirln® A# r. I La6t. Tueedsy, during a heavy hall 

*i.5ê. Miikers-3 at 166 eeefc. Saturday evening, arriving at ' Cher- j adian investments, 8 A Can" ^ruaH^^he Oceanic wae struck by

to0 06440 06i
tb<

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at prim

ary points, with comparisons, were as 
follows:

abl
k> cai

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

i!
“tinJ Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.13 8 2
. 136 142 163
. 3-4 112

= M7 IhE 
■ abiOats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 37c; 

No. 3, 36c, lake porta; Ontario. No. 2, 
31c to 32c; No. 3, 30c to 31c. outalde.

FChicago ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

ha:”- ab!
,!'a « Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 

to 81c, qutslde points.

Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malting, 
to 66c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Canada’s Live Stock Market266 127 191 ra
tl<

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat • to-day 

graded as follows: No 1 northern; 36 
cars; No. 2 northern, 104; No. 3 n. 

j 68; No. 4 northern, 20; No. 5 nort 
No. 6 northern, 10; rejected, 10.

el
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND RlAilLATlUNS.
»

Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling ;

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

- Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

edorthem, 60c 
:hem, 7; ‘ mi

i I hu
no 

K of 
fin 

, pa:

Jr; it

• Pa

K do.
* tei 

wn

A NY person who is tne sola head ot 
-CV a family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
ot available D-'minlon land hi Mani
toba, tiaska:.clie wan or Alberta. Tbe 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion La.'ds Agency ot Kub-Ageney 
for the dlstmti Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con* 
dirions, by father, mothei, «on, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upea 
and cultivation ot the l'"d *n each ef 
three years. A homeeteatier may lire 
within nine miles of hls homestead on

European Grain Markets. Manitoba wheat-No. l northern. 9744c;
The Liverpool market closed to-day un- No. 2 northern, 9644c; No. 3 northern, 

changed to 144d.lower on wheat and 44d 9344c, outside points, 
to 44d lower on com. Buda Pest, closed 
64c higher for wheat, Antwerp %c lower,
Berlin unchanged, holiday at Paris.

* at;
? I *

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 35.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 63c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Pea»—No. 2, 79c to 81c outside.

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, $320" 
to $3.26, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 321 per ton 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

fir,ii

m CATTLE MARKETSv. Argentine Estimates.
Broomhall estimates 

shipments as fellows:
« iI !> H le Argentine

Record of Sales and Prices on All the 
Leading Exchanges.

NEW YORK, March 23.—Beeves—Re
ceipts 1700. „No trading, feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts 650. , Market steady. 
Common to choice veals, *6 to 3»; culls,

* f- se
This wk. Lan\wk. Last yr. 

Wheat bush... 4.0DOXI 2.63R000 1,986.010
Corn, bush .... SO.OOO ............ 127,000

The a ea of wheat planted this year is 
likely to he larger than that sown last 
year, which was latlt.OOO acres.

I4 a farm of at least >0 meres solely owns* 
and occupied-by hi ml or by his father, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or sli-

we
hi:

rer.
In certain dlstr.cta a homesteader tn 

good standing may pre-w-opt a q-.urter- 
<ectlon alongside hls hemesread. Price 
13.09 pet acre. Duties..—^’ist reside up- 

the jomestead o vre-emotltn six 
months ,n each of six ’eo.rp Turn date 
of homestead entrj (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. _

A homesteader who has exhausted fus 
homestead right and 
pre-emption may en’er for a purchased 
homestead In eerta'n districts. Pries 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and .erect a house worth 
3300.00.

M|Liverpool Wheat Market.
•> LIVERPOOL, March 23.—The firmness
-c: ln Amerlva. yesterday and closing steadi- Toronto Suoar Market.

tine^t^kffandhlŒweT14d7owy: ^HralElH^R^pIth’sT/
er. There was pressure to sell both do » Lawrance P *f.........14
Plata and Indian offerings and Australia rir$ Ane#iin ...................... \\......... i k

—‘ <Wn« free,y; India, nnd Argentine impérial4 45
eraf ttn»,68 kwere /avorabie and the gen- Beaver granulated ........................................ 4 45

h,erf ls „tl,at tbe American No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s............................ 4 20
winter outlook is satisfactory. do. St. Lawrence .....

do. Acadia .........................
do. Acadia, unbranded 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

ots, 6c less. Prices ln barrels are 5c 
nore per cwt.

36. «3S CS:

i

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3650. Sheep 
steady : lambs weak to 10c lower. Com-, 
mdn to choice sheep, 34 to 35.60; culls, 
$2.50 to 33.50; common to good lambs, 36 
to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts 2400.
26c higher.

■s
oat TORONTO on

flri
an4 60 Feeling firm tow en
an

cannot obtain a in

ESTABLISHED 1884
1 BUFFALO

i ea
ml4 20I

i ofCrop Report.
Snow"wries from Kansas: Have travel

ed 1500 miles in whe->t belt of 
west of a line north and southZTWl In
volving ahont 2.000.020 a-re-s ef wheat.
This is so rite that germination tmeer- 
tain, chances agoi-st, anythin; like a!

V» fair s’and at best S-^uth row of coun- 
-r— ties, n-ludln-r 50^.000 acres a*"X already v” ent — 

definitely a failure. three-fourthV of this 
acreage out to other crops. Cauhe was 
failure to go ni'nate until after February 
rains The remainder of the state about 
4.000 000 acres, perfect prospects. Even If 
weste n district finally proves a com
plete failure" slate ran still make from 
60.000.0 0 to 70.000,000 bushels.

Minneapolis and the Dakotas had wfell 
above normal precipitation In February.
It is altogether too early to talk dry 
weather in the. northwest.

Se-retnry Cobum of Kansas estimates Wheat- 
perfect wheat conditions in his state at 
18 b’-s' els per acre. Snow says there are 
4,0200\) acres of perfect wheat, which 

lit world yield 72.KOOOO buahe’s with doubt- Corn— 
ful ac cage eliminated. The big vlelds May .
are a!wavs ln the eastern part of the July

n state. Other1 figure .that 4.0 0 000 acres Sept . 
of perfect wheat In Eastern Kansas' tn- Oa s-
dica’es nearer hyi.OOl.OOO bushels than 70.- May ..... 31 31U 3144 3044
000OCO bushels. July .... SO7» 31 31*4 30%

Price-Cur ent says: Weather the nast Sept............. 304, 30% 314* 30*4
week mild and springlike and winter Port-
wheat generally reported in good condl- May ....16.70 16.57 16.77 16.45 16.45

,1 Mon, damage from freezing and thawing July ....16.12 16.90 16.25 16.00 16.00
less than usual. Present Indications onlv Le ri __________________________small area will lie abandoned for other May .... 8.86 8.80 8.92 S.80 8.$> , Perse>nall> conducted California

July .... 8.77 8.72 8.85 $.72 8.75 t<)urs ln Pullman tourist sleeping cars
Rib- , on through trains. leave Cihcago Tues-

May .... 9.30 9.30 9.30 9.20 9.20 days and Thursdays of each week-
July .... 8.82 8.76 ; 8.87 8.72 8.72 !

i TORONTO WINNIPEG In
(

» aitW. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlst.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ef 
this advertisement will not be paid tor.RICE y WHALEY thi

of• i Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open High. Low. Close j 35.60 to 36: s' eei, S3 to 35.60.

I Hors—Receipts. 1050; market active, 15c 
924* to 25c higher; yorkers, $7.76 to 37.90; stags, 
94 35 to $5.60: pigs. $8; mixed, $7.30 to $7.66;

! heavy, $7.20 to $7.30; roughs, $6.25 to $6.75.

fei
edtf of

: ,-i .. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

th-
dlMay ........ 927*

July 
■ On Is—

May 
July

927-; 93U 92H
. 9444 94>4 9444 94*4

TAKM notice that The Lendon A 
• Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with tbs 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 

I not been transferred, reinsured or sur- 
| rendered. And further take notice that 

FOR 1 the said The London & Lancashire 
. Hate tllass A Indemnity Company of 
I Canada has applied to the Minister it 

Finance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May. 
1911, and all policyholders oppos ng 
such release are required to fife their 
opposition with the Minister of Ft». ^ 
ance on^or ber^c the said twenty-nlnt*"*"

bated at Toronto this 22nd day dt 
February. ,1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary, The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada. ed

It. ta
. 334, 3344 3344 33%
• 34% .......................

------ 3344,
.... 3444 Chicago Live Stock.

• CHICAGO, March 23.—Hogs—Receipts. 
25 0 0; market week to shade lower. Mtx- 

J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life ed and hutche s, $6 60 to $7.10: good he" vy, 
Building, report the following fluctuations j $6.75 to $6.90; rough, heavy, $6.50 to $6.55: 
on the Chicago Board of Trade : Vg'-t, $6.75 to $7.20; pigs, $6.80 to $7.10; bulk,

Prev. $6.75 to $6.96.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. Cattle—Receipts, 4500 head; market,

strong. Beeves,$o to $6.80; cows and belf- 
8974' ers. $2.50 to $6; Stockers and feeders. 
89% $4.26 to $5.83; Texan®, $4.90 to $6.80; calves. 
8944 36 to $7.

< Sheep—Receipt®. 15.000 he"-O: market,
48*4 strong: native and western, $2.75 to $5.40; 
D1,, lambs, $4.90 to $6.60.
5074' ---------------------------------------

Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast

WE FILL OR
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR
Chicago Markets.

DER8
— j

STOCK ERS
NAME TO Ii:)

4 AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI-

-Cjt;.
m

inMay .... 9044 9044
July .... 89% 8944
Sept ........ 899* 89%

OUR CARE.mi S9%
>89% 8944

8374 891, WE WILL DO iji* ». 48% 48% 4874 481; ClTHE REST.50% 50% 50% '49% tl"1t f! 51% , 51% F*51% 50%

39%
3A7. ,
3074 via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 

North Western Line, dally, from March 
10 to April 10, from all points ln Can
ada.

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643
E2i b.T1

ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTÎCE^TO*CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Samuel Margolin, of the 
City of Toronto, Jeweler, insolvent.

ti' f* RUDDY BROS.ENTERS NORTH ATLANTIC TRADE: ft
crop®. iv

1
Flour Output.

Minneapolis flour output last week de
creased 19,7,00 lvnrrels. being 287.100 bar
rels. This week the same- number of 
mills are tn operation. Flour sales by 

‘ Minneapolis mills hist week did not ex
ceed 50 per cent, of the output.

ti
El

Chicago Gossip. p!
SI]

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MA
%
di
Ti
Cl
' *
hi
Ini
dStraw—Five loads shêaf sold at $13 

Per ton
Dre?s--d Hogs—Prices steady at $125 to 

, *9 per cwt. 
i«ra In-

vv i.eat. bushel
Wheat, goose, bushel.......... 0 78

j Rye bushel ..........................0 56
i Barley, bushel ......................  0 65

4 | Oai ishvl ............................ 0 37
> Buckwheat, bushel

Pe-s bushel ............................ 0 78 0 80
Seed

Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 
being sold to the trade :

Alsike, No. 1, bush..
Xlsike, No. 2, bush..
Alsike. No. 3, bush........... 8 75
Red c over, No. 1, bush/;..10 50 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 9 30 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... S 40
Timothy, No. 1. bush.........7 20
Timothy. No. 2, bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush...

$0 00 -to $0 81
t

0 68
0 66

0500 48

.1' 1
1 %

v * ..$11 00 to $.... 
. 9 60!

■ t-1 i

a ! !•ft . 6 75 
.13 75

Alfalfa. No. 2, bush........12 25
Hi Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ........
Clover ,.ov mixed hay .... is o

v* Straw, ’ooee, ton............... •;
i, Strfjv\. died, to:....... 4 f>
4 Fruit and Vcgctablcs-^-
* On ion a, bag ......................$1 50 to
iU Potatoes, per bas 0 » 1 oo

*
"I

. .$15 m to $17 00
n oo*

*:.
Montreal Grain Prices, 

j MONTREAL. March 2G.—Export tradei
j in grain dull, but there la a steady de-’

Nothing should be owned which may
£vt be destroyed at wiiL________

4

' !
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Stock Markets Exceedingly Dull--C. P. R. Above 220»

*•

BRITISH CONSOLS.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAGOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 
BONDS.
Our lists comprise carefully se
lected offerings of the above 
securities, affording the Investor 
from * per cent, to 6 per cent. 
Interest return.

CORRESPONDING! INVITID.

. Mar. 22. Mar. 23.
81 13-in 81 16-16V Console, for money 

Consols, for account.... 81 16-16HEAD OTV1CK, TORONTO.

Capital Aatkortaed ............810,000,000.00
Capital Sabeerlbed ......... H4»13,000.00
Capital Pald-ep ...si.... 6,787,000.00
Reserve Fuad ......... 5,737,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la aay part of the World. 
Special Attentloa Given to Collections.

S2

Local Bank Clearings.
....... 832,9644*7
....... 33,106,129
............ 29,687,896
............ 28,891,382

This week .....................
Last week ...................
Last year .....................
Two years ago ............

-

•1 Tractions In London.
Playfair. Martens A Co. reported fol

lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
tne London stock market: J

Mexican Tram. ...
Sao Paulo ..............
Rio Janeiro ..........

vf

IWood,6andy&Co. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. 136tf

Mar. 22. Mar. 23. 
.. 121%, 128%

: î

158%166%LONDON. ENG. TORONTO, CAN.Vi 106%........... 1(8% !
1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
%

X5 WALL-STREET TRADING
■ iNEW YORK, March 23.—The ultra- 

twoard the Dullest Day of Present Year 
In the New York Stock Market

conservative attitude 
stock market of both the financial 
community and the Investing PUoUc 
has seldom been Illustrated so clearly 
bv the course of business on the ex
change to-day. Stocks Rarely moved.
The volume of trading was almost the
êpemtSra°ftoonky no'decided ^tioi/tn C. P. R. Adfiicti, Bat Remainder of List Shews No Results—Small Am»i. £8ebf^com

i.r ■ssr.Æüisr* m<* «SW* h T.ri.i. m rk«t. “ssrE

All this fits wait World Office. new construction, equivalent to 881.20 Bdo" J*aclter8’ A"
torwmethlng to1wpenhl To the con- Thursday Evening, March 23. a share on common stock. do.’ common"!:!!:!!! 55 -54

stant uncertainty as to ̂ time^f Tiio Toronto Stock (Market ran Into Senor Uma4ltour, Mexican Minister f!rt F*'N*.*1 com."■.".'•
important cc^7t , V f tv.e near greater daines» to-day. There was of Finance, admits gravity of crisis do. preferred ..........
add^,Fh of rim time for the new con- some 'Speculative realizing and In the confronting Mexicoand says admin- i Can. Cement com...
g^Was.emeb,eWan-sSeetn<îs com- casts „n which this occurred prices Ration no definite plan, for re- c£ tffg*^ ... 

pletely in the dark m to wfrvat, if any- naturaiUy. receded as the buyers had ‘ Can. Cereal com ..............
1 fBMkOT agree?how- the market pretty much to themselves. Regular Dividend. Can.' Qen/See..'.
ftVer tfoat the stock market proper is Dealing's left Ml tie room "for com- Distillers’ Securities Co. declared Can. Mach. pref.
in a fairly good menL A 6Paclal demand for some is- ^ctntü'tîajSbU A pm *29 to (rtoekVf Canadian Salt".'

a=t — be-Apr118- _ ssmv.

as a prop. From all appearances, cause of the absence of sellers. | t, . , Consumers' Gas .
moreover the more powerful flnan- Sao Paulo was bought at a point ad- «nvilS??4, B„8f Ç1 . . Crow's Nest ....
Tiers are opposed to any severe unset- vance. The demand might have been *®arc*î 23S~,T11? 1^°*-rd Detroit United .
tlement at the £es*nt. ^ey atm have ^ LighL^t fnd P^we^ Ca, « S  ̂ T

baly ÎTrgehofdlngs of stocks'which are the only issues m which strength v« vltotoVA^r Thelommon ' preftroeT. ..V.'" 102%

M •SSffftSSrSJTS toÏÏZXLte operating * Packer. 15 to sharehoMm. &£ ......................... .

able an attitude which, if it bespeaks tried to dltpoee of a little common !■?* Mweh 31. It Is undenitood Duluth-Superior  ............ 83% 84
Nation at the same time is not want- «took to-day, and were willing to sac- ; J?/U}Ure l*16 dlvidend- att11the Elec. Dev. pref .......................................... do. lets ....
ing in confidence in the future. Con- riflee the snares 1 3-4 points below i a^rterir per annum' wU1 be iôï°cUirA Cc'ke ""* "m ^ « Gu 2n<U
tinued case of money, record of break- what was (Purported to be the pr.ee *» q rterly'   Laurmtide com ..'.'.ï .. 210 . Gen. "i;;
ing exports, our huge total of credits yesterday. London Market Quiet and Firm Lake of Woods.......................................... . Goldfield ........
abroad, the facility with which capital Mackay was the active issue, if such LONDON March 28 —MVwwîv w.. i„ London Electric ........................... ... ! Gt. Nor. Ore..
has been obtained and is still obtain- could be ascribed to any of the’shares Rood demand to-dav " frvr th« Mackay couimon .... 92% 91% 92 Ot. Nor. pf...ab'e all favor the stock market. Ar- dealt In. Some holders of the com- ^em!mncw1n ™ do' Breferred ......... ™% 78 76 Ice Secur*!.:..
rayed on the opposing sides are poli- mon stock were dissatisfied with the |^k ExchSnle at ÎÏ! Mapleteaf com.......... 44 40 44 .Illinois .......
ir/al uncertain^ and the general action of ti,. marit-L And »Mut 100 ; ... ;&*XV

SlThr^c?flc Railroad stocks furnish- will be prepared to sell them when wît^Brittoh^ecurit^again1 the most pL'&*8.S.M.", ' iua So“h. '." «% '«% «% «% ""iôô Cotton Gossip.

ed about the only noticeable move- buyers appear at an advance. ’ active issues Gllt-edeed shore» „nd Niagara Nav. .............. ... 137 136 134 L. A N........................................... T ....... Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-
ments of the day. Missouri Pacific There is a lull In the outside (buying home rails closed hi»w Northern Nav.......................................................... Lehigh Val. ..174 174% 173% 173% 3,200 ln& at the close :Zwld no Intention of settling down, power apparent. Speculation has con- »n?rubbeî sto^s wère rteadv S' f„8t4el:.................................. :i ™ Mackay ................... î.™ ..1'™. The completion of scattered Uquldattoi
but was redeemed from its early weak centra ted in the mining Issues and a foreign action AiTne glea^d’ ................ 46 47 -5 Md,°, E.refinv<; -......................................................... '«Vhând°°lt ^ lasv1 fitter tor
ness thru the tndiustrlouedrculatton change in sentiment will be required American securities opened steady, Pcnrans common".'.'.'. "... X! ... M. k. T........... 34% 84% 38% «% "i» the bull crowd to bid up prices by bld-
of a report that a new pr^ident had to make what might be termed a legit.- an<j then advanced a fraction above do. preferred .............................. ............... Mo. Pacific .. 61% 61% 60% 61% 13 900 ding for large blocks of May. Gossip

* finally been elected. To this accom- mate rise in the price of listed issues, parity on light covering Later nrlc->* Porto Rico ..................... 67 66 58 56 M.,St. P. & s. 147% 147% 147S 1471? '400 on the advance consisted of bulllsK'week-
* panlment the stock rose, but no de- ----------- declined on New York and continental Quebec L., H. & P..................... ................ 62% N. Amer............................................................................ end figures and strong supply and dls-
' finite Information was obtainable, and , MnNTRFAl STflfK MARKFT offerings but the market hardened R & O. Nav...................116%... 114% 113% Natl. Lead.................................................................. tribution statistics, both <’/tt7fhlch

it finished the day on the dead levl IVIUNInfcAL olULfi illAnfit I slightly in the late tS. hardened Rio Jan. Tram.............  10d% 106% 106% 106% Norfolk .......... 107% 107% 107% 107% 2,600 be published to-morrow. Uttle outside
Ü the other lwnie Canadian ’ ----------- tradln«' The clos- j Rogers common ............... 177% ... 177% Nor. Pac ... 124% 134% 123% 123% 3,200 interest was attracted, It being the gen-

.^eeLf^L.^^he ^ wht"h has MONTREAL, March 23.—Trading on. *ng was undecided. do. preferred ..........113%... 113% ... Northwest ...144 144% 144 144% 300 eral opinion that hulls were working for
Pacific continued the rise, wmen nas ^ Montreal Stock Exchange was ..,.7; - “ Eawyer-Massey............ 82 ... 33% 33 N. T. C........... 107% 108 107% 106 1.200 a better selling basis. Manipulation in
set it at new high records, almost .. with t radine weJl distributed ON WALL STREET. 1 do. preferred ...... 91 90% 91 90% Ont. & West. 41% 41% 41% 41% 100 the new crop received little coneidera-
dally of late, slightly exceeding yes- hroad. wUh trading weal dlstriPuteu ----------- I St. L. & C. Nav....*!........................................... .... .Penna............... .. 1»% 126% 126% 126% 800 «on. The short Interest In the late op
te-'day'9 best figure. Northern Pacific "V»r the ll^ iund tto were i Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- ! Sao Paulo Tram.......... 159 168% 159% U9% Pac. Mail .......................... .7* _   tlons appears to be somewhat over-ex-
was weak Some of the bank stocks early recessions from recent marked . . T , . , 8. Wheat com.............. 59 58% ... 58% Pêo. Gas .... loiRi 106% 106% 106% 300 tended, but, with weather conditions so
were unusually active at considerably advances, the general tone of the mar- losing. To-day ranked as one of the do. preferred ............................ ............... Pitts.--Coal .. 22 22% 21% 22 3,300 favorable. It Is doubtful if any advance
higher fleures ‘ a movement which per- ket was strong. Corispicuous features dullest days of the year In stocks. A Tor. Elec. Light.........  124 123 124 123 Press. >teel.............................................. .......... of importance will be witnessed. Sell
heewfnrrshadows the reported project of the trading were Richelieu, Cana- reactionary tone developed In the last IoroJ?to Ry...........—............ 127 -.- lte Reading ..........#7 667% 156% 167 28,900 on strong spots.
coirtempfatin^ cfoser unton of Inter- dian Pacific, Nova Scotia Steel, Shaw- hour, altho there was practically no Trl'Gity pref .................. -- ■■■ ... ........................
csts among some of the largest banks, intga n ,To ron to Ra I Is Q ’ ^e^ r̂<^I“r^. C°”Tnent ^ h.ardly i Winnipeg Ry. 196   X! i Rocic Island"!! *80 30

February railroad reports began to Ssteei Corporation and Ottaxv^a. Dig^ht ^ fi was apparent that fin- \ xtf*-,*" do. pref
come In to-day. Lehigh Valley, the and Power. Richelieu was the most an<:al Interests were doing nothing, ! Reeerve ........ 2.55 ... 2.65 Rubber .....
first large system to report, showed active issue in the day s movements, whMe the speculative clique evidently lI Rose ............   4.50 4.56 4.50
an Increase in gross earnings and op- but Its course was Irregular. In the KQt tired, from lack of results. It 1* Nlpleslng Mines ....11.06 10.97 ... 11.00
crating expenses w hich virtually bal- early trading it sold off to 112 1-2, a» "°t. ..the. R0^t of market that induces , Trethewey .................   97 94
anced each other, so that the net earn- compared with 116 7-8 at the cloee yes- ^ ' and considering' the
lngs were barely changed. Grose terday, but recovered to 114, the last Proximity of the April 1 disbursements. Commerce
earnings of 28 railroads for the second sale being at that price. Canadian Re public apathy Is significant. The Dominion
week of this month showed a decrease Pacific, under active buymg, advanced Mexican- outlook is not good and seri-
of four percent, from the correspond- to a new high price at 220 1-8 ex-dlvl- *”“b,e there might start a selling
ing period of last year. Another in- dend. while at the close 220,1-4 was movement In cur stocks. The extra ^^nan":
dication as to the present status of bld. Soo sold at 147 1-4 and mIJH. " two mafrZÏ’ ** n0vï veTy nea*- ; Mois ns ..........
the roads was revealed by an analysis with the rights at 7. Novg, Sçbtla c _two ma tiers suggest caution. , Montreal ........
of the output of finished steel products Steel had a marked gain, crossingfpar cnartes Head & Oo. to R. R. Bon- : Nova Scotia .
for Febr uary, showing the proportion and selling as high as 101, or 11-2 * ' 1n fymPathy wlth Lon- ! Ottawa ........
of the output of these products by points above yesterday’s close, whilst 7f®f^onally higher, and Royal _........
the U. S. Steel Corporation which has at the close 101 1-4 was bid. Steed Cw- |hen r®acted *'W't T. gaining headway lc"onto '"
diverted to the railroads, with only poration had a marked gal6 in the iX-ÎL ^ recovering to still higher Trader?

late trading, selling up to 60 ex-bonus, Prices. C.P-B. made a new top above
equivalent to 60. Shawlnlgan, under «»■ The market Is narrow and large-
active buying advanced one point to Z,£ °f1lSa;°"A,„„P^nipi?slo,n houee or- AgrlruUural Loan

eîü rl Ft and far bewteen. Bus!- ransda Tended ..
to* da>' ,laB been extremely i Canada Perm 

dull. Closing was very dull and 
ther heavy at slight concessions 
prices. We still advocate buying 
breaks for moderate turns.

J. P. Bickell & Co. from Finley Bar
rel!: Sentiment generally became more 
bearish, perhaps because of a dwind
ling of hopes of greater activity, which 
were entertained on Monday. But the 
belief is expressed that a large short 
interest will not be permlttedu to get 
away with profit. Hence an advance 
is looked for when the market finally 
makes a real move.

- iech- 1
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. NEW YORK STOCK MARKET/

H
March 22. March 23. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 16 11% ... 12%

17 15% 16 15%

Erickson Perkins * Co (J. G. Beaty), 14 
West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market-:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

I

the
Allis. Chal. ..................................................................
aT-b^sx r r ^

Am. Cot. Oil.", "to 60 to "to
Am. Lin. pf... 33 33% 33 33%
Am. Loco ...........................................
Amer. TeL .'. 146% 146% 146% 146% 
Anaconda .... yjv> aXu> wic vu Atchison ,.,v imi 100% ^ ^
AU. Coast T. 121 m
B. & Ohio.. 103 103
Brooklyn .... 78% 79%
Car Fdry
c. c. c.................  ...
Cent. Leath.. 29 29%
Ches. & Ohio 82% 82%
Ckl. Fuel.................
Co,. South, 

î Com Prod
C. P. R. .
Del. A Hud 
Denver ...................
.do. pref. ............

Distillers .......
Duluth S. S...

do. pref..........
Erie ...................

100 95 ' 95 93
99 ...
54 63

ü

and 4<The 
reer of F. 
Alexander 
d mining

100108 107 196 i.,% 
116 115 ... 116% 
............................... 22%

4-
20-J

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE
AT A BARGAIN

?
700

PORCUPINE
LAKE

GOLD MINES, 
Limited

200
10,600

121 Modern buildings could be utilised 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to seem* a de
sirable property on easy .arms. For 

particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 3161.

I100
J'JS 500

78% 2,600X "92% '91% '92% 91% 
.. 219%................. 219%
X '38 n 38 87
. ... 98
. 198% 198 198% 198
. 74 ... 74 ...

69% ...

64 54 54 600s full
'28-Porcupine

Tüghes.
9007 82% 1,00098m1 219% 320% 219% 220 6,200

Particulars on request

lers 102% -86% 36% 86% 100
27% 27 "27% " "ito
29% 39% 29% 1,300
48% 48 48

59 . 59 HERON & CO•1
Members Toronto Stock Exchange200 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

iiiut iisti. "ïiü 14 West King street, reported, the follow- 
«0% )ne pricee on the New York aotton mar-

fttàé" v,t ;

'f

16 KING STREET WESTï
«.fees6% 6% 6% 6,900 

61% 61% 61% 1,400 ;
126% 2,70»

IPrev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

May .............. 14.38 14.36 14.50 14.35 14.47
July ......... 14.26 14.23 14.33 14.22 14.31

12.56 12.56 12.64 12.56 12.63 
12.46 12.46 12.54 12.45 12.52

i
127% 136% 
23% 33% 25% 100

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited

300 Oct.19% 300 Dec.

OF CANADIAN ___
LAND REGULATIONS. JOHN STARK À CO.

Membsxs or Toronto Stock Excharos 
Main 781 96 Toronto St•n who is tne sole head < 

v, or any male over 18 yea 
f -nestead a quarter sectil
f: Dominion land In Mai 
L ..cue wan or Alberta, 'fl 
U-st appear In person at 
la.'ds Agency 01 Rub-Age 
In-’t Entry by proxy 1 
any agency, On certain c 
|fathev. mothei, son, tf 
or sia'.er of Intending

N».
1-

1 J. P. BICKELL CO,1 Members ChicHo Bosrd of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.I
1GKAIN

Correspondents etBix months’ residents 1 
[tlon of the !--d 'n -ac

A homestediter may ____
miles ot His homestead or 

L least »0 acres solely owns! 
Ed by him or by his latfii 
[. daughter, brother or sb-

FINLEY BARBELL & CO. 'i
Members All Leading Exchangee

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «W j i

*1 dlstr.ote a homes 
ng maj pre-e-wipt x 
igside h!s twemestes 
-e. Dutieu.—y-itx 1 
îestead o

ir .................................... Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
30 30 ............ Cotton—Spot good business. Prices 6
..'................................ points lower. American middling, fair,
43 43% 1,600 8.18d; good mldd'lng, 7.96d; middling, 7.70d;

100 low middling, 7.50d; good ordinary, 7.34d;
.................................. : ordinary. 6.99d. The sales of the day were
53 53 100 12,000 bales, of which 2809 were for epecu-
76% 76% 300 latlon and export, and Included 10,900

117 117 ■ 2,900 American. - Receipts were 9100 bales, ln-
26% 26% 200 eluding 9100 American. Future* opened

20» j easier, anfpclosed quiet and steady.

FOR SALE
All or any part of 15 shares Trusts A 
Guarantee at $96.00; 10 shares Domln- i 
Ion Permanent Loan at $82.00; 1000 ,
shares Grand Valley Railway . Bond e 
(bid). ’ ■ n

X «% '«%
do. lsts .... 113 113

Ry. Springs.....................
94 Sloss ................  51 83

Smelters
South.' Pac. .. im% 
South. Ry. .. 26% 26%

do. pref.......... w.
™ St.L.fl.F. 2nds 43 43
237 S. L, S. W...

lîiga^.XX
™ Tenn. Cop. .
^ Texas ............... 2t%. 29
•“* Third Ave. .. 10% 10%

Toledo
237 do. pref............ 51% 51%

,,, 212 Twin City .. 108% 1<*%
ÛVu- 143 I Union Pan. .. 176% 176% .. 143% ... 14. d0 pref............. 91 91

........................................ 1 U. S. Steel... 78% 79%
do. pref..........119 11»%

, do. bonds ... 105% 106% 
151% Utah Cep. ... «% 44% 

17% 17%

yre-emotten
:ach Of six 'e*rl 'riel 
id entrj (Including the 
earn homestead patent: 
(ty acres extra.
>ader who has exhausts 
right and cannot obtal 

may en'er for a purot 
In certa'n dlstrtctA j 
re. Duties.—Must res Id 
ach of three years, euh 
and .erect a house 1

\V. W. OORT, 
he Minister of the Inte 
j authorized publlcAtlott 
-ement will not be paid

113 113

J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.76%i IÏÏ—Banks—5 220 320 ...

235% 237 236%
Ï »

65 66 ■65 INVEST OHS204 42% 42% 300230- 226 
... 190 FEW CHILDREN VACCINATED Information supplied ea request It regarxA u 

“C“rr
BAILLIE, WOOD t* CROFT

96 BayStroet .

! ifl% i«
■ ni> “ïï*
. 38% 38>«

190 I121% 121% 2,000
118% 119% 300

38% 38% 200
28% 29 
to% 10% 400 I
21% 21% 400
6O14 50% 500

108% 108% 100 '
176% 176 
91 91

196%
207

Dr. atruthers Fears Scourge May 
Some Day Sweep City.

K0 40)
210 208 22% 22% • Toronto, Ont,2.37 Dr. Struthere, chief medical Inspec

tor. In his report to the management
230220

, 409 committee of the board of education, 
119* 119%  ̂100 "totes: “During the last five years but
105% io:-% ....... j few children have been vaccinated in
r** vT* too Toronto’ and 1 believe,. In the present
3Ù4 37% ...........  ! unproteced state of oud school chlkl-

«% "000 ren' we 8X6 leavlng them exposed to
4 a danger greater

dancer of impure water, and possibly 
to the horrors of the Montreal scourge 
of 1895.

"I mlgh say that all connected with 
the work of medical Inspection of 
schools are hoping for a heelhler, 
more perfectly developed' human race. 
Withour opportunities and facilities, 
under conditions that should be Ideal, 
the system of medical Inspection of 
schools established In Toronto, the 
organization of which I# now being 
completed, will give results second to 
none on this continent," concludes the 
doctor.

HCE that The London 
re Plate Glass A Indemi 
Canada has filed with 

Finance at Ottawa a llj 
olders whose policies n 
msferred, reinsured or fl 
nd further take notice t 
'he London & Lancasl 

& Indemnity Company 
applied to the Minister _* 
the release of Its sear 
twenty-ninth day of M 

all policyholders oppos 
; are required to file tl 
with the Minister of »
' • the said twenty-nl

about one-fifth of the normal percen
tage. The Porto Rico Railway» 

Company, Limited.
Quarter! y Dividend.

Union ..pf
\ i—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

157% 
163 

197%

139 139
1X4. The general close was strong.FILTERS IN SCHOOLS 169 Wabash

do. pref.......... 38
vtrg. Chem.
Westinghouse 
West TT"ton..........
WIs. Cent
Woollens ............... ....................................... .

Sales to noon, 97,500; total sales, 172,300.

WALL STREET POINTERS.

Bajik England rate unchanged.

American stocks In London firm 1-8 
to 1-2 higher.

Adams Express drivers admit defeat, 
and will return to work.

pig Iron stocks at furnace* consid
erably reduced this month.

Copper 'producers and selling agen
cies take hopeful view of situation.

197%ra- ! rentrai.Canada ........
In ! Colonial Invest .......
on I Dom. Savings ..........
“ Gt. West. Perm ....

Hamilton Prov .........
& Erie ......

39
6464 . «% 4F% 

. «% 66%
Board of Education Will Spend $4000 

in Installing Devices.
72 72 - n •NOTICE Is hereby given that a. Dirt- ' 

dend of one and three-quarter» per cent., 
being at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, upon the preferred shares of the 
Capital Stock of this Company, has been 
declared tor the quarter ending March 
31st uéxt, same to be payable on the 1st. 
day of April next to shareholders of rec
ord at close of business on the Qst 
March, 1911.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from March 22nd to March 31»t, 
both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

than the present124 124
133 ... 133
202% ... 202

134 134
115 116 115
202 ... 200
157 ... 167
143 ... 145

100 97%
175 ... 175

Sanitary water filters are to be placed 
in all the Toronto high and public 
schools, at a total cost of $4000.

The,work was begun yesterday morn
ing by the company which has the 
contract. Their men began at the ex
treme east and west ends of the city, 
and will gradually work toward the 
centre.

There are 78 schools to be fitted.
Each will get one filter, but there wnl 
be a number of stands or demijohns 
supplied to each school, and the care- Irgn Age says den eJopment in v 
takers' part will be to see that these steel trade Is still encouraging, espe- 

kept full of filtered clally in,structural^work

Huron
' do. 20 p.c. pd ... 
Larded Banking .

1 n & Con. .. 1 
National Trust .... 
Ontario Loan .....

do. 20 P.c................
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .............
To-onto Mortgage .< ... 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ..........

u
;

,,

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.ei—ae 
1911.
Torontq.,this 22nd day j Ml Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Am. Asb. com. 12% 12% 12% 12% 500
131 Am. Asb. pf.. 46 .............................

Bell Tele.........146
B. Lake com.. 15
C. C. Ltd. com 75 .............................

75 ... Can. Con. ... 44 ..............................
........................................... C. P. xd.......... 219% 220% 219% 220%
. 95 ... 95 ... Crown Res.... 267 238 267 267 1,450

80% 81% ... Dom. Coal pf. 110 .............................
108 D. S. Cp..ox-b. 67% 59 67% 59

„ ... Dom. Park... 60 ...
8»% ... 89% Dom. Tex......... 73% ...
91% ... 91% Illinois pf......... 93 ...
8734 ... 88% In. Coal pf.... to ...

11. S'
ANDER MACLEAN, jj»— 
'he London & Lancaeh#** 
3 & Indemnity Company *

x ■
160- —. ... 160
... 170 ...

41
15% 15 is%170 50 FRED C. CLARKE,

Secretary.MONEY MARKETS. 27-Bonds-
Black Lake ................... 75 .
C n. Norlhe n Ry .
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop................
Lauren tide ..................... •
Mexican Electric ... 88% ...
Mexican L. & P..................
Penmans ................................
Porto Rico ...........................
Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L., H. A P...
R&> Jan.. 1st mort.............
Sno Paulo ............................

Mch. 22,24*27,29100
m 1.120Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to su 
per cent. ”

■TATE NOTICES. ty;

(WIREdTtOrSXiN Tljif
f Samuel Margolin, of tW 

intgj Jeweler, Insolvent

s' hereby given that s®f*S! 
(the City of Toronto, to «• 
York, carrying on "usines» 
ut the said City of ToroeW. 
n assignment to Henry .aid City of Toronto, accotMj* | 
revised statutes of ontf*3

•M-jsLrsrÿgm
benefit of his creditor». _ 
of bis creditors will c*

•«* of Samuel King» «> last, in the said C tyof W 
-tfSXt law, on Saturday. 
dây March, »o'AhTy in the forenoon, w
;LatS»Ott of affairs, to^ 
uors ak# for the ordering » 
of theVestate *en«rafiy,th^r 
ire requested to uie 
the assignee, at th« UjS. i 

or. Samuel King, .“Re
proofs and particulars toere» 
by the said acts on or 

y of such meeting. stttr e is further given that si 
nth day of April. MIL 
11 proceed to distrlbutort- 
le debtors amongst tne •TZw.aE 
thereto, having 5,en

is of which notice 
liven, and that he wfi’^J^f , 
îe assets or anj part on? 
ed to any person or V MVe 
aimsr he shall not then-

GRENADIERS FOR CORONATION,10receptacles are 
water.

The filter Itself, which is an Inven- , ■-- ... , ...
lion of Beaumont Jarvis, à Toronto decline, -s 6d; futures, £5o 6s 3d, de

cline, 3s 9d.

427108 Through Train to the West, via 
Chicago and 8t. Paul.

Personallv conducted Grand Trunk 
1 special train will leave Toronto 11 p m. ;

10 April 14, for Edmonton, stepping at ah \ 6gt. W. O'Brien, Co. A.; 8gt. A. Saund- 
y. points on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- ere, Co. D.; pte. G. Travers, Co. A{
•" way west of Winnipeg. Pullman tour- . waitlng men, Pte. It. McLean and Cor- 

1st sleeners wl'l be carried, fully equip
ped with bedding, and norter In charge.

36 Berths may b« secured In these cars at - ......638 a tow rate. This Is an exceptional op- Vl6t,m of whit« Pl«aue.
40 poftiinltv for those wishing to take MITCHELL, March 22.—The death-, 

advantage of the remarkably tow one- took place to-day ot Julla McGrath, 
wav settler*’ rates, or round trio home- the fifteen-year-old daughter of Jo4vn 
seekers’ excursions, through the Am- McGrath, caused toy consumption. Thie 
erican cities. Full Information, berth 1» the seventh member of the family J- 
reservations and tickets from anv that has fallen a victim to the white 
Grand Trunk aeetit. or address A. E. Plague in the past 11 years. Mr*. Mc
Duff. district passenger agent, Toronto. G rath and five child,ren died in that $>a- 
Ont. riod from the same cause.

Tile names of the Grenadiers who sre 
to go to England for the coronation 
were announced last night. They are;

London—Copper close: Spot. £54 15s; I
90ore II10architect, costs $25. and thé expense ot 

plumbing, stands, etc., will total $50 ot 
$60 to each school-

............... . L. of W. pf.. 130 .............................
85 ... I M. St..P. & S. 147% 147% 147% 147%

99% ... 99% i do. rights... 7 .............................

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Sulb-treasury gained $1.457.000 from 
,the banka yesterday, making cash gain 
since Friday of $4,507.000.

85% . . ." 271

uTifra. "Ss? rixt iS"SS
rates as follows:

Noted Baritone Coming.
The Manchester Mall, speaking of ’

Mr. Charles W. Clarke, the baritone Washington—The
whq has been engaged for "The Re- Growers' Association filed a complaint 
demotion," to be given April 25 by the with the Interstate commerce commis- 
Toronto Festival Chorus, says: "Mr. eicm alleging a discrimination In east - 
Clarke not only poeses a magnlfl- hound rates to Chicago, Boston, St 
rent voice and perfect technique, hut Louis and other cities, 
hr has no superior and very few' rivals 
In the matter of dramatic power and 
declamation.”

. j Mont. Power. 151% 162 151% 161%
1 Mont. Street.. 231 .............................

Mackay. IN. S. Steel 99% 101 99% 101
50 @ 92 1 N. Scotia pf. 126 .................

5 @ 91% Ott. L. & P. 137 137% 137 137
in a. si a: Penman com. 88 .............................

p _ Porto Rico .. 56%............................
Rio ! Quebec Ry... 62% 63% 62% 62%

65 @106% R- & o.............  113% 116% 112% 114
^ Shawinigan11. . U3% lU 113 ,i%

Toronto Ry... 127% 12» 127% 128%

351 poral A. Parker.25 :—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
25 ® 169%

500 <@> 159%
4 ® 159 

50 @ 159%

1,123National Wool —Between Banks—
X.Y. funds.... 3-^,r f-^'.C°Unter- 

Montreal fds.. 5c die.
Ster., 60 days..S%
Ster., demand..9 11-32 9%
Cable, trans....9 7-16 9%

—Rate* in Now York—

Burt.
25 @ 107% 
10 @ 107% 

*11 @ 117

3
% to % 
% to %

itu
Par.

8 23-32 9% 9% $029% 8% C.P.R.
1 ® 219% 

36 @ 220
2,598

1.310
R. & O.

5 @ 113%
9% 9% 1*

U.S. Steel Corporation since onganl- 
ration haa appropriated $412.000,000 for

Actual. Posted. 
.. 484
.. 486.25

801Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ......

Railroad Earnings.
'SKSf'&S :::
I Bank*—
I Moleons
] Nova Scotia.. 273

Dominion, i Royal ...............  24?
5 ® 236% 1 Union ....

---------------- 1 Bonds—
Tor Rails. I Can. Cem 

50 @ 128% ; C. C. Fdry.. 104% ... 
- - Dom. Coal.... 9i% ... 

City Dairy. ! Halifax Tram 105»% ... 
•13® 96% QuebficRy. ■■ **%

— TgXhseriee A. 97

Gen. Trust.Twin City. 
75 @ 108%

485
487 Ji

Imperial. 
13 ® 237

Trethewey. 
STO ® 95

Bel! Tel. 
6 ® 146 208% ... 23B I Decrease.

I Lehigh Valley, February.....................$ 27,449
I do., tor 8 months ................................  763.981

4

NATIONAL TRUST CO. 1La Rose. 
200 ® 459

Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 123% 150 7

Bank of England Statement
The Bank of England weekly state

ment shows the following conditions 
compared with a wee kago: *%c—

To-day. Week ago.
Circulation ......................... £27,367,000 £27,109,000
Public deposits ............ 25,780.000 23.376,000
Private deposits............ 41,450,000 40,070,0»
Government securities. 15.137,000 14.637.000
Other securities.............  30.045,000 35,605,000
Reserve ............................  31,402,000 31,491.00»
Bullion ................................  40.122,000 39.564.000
Prop, of reserve to lia. 46.69 p.e. 49.60 p.c.

100% 100% 100 100J% 11.000Asbestos. 
500 ® 12% 
26 @ 12%

Saw.-Massey. 
•56 ® 90% 2.000

I6.000

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

LIMITED. 4.000
Porto Rico. 
50 ® 56%

2.000
J. W. FLAVBLLE,
' President

Executor and Trustee Under Will
$ 2,500,000 

$25,000,000

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager

550
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
40 91%..
85 91%
60 92

Burt.
15 ® 107% aost0n and Return, $16.25, From 

*40@ii«% l Toronto, March 30.

Dul.-Supr. 
10 ® 83% 
50 ® 83 

1 @ 83%
Accepts Appointment ss:?■

The only through car service to Bos- 
I ton Is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys

tem; moreover, this Is the only double- 
track route to Montreal. These points 
should be considered if you are taking 
advantage of the low-rate excursion to 
Boston. Saturday. March 80. Only $15.25 

Montreal. Return limit 
ecure tickets, berth reser- 
full Information at Grand

TRUSTEE UNDER DEEDS OF GIFT
Wills, Marriage Settlements, Endowments, Etc.

this 14th day of Maro 

BRISOOBt'
Assign*

La Rose.Rio.
11 ® 106 
25 @ 106 > 
25 © 106%

'oronto Packers.
50 6 53% 
to @ 53%

460 1$»Will Study Cheese Trade.
KINGSTON. March 22.—(Special.)— 

Tlie directors ef the^gastern Ontario 
Dairy School have decided to reap
point Inspectors to prosecute in cases 
where dairymen »;ere found to have 
been adulterating milk. G. G. Pu blow, 
chief inspecte#» will be sent to Eng
land to study the cheese trade. Dairy
men will be urged to send in a better 
quality raw material.

2:0 450HENRY CAPITAL AND RESERVE 
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION

Hamilton. 
10 0 205

City Dairy. 
♦10 0 93%

! Send for Descriptive PamphletCan. Land. 
10 @ 161

Struck by bl
liner Oceanic arr1?'^. S

■ foremast splintered M 
, fore-truck carried
ay, during a heav’- a 

Oceanic was struck ^

Sao Paulo, j return >'ik 
115 @ 159% ^pm 13. <*e

1 and..

Con. Gas. 
20 0 198% f)RK„ OTTAWAOFFICES

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON

WINNIPEG SASKATOON 2\attons
Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets- Phone 
Main 4209.

N .5. Steel.u 
30 ® 109% j

Asbestos. 
60 © 12%

•Preferred. zBonds.

«

e

I \ k<

r-eSt

Cotton Markets

THESTERL1NG BANK OF CANADA
j Conservative Management

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

PORCUPINE
The record of your broker Is ofjten equally Important as the record 

of the security you purchase.
We have been members of the Toronto Stock Exchange for over 40 

years, our Initial business having taken place In i860. We deal In securi
ties listed or unlisted for cash or on margin and guarantee prompt and 
accurate service. PORCUPINE Is absorbing the attention of many in
vestors. and we are prepared to give authentic Information on any of 
these securities now on or about to come on the market.

HOLLINGER, WEST DOME, PRESTON, VIPOND and APEX are 
worth the consideration of Investors or speculators. Send orders or write 
for Information.

R. H. TEMPLE A SON
Phone» M. 163» end 6173 10 MELINDA STRUT

Member* Toronto Sto«*k Rxchangp.

• The Stock Markets &

DEALINGS MUCH SPECIALIZED.

World Office
Thursday Evening, March 23.

Outside of a few issues which have a market on several exchanges, 
there were practically no dealings in the stocks on the Toronto exchange 
to-day. C.P.R. and Sao Pat/o were stronger. The support in both 
was influenced by impressions of future values, and for the time being 
insiders are working in accord with speculative buyers. Speculative 
interest is at a very low ebb, and no great effort is needed at the moment 
to force prices down, the only barrier being the scarcity of offerings. 
Dealings at present are exceedingly specialized, and speculators have 
difficulty in knowing the issues which are selected for temporary 
advances. •
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I %Porcupine Stocks Stronger
But Cobalts Continue Weak

— ........................— A S

■ i>".

JUPITER MINES, LIMITEDti
f~TB1 CASH FOR CERTIFICATES 

CERTIFICATES FOR CASH
-AUD-

I Porcupine Lake Cold Mines, Ltd.i i ft; 1.50—Other Gold Issues Steady L:

to Firm—II »These are two new Issues to be placed on the market In the near 
future. Particulars upon request.

!
1 SILVER MARKET.,r World Offlcv,

Thursday Evening, March 23.
Outside of a further advance in HoJ- 

llnger and an exhibition of buoyancy 
by Porcupine Gold shares (Vipond)
and West Dome, there was little In the Wettlaufer ..........
mining market to-day worthy of com- * u. -_yll,e stocks— 
ment. Trading wae of substantial vol- U°!:y?fer 
nine, but much of tills partook of a p “ _
liquidating nature, and the outs land- pore. CfJdMines ...................
lng tendency proved more reactionary Porcupine Tisdale 
than anything else. Pore. Iro erlal .,

The CObalt stocks were plainly under Pore. Central .... 
pressure, and declines were In evi- ’ United Porcupine
deboe almost thru out the list. Holders Swastika ...............
were ■ evidently disposing of their D’ome Extension 
stocks, and It was apparent that they 
were willing to accept losses In certain 
Instances, for prices were depressed In 
tile easiest possible manner when rea
lizing put In an appearance.

Timlskaimlng sold as low as 73 to-day, 
a drop of over two points from yester
day. Sentiment In connection with this 
issue is still influenced by the small 
shipments, which are being made, con
tingent , to the failure of the power 
coriipapy to s violy sufficient energy to 
warrant aggressive development opera
tions.

The decline In Tlmlskamlng found its

6 . J. M. WILSON Sc CO., Stock BrokersHHESE six words state our cardinal rule of business 
duct. In the daily newspapers of to-morrow we shall 

■ -v J publish an interview with Mr. Charles A. Stoneham, 
senior member of this firm, in Vfrhich he elucidates the working- 
out of that rule in its application to commission brokerage in 
mining securities. This interview should prove of pertinent 
interest to every investor and trader in stocks.

con--Z - Bar silver In London, 34 6-l«d oz. 
* B arriver la New York, 62%c vz. 

Mexuan doilais, 4oc.
14 KING STREET EAST.x- , Member» Dominion Stock ISxchnnBe. v

J »
96• « » • e •• • m • • a a

OUR OWN EXPfRTS.9.10
IIII 30

m 9< m Hi ’ 1 .
1 I»

10 $ !ifl We keep our own experts In both PORCUPINE end COBALT 
and are prepaired to give reliable Information as to any of the pro
perties which have their securities on the market.

Iu the PORCUPINES we favor the purchase 
VIPOND (Porcupine Gold Mine.) and PEARI. LAKE.

Those who are looking for a sure dividend-payer In Cobalt should 
buy BEAVER. This stock will pay handsome returns later in the 
year.

59 54 It12 *
:\ CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.55 of WEST DOME,i . 61 49 :

"V —Morning Sales.—
Eal>y—<on at 4%. ,
Beaver Con.-ôoO at 38. 800 at 37%. 500.at 

«*"»%. 1000 at 37 ‘A, 100 at 387i. 100 
at 3714. 800 at 37L. 1000 at 37.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 1814. 2CO0 at 18%. rflO 
at„1ST6- 1000 at 1374. .100 at 18%, MOO at 18%. 

Fester-100 at 5.
C tv of Cobalt—600 at 16. ,
Great No: them—600 at 18. 500 at 18, WOO 

at 18, 10ft) at 18, 500 at 18V4, 3000 at 1814. 
MW at 18, B 80 days, 3000 at 18%. 2800 at

. E
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,

r~

:I

24 King St WestU.T. EASTWOOD23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.♦

PHONE M. 8448, 8448.■; /
direct leased wires,

DETROIT CHICAGO 
WORCESTER

i /Ml NEW YORK BOSTON 
PROVIDENCE

The American interest in Porcupine Stocks has increased 
to such a large extent that it has warranted our installing 
our own private leased wire direct to New York.

The prospectus of DOME EXTENSION MINES, LIM 
ITED, will be on fyle the end of this week. We will be 
pleased to forward copy of same on request.

PHILADELPHIA
SPRINGFIELD

'°r«en - Meehan—4600 at 8T4. 1000 at 3%. 
500 at 3%. 600 at 4. 1600 at 3%. 2500 at 3%,
soft Bt ''74.

Hoi linger—300 at 9.10, 100 at 9.10, 300 at 
reflection in Beaver, and this Issue was 9.10, 25 at 9.10. 28 at 9.15. 100 at 9.25. 10O at 
quoted lower In sympathy, the shares 9.10, 100 at 9.10, 10) at 9.10. 100 at 9.10, 300
dropping back to 36)4, and closing with : at 9.10, 100 at 9.10, 100 at 9.10, 100 at 9.13,.
that price bid. M0_ at 9.16. 100 at 9.20, 10) at 9.35, 100 at

The higher priced Cobalts were not *•*>• J®"’ at 9.30, 100 at 9.30. 100 at 9.35, 100

ws: sjx ^
Klnley-Darragh were firmer. lOOO at 4%. 2S> at 4T4. 250 at 4%. B 60 days.

Porcupine moved in direct contradlc- isoo at 4%, 2500 at 414. 260» at 414.
Lion to the silver mining stocks. Hoi- Pore. Gold—lC00 at 6414, 1000 at 64. 1000 at 
linger, the big Porcupine issue, con- 66, 500 at 67. 500 at 66. 500 at 60. 1000 at 66.
tinued its advance-of. yesterday, and 1000 at 66, 50) at 66. 500 at 66. 500 at 67, 600
added another 35 points to Its value. LS,67; ^°aSl ^rr,00 f *aLiTt

^nXX^ÜTrelction ^l^atlhê Wzton. A_ small reaction occurred at the at Mi 2000 at 66. 100 at 85. 500 at 65. 200 at
close when profit-taking came Into «6. 600 at 66 500 at 64%. 600 at 64)4. 300 at
play, but the price did noKloee much. 6414- 500 at 6474, 100 at 6474. 1000 at 6471, 3m
The other Porcupine securities showed at 6*74- 500 at 6474. 500 at 6474. 300 at 64, 600
signs of strength. Vipond sold up to st 6L 50» a* 64 600 a.t W. 100 at 64. 100 at
08, but was off late in the day. West 64, 1000 at 64, 1000 at 64, 100 at .64.

Pea-1 Lav»—1000 at 5374. 300 at 58, 1000 at 
63. 100 at 5174.

La Rose—10 at 4.65, 50 at 4.00,
Otisre—600 at 174.
Peterson. Lake—E00 at W 1000 at to. 10C0 

at 1ft 
Nlois-1 
Pltver
Timtekamlnar—100 at 7374. 100O at 7674. low 

at 75V,. 2000 at 75. 30) at 71. *00 at 75, 000 
at 75. 300 at 75. 600 at 75. 1000 at 74%, 1ft) 
at 75, lft» at 74%. 500 at 74. 1000 at 74, 1000 
at 74. 20 at 75, 100 at 74 20.) at 74.

,, , Preston Best Dome—1000 at 467*. 10) at 
Ueeent news from the Porcupine gold | 45^, ron at 45. 3ft) at 4574, 1«‘ at 45V,, 100 

vamp bears out the idea Hint uiat sec-

-I

!R=II *4
tl r

We AdviseZtZ \r Ft You Must Know j I
II

!

3
i

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSONthe purchase of this 
stock at the market. Those who are Interested in mining securities must know our repu

tation by this time. Weeks ago we told.our clients that a big speculative 
movement was coming 4n the market for Porcupines.

Holllnger sold first at 33.50 and yesterday was 39.50. Vipond went 
begging at 25c, and Is now In big demand at 64c. A world’s Interest Is 
converging on Porcupine stocks and the limit of prices we will not at 
present attempLto gauge. Of the listed Issues which can be bought our 
selection Is Holllnger, Vipond and Rreston. ELDORADO at 10c a share 
offers bigger speculative possibilities than anything else In the market. 

Send for our Bulletin, which wiU be mailed f-ree.-
Stock Exchan1" any m nlng secyrtt,es executed promptly on the Standard

ft.
24 KING ST. WEST. 

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange/)
MAIN 12» and 130. ;

t i!

Pearl
Lake
Gold

mm
-\ .t f ■ ■ii .

1 Ilill'S
Dome gained 9 points at 33.25, buit was 
lower on the afternoon board: Preston 
was about unchanged, and the o'her is
sues were also about on a parity with 
previous quotations.

* ->

A. J. BARR Co.■ ■6

Mines
Umited

’ BST—10 at 11.00. 30 at 11.00.
Leaf—5ft) at 4. 1W0 at 4. 500 at 3%. 45 Scott St.JUPITER MINES, LIMITED Toronto

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.Property Has Excellent Location— 
Should Prove Attractive. This Porcupine property has 

rich gold showings and is 
one of the best known hold
ings in the district.

A-

UNION PACIFIC COBALTat '5 70) a* 45. 500 «t 45.
, , „ . Rient of Wav—500 at 672 . 5W at «14. K-fti

tion lying near Pearl Lake in the west- ] M 6U- vv, at 1W at *4, y» at 874. 100
orn portion of Tisdale Township 19 as at <?■: 50) at 6, 1000 at 6, 500 at 6, 1000 at

572. 10» ex 6.
Wf*t Do—e—lft) at 3.17. lft) at .1.17. 50 at 

3.17. 20) at 3.17. 100 at 3.16, 10) at 7.16%. 10) 
nt 3.17. 100 at 3.16, 100 at 3.16 100 at 3.17. 

! :V0 at .1.17. 3ft> at 3’8 1 ft) at 3.19. 100 at 3.20,

k J. P. Bickell & Co. We withdraw our recommendation to purchase Union Pacific 
at this time as we were laboring under a misapprehension regarding 
an important matter in connection therewith.

rieh as anything in tlie gold field, and 
on this account alone the flotation of 
the Jupiter Mines. JArnited. Is attract
ing more than o’dinary attention.

The Jupiter Mines. Limited, posses 100 at 3 21. lft) at 3.20 too at 3.2074.
the advantage of atr* excellent Ko, tlotl . sw a-tlkn—t)0O at 5874. 50 at 60, 100 at 5874,

mrnempktiTuS' In ^Ki^r.-Sav-aoo at 1.73, 50 at" 1.73.

Porcupine. The property Is situât <1 | yov, 'sc-fa-NP at 14 . 400 at 14. 
next to the well known Mclntyr : j Meneta—3ft) at 30. 
claim, while to the north lies the Pvarl P-re’ t sda1-—yn at to.
Lake Mining Co. property. The Hoi- j Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 3%. , 
linger main shaft is not more .titan 30 ! — 7 ftememn Sai»«—
chains away, so far as neighbors ai e j Beaver-5ft) at 37. 2000 at 37, 500 at 37%,
concerned, the Jupiter Mines are In an 1 *00 a* 3674, 500 at 3674. 
enviable position. I Cobalt Lake—100 at 19.

The capitalization of the company Is 1 Nortbern-87 at 17, 500 at 18*^, K» . . - - , - ,
S’^fdolfir ?Threr HolHn^e—to at 940. 60 nt 9 76. 400 at^.40,, A' & G°°deVe, M. R„ PglfltStO

to the treasuryanda^riCof thtoto ^9*' faVoV" at w ** 9"K' Revenue of $7,000,000 and

now offering at 50 cents a share. ! McK.-Dar.-Sav.-lOO at 1.7274, SO at 1.71. Pnnuliiinn „ bA.I Hfifl
X aluable veins are indicated on Lite i 50"> at 1.72. rOpUlâtlOn 0. uDÜ,UUU»

property, and it is expected that de- ' Ci tv r,f Cobelt—WO at 16. TOO at 16. SCO 
velopment work will prove the c alms at 17. B 60 dnvs_ toO) at 17. 100) at 17.
to be of exceptional richness. ?! [***■ '

T>a. RoFe-r (XT at 08. 4^ at 4.'-\ >5 at 4.5S.
Buffalo Mines Dividend. aiver L-^fU°° a‘ ®'

Tii'C Buffalo Mines Co. has dec la-red Pnr0 Cimda—3C0 it 107 500 at 105 50)
the regular quarterly dividend or a. per at l (T>. * * it was in 18^9 Vancouver Island he-
cent., payable April 1. Pr»V. GoH—W) at :TO at 04, m at came a British cbldny. In 186^ the is-

64 rOO Pt 50 9t 05. 1000 at 64Md 10«X> nt 
Ci». 70' a* 6^ u 2"*00 at 65, 1009 a* 64%, 3TO

17.19 Manufacturers Life Bldg.

737i*6M»in TofOIltO INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO 73 YONGE STREET 
■! TORJNÎO. ONT

V

BRITISH COLUMBIA IS 
TRULY UNO OF PLENTY

I.,»!

PORCUPINE
r

Porcupine Town Lot Investment ;
i

We want everyone Interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 
at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody's wants, separate or in blocks, 1 
either for private residence, stores, hotëls, coal or lumber yards, near \ 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postoffice and recorder’s office. 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information.

Our aim Is to select,the stocka 
that have the best chances for 
success. Our correspondent at 
Porcupine will report from 
time to time what he thinks 
of the different properties 
that are being offered for 
public subscription, and we 
will in turn recommend the 
purchase of those that have, 
in our opinion, the best pros
pects.

i ft ’

l/.

i
1l

1
edtf

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ontr> j A. S. Doodeve, M. P-, addressed 
the Empire Club yesterday, on Can
ada's Outposts in the Pacific Province.

. i

■ |
r 1COBALT

W.T. Chambers & Son !
Members Standard stork and Jdlalas ! 

Kxrbaasr.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks !
- Main 1692

0Investors who have funds 
drawing a small1 rate of In
terest, send for our circular 
letter on the dividend-paying 
mines of Cobalt. The yield 
per oent. Is from 16 to 25.

\ ? MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTYland and British Columbia became one 
colony, subsequently entering confed- i 
eration. Mr. Goodeve regarded the 

■ province as the centre of the British

New York Curb.
Charles Head A :o. (R. h. Bongard) 

report the * following pr c-s on -be New 
York curb : <-

at % 5 0 at 64%.
TTn P-c. Cobalt—toff) at 3%.
Swf-st'ka—FQ) at 58. i at 75, 1 at 76. 

Buffalo, 2Vs to J%. Cobalt Central, 714' T et' ewev—10) at «6. 
to 8. high 8, low 774; 1700. Granby. 33 to
34. Holllnger. 974 to toe. high 974. low 1500 a' 46. 5ft) at 45.
9116; :0>). P eston East Dome. 45 to 46; NlriSf lng—10 at 11.00. 10 at 11.00, 15 at 
2000 sold at 45. Vipond, 6474 to 65, high iK. l'/O 
low 62 axoft). Kerr I-ike. 67,4 to 6 7-’6. 
high 6%, 1 w 6 5-16; 700. Luke Superior 51.
3974 to PO. La Rase, 1 9-16 to 4 11-16, high 
4%. low 47*; 5 0. McK'nlev, 1 11-16 to 17.;
400 sold at 1%.

ng, 11 'o 117*. Union Pacific. J' to 2>-.. 
ukon Gold. to 3 15-16.

PORCUPINE - , - COBALT23 Colborne St. -
/LI. MINING STOCKS ONPre-t-n Feat Do1'e—1500 at 15, 560 at 45, BUY ANDEmpire.

British Columbia was a sea of moun
tains, as had been said, but these 
formed a storehouse of mineral wealth,

3if MISSION. 
DE INVITEDJ. L. MITCHELL 

& COMPANY

STOCKS FOR SALE
10 Granite Club share*; 5000 Minne

haha Gold Stock; 3000 Carlboo-McKln- 
ney Gold; 6 ' International Time Re
cording shares; 15 Steel and Radiation 
preferred 7 per cent, shares: Dominion 
Permanent shares; Swastika and all 
Porcupine shares. A. M. S. STEWART* 
C. 56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

I

JOSEPH P. CANNONPei ri Lake—VOO at 53, 100) at 53, 100) at

v01 at 10. low, at 10 
R g’-t of Wa'1-» at 6X 50) at 5%.
YVe=t " T-on-e—ro at 3.20 2ftl at 3.20. 20) rivers 

-, x-i\ 10 a* 2.25. iff) at 2.30. '0 0 at 3.2), while their slopes are covered with tl:n- 
I ;e- *t :<;» P. lavs, too nt, 2.-5 ber. The area, of the province is esti-

T.’ftle Nipt-sing—5ft) at 474. 1X0 at 174. mated at from 372,000 to 895. vOO, equal 
! !'rr' )’ J1- 1'tA to two Englands. three Scot'ands and

v s») at 14. i toUr Irelands aide • by side, and 5000
T’nitrkam'nc —500 at' 72. , square miles left over. It Is «00 miles

I ftom north to south and 400 miles wide, 
I and possesses 4000 miles oc oast line.

it has twice the area of the German 
i Empire.

P*tA"BOn Lair Member Dominion Stock Exchange.and the glacial source of fertilizing 
and valuable water powers. mckinnon bldg., Toronto

fJf Established 1395. 14 KING EASTMay Oil. 68 to 7ft Nlpls- fo:TELEPHONE M. 1416I
: tPron 

gives 
: Vlpon 
at .3 c
16 fee 

i shaft 
Party, 
ccurai 

i Mana
, B teat 

' n be iter 
r to be 

*. 11. fuCK.
the lli 
assay,

-

J.THONAS REINHARDTToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
II r*t. Iz»*v. :>ales. 

37 V- g7\ 1A>1
.. ... IL&V)

upe
Beaver.............  3S
V*ob«!t Lake.. 18% ... 
Great North... 18 

<lo. fO days. 187,» ...
4‘/4 ...

PORCUPINE SPUES!!

^ A l»rodiicl»s minWe «till advise Its nnrelises at nrcapn#■ sh,pped ,h"

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
I Members Standard Stock Exchange, Bj
^^^^^nj^r‘7505. 32-34 Adelaide Stro^Eiu^^^

38 New York and Boston
Has opened an office nt

16 KINO STREET WEST

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

"VI 500
4 FILTER THAT FILTERS500

Greer.-Meehan
Hoilln or .......  912 160
Mes. N rth .. 287$ ...
Pres:- n ........... 45% «
Swastika .. c.. '59 61
Tirilsk min;-.. 747$ ...
Vlrond .............. 67
We!1 D me .. 315 320
„ xb ff>.

10)« !
9K. 937

45% 4.V,$ 
5H 58

2, CO". ----------
■KO Jarvis Sanitary Device, to Be Used

5.55)
With 12 degrees range of temperatnre 

in City's Schools, Has Proved Merits, there Is great variety, and the Jajrem
N For the transaction of a general brok

erage business, with a direct private 
wire to New York and Boston.3.225 The Imperial Is one of the Important 

Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

edtf----------- current, striking Vancouver, keeps it
2" "75 The Jarvis Sanitary Filter, which i« and the coast mild, with a difference In 
"2!950 being installed in the public schools of favor of the Pacific seaboard over the

„ , ' „ ... ,_____ ,,__ - Atlantic of ten degrees- He estimatedthis city, is the Invention of Harold the rlches ln timber alone at 3,630.000,- 
j Jarvis, the Inventor, who Is the ori- 000 feet a year for 100 years. There 
jrinator and patentee of the compressed are ten times the agricultural land in

18", :i|) air system, which makes the sterilizing ^^htoh’^is^ afmiîlion'bushëls^'f

1 .'Of» ^ fti^er stone possible. This is tne wheat and supports 45,000.<X‘0 popula- 
tjyiO same filter which was installed in the tlon. . 1

Robert Simpson Company about a year ', 1 largest coal fields in Canada ex- 
, . ... . „ ic‘ in the Rockies, 80 per cent, in BrU-iago. and Is mrnlshin* water daily for t;$h Columbla and 20 Per cent- ,n jfcl

their lunch and palm room.
• Mr. Harold Jarvis says he comment’- <*J 30 per cent, of the Canadian output.
ed experimenting on his filters and sys- J” “fsh. can bé taJ''enc,by

trawling than In six hours on the Eu
ropean Atlantic coast which supports,- 

"2G Jarvis says doctors and bade- a million fishermen. British Columbia
j ,->> nolog1 sts have not believed in tlie 13»6®9 fishermen. • 1 *

::: m ,„TÏSîSSÏÏt;
years, because it was impossible to «..a

Exchange, sterilizing same without spoiling the Waimn road in the world, and is ex-
filter stone. He has convinced some or r?cte„ to^tfact motor traffic from ill
the most; eminent b-acteriojogtots and over fhe. £orià

Jv physicians In the United States and Rrttlsh Cnhimhta i, in tv, '---------------------------------------------------

"» Su‘‘* of 1M, 1. P„-.. „« MU «»." -ere ue. «•«»•» M1^ SSMS5SSii*8ti2SS i
,, M, M, „ wshiwr w m ù* à IT S5tL*8SSSR muÎE i ?5.TBÆ,:3.'S as :

. pure water and sanitation, and will he.. and bad a real, not a paner." surplus of Asia and elsewhere. ! to J. M. Sullivan, 38 Park Row, New
JT Pleased to demonstrate the filter to^-hl Ia.t year of over *2,000.00). Ontario "The greatness of a nation is not fork. j "4567

2.6". pn \ sic-^ans and citizens v ho are Ignn- has an estimated revenue of ss 0».0ft). Increased by its riches, but by the . ,
rant of t.ie first practical sanitary fli- Brfttsh Co'u-nbta has -n estimated re- moral stamina of the people," he de-

,5 . tPT, 2e has ever seen. j venUe of $7.i»o.<m. When the 2.950.O00 dared, concluding with an appaal
r ie^p fue', a.1-e being- demonstrated notyvlation of Ontario Is compared with against anything that would tend to-

1S .h1 y, t0 .’usdr?!1s a"Vhe salPsr°oms ot the 35).»00 of British Co’umhia. the |m- wards absorption by the nation to the
■l, the Jarvis Sanitary Filter Co.. 23 Rich- men=e wealth of the Pacific P-nvince south.

3-À P’^’d-stteet w est. All are cordially in- ts apparent. Mr. Goodeve dec'ared
8.23 e ' e8P^v.ally tne sceptical. that the revenue is roi derived from
:i<TWO ASSASSINATIONS IN THREE taTbe°valu“to^tote-mm^etoTT'-ade. Two Buffalo Ewurslene, C.P.R., 9.30 

DAYS, y f**om tb» ^qct that the a.m. and
, __ lmporis of British Columbia last year tiajfi $2.10.

-mV e <A i March Thffeeee- wee. worth *14.p«->jvio. an of which By C.P.R. 9.30 a.m- and 1.15, p.m. " 
to . ‘ ^S£a., na'Von ,wlthln threee days . mi-M have come f-o-p the p-airie pro- trains Saturday. Tickets are good re-
iv. in connction wjt.i the striking of white | vto-ei )n e*-ehap<rp for frntt an-4 enal. turning all régulai" trains Saturday, the head tax of $500 on bringing their

A Xew Orleans I -w-e a,e to- Hn«- ah-.DMn- to th.. Sunday and Monday. The Central Ï.
'3 rfav o, ii • Kailv.ay. occurred to- wo-'f m,r e-reét n aft i - -n ’ r-sourre» We i m.C.A. are going over in force on the th #h . f ,
3"-t f fl' 1 He‘‘eni^0pd- Yenn. C. B. Street, 1 are «Ihrowi-g too whle open otlr -too-# | j.15 p.m. train. Tickets may be ob- that the- uo ld =et marrled if the tax
3 ‘ nreman strikebreaker, was shot from t, „ lr,n- time to- hupn a notion, talned at all Toronto city offices and is removed, and are awaiting the re-
y- street's home address was Tiy v-ont trees thst .too, rap'd''- South Park dale Station- C.P.R. City stilt of the proposed measure with

are rotieo at the -oot. and hol’ow hut- ticket office, 16 East Klng-streeL Phone . sreat InteresL There are no Chinese 
ted- There should be no slums In a Main 6530. ... .............. ........ .... women lu Kingston. _ . __
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FOX & ROSS315 318
:
i STOCK BROKERSDominion Exchange, Limited.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Beaver .............. "S 38 .17'4 .7774
Grea, North.. 18 18% is
Green ........... ,25 ...........
Gt>b. Lake ... 18% :$% 16% 187,
King Po c . 20
8 was t Ik 1 .
HoU Inver
Little Nip .... 47', 474
Preston ........... 45% ...
Bight of Way «% ...
Vipond .............. 65 657, 65
I -a Ko- e ......
Roc' este"*,.
Tretl ewey- < .
Tl 1 Va. Inc.
West Dome .. 21774 ..
Gould ................
Union Pac’flc. 2% ...

lleiuuetB oâeiiaarU S i Oc k 
M1M.NU STOCKS BOUGHT ANU suLD. 

Phase Us Main 7390-730L 
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It offers wi^er latitude for quick ad
vance than.any other company ln Por
cupine.

ft Communicate with your brqker at 
once, or the

inet;

?• f 21 20 21
59 59 '58 58

96) 940 IDS m»
47 j TENTS>:o

ICO 
<ksoi 
2.-Ï»
2 m

6Ô * • T.F-'O

■ !

J, M. WALLACEt-r~ berta. Last, year the fisheries produc- Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 

j Dunnage Bags, S eeping Bags.
SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
12^ King 8t L, Toronto 25

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

67 Exchange Place 
New York

4ft) ... 
374 ... 

9514 ...
-4U . .

■ (Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

Orders execute^ promptly in all Porcupine and Cobalt 
Stocks.

When the public begin to realize the speculative dossI. 
bllltiee of the Porcupine stocks, irrices advance. 1

tern? ir. Buffalo nearly three years ago.I<>) I

tot
4

l«■
P.?. We lspue the best paper pub

lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
carirftpfil bring you a copy tree. 1357tf

Standard Stock and
Cobalt Stocks

wijl rapidlyX /
Seii. Buy. 

• 5*4
. ZVi 
.2. SO
. 12

MINING CLAIMS WANTED. i
BMley .............................
Braver Coasofiilatp-l
Buffalo ...... ............
Chambers - -F>rland 
1 'ity of Cobalt .....
Cv bait Central ’.......
Cobalt t>akc .........
Cor. la gas .......... ,.v..
Crown Reserve, xd
Foster ...........................
Cifforrl ................. 4...
Crent Noi*thern ....
Cîcultl ...........
H< nrraves .
TIt:<!'OiV Bay 
Green 
Kerr Lake
La Roce ...................
Little Nl piss'nr ... 
MeKIn.-Der.-Savage
Narev Helen ...........
Ni pi «lng ....................
Nova Sc tia .............
OpMr .......... ..........
Otiose ............................
Petêrson , I^ake ........
Right of * Way ........
Rocbeitef ...................
Silver Leaf .........
SiVer Q,%een .......
Vricm Pacific .....
Tlmiakaming ..........
Trethevey ..... . ...

42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phone Main 194411*3

2.70 
• s PORCUPINE? PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.o

1S-
? / <XAt at liKA). Barrisiere. .Notant*.

etc, Porcupine and Matheeon Ht*d 
office, lot Lumtdw Building. Toronto. »,1

•1

We advise the purchase of the better class of POROTTPnf* STOCKS. Fortnightly market letter and m.p^n ,eq^”

USSHER, STRATHY & CO..
Members St.nd.rd Stock and Minins Exch«t«

47-51 King Street West, Toronto
Telephone Main 3406-7.

ito
There was a very large attendance-Meehan Û-8

..6..V)
.*4.65 IWOULD GET MARRIED.5

.,..1.73 %. 9 KINGSTON, March 23 —(Special.)—y2 j 
.11.1276 10. tD 

. 14*j 13'$
Local Chinamen .are rejoicing over the 
fact that legttiation Is on to remove

t:
Sch
arti

(
..w.. lf>*4 wives into Canada- Some have stated* i 6

2% sonGOWGAXDA LEGAL CARDS.4
Wo_ - TO mining brokers.44 ■

■to-i
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Porcupine Stocks
As there is a large public interest in the new gold 

fields, we wish to advise you that we are prepared to 
execute buying and selling orders on them all, and 
invite correspondence.
HOLLINGER WEST DOME 
PRESTON EAST DOME 
DOME EXTENSION

” Are among the most active at present
All Cobalt and I orcuplne Stocks Handled

PEARL LAKE 
PORCUPINE GOLD 

(Vipond)

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
STOCK BROKERS

Phone Main 3595-3596 6 King St. West, Toronto.
We advise the purchase of the 

better class s.

Porcupine Stocks
and Will give full Information on 
these on request, and especially 
recommend

dome extension,
PRESTON EAST ROME, 
PORCUPINE GOLD (Vipond), 
MU5ET.4,
SWASTIKA

and
GREAT NORTHERN.

Fleming’ & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Lnmaden Bull din*.

Main 4028-9. edltf
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ITED )St: ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS
Ltd. U PITER MINES, LIMITED *R

I

et In the near

I*okers
IE ET EAST. 7V

P O R CUP IN E .Ï6s It lies beyond the Bollinger Mine on the south-west and the Bea property on the north-east On the south is 
the Schumacher claim.- On the north is the Pearl Lake Mine. All these properties have been sold at high prices.

As far as can be ascertained, the Jupiter claims are situated in the centre of apparently the richest section in 
the district. From all indications and the engineer’s reports the Jupiter Mines appear to be one of the most pro
mising prospects in the country, and we respectfully urge you to read the following abridged prospectus and 
report and send in your application promptly. * r

Below we give an abridged prospectus of the Jupiter Mines.
In introducing this Company to the public we wish to point out a few facts.
First of all, it should be noted that the Company is only capitalized for Two Million Dollars, of which One Mil

lion Dollars are Treasury Shares. ^ •
Out of this Treasury Stock the Directors are now offering 600,000 shares for sale at 60c per share.
We want to point out that this property is not a mine as yet. If it were, the shares would not be bought for 

But it is an excellent prospect.

I
■ .a

; a»d COBALT
9y of the pro-^

WEST DOME,

I Cobalt should 
s later in the

1 '

4 U- :

7$10.00 or more. A ■mV
xLl

St West known McIntyre claim, on which extraordianry finds have been made. 
On the north is the property of the Pearl Lake Gold Mining Company, 
Limited. Adjoining on the east are the Armstrong-Booth, the Miller 
and Middleton and the Rea Mines of the Consolidated Gold Fields of 
South Africa. On the south, across the lake, is the Schumacher vet
eran claim.

So far as location is concerned the Company’s claims are situated 
absolutely in the centre of the richest section in the district ; they are 
surrounded on all sides by properties which have spectacular shbw- 
ings. A report has been obtained from Mr. Jas. H. Miller, one of the 
best known consulting engineers of the camp, who states, moreover, 
that in his opinion the Company’s property is an extremely valuable 
one. Mr. Miller’s report in full is appended.

It will be noted that the unusually large amount of one and a 
half million shares is left in the treasury, being considerably more 
than one-half total share capital. __ j

THE" JUPITER MINES, Limited
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

~ai-
1

A F>K EXCHANGE. 1I 80CAPITAL *2,000.000

JUPITER MJNESLTD,
/£

FDivided Into 2,000,000 Shared eftt Each.
TREASURY SHARES

PRESENT ISSUE-600,000 Share# oT Treasury Stock Imucd at 
Share, fully paid and nen-aeceecable.

OFFICES 14 KING STREET EAST, TORON16, ANO PORCUPINE CITY.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

f'

/
V$1,300,000 7has increased 

pur installing
rso ;ooS'cotdt u 39V

6'V U’uMde

INES, LIM 
We will be

;CO., Limited, 45 King Street West. 
Toronto.

Auditor—
J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., MacKin

non Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors—

BAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKEN
ZIE, 2 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Bankers—
BANK OF OTTAWA, Toronto and 

Porcupine.
Consulting Engineer—

JAMES H. MILLER. Porcupine.

President—
MAJOR J. A. MURRAY, Director 

Murray-Kay Co., Limited, To
ronto.

Vice-President—
CHARLES VANE. Porcupine. Vice- 

President Porcupine Telephone 
Lines, Limited.

Directors—
GEO. W. BA1VTLETT, St John’s
, Newfoundland.
EDWARD G’ O’KELLY, Civil En

gineer, Toronto.
JAMES PEARSON, President Cpn- Local General Manager— 

structing and Paving Company,
Limited. Toronto.

Registrars and Transfer Agents—
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

A copy of the full prospectus, with maps, has been filed at the Office of 
the Provincial Secretary, on March 21st, 1911. Copies of this may be obtain
ed on application to the Secretary of the Company, Mr. J. A Murray. 14 King 
Street East Toronto.

up| •Lxxr~ >lb
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rantPsi
m\s ri INTYRE/ X.
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/l \ •inS ST. WEST.

[ange. ENGINEER'S REPORT
Report of Mr. James H. Miller, Consulting Engineer.

Dated 15th February, 1811.

* SCHUMACHER
VETERAN

f4»fCl h« artst

i o oLd-JAS. BOWERY, Porcupine. 
Secretary—

J. ALLAN MURRAY, 14 King 
Street East, Toronto.

Porcupine, Ontario.
Dear Sir,—In accordance with your request I now beg to submit my 

report. In compliance with your instructions I have eliminated so far as 
possible all technical and scientific terms and matters, rendering my report 
In the simplest possible terms.

I should state in opening that I have spent the last six months examining 
a number of mining properties situated in the Porcupine Mining District. 
I have carried out by myself and also in conjunction with other well-known 
consulting engineers, many careful and detailed examinations and done much 
research work, and I have come to the conclusion that the most valuable 
section of the mineral deposits, so far as is known at present, is located un
doubtedly in the region immediately surrounding Pearl Lake.

My conclusions are based on the following reasons:—
1. That the sulphides which appear on the surface seem to have been 

deposited in that series at the same time as the gold, thus assuring that 
values are likely to be uniform and continued to, considerable depth, 
formation appears to be geologically true and undisturbed by intrusions or 
dykes.

A

ks 3 • -8b >ITq,
1

*71 4
iie new gold 

Prepared to 
lêm all, and

!So far as the Company’s two claims are concern- SAMPLE NO. 
ed, sufficient development work has not yet been further ..
done to enable me to pass a definite opinion as I consider these results, such as they are, more 
regards the veins and ore bodies in general on the than sufficient to hold out every hope that you
property. At the same time I am highly impressed will have on1 further development an extremely
with what I have seen and with the results 011=' -valuable proposition, and I would etronglv urge 
tained from various assays I have made. There and recommend that serious work on a commet-
are several veins running through the property surate scale be undertaken at once. (Signed)
which have not been uncovered for the present. JAMES H. MILLER.
Four veins have been exposed and among these Consulting Mining Engineer,
the most promising to me appears to lie Vein No. Send your order for shares now—write, call or 

v 3. which is highly mineralized and is about 7 feet phone—either to the Toronto Office of the Com- 
Samples have given me the following re- , pany or to the Stock Transfer Agents. The Trusts

and Guarantee Co., Limited, 45 King Street West, 
Toronto.

-Across the vein. 6 feet tut1 Vi24 IIPROSPECTUS
This Company has acquired the option to purchase claims Nos. 

* 13318 and 13319, situated in the Township of Tisdale, in the Porcu
pine Mining District.

The price to be paid has been fixed by the Vendor at Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars payable in Five Hundred Thousand fully paid 
shares of the Company of One Dollar eaclf and the sum of $250,000 
payable in cash as to $40,000 on the 20th April ; $70,000 on the 20th 

y of June; $70,000 on the 20th of September, and $70,000 on the 20th of 
' December, 1911. »

The claims are known as the Shillington and Richardson claims. 
Both claims adjoin Pearl Lake on the north. They are surrounded 
on all sides by some of the best known and most valuable properties 
that the camp has proved as yet.

Directly to the south-west and in the line of the strike of the veins 
located is the Hollinger Mine. The Hollinger main shaft is not more 
than 30 chains from the Company’s property. Immediately adjoin
ing and lying between the Hollinger and the Company is the well-

i.

-

RL LAKE 
NE GOLD 

(Vipond)
The.a

»
.

!2. Some ofThe veins of that section appear to be true fissure veins, carry
ing considerable values and apart from those which I have personally seen 
and tested. I have little doubt that there are others that have not as yet 
been uncovered. — ■

3. The more valuable veins are mostly In two different rock series, the 
first being a massive green stone, so highly altered that ft is difficult to estab
lish its genesis without further research. The other I regard as being in the 
Iieewatln series. To this latter I attach the greater importance, because it 
is located .in the talc schists, and while disclosing little visible gold, assays 
made Invariably ar- comparatively uniform and satisfactory, frequently being 
of high grade. A feature of note is the presence-ef chalce-pyrltes.

In corroboration of my statement I may state:—
That the surface showings have been proved to exist at considerable 
depth in several of the neighboring mines, for instance at the Vipond, 
at the 106-fL level, at the Hollinger at 200 ft., and at the Bea Mine at 
over 230 feet.

ent oil trwide, 
suits: —
SAMPLE NO. 1—Across the vein, 7 feet, 

including 5 Inches of hanging wall.. 
SAMPLE NO. 2—Sectional pure quartz, 

2 feet 8 inches across the centre of 
the vein ....

SAMPLE NO. 3—Foot wall, 7 inches of 
quartz, with highly defined planes
carrying châlco/pyrites ...............................

SAMPLE NO. 4—Grab sample taken from 
surface across 9 inches of the foot
wall . ................../ .......................................

SAMPLE NO. 5—Across the vein, 6 feet 
from , first sample ............................

and led 1T0
;ui

$14 20land <IO
Please file my application for................................

shares, at par value of $1.00 each, of the Jup
iter Mines, Limited, no personal liability. I eh- 

being full payment for
r4 20

close $ 
santé.

■il tiist, Toronto.
80 80
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Two-drill Compressor 
On Vipond Property Porcupine 

Syndicate
mPorcupine Gold Camp on

-j . edtf ...Ç
1—eve, Ont. .

; OJ

!i Hand Drilling Operations to Be Sup
erseded—Considerable Proepect- 

• ing Planned. PORCUPINE STOCKSVIPOND VPIN PICKED UP 
ON CROWN URTEREO

OPENING UP NEW LEAD 
UN PRESTON EASTPOME

irtiy

■a»»
PORCUPINE CITY. March 21.— 

(From Our Man Up North.)—A two- 
drill compressor plant has been placed 
on the Vipond property, purchased 
from G. A. Greener, who brought the 
outfit here last fall but did not use it, 
and soon with the additional power 
made by installing a 30-horse power 
boiler, the drills will be at work.

Considerable prospecting is outlined 
by the company for this summer and 
the drills will be largely use« tor that, 
work. This surface work carl not start 
till the snow Is off.

So far hand work was the means of 
sinking the main shaft to a depth of 
100 feet. The drifting and cross-cut
ting was also done by hand drilling..

Chas. Fox.

A syndicate is now in process or forming, to take over through this office 
a group of properties at Porcupine, Ontario.

The properties are in the southeastern portion of Tisdale Township. They 
are separated by only four liundred-and forty yards from the Dome,property 
and directly on the strike of the Dome ore body. On the report submitted they 
Have the largest surface showing In the camp Outside of the Dome Mine itself. 
Our report shows that the work done up to date has disclosed a Domelike 
Quartz.

ALT Carefully selected and bought at the 
market, should show handsome profits 
in sixty days. The boom is just com
mencing. Our opinion is based on 
advice direct from our representative 
in the Camp.

r f.T I
Eighteen Inch Lead Found in Drift 

at 48 Foot Level —
Plant Ordered.

FourFoot Lead of Quartz Uncov
ered — Extends For 

Twenty Feet.

•1ISSION.
: INVITED SR

r ev
*<if
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PORCUPINE CITY, ..March 21— 

(From Our Man Up JJgrth.)—What 
gives every appearance of being the 
Vipond free goal vein was caught up 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon in the dr.tt 
is feet east of the 48-foot level, on the 
shaft on the Crown Chartered Co.’s 
Petty, in Western Tisdaie, and so en
couraged are- the management that 
Managing Director Hetternan of Mopt
ical ordered by wire a 3U norsepower

Schist outcrop 60 feet wide by 300 feet long with liberal quantities of 
coarse free gold showing all over tlie exposed formation. ’T,he indications are 
that further strlpoing will greatly enlarge this area.

The plan of organization provides for the absolute taking oVer uf the pro
perties by a company to be formed. Title will not depend on the making of 
future payments.

The operations will be under the directions of one of the best-known Cana
dian mining engineers.

The adjoining properties are held at figures from two to many times the 
price at which this property goes to the syndicate.

We invite subscriptions to this syndicate. .Reservations can bo made 
through us by wire s>r letter upon receipt of which we will at once forward 
data and subscription blanks. Prompt action ds required.

It is proposed later to organize a company under Ontario laws, make an 
issue of treasury shapes and then list the stock -in Toronto and New York.

PORCUPINE CITY, March 21.— 
(From Our Man Up North.)—Last Fri
day morning workmen started In to 
open up the new lead opened on the 
Saturday before by the old manage
ment of the Preston East Dome, when 
a bag filled, with quartz and schist 
bearing rich streaks of free gold waa 
taken out.
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FRANCIS BEAMISH, J.P., DEADThe surface of schist is well marked 
with quartz stringers that run criss-

a 1

u A)ciier ana steam hoist with buckets 
. lo De (leuvertu at onev. i>anipics oi lay 

tock, wnicn carries a b*uisn lint in 
k the line graineu quartz, are' now i>cng 
jf assayed lur vaiues.

W-ork on t‘;u« cuiiin was begun two 
montas ago, wadi Manager Cavanaugh 

^ Started iu to Suik to tue ivu-iuoc Utpui. 
Dn tae sin lave ua geared twv outd oy- 
P‘Ugs ol quartz, 
northeast to 
otaer m a

~trwWE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

Porcupine Tisdale r 
Porcupine Gold Mines (Vipond) 

Hollinger
The above stocks should be bought at once for big profits.

Information furnished free on any Porcupine or 
Cobalt stock.

cross like cracks in the ice radiating 
from a centre. When one shot threw 
off the surface covering^ a four-foot
lead of quartz appeared, underneath the e RIND ALE. March 23—(Special.)—
stringers. Francis Beamish, J.PT, aged 67, a welff

It will be several days before the known farmer of Toronto Township, 
schist covering is removed and

Prominent Farmer of Toronto Town
ship Succumbs to Pneumonia.

■n

GATLIN & POWELL CO.,the„ , died last night of acute pneumonia, at
quartz reached. The quartz stringers ^ home ot hls 3(yn-in-law, George W 

one running lrum reach out a distance of fully 20 feet on GoTdon.

hmgs, LuhndirntiicUsu:tiiccUtn8aet tiie^e.n Pojphyry dyke comes in along the west belng’appotated^ ^istice^thTpeace 

- has oeen picked up. A night snift has s,dc °f the claim, while Keewalin by the Whitney government.
been put on to hurriedly unve the. cut grecn stone Ues ln the eas^’ He is survived by a grown-up family
thru ihe quaitz. in an ettort to deter- • Chas, t ox. of two sons and six daugliters. namely,
mine the full width ot the vein. Eight-' ~* Adam of Erlndale, and James H. of

^vnhX.%!c8Kt»VarupXi:rthe vipond1 UP-TO-DATE PLANT j STABBED IN THE NOSE returned at toe
.."XmM Rea Mine, 8team Heating Rhode „|and L^tor , Victim of

that .the cla.ms d.rect.y t<j toe. east. Apparatus. Henry Rownfree and Miss Louise - Doadly Hatpin. a^ he found htoself bemg waked up

in line 'fpr^tiic sanle vein! and^this"goes PORCUPINE CITY, March 21- The funeral will take place on Sat- ’ PROVlDENb£7^. I, March 23- "time ‘beforeTe^ref.lzed" that"” »

ParTof Tlid- hUVlng t0 prOVd.Uf tllis !T°m MiUr Ma,” Lu ?>■ viSe Cemeterf’’ 130 p’m”t0 StreHs" The crusade against long hatpins gain? was'because he was beginning to hear
Part of Tlsdnle. V Rea Mines. Limited, known as f6«, 'Uc Cemetery. strong supporter to-day in Re- the sounds around him.

• T , ., » Other cases of deafness have beenpresentative Jolm B. Lederc of Woon- trcated by the same method with suc-
Dr. Joseph Beseem was awarded socket, who, after being wounded by ceas The belief of the doctors is that 

ings and putting in machinery, is evl- juda-ment in division court yesterday one Qf the so-called “dangerous wca- the rays stimulate the tiny nerves In,
denced by the fact that when the two ac-ainst James C. McDowell. 8 Brock- „ annn,.nrpd that hc would in- the ear which have been deadened by 1
3u horsepower boilers were shipped m avenue, for 362.25. belnr for profes- p ’ <lnl1 u c disease or shock, so that they becoipc
this week, apparatus for complete sional services on his wife. troduce a bill in the legislature limit- sfcnsjtive again to sound wave,
steam lieating facilities were also sent " McDowell, in defence said that the ing the length of this feminine acces-
!n, and in the near future the entire qoctor performed fan operation upon sorv while riding to the state house Stimulating Plant Growth,
new camp buildings will be heated with his wife without his consent. 1.7 „ r^P,ere was 1 Sir Oliver Lodge has invented a re-

I “He had an ambulance at mv door! t0-da>’ Representative Leclerc pas markaMe process for stimulating plant 
Work of putting up the new machin- snd two policemen th=re to dT-air my \ stabbed in the nose by a long hatpin growth by the means of electricity, 

ery and building new camps is already nwav to the hospital. When I \protruding from the new spring head- | lie distributee the electric current by
on. A compressor is to be used for p,nt«s.p.q said she wou’d die if she £ear of a woman passenger. The steel j using an implement that acts like the 

TTio \ Invonri™ j S , • i drill work this sufnmer. , didn’t submit to the operation.” prong sank deep into the legislator’s valves of an ordinary pump, and which
a lit. -tritixanai (v inausmai Chas. Fox. Mr McDowell told the court that he nose and blood flowed freely. permits the current to take a fixed

oehool jc the Sllbieet of an C.TZ-------^ J would apnral. * _______________________- course. A trelUs, made of very fine
„ , • , , V-i ,-7 Settlers Low Rates to Canadian---------------------------------- metallic wires. Is placed in the fields
aniele by Flora McD. Deni- Northwest, via Chicago and North- Pnln-.oi-vfnn A vnrmP Kf X-rays For Deafness. a few yards above the ground, and the
SOU ill tills: wool- V- Q,, , a.,,. western Railway, " t-. .4 , . Purely by accident It wa* discovered e;ectric current running over it pene-
- L1U° "•-IK b Oimaav March It, 21 and 28, and April 4, 11, 18 Parvicl.' e I >nv r»r»rfv- w nip- in London recently that certain forms trates the plants growing fieneath. --
U 01*1(1. Order a eom- from and 25> from pal.nis in Canada. Excel- a J • .!,« A Of deafness can be cured by means of | field electrified in this wav yields thlr- ,
Vnvti» ,s„, i 1 i ■ lent train service via St. Paul or Du- 1 1 ‘ j the X-rays. A man who had been ! ty per cent, more than a field cultivât- I
•>UU1 liewsaealer or newsboy luth to Winnipeg. For full particulars fion /vf TI10 World. I deaf 811 his lif* was treated b>- the rays ! under natural conditions, altho the !

k and read this artiolo ‘ üjdrcss B. H. Bennett, general' agent. , , -, -, | for an ulcer on his tongue. The ulcer electricity acts more as sunshine than
i . iuiti.it. 43 YOnke-street, Toronto, Ont. * At all llCWSdealCl’S. I was cured-and he was surprised to aE a fertilizer.
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L. J. WEST & CO. Members Standard 
Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

i *

pve pèss!r 
! rapidly

NTOf -£1-a
The Crown

claims in the north and cast of Tis
dale, where their big pumi is located, 
and where diamond drilling Is now in 
Progress, with good siioxyings reported.

Messrs, lieffernan an 1 Heneault. who 
■eft for Montreal to-night, have spent 
jntlic neighborhood of $160,000 in prov- 

, up Porcupine lots, and arg due con
siderable credit for what they have so 

1 mr accomplished, as every claim in the 
.vicinity vf their" work has been mate- 
ria i.v enhanced iti values thru 

r they iiave doni?-

ho'd ^ fi-1Chartered also UNDERWRITING
---- OF-----

PORCUPINE MINING COMPANIES

Consolidated Goldfields of South Afri
ca a.so, are to be up-to-date from 
start in the matter of erecting bull

OBJECTED TO OPERATION.
Sri*

E offers the safest and most practical method of securing inter
ests In meritorious propositions. It also Insures getting In at 
the original prices. Several excellent properties will be offered 
shortly.

Call or write for particulars.

of PORCUPINE 
t on request.

steam-
,.Jwhat 

Chas. Fox. TVr

1t CO., \HAMILTON B. WILLS ichange
Traders Bank Building TVH-;o

rff

A PORCU PINE LORSCH &CO.
Real EstltC For Sllc I Member» Standard Stock Exchange

CHAS. C.. MACGREGOR ! Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
1 King St. Porcupine City «1 TeL M. 7417 .dt/ 36 Toront. St

a

-hOKERS.
K EXCHANGE seat
r going west, Mak-S
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STERLING PROPERTIES «.PROPOSITIONS C 
<8-50-52 VICTORIAS!. TORONTO. f

'fKe mark of Eaqiisks Limited has the some 
relation to Steriinq properties that the 
Sterling markhosk> Ervqlish Currency.
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MARCH 24 1911 /1HE TORONTO WORLD14 FRIDAY MORNING; >
r,t SEMFBOHasrI BLaSHMPSOHaXP Store Opens 8 Probabilities- utt,e w"',erCloses 5.30 p.m- | H. H. FUDGER. President. J. WOOD, ManagerF TUa.m. I Il
t r//£ SIMPSON STORE FOR WEEK-END SHOPPINGifi
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Here’s.Swell Pyjamas 
Less Than 

Half Price
New Spring ' 

O’Coats
nH;■ Xc \ ï\I A
tt \

fifl
Men Who Lçave the City at Easter 

Time, Take Extra Special 
Notice of This.

Money - saving bargain in 
Pyjamas, for there may not be an
other chance like this for a very 
long time; the qualities are the 
very best, and the weights are for 
all seasons in the year. We bought 
a large quantity of samples, and all 
our broken lines of best quality 
Pyjamas will be included in this 
sale.

We miss our guess or youTll 
cariy it on your back rather than 
on your arm for the next couple 
of months.
You'll carry a cheerful face and 
a wad heavy with the saving of 
six or seven dollars on your 
overcoat deal if you • get here 

early Saturday mom*

I:

Your
Hat
Opportunity

■
! tinf*

■ i
/::::::: ..■

llilllllllilj k
il|i>

ii W

m
$2.00 and $2.50 Men’s Black Derby 

Hats—Samples.

A timely purchase brings us this 
splendid lot of Men's Stiff Hats, 
manufactm*ers’ samples, in time 
for your Saturday’s sélection. Not 
a hat in this consignment but is 
equal in style and quality to hats 
sold at nearly three times the price 
we ask you Saturday. See Yonge 
Street window. Regular values 
$2.00 and $2.50. Saturday’s bar
gain price

\
ï I

II i

Ip*
jilHiUhh. *

ing.
1200 Suits of Men’s Best Quality 

Pyjamas, including swasettee, per
cales, cashmerettes, flannelettes, 
and pure wool flannels; all sizes in 
the lot, and a splendid assortment 
to choose from. Regular $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Satur
day

V
iii< 1

Men's Spring Over
coats for Early Satur
day Morning Selling 
—150 in the lot— 
which sold regularly 
at $12.00, $13.50, 
$14.00 and $15.00— 

To clear at $8.45.
The materials are light and 

^medium grey fancy tweeds 
herringbone weaves and 

fancy stripes ; also plain ox
ford grey and black, cheviots,, 
some with plain facings, 
others have deep silk facings 
to the edge, lined with fine 
twilled mohair linings, made 
in single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, 42 and 44 inches long, 
slightly conforming to the 
figure. Sizes 35 * to 44. 
To clear at $8.45.

If
'0Siif-f | liiiliülüiiim illy

; ,89! I 9 \111 1.98
See window for display.

I Bill A Special Sale of 
White Shirtsl I i v

li I 250 only Men’s Best Quality 
White Shirts, made only by the 
best Canadian manufacturers; 
thesq. are several odd/lines which 
accumulated during our January 
Whitewear Sale; some of these 
have been slightly soiled through 
handling, but most of them are 
ready to wear. In this lot there are 
pleated or plain fronts, fancy 
fronts, coat or ordinary" styles, 
some with.bands, others with the 
small American cuffs; some are 
open back, all the latest ctit. This 
price should see them all away iu 
quick time. All sizes 14 to 18 in 
the lot. Regular prices $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00. Saturday, to 
clear

it

■U::::::
{ ^Travelling Goods at 

Reduced Prices
36 Leather Suit Cases. Regular 

$5.25. Saturday . .. ... . . .. 3.95

45 Matting Suit Cases. Regular 
.......... 2.95

Take advantage of Saturday’s 
Bargains. The values will make 
it worth your While to buy now and 
be ready for the holiday.

Every article “Simpson” qual-

/J|||
Hill

int.
I i!

p.■ iiaiilit illr 9 $3.60. Saturdayi * \L ■

::::::

V 1

iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiii* it y.
:::: N.B.—No dealers- supplied. Two 

only to any one customer.
—Top Floor.
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A Golden Opportunity to 
Buy Corsets

Saturday we will close out oue 
of our finest “D. and A. de luxe” 
models at just half their actual 
value. These beautiful corsets are 
of extra fine quality throughout, 
and combine all the latest Spring 
fashion attributes.

Toilet Requisites>- Saturday is the Last Day of 
the Women’s Glove Sale

Linens and Stapless ■fc
.iti 

# ment 
one c

Th
en til

Ladies' Hair Brushes, solid rosewood backs, 
with eleven rows pure bristle. Regular 75 c.
Saturday selling................ «... ... . . • .49

De Miracle Face Cream. Regular 25c. Sat-
urday......................................................................

Simpson’s Violet Talcum Ponder. Regu 
20c. Saturday

rXBLBACHBD TWILL SHEETING,
• 23c YARD.

600 yards- English Twill Sheeting, un
bleached, TO inches wide. good,, strong heavy 
weave; will wash pure white; very special. 
Saturday, yard.............................................................

200 PAIRS BATH TOWELS, 48c PAIR.
Large size, heavy weight, good drying bath 

towels, in dark colors, dark grey and white, 
and a plain brown linen towel. Saturday, 
pair

!

20 PER CENT. OFF ON THE 
FOLLOWING

Women’s Elite Kid, $1.00. for........... .QQ
Misses’ Elite Kid, $1.00, for...........80
Women’s Chamois, $1.00, for 
Women’s Cbaffiois, 75c, for

"f 23I, I- • : Sr,80 Î3 for .25:
«r tv
anv #

mÊÊÊm

... ,60
Women’s Real Kid. 75c, for ....... igQ
Phone direct to Department.

t
Indispensables for Women
New Elastic Belts, in the new colors for 

spring. All the new blues, red, sky. king blue, 
royal blue, navy, taupe et grey, white and Mack;
gold and ox buckles. Each............... .... 1 <50

Mesh Bags, in all sizes and all prices, .48
.68, .98,1.48, 2.98, 3.98 and ... 4.93 
Fancy China and Brassware

.48
Women's 8 to 16-Button Real Kid Suede 

Finish Gloves—Choice quality, overscans sewn, 
neat point back, perfect finish, reliable French 
maker, grey, mode, tan and brown; all sizes 
in the lot, but in no one shade or length. Special 
purchase and odds and ends of regular stock; 
$1.50 and $2.00 value. Your choice Satur
day

Wash Goods èotnm 
ed th.Easter is coming, and the warm weather, 

too, so now is the time to get busy on that 
muslin dress. Some suitable novelties for "to
morrow’s selling:

Clearing 220 pairs latest model 
“D. and A. de luxe” Corsets, very 
stylish and fashionable, fine white 
coutil, ; medium bust, extra long 
skirt, slashed fronts to give 
when sitting, new shortened back, 
six fine lisle elastic garters, watch- 
spring rustproof steels, fine deep 
lace and ribbon, satin bow; sizes 18 
to 26 inches. A regular $2.75 cor
set. Saturday, a pair........... ; 1.39

are
.V. After

dole.Ill
Dainty Printed Mercerized Mull, 27 inches 

wide, floral, Dresden and Paisley designs, in a 
big variety of new colorings. Very spe-

Coi1 ?

.69 ècial .25100 Vuses, in rich hand-painted Nippon 
ware, in beautiful decorations and heavy gold 
encrustations, large assortment of colorings to 
choose from. Specially priced—values up to 
$5.50—for Satui

east;8 O’CLOCK SPECIALjtt New Printed Marquisettes, the latest nov
elty, white grounds, with dainty floral effects, 
In French colorings, designs of orchids, roses, 
daisies, etc

Novelty Printed Batiste, 42 inches wide, 
deep border, graduating smaller In design, 
most exquisite effect, designs of spots and fig
ures ou white ground, in navy, mauve, black 
and sky. Note the width

Defauj, y IVomen’s Real Silk Thread Hose, gauze
weight, fine even finish, imported stock, with 
deep silk lisle garter hem, re-inforced lisle thread 
ankle, heel, sole and toe; sizes 8*/2 tQ 10. Extra 
special. Limited quantity to be sold Satur
day

.50 Cal 
MurdJ 
vie, q 
town IBrass Jardinisres. ncw designs, in genuine 

hammered brassware. Special for Satur
day

[j—
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ANOTHER BIG BOOT SALE FOR TO-MORROW-SATURDAYf

Two Thousand Nine Hundred 
Pairs High-Grade Boots, for 
Men, Women and Boys, 
at almost Half-Price, to 
go on sale Saturday morn
ing at eight o’clock 
sharp. The saving is 
obvious.

Be early!

For Women For Boy£For Men =et ,v -if*. U ■ 860 pairs Women's Boots, 

from Boston and Montreal, in 

patent colt, vici kid, tan Rus
sia calf and gunmetal leathers; 
button, blucber and lace styles, 

dull matt calf and fancy up
pers, Goodyear welt, hand-turn

■s©1C00 pairs Men's High-grade Goodyear Welt

ed Boots, iu patent colt, box calf. Russia tan 

calf and dongoia kid leathers, including the

new short vamp, high toe. buLon, blucber and /»
Balmoral styles: wide, medium, narrow

and swing toes.' single aud double Good-
1

In fact. ï

every eye. Sizes 5‘= to* 11, lu C, D 

aud E widths. Regular 

value $3.50, $4.00 aud

Satur-

«OY460 pairs Boys’ Boots, box calf 
leather (iio pairs are leather 
lined), in the popular Blucher 
style, double solid leather 

spies, a neat, easy^fitting 
boot that w ill stand the

1 to

•toctr
there
*ho
only

*eh
**. W two,
itouk
Count

S3©
/ * *S©»

1 . 1«*©/ ’;0 <y:ïi© !lI & *sr-s• <f © Wm' a»_ ; <3Pyear welt soles; <?-*-a style for N and flexible McKay sewn soies, 
high New York, Cuban and 
military heels; sizes 2*4 to 7*4, 
^n B. C, D and E widths. 
Regular value $3.00, $4.00

and $4.59. Satur-

1 %3 \S3 11^ 
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yf scuffing. Sizes
5- Regular value 
$2.00
Saturday . .

2.49$5.00.t 2.49 dayVI day
... 1: i

D■ ■:o; and $2.25,
. 1.69
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Saturday is a very suitable day 
for choosing papers for the home.
We make special prices for that 
day.

New Parlors and Dining-rooms, 
imported and domestic. Prices, 
per roll, .10, .15, .25, .35, .50 to 1.50 

. New Bedroom Papers. Prices, 
per roll .. .6, .8, .10, .15, .25, .35, .50

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
1350 rolls Parlor and Dining

room Paper, imported and domes
tic; good colorings, in reef, green, 
brown, blue, grey, champagne. Reg
ular to 75c, Saturday, .33; regular 
to 50os Saturday 

* 2400 rolls Bedroom and Sitting- 
room Paper, in light colorings and J 
neat designs. Regular to 25c, Sat
urday, .11; regular to 15c, Satur
day

22

. .7

New 
Spring Suits

>8

Men's Fine Quality English Tweed Suits, in 
light grey mixture, showing a self-stripe 
effect. Three-fou-tton single-breasted sack 
model,, with' nice-fitting collars and lbng, 
shapely lapels. Lined with fine quality twill
ed mohair; front Interlined with thoroughly 
shrunk canvas and haircloth. Sizes 36 to
44 12.00

Fine Quality Englisb'Worsted Suits, in 
dark brown ground, with neat double and 
single black thread alternate stripes. > Three- 
button single-breasted sack style; well-built 
shoulders and shapely lapels. Carefully tail
ored in every way. and finished with extra 
quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 36 to

15.0044

Men's. Imported West of England Fancy 
Worsted Suits, in medium lawn shade, show
ing a self stripe. Three-button single-breast
ed sack style, slightly conforming to the fig
ure, and with neat, narrow, long lapels. Pants 
stylishly cut, semi-pegtop, shaping nicely 
down to the boot. Splendidly tailored and 
perfect-fitting. Sizes 36 to 44 18.00

Clearing Broken Lines 
and Odd Sizes of Our 

Boys’ High-Grade 
Suits

Regular Prices $«.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 
and $11.00. To Clear Satur

day at $4.85.

The materials are English and Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, in light and dark 
grey and brown grounds,- with self and fancy 
colored stripes and checks. Cut in the latest 
single and. double-breasted Norfolk and plain 
double-breasted styles, with plain and bloom
er pants. Among them are a few suits for 
extra stout boys. All splendidly tailored and 
perfect fitting. Sizes 25 to 33. To clear Sat
urday at ... . .. 1.85

Boys’ Spring Over
coats !

Regular $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50. To 
Clear Saturday at $8.96.

Boys' Extra Quality English Covert Cloth 
Spring Weight Overcoats, in light and medium 
fawn shades, plain and with neat fancy 
stripes. Cut in the popular single-breasted 
topper': style, with nicely moulded shoulders 
and lapels. Extra well tailored, and finished 
with best quality linings and trimmings. 
Sizes 25 to 34. To clear Saturday at.. j3.95 / m
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